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FOREWORa 

Irish  Scholars  and  Irish  Historians  have  been  long  wishing 
for  a  critical  edition  of  the  Contention  of  the  Bards.  They 
felt  it  a  shame  and  a  loss  that  no  considerable  body  of  Bardic 
poetry  should  exist  in  print,  and  they  thought  it  especially 
desirable  that  the  Contention,  which  caused  such  a  stir  in  the 
Ireland  of  the  early  17th  century,  should  be  rescued  from  the 
precarious    keeping    of    manuscripts. 

In  igii  Mr.  Thomas  O'Nolan,  M.A.,  undertook  the  task  of 
publishing  the  Contention,  but  his  early  death  prevented  him 
from  carrying  out  this,  one  of  the  many  noble  purposes  of  his 

life.  His  widow,  Mrs.  O'Nolan  (Maire  de  Buitleir),  very  kindly 
put  the  notes  of  her  husband  at  my  disposal,  as  I  was  one  of  his 
closest  friends.  Very  gladly — -though  perhaps  rashly — ^I  availed 
myself  of  the  opportunity  of  testif\dng  my  affection  and  esteem 
for  my  dear  friend,  and  of  completing,  as  far  as  my  powers  would 
permit,  the  work  he  had  begun. 

Mr.  O'Nolan  had  already  done  much  of  the  tedious  spade- 
work,  having  collated  many  MSS.  of  i.-ix.,  xiii.-xvi.,  xx.,  xxi.,  xxiii., 
xxiv.,  xxvii.-xxix.,  and  having  written  a  tentative  translation  of 
i.-v.  98. 

I  owe  a  very  special  debt  of  gratitude  to  Miss  Eleanor 
Knott,  who  not  merely  read  very  carefully  all  the  proof-sheets, 
but  in  numerous  instances — more  numerous  even  than  those 

where  "  (K)  "  indicates  her  suggestions — gave  me  the  benetit 
of  her  wide  and  accurate  scholarship.  To  her  is  due  practically 
the  whole  Appendix  (page  255),  which,  except  for  considerations 
of  printing  expenses,  would  have  been  incorporated  in  the  body 
of  the  book. 

To  the  Celtic  Faculty  of  the  National  University,  and  in 
particular  to  Dr.  Douglas  Hyde  and  Dr.  O.  J.  Bergin,  I  am  indebted 
for  their  kind  permission  and  even  encouragement  to  publish 
the  book,  which  was  presented  in  the  first  instance  as  a  Thesis. 
Also  I  am  indebted  to  Father  J.  McErlean,  S.  J.,  for  many  helpful 
suggestions. 
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ABBREVIATIONS. 

Acall.  —  Acallam  na  Senorach  (Ir.  Texte,  Ser.  iv.,  Heft.  i.). 

Contrib.  =  Contributions  to  Irish  Lexicography  by  K.  Meyer 

O'R.  =  O'Reilly's  Irish  Wiiters. 

K.  =  Keating's  History  (Ir.  Texts    Soc). 
Z.C.  ==  Zeitschrift   fiir  Celtische   Philologie. 

K.Z.  =  Kiihn's  Zeitschrift. 

M.C.  =  O'Curry's  Manners  and  Customs. 

4  M.  =  Four   Masters    (O'Donovan). 
P.H.  =  Passions  and   Homihes   (Atkinson). 

B.R.  =  Book  of  Rights  (ed.  O'Donovan). 

Magh  Rath    =  Battle  of  Magh   Rath   (0 'Curry). 
C.C.C.  =  Caithreim  Ceallachain  Caisil  (Bugge,   1905), 

C.A.  --  Coir  Anmann,  Ir.  Texte,  iii.  Ser.,  ii.  Heft. 

O'Dav.  Gloss.  =  In  "Three  Irish  Glossaries"  (Stokes). 
Fled  Brie.  =^  Fled  Bricrend  (Ir.  Texts  Soc,   1899). 

A.  Clonmac.  =  Kilk.  Arch.  Soc.   Jour.,  N.S.I.,  444-460. 

Serg.  Cuch.  =  SergHge   Conculaind    (Windisch.    Ir.    Texte). 

MesG.  Ul.  =  Mesca  Ulad  (Hennessy,  Todd  Lect.,  1S89). 

Tec.  Corm.  =  Tecosca  Chormaic  (K.  Meyer,  Todd  Lect.,  1909). 

Toch.  Em.  =  Tochmarc  Emire  (K.  Meyer,  Rev.  Celt,  xi.,  434). 

The  other  abbreviations  will  be  easily  understood. 



INTRODUCTIOR 

PART   I. 

ORIGIN   OF   "THE    CONTENTION." 

In  the  beginning  of  the  17th  century  Tadhg  McBrody,  chief  poet  of 

Thomond,  published  a  poem  "  01c  do  thagrais  a  Thorna,"  in  which, 
by  way  of  a  criticism  of  two  poems  of  Torna  (fl.  5th  century),  he 
challenged  the  pretensions  of  the  Eremonian  clans,  especially  those 
o^  the  North,  and  extolled  the  Eberian  dynasties.  A  controversy 
arose  between  the  Court  poets  of  the  North  and  those  of  the  South. 

This  controversy,  generally  known  as  "  lomarbhaidh  (or  "  Coinn- 
tinn  ")  na  bhfileadh  "  caused,  to  judge  from  the  multiplicity  and 
variety  of  the  MSS.,  a  lively  interest  everywhere  in  Ireland. 

It  is  not  easy  to  explain  why  so  many  poets  joined  in  the 
controversy,  nor  why  the  dispute  caused  such  a  stir  through  the  land. 

Tadhg's  poem  cannot  have  been  its  cause,  but  at  most  its  occasion. 
We  know  of  many  earlier  poems  equally  capable  in  themselves  of 
exciting  such  a  contention.  We  know  of  other  such  controversies 

which  apparentl}^  excited  little  or  no  stir.  (Cf.  "  Reliquiae 
Celticae,"  11.,  pp.  291-297.) 

O 'Curry  (M.M.  141)  says  that  the  contention  arose  "  apparently 
in  consequence  of  a  preconcerted  arrangement,"  and  that  "  its 
object  was  to  rouse  and  keep  alive  the  national  feeling  and  family 

pride  of  the  native  nobility."  Dr.  Hyde  ("  Lit.  Hist."  517)  and  Miss 
Hull  ("  Text  Book  of  I.  Lit.,"  168)  are  of  the  same  opinion.  It 
seems  hard,  however,  to  read  this  exalted  motive  into  the  poems 
The  poems  of  McBrody,  notably  his  Elegy  on  the  4th  Earl  of  Thomond, 
would  suggest  that  he  had  no  conception  of  a  national  policy  of 

resistance  to  the  foreigner.  "  He"'mentions  approvingly  the  Earl's 
expioitT'at  Kinsale  !  Even  supposing  that  he  did  perceive  the necessity  of  uniting  the  Irish  chiefs  it  seems  unlikely  that  one, 
who  in  his  professional  eulogies  went  out  of  his  way  to  deny  his 
political  convictions,  would  have  been  the  leading  preacher  in  a 
poetical  crusade  for  the  defence  of  the  old  Irish  polity.  Again, 
the  general  tone  of  the  poems  does  not  suggest  that  the  uniting  of  the 
country  was  the  motive  of  their  composition.  It  is  true  that  the 
poets  (for  instance,  Tadhg,  xviii.  5)  protest  that  they  do  not  wish 
to  set  tribe  against  tribe  ;  it  is  true,  too,  that  a  feeling  of  the  essential 
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union  of  the  Childrfn  of  Mil  is  everywhere  present,  but  in  nearly 
every  poem  the  feehng  of  racial  unity  is  ciuite  subordinate  to  the 
desire  of  extolling  one  set  of  Irishmen  as  against  another.  McArthur 

(xTu?29raridO'Donneil  (xxv.  3)  alone  protest  against  the  controversy 
as  being  a  disservice  to  the  country.  Nowhere  in  the  controversy 
do  we  find  that  scorn  and  hatred  of  the  foreigner  which  glows 
in  the  writings  of  many  of  the  poets  who  lived  at  the  same  time. 
Moreover,  the  poets  expressly  state  (vi.  273  ;  ix.  25,  26,  etc.)  that 
it  was  loyalty  to  their  particular  chiefs  which  urged  them  to  write, 
and  they  see  the  same  iixotive  in  their  adversaries,  calling  it,  of  course, 
by  a  harsher  name  (x.  11  ;  xxii.  15).  The  verses,  too,  found  in 

Egerton  161  (O'  Grady,  Cat.,  617)  would  seem  to  show  that  some 
of  the  contemporary  poets  saw  only  a  foolish  local  patriotism  in 

the  dispute.^ 
I  imagine  that  the  reason  why  the  controversy  created  so  much 

excitement  among  the  bards,  and  throughout  the  countr\',  was 
that  in  the  beginning  of  the  17th  century  there  was  established  over 
Ireland  a  state  of  peace.  This  peace,  though  it  was  a  peace  of  misery 
and  despair  coming  after  the  long  fierce  turmoil  of  the  Elizabethan 
times,  forced  the  nation  back  on  her  own  thoughts,  and  drove  her 
to  seek  consolation  in  the  only  possession  left  her,  her  memories 
of  the  past. 

O'Curry  (MM.  142)  attributes  to  the  contention  "  the  renewed 
study  of  our  ancient  literature,"  inferring  this  from  "  the  important 
Irish  works  which  soon  followed  it,  such  as  those  of  Keating  and  the 

O'Clerys  and  McFirbis." 
There  are  no  means  of  accurately  dating  the  various  poems. 

The  dispute  is  said  by  O'Curry  to  have  started  about  1604,  but 
O'Donnell's  words  (xv.  5,  6)  would  seem  to  show  that  Tadhg's 
first  poem  was  not  published  till  after  the  death  of  the  Earls,  the 
second  of  whom  died  in  1616.  It  was  over  before  1624  ;  for  Tadhg, 

writing  (xxix.)  after  the  contention  was  over,  speaks  of  Donnchadh, 
4th  Earl  of  Thomond  (d.  1624),  as  yet  alive. 

"  LtiJAiT)    Ca-(')5    A5;»r   Contuv  '  ollAuii    oiiwoauca    a]\   t)rAlAttii 
coin    iAX>  CO    n-ionK\"o    peAfA  '  A5   cuoi-o   pen   caivmh  polAuh 



INTRODUCTION.  IX 

•  PART   II. 

THE    POETS. 

ToRNA  (generally  called  "  Torna  £igeas  ")  probably  belonged 
to  the  district  which  bears  his  name,  1  Toma  (part  of  which  is  now 

"Abbey  O'Domey  "),  in  Co.  Kerry.  He  is  said  to  have  there  acted 
as  foster-father  and  tutor  to  both  King  Xiall  of  the  Nine  Hostages 
and  Core  mac  Lughaidh,  King  of  Cashel.  Five  poems  are  attributed 

to  him  :  (i)  "  Gabh  mo  theagasg  a  Neill  nair  "  (T.C.D.  H.  4.  22), 
addressed  to  Niall.  (2)  "Ata  fotsa  ri  fir  find  Fail  "  (L.U.),  on  Niall's 
death.  (3)  "  Mo  dha  dhaltan  niorsad  Hiiin,"  a  lament  for  Niall  and 
Core.  (4)  "  Dail  catha  idir  Core  is  Niall,"  relating  an  incident  in 
the  careers  of  the  two  princes ;  and  (5)  "  In  tan  theigmis  don  dail " 
(Y.B.L.),  an  address  to  the  graveyard  where  lay  King  Da  Thi. 

O'Curry  (MC.  ii..  59-71)  considers  the  second  and  the  fifth  of  these 
as  certainly  genuine.  About  the  genuineness  of  the  other  three 
(at  least  in  their  present  form)  he  expresses  doubts,  though  he 

successfully  refutes  the  chronological  reasons  which  O' Flaherty 
had  adduced  to  prove  their  spuriousness.  O'Flaherty,  led  astray 
by  a  mistake  in  Keating's  History,  had  argued  that  Core  must  have 
died  before  A.D.  378,  that  he  could  not,  therefore,  have  lamented 
Niall  {ob.  A.D.  405)  or  Da  Thi  {ob.  A.D.  428) .  and  that  he  could  not 
have  been  a   Christian,  as  the  poem  represents  him. 

The  third  and  fourth  of  the  above  poems  are  found  in  nearly  all 

]\ISS.  of  the  "  Contention."  On  this  account,  and  also  because  it  was 

Tadhg  ]\IcDaire'5  attack  on  them,  especially  on  the  latter  of  them, 
which  occasioned  the  dispute,  I  have  included  them  (i.,  ii.)  in  the 

poems  of  the  "  Contention."  "  Dail  catha  .  .  "  is  sometimes 
ascribed  to  Toma  O'Mulconry  {ob.  1468).  O'Grady  (Cat.  345) 
suggests  that  McDaire  prefixed  it  to  his  poem,  not  fraudulently, 
but  as  a  suitable  rhetorical  argument. 

Tadhg  Mac  Bruaideadha  {ang.  Brody,  Brodin)  generally  called 

from  his  father's  name,  Tadhg  Mac  Daire,  belonged  to  the  family 

which  had  since  1563  provided  the  professional  bard  to  the  O'Briens of  Thomond.  He  succeeded  in  this  office  to  Domhnall  McDaire, 

probably  his  brother  (O'Curry,  RIA.  Ac.  Cat.,  p.  393).  O'Flanagan 
(Trans.  Gael.  Soc,  1808)  states  that  Tadhg  was  born  in  1570, 
that  as  bard  of  Thomond  he  held  the  castle  of  Dunogan  (Bar. 
Ibricken,  Co.  Clare),  and  that  in  1652  he  was  murdered  by  a 

Cromwellian  soldier  who  threw  him  over  a  cliff,  saying,  "  Ab^if  -oo 
f.Mnti  <\noir  A  f:it\  ̂ ''is."  In  a  book  entitled  "  Responsio  veridica 
ad  illotum  libellum  cui  nomen  est  Anatomicum  Examen  P.  Antonii 

Bruodini  Hiberni  OSF.  a  Rdo.  Domino  Thoma  Carve  Tipperariensi 
Sacerdote  et  Proto-notario  Apostolico  Viennae  commorante. 

Solisbaci,  1672,"  we  find,  p.  124,  "  Et  ego  hisce  meis  oculis  viderim 
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Thadaeum  Bruodinum  lilium  Darii  (Teigue  Mac  Dary)  familiae 
caput  (psoricum  profecto)  sine  equo  sine  carro  aut  curru  (nisi  quod 
obvio  cisio  rustico  vehebatur  cum  rustico  lubcbat),  sine  veste  quae 

decern  valeret  florenos  iter  facientem,  quod  de  O'Briennis  cogitare 
nefas  esset."     (Cf.  O'Grady,  Cat.  388). 

The  above  is  all  the  information  we  have  about  McBrody's  life. 
Of  his  poems,  besides  those  here  printed,  we  possess  16  others,  about 

2,uoo  lines.  Their  initial  lines  are  : — "  A  m<^cx^o11il  f  e^n^f  tno  fe.At\c," 
1116|\  AZA  A\\  ce^5Ai'5  ]:lAtA,"  "  ITIo  (:eit|Ae  fAinn  "omc  a 

"OonnCAit!),"  "  GAfgAfv  JaotoioI  eAj  einpi|t,"  "  TTIaIL  An  "oeitOifife 
A\y  "OoTincA'o."  "  -Atioif  •oiotAtn  An  -DeACmAit),"  "  lli  C|aac  •oo'o  ■Out 
A 'OiA|\niui'o,"  "  llAiv^tieAC  fin  a  Cinri  CojAAt),"  "  Uaija^to mo  feACtiA'O 
A  fioL  nibfiiAin,"  "  p')i|Mt)  ino  leii\se  a  LeAt  Ciiinn,"  " 'DeAnAi'6 
conintii"0  A  CtAnn  Cuinn,"  "  UeAttAC  -plAitif  i:ine  CAOitfi," 

"  Cionnuv  l^fioc  peAi\AnTi  tuigne,"  "  A  (ii\oc  T)e  -oSine  mo  teijeAf ," 
"  "OeAtiAit)  50  ]"uDac  fiol  A"6Am'i,"  "  IxoJa  jac  beACA  Oeic  bocc," 
"  T)ob  peAfp  mo  feAcriA  a  Site."  The  first  four  are  to,  or  about, 
his  patron,  the  fourth  Earl  of  Thomond.  The  second  four  are 

about  the  O'Briens.  There  is  practically  no  information  to  be 
got  from  these  poems  as  to  the  life  of  the  poet,  except  that  his 
cattle  were  seized  by  the  Northern  chiefs  on  one  of  their  incursions 

into  Thomond.  Another  poem,  "  -doToij  o  CAif  nA  cfic  ̂ em," 
is  given  in  Eriu  viii.  83  as  being  in  the  Book  of  the  O'Conor  Don. 

LuGHAiDH  O  Clery  belonged  to  the  family  which  gave  bards  to 

the  O'Donnells  since  1492.  In  1595  he  succeeded,  as  head  of  his 
clan,  and  as  ollamh  of  the  O'Donnells,  to  his  father  Mac  Con  0 'Clery. 
His  mother  was  a  Southern  (xvi.  40,  xx.  11).  He,  with  his  cousin 
Michael,  was  educated  in  the  South  by  Baothghalach  McAodhagain 

(Introd.  to  Michael  O'Clery's  Gloss.  Rev.  Celt.,  iv.),  and  possibly 
also  by  Tadhg  McBrody  (ix.  6).  He  died  in  1630.  His  other  extant 
works  are  : — The  Life  of  Aodh  Ruadh  O  Domhnaill  (Rev.  D. 
Murphy,  Dublin,  1893),  and  a  fragment  of  an  Elegy  on  Baothghalach 
McAodhagain  (Rev.  Celt.  iv.).  For  an  account  of  his  family  v. 
Introd.  to  FM. 

Sean  O  Clery,  the  author  of  poem  xxviii.,  and  also  of  "  Cia  do 
bhearras  ar  Bhreifne  "  (O'R.  clvi.)  is  not  further  known  to  us. 

Baothghalach  McAodhagain 's  family  was  of  the  Cinel  Fiacha, 
and  was  situated  orignally  in  W.  Meath.  Members  of  it  are  mentioned 
in  FM.  as  ollamhs  of  Breifni,  and  as  Brehons  of  0  Conor  Don  and 
O  Conor  Faly.  In  the  early  17th  century  they  are  found  scattered 

over  Cork,  Limerick,  Kerry,  Wexford,  Tipperary,  King's  Co., 
Queen's  Co.,  Leitrim,  Longford.  Galway,  Sligo,  Roscommon. 
Elizabeth's  Fiants  mention  a  McEgan  as  brehon  in  Co.  Galway. 
There  were  Bally-mac-Egans  in  Co.  Tipperary,  Queen's  Co.  and  Co. 
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Longford.  Our  poet  was  master  of  the  Bardic  school  in  Orniond  at 
wliich  Michael  and  Lughaidh  O  Clery  (as  Michael  tells  us)  received 
their  poetic  education.      No  other  poems  of  Baothalach  are  extant. 

Anluan  McAodhagain,  author  of  poem  xxv.,  and  of  "Is 

breagach  sin  a  bhean  "  (RIA.),  is  not  further  known  to  us. 
Mathghamhain  O  hIfearnain  (Mahon  O  Heffernan)  is  author  of 

xi.,  of  "  Ceist  cia  do  chimeochadh  dan  "  (ed.  and  trans,  by  O.  Bergin, 

Irish  Rev.,  April,  1913),  and  of  two  other  extant  poems,  "  caoin  thu 
fein  a  dhuine  bhoicht  "  (Rehquiae  Celticae  I.,  126)  and  "  a  mhic  na 

meabhruigh  eigse  "  (O'Grady,  Cat.  392  ;  O'Conor  Don's  Book,  cl. 
Eriu,  viii.,  82).  He  may  be  the  Mahon  O  Hiffernan  given  in  the 

Fiants  as  a  "  rimer,"  apparently  in  Co.  Cork.  Most  of  the  name 
were  to  be  found  about  Sronill,  Co.  Tipp. 

Dr.  Robert  McArthur,  O.S.F.,  is  mentioned  in  Tadhg  O 

Cianain's  story  of  the  Flight  of  the  Earls  as  meeting  the  Earls  at 
Douai  (Archiv.  Hib.  II.,  App.  37).  Fr.  P.  Walsh  quotes  (l.c,)  from 

"  Information  of  Sir  Neale  O  Donnell,  7  Aug.,  1606."  "  Robert 
McArthur, S.J. ,  is  now  in  England,  and  doth  from  thence  advertise 

the  Earls  of  all  occurrences."  There  was  almost  certainly  no  Jesuit 
of  the  name,  and  the  man  here  referred  to  was  probably  our  poet. 
All  the  MSS.  of  the  Contention  refer  to  him  as  Robert  McArthur, 

O.S.F.  and  Doctor  of  Theology.  One  of  them  (RIA.  St.  B.  iv.  .4) 

superscribes  Poem  xiii.  "  Brathair  Daithitt,  etc.,"  perhaps  his  name 
in  religion.  RIA.  23.  G.  13  states  that  his  poems  were  written  in 

Louvain.  In  the  "  Report  on  Franciscan  MSS.  in  Convent  on 
Merchants'  Quay  "  mention  is  made  (in  reference  to  the  tumult  at 
the  Convent  in  162Q)  of  a  Mr.  Robert  Arthur,  but  one  would  not 

gather  from  the  context  that  he  was  a  member  of  the  community. 
There  is  no  record  of  any  Franciscan  of  the  name  of  McArthur. 
Fr.  E.  Hogan,  S.J.,  suggests  that  McArthur  is  an  assumed  name, 
and  that  our  poet  was  Dr.  Robert  Chamberlain,  O.S.F.  This 
seems  highly  probable.  Fr.  Chamberlain  was  a  Northern  by  birth 
(cf.  xvi.  loi),  a  Doctor  in  Theology  (cf.  xiv.  34),  was  well  versed  in 
the  Irish  language,  lived  in  Louvain  where  he  taught  Theology  for 
18  years  (1608- 1626),  and  was  devoted  to  the  cause  of  the  Earls 

(Report  on  MSS.  in  Merchants'  Quay  Convent,  A.D.  1626,  27,  29, 
30  ;  Brennan,  Vol.  I.,  285). 

Mac  Diarmuda,  author  of  xxvi.,  was  Brian  Og  (xxvii.  11).  He 

came  of  age  in  161 7,  and  was  re-granted  much  of  the  land  taken 
in  1603  from  his  father  Brian.  He  married  Margaret  de  Burgo, 

d.  of  Earl  of  Clanrickard,  died  in  1636,  and  was  buried  atClonmac- 

noise  (K.  James'  Army  List,  D' Alton). 
Art  6g  O  Caoimm  (O  Keefe)  says  (xxvii.  10)  that  he  is  related 

to  the  O  Briens.     Beyond  this  we  know  nothing  of  him.    Perhaps 
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he  was  the  Art  og  (Mac  Airt  mhic  Dhomhnaill)  O  Caoimh,  chief  of 
his  name,  inaugurated  in  1583,  who  is  mentioned  in  Fiants  as  living 
in  Dromagh  Castle  (Bar.  Duhallow,  Co.  Cork),  mentioned  in  FM. 
1582,  1583,  and  whom  O  Daly  satirised  (Tribes  of  Ireland, 

O'Donovan).  No  other  poems  of  his  are  known  to  me.  He  is  not  to 
be  confounded  with  Art  (Mac  Eoghain)  O  Caoimh  who  flourished 
at  a  later  date. 

Fear  Feasa  on  Chainte  may  be  the  Farfassie  O  Canty,  who  with 
Katherine  Ny  Daly,  his  wife,  is  mentioned  in  the  Fiants  as  living 
at  Curribordy,  Co.  Tipp.  (?),  in  1601.  Besides  x.  and  xxii.  some 

other  poems  of  his  are  extant — "  be^n  x)a  cum^  cfioC  eAti.v," 
"  Cionrnif  nieire  A  ifiic  eojAin,"  "  Ci^eAt)  "oa  fe^lliAiTiTi  "OAtii  .\n 
•OAti,"  "  tT\6\\  An  irei-otn  xieMX)  An  "OAtiA,"  "  tllof\  Toip  nA  ]^A^m- 
1CeA\iA^\J,"  "  A  pjiOjAiL  on  a  fAOj;Ail,"  "  ̂^^6\\  -oo  m'-o  T)<\oine  -oil") 
■peiii,"  "  leo  -pern  cuifro  clAtm  1t<^" — all  in  RIA.,and  the  two 

last  printed  in  O'Grady,  Cat.,  555,  and  Miscell.  of  Celt.  Soc,  1849. 
Eoghan  McCraith  also  belonged  to  a  bardic  family.  In  the 

Fiants,  1573,  there  is  a  pardon  for  "John  McEnas  McCragh  rvmer 
of  Ballyogurty,  Co.  Wat.,"  who  may  be  our  man,  but  the  name  was 
common  in  Co.  Tipperary  and  Co.  Waterford.  Besides  xii.  he  wrote 

"  CugAt)  An  c-A|\-i^x\  .\|\  eipinn."  Two  poems,  "  Utis  T)0tTi  ̂ M|\e  a 
Innpe  An  lAoit;,"  "  ZeAC  ca]\a-o  "oo  cn'i  voIaiii,"  sometimes  ascribed 
to  him  are  more  probabh?  by  Maohn  Og  Mac  Bruaideadha  and 
Goffraidh  Fionn  O  Dalaigh  respectively.  Another  Eoghan 

McCraith,  surnamed    "  an  t-orrthoir,"  flourished   1400. 
AoDH  O  Domhnaill  tells  us  that  his  father's  mother  was  daughter 

of  O  Brien  (xv.  41),  and  that  when  writing  xv.  he  was  an  old  man 

(xv.  11).  He  is  addressed  xxvii.  10,  "  Aodh  og  "  (i.e.,  son  of  another 
Aodh)  and  "  Ua  "  (i.e.,  head,  or  pretender  to  headship  of  clan). 
These  indications  fix  him  with  fair  certainty  as  Aodh  brother  of 

Manus,  and  therefore  grand-uncle  of  the  famous  Red  Hugh.  His 
grandfather,  Aodh  Ruadh,  married  Fionnghuala  d.  of  Connchobhar 

na  srona  O  Briain,  Lord  of  Thomond,  1466-1496  (cf.  FM.  1474  : 

O  Donoghue's  Hist,  of  O  Briens,  146),  and  in  1598  he  was  living  in 
his  castle  at  Rathmelton,  and  "  challengeth  a  title  to  the  whole 
■countrye  "  (Descript.  of  Ireland,  1590  ;  Hogan  ;  Fiants.  etc.). 
As  his  father  died  in  1537  he  would  have  been  old  in  1616.  The 
FM.  mention  him  1564,  1592,  1600.  For  eulogies  on  him  cf. 
Life  of  Red  Hugh  (Murph}^  pp.  58,  187,  249).  It  was  probably  on 

him  that  the  tine  poem  b}^  Fearghal  Og  Mac  an  Bhaird,  "  NI  trath 
aithreachais  d'fhuil  Chonuill,"  was  written,  though  O'Curry  in 
describing  this  poem  seems  to  gather,  I  know  not  whence,  that  the 

subject  of  it  pre-deceased  his  father  and  would  not  therefore  be  our 

poet. 
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ToiRDHEALBHACH  O  Briain  of  Cathair  Mionain  (Bar. 
Corcomroe,  Co.  Clare),  was  son  of  Murchadh,  who  was  a  younger 

bioth^r  of  the  2nd  Earl  of  Thomond  (K.  iv.  p.  49  ;  Fiants).  No 
otlier  poems  of  his  are  extant,  nor  is  anything  beyond  a  reference 
in  FM.  1591  known  to  us  of  his  life. 

PART    III. 

MANUSCRIPTS. 

The  following  are  the  MSS.  consulted 

MSS. Scribe. Date. Referred 

to  as 
Maynooth  Cu. B.  0  Cuirnin 

1712 
C 

„       B ?     Co.  Clare 
1712 

B5 

„       K ? ? 

K3 

„      R ? ? 

R2 

T.C.D.  H    iv.  4 Aodh  0  Dalaigh 
1725  (Dial) 

XI 

H.  i.  17 ? 
(only  xxviii 

.)         T2 
H.  1.  7 Michael  0  Longain (Dial) 

^3
 

H.  iv.  15 ? 

X4 

Dr.  Hyde's  MSS. 
?     Dublin 

1744  (Dial) 

Y 

Stonyhurst  MSS. 0  Caoimh X 
Univ.  Coll.  Dub. ? 

(Dial) 
z 

RIA.    St.  A.  iv.  4 Dom.  0  Dubhgenan 

1724 

SI 

St.  A.  iv.  3. ? 

S5 

B.  iv.  I Dan.  0  Dubhgenan 1671  (Dial) 

S2 

A.  V.     I 
Lughaidh  O'Clery  (^) (Dial) 

S3 

C.  vi.  3 E.  0  Dubhgenan i633(?)ori; 

(Dial) 700  ?    s* 24  P.  24 
1700 

R. 

24  P.  13 Niall  0  Cionga 162 1  (only  iv 
.  viii.)  P 

23  A.  30 Jas.  Maguire ? A 
A  46 S.  0  hAoidh 

1825 

A2 

B  13 M.  Mahony 1822 

Bi 

B  16 Pat.  Downey 1821 

B2 

B  24 
1837  (Dial) 

B^ 

B  37 M.  0  Curry 1822 

B* 

c  31 
(Dial) 

C2 

D  5 Sean  McSolam 
1714  (Dial) 

D 

D  6 R.  Tipper 
171 3  (Dial) 

D^ 

F  16 Fergal  0  Gara 

1^359 

F 

G  I Art  0  Caoimh 

1709 

G 
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MSS. 

G  8 
G 

13 

G 

23 

H 18 

H .  21 
H 

25 

I 6 
K  6 
K 

13 

K 45 
L 3 
L 26 

L 
37 

L 

29 

M. 22 

M 

24 

N II 

N 

13 

E 

15 

E lb 

Scribe. Date. Referred 

TO    AS 

T.  0  Neachtain 171 1  (Dial) 

G^ 

S.  0  Cleary,  Co.  Cavan 

1836 

G- 

Mich.  6g  0  Longain 1821 

G^ 

Will.  Curtin 
1702 

H 
Varii 1752  (Dial) 

H2 

Tomas  McDomhnaill 1783  (Dial) 
I 

Mich.  6g  0  Longain 1834  (Dial) 

17 

K 
Seamus  McUidhir 1746 

K2 

Sean  0  Connaill 1824  (Dial) L 
C.  ]\IcDomhnai]l (Dial) 

L-^ 

John  Stack 

1709 

U 
W.  Christopher 

1767 

U 
P.  0  Conchobhair 177b  (Dial) M 

Ed.  0  Reilly's  son 

18 

M2 

Mich.  6g  0  Longain 

176- 

N 
Mich.  6g  0  Longani 

17b-  (Dian 

N^ 

Mich.  6g  0  Longain 

1797 

E 
Mich.  6g  0  Longain 

1799 

E'^
 

11 

Not  all  of  the  above  have  been  collated,  but  all  have  been 
consulted  in  searching  for  good  texts. 

Of  the  MSS.  which  can  be  dated,  only  two  (and  they  of  poor 
quahty  and  containing  only  a  few  of  the  poems)  date  from  the  17th 
cent.,  and  nearly  a  half  are  as  late  as  the  19th  cent.,  while  there  is 
every  reason  to  believe  that  the  undated  MSS.  are  not  older  than 
the  rest.  This  is  most  unfortunate.  All  these  poems  are  written 
in  the  old  Bardic  measures  by  men  trained  in  the  Bardic  schools. 
Now,  these  schools  were  broken  up  in  the  17th  cent.,  when  the  old 
Irish  civilisation  was  being  crushed.  After  the  break  up  of  these 
schools  the  scientific  and  elaborate  training  which  used  to  be  given 
in  them  was  nowhere  to  be  had.  In  the  later  part  of  the  17th  cent, 

the  rules  and  traditions  of  Bardic  poetr}-  were  beginning  to  be 
forgotten,  and  in  the  i8th  cent,  had  become  a  vague  memory, 
though  even  then  isolated  individuals  still  preserved  some  knowledge 
of  them  and  some  skill  in  their  handling.  Yet,  though  skill  and 
knowledge  were  rare,  good-will  was  abundant,  and  great  numbers 

of  men  followed  the  Scribe's  profession,  anxious  to  preserve  the 
literature  of  their  race.  Many  families  in  various  parts  of  the  land 
devoted  their  members  to  this  profession.  These  scribes  not  being 
scientifically  trained  in  the  old  metres  were  careless  of  the  niceties 
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of  aspiration,  eclipsis,  accentuation,  etc.  Moreover,  mere  boys  seem 
to  have  been  put  to  copy  MSS.  Also,  I  think,  there  are  traces 
of  MSS.  being  written  from  dictation,  as  one  sometimes  finds  two 
variants,  one  of  which  would  if  read  sound  almost  the  same  as  the 

other,  but  would  give  a  different  sense. 
For  these  reasons,  and  for  others  given  below,  it  is  not  strange 

that  the  MSS.  of  these  poems  should  vary  very  considerably.  A 
glance  at  the  variants  (of  which  it  would  have  been  impossible  and 
needless  to  make  an  exhaustive  list)  will  show  how  great  liberties 
were  talcen  by  the    scribes. 

These  differences  are  of  various  kinds. 

A.  As  to  the  number  of  poems  in  the  "  Contention."  Some  MSS. 
give  most  of  the  poems  here  collected,  others  only  some  of  them. 

There  was  evidently  no  recognised  "canon."  One  sometimes 
meets  in  the  MSS.  a  note,  "  I  have  not  found  the  answer  to  this 

poem,"  as  if  the  scribe  had  been  gathering  the  different  poems from  various  sources.  Indeed  it  is  not  certain  that  we  have  here 

all  the  poems  that  were  written  in  the  "  Contention."  Some 
passages  (e.g.,  in  xxiii.  and  perhaps  vii.  i6)  seem  to  refer  to  poems 
of  which  we  have  no  record. 

B.  The  MSS.  differ  in  the  length  of  a  given  poem.  In  certain 
poems,  which  are  evidently  answers  to  a  preceding  one,  there  are 
passages  (vi.  263,  etc.)  whence  one  could  infer  that  we  have  not  the 
preceding  one  in  its  complete  form.  Of  some  of  the  poems,  notably 
XV.,   there  were  evidently  two  rival  versions. 

C.  The  MSS.  differ  as  to  the  order  of  the  poems.  The 

"  Contention  "  as  a  whole  consists  of  four  distinct  controversies — 

(a)  Tadhg  v.  L.  O'Clery,  iii.-ix.  (/;)  Tadhg  v.  McArthur,  xiii.,  xiv., 
xvi.  (c)  Tadhg  supported  by  O  Brien  and  O  Keefe  v.  O  Donnell 

and  McDermott,  xv.,  xvii.-xix.,  and  xxvi.-xxvii.  {d)  Tadhg  v.  the 
McEgans,  xx.-xxi.,  xxiii. -xx v. 

There  are,  besides,  four  poems  the  relations  of  which  are  hard  to 
establish.  There  are,  then,  the  two  poems  of  Toma  and  three 
concluding  ones  which  do  not  strictlv  speaking  belong  to  the 
"  Contention  "  as  such. 

The  poems  belonging  to  the  same  controversy  are  generally 
placed  together  in  the  MSS. ,  but  the  order  in  which  these  controversies 
are  placed  varies  considerably.  The  four  isolated  poems  occur  in 
all  kinds  of  positions,  so  that  the  MSS.  are  useless  for  determining 
their  proper  places. 

A  peculiarity  of  some  MSS.  is  that  in  some  cases  where  one 
poem  answered  another  the  two  poems  are  written  together,  each 
point  as  it  is  made  being  immediately  followed  by  its  answer.  The 
poems  so  arranged  are — iv.,  v.  ;  xiii.,  xiv.  ;  xv.,  xviii.  ;  xxiii,,  xxiv. 
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Each  of  these  pairs,  where  it  occurs,  reads  Hke  a  dialogue,  and 

I  have  placed  "  (Dial.)  "  after  the  MSS.  in  which  this  arrangement 
is  found.  (Cf.  supra.)  It  is  to  be  noted,  too,  that  in  each  such 
pair  of  poems  the  Southern  one  comes  after  the  Northern,  and, 
moreover,  that  the  Southern  poem  is  always  Tadhg  Mac 

Bruaideadha's.  ]\Iost  of  the  late  MSS.  adopt  this  Dialogue  order, 
but  the  best  MSS.,  even  though  of  fairly  late  date  (such  as  23  K  45), 
do  not.  This  would  suggest  that  the  Dialogue  arrangement  was 
adopted  by  a  Southern,  who  wished  to  bring  out  with  extra  force 
the  Southern  case  against  the  Northern.  As  the  choice  of 
arguments  thus  juxtaposed,  and  the  order  in  which  they  are  placed, 
is  the  same  in  all  the  ]MSS.  where  the  Dialogue  arrangement  is 
found,!  infer  that  some  one  person  adopted  the  plan,  and  that  his 
plan  was  followed  by  the  scribes  generally.  Probably  this  person 
was  not  Tadhg  himself,  as  in  that  case  it  would  be  found  in  all 
the  MSS. 

D.  There  are,  of  course,  in  all  ]\ISS.  numerous  variants  caused 
by  the  negligence  or  fatigue  of  the  scribes. 

E.  There  is  constant  diversity  in  the  way  in  which  the  MSS.  in 
the  case  of  a  given  word  employ  the  various  forms  of  it  which 
were  the  stock  in  trade  of  the  professional  file  and  were  meant  to 
be  used  by  him  as  best  suited  his  verse. 

In  this  connection  it  is  to  be  noted  that  the  Debhidhe  poems 

forming  nearly  the  whole  of  the  "  Contention  "  are  of  two  distinct 
classes.  The  first  consists  of  those  of  an  argumentative  nature. 

In  them  the  poets  use  a  loose  form  of  "  Debhidhe  "  which  allows 
them  to  write  fast  and  at  their  ease.  The  second  are  in  strict 

Debhidhe  and  present  their  thoughts  in  a  condensed  and  involved 
fashion.  The  grammatical  variants  are  naturally  more  numerous 
in  the  first  of  these  classes.  The  loose  metre  allowed  the  scribe  to 

substitute  an  easier  phrase  for  a  more  difficult  one,  to  substitute  one 
name  or  epithet  for  another,  perhaps  in  order  to  show  off  his  learning, 
and  to  choose  among  the  various  grammatical  forms  familiar  to  him 
the  one  which  he  thought  more  correct  or  more  antique,  etc.  The 
poems  in  stricter  metre  being  more  difficult  to  understand  inspired 
perhaps  somewhat  of  a  hieratic  awe,  though  they,  too,  have  not 
escaped  without  some  changes.  Their  metre,  however,  generally 
serves  to  show  the  correct  reading. 

F.  There  are  the  variants,  more  strictly  so  called,  by  which 
the  sense  is  more  or  less  materially  altered. 

The  last  two  classes  of  variants  caused  much  perplexity.  On 
what  principle  was  a  text  to  be  chosen  ? 

Age  was  no  guide.  None  of  the  MSS.  are  very  old.  Only  two 
are  17th  cent.  MSS.  and  thev  are  poor  and  avail  only  for  a  few  poems. 
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Mere  weight  of  numbers  was  of  little  importance  either.  Many  of  the 
MSS.  are  copies  of  others,  or  at  least  come  from  a  common  source 
and  agree  in  evident  blunders.  I  strove  to  establish  the  relationship 
between  several  MSS.,  but  found  this  of  little  use. 

The  principle  which  appeared  to  be  best  was  to  e.xamine  the 

accuracy  with  which  the  strict-metre  poems  were  written  in  the 
various  MSS.,  and  then  to  assume  (though  it  was  not  a  quite  sure 
assumption)  that  the  other  poems  would  be  treated  with  the  same 

degree  of  conscientiousness.  According  to  this  principle  C,  K-, 
A, seemed  to  be  the  best,  and  where  they  were  available  I  have  never, 
I  think,  departed  from  them  in  any  important  matter  without  noting 
the  fact.  Where  these  failed,  I  followed  what  I  thought  the  next  best. 
G.  There  are  the  variants  which  affect  mere  spelling,  that  is, 

those  in  which  no  grammatical  differences  are  involved.  In  this 
respect  not  merely  do  MSS.  differ  from  each  other,  but  each  MS. 
differs  from  itself  in  the  one  page,  or  even  in  the  one  stanza.  As 
therefore  fidelity  to  the  MSS.  (differing  from  each  other)  was 
impossible,  and  as  fidelity  to  a  particular  MS.  would  have  led  to  a 
senseless  and  most  irritating  variety  and  to  considerable  difficulty 
in  forming  a  glossary,  I  thought  it  advisable  to  aim  at  a  certain 
uniformity  in  some  points  which  were  of  no  linguistic  importance. 
Between  the  alternatives  offered,  namely  the  newer  and  the  older 
form,  I  have  thought  it  better,  the  authority  of  the  MSS.  being  about 
equal  on  either  side,  to  adopt  the  newer.  To  adopt  the  older  would 
have  been  to  add,  at  least  in  some  slight  degree,  to  the  difficulties 
of  those  who  are  accustomed  only  to  the  modern  forms  of  the 
language. 

I  have  therefore  written  eA  for  10  in  short  unstressed  syllables, 

except  when  riming  with  accented  10  (though  even  then  I  might 
have  done  better  to  write  eA,  as  the  sound  is  quite  indeterminate), 
e  followed  by  a  broad  consonant  I  have  generally  written  e^, 
though  the  MSS.  use  ba,  en,  eu,  e  indifferently.  I  have  written 

the  preposition  1  n-  instead  of  a  n-,  availing  myself  of  the  freedom 
offered  by  the  MSS.  I  have  written  5c,  -oc,  etc.,  for  cc,  re 
where  these  forms  represent  eclipsis,  and  have  substituted  -o,  5,  t), 
for  rr,  cc,  p|),  where  the  latter  are  mere  archaic  equivalents  of  the 
former. 
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PART     IV. 

METRE  AND  GRAMMAR. 

There  are  three  kinds  of  metres  (all  of  seven  syllables)  used. — 
(i)  Strict  Debhidhe  (vii.-xii.,  xx.-xxv.,  xxix.-xxx.).  (2)  Loose 
Debhidhe  (i.-vi.,  xiii.-xviii. ,  xxvi.,  xxviii.).  (3)  Rannaidheacht 
Mhor  (xix.,  xxvii). 

N.B. — -(i)  Loose  Debhidhe  is  not  a  degenerate  form  of  Strict 
Debhidhe,  but  is  found  in  the  early  15th  century. 

(2)  Many  words,  chiefly  adverbs,  ̂   may  be  divided  up  to  establish 
alliteration.  An  infixed  Pronoun  with  its  supporting  particle  is 

treated  as  iarmbearla,  also  the  j  of  A-T>ei|Mm,  A-r.\,  etc.  Diphthongs 
in  foreign  words  may  be  treated  as  dissyllables  (ii.  54  ;  iv.  15  ; 
V.   42  ;   vi.   76 ;   xvi.    5.    122). 

In  Loose  Debhidhe,  Rime  is  used  as  in  the  older  poetry,  i.e.  :  — 
(i)  Any  of  the  following  can  rime  with  each  other,  p  ;  c  ;  c  ; 

pp  ;  cc  ;  cc  :  p,  c,  c,  joined  with  ̂ g,  c,  t,  G,  5,  t),  l,  n,  f,  m  :  e.g.,  "omr, 
caDai|\c  ;  teAC,  ceA-[\z  ;  oic,  "o^wnn^cc  ;  co|^c,  locr  ;  etc. 

(2)  b,  5,  "o,  t?,  C,  c,  ti,  5,  -6,  I,  n,  p,  m,  II,  tm,  \k]\,  in,  nj  form 
only  one  class  for  riming  purposes,  i.e.,  any  of  them  rimes  with 
any  other  single  or  doubled  ;  and  an\^  group  of  two  rimes  with  any 
other  group  of  two.  (b,  however,  does  not  rime  with  b,  5  with  5,. 

•o  with  -6,  m  with  111.) 

(3)  f   can  rime  with  b,  >;,  -6,  etc.      (xiv.  22,  xv.  11,  etc.) 

N.B. — Sometimes  even  the  above  rules  are  infringed  (vi.,  68,  etc.). 
Even  a  vowel  sometimes  rimes  with  a  vowel  and  consonant  (xxviii., 
5,  13,  49).  Rime  being  so  understood,  the  following  are  the  chief 
rules  in  Loose  Debhidhe  : — 

(i)  Final  words  of  «  2  a,nd  c  rime  with  fmal  words  of  b  and  d 
respectively. 

(2)  Final  word  of  d  (and  sometimes  of  b)  is  a  syllable  longer 
than  the  final  word  of  the  preceding  line.  Rime  in  these  cases 

begins  with  the  last  stressedsyllableof  c  (or  a),  i.e.,  the  final  mono- 
syllable of  c  (or  a)  rimes  with  the  second  syllable  of  the  final  dis- 
syllable in  d  (or  b)  ;  the  final  dissyllable  of  c  (or  a)  rimes  wth  the 

last  two  syllables  of  the  final  trisyllable  in  d  (or  b).  Sometimes  final 
stressed  syllable  of  a  (or  c)  rimes  with  final  of  trisyllable  in  b  (or  d). 
Cf.  iii.   10,   ig,  etc 

^  e.g.  AiiiAin,  ATionn,  aiiaII,  Atioip,  Atiif,  At^Aile,  niUMlle,  iniA]iAon,  loiiioiif-^,- 
AUiox),  Ane,  etc. 

^  a,  b,  c,  d,  denote  the  four  lines  of  the  stanza. 
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(3)  Alliteration,  though  sought  after  and  common,  is  not 
necessary. 

(4)  There  is  no  Internal  Rime. 
(5)  The  functions  of  iarmhcarla,  eclipsis  and  aspiration  are  the 

same  as  in  Strict  Debhidhe. 

(6)  In  each  stanza  the  sense  is  complete.  After  the  first  couplet 
there  is  a  pause  in  the  construction. 

N.B. — xvi.  does  not  observe  Rule  2  or  5. 

In  the  two  Rannaigheacht  poems  the  looser  form  of  rime  is 
observed.  The  rule  that  the  final  word  of  a  poem  must  repeat  at 
least  a  part  of  the  first  stressed  word  is  not  observed  in  xi.,  xii., 
xxiv.,  though  these  poems  are  in  Strict  Debhidhe. 

SOME    COMMON    VARIANTS. 

Vowels  unstressed:  o=a=u.  Arinif,  -of,  -Af ;  c^tiAf,  -uf. 

Ai=iii=ei.  oi]\'OAi|\c,  -ei-,  -ui- ;  eigfe,  -fi. 
Vowels  accented:  o=a.  col,  x:&i  ;  f|\ofAC,  -pf -*"  I  t)olK,  h&-', 

oigeATi,  Ai- ;  -pogA,  f\A- ;  co^Aii,  ca- ;  poiA,  -pA-.  o=ii.  oiifA,  u-^- ', 
0|\|\AmAC,  u|i-,o|\5|M)inne,  uf- ;  join,  j;ii-;  olc^'V,  11-;  pioCAini,  -piti-  ;  etc. 
d=A.  gtOjA,  5U\f  ;  c6\\<,  cA-  ;  "oo  C(3t6,  "oo  CA-.  o^ua.  f  I6t;,f  luAj. 
6=u.  coigeA'o,  CU1-.  u  ̂ =<^o.  cup5<\,  CAOf-.  i=ei.  m(e)if5e  ;  b(e)inn  ; 
n(e)i)ii.    oi=ei.  oile,  ei-. 

Consonants  broad  and  slender  :  cofjAun,  coif 51m  ;  cuifim, 

cuiAAim  ;  -pAnnAim,  f  Ainnim  ;  cojiAimjCoijtim  ;  f6(i)f  (e)Af ;  ■pul.Aiii?;ini, 
fuitnsim,  f ulAnjAim  ;  foi|\t)te,  fOf\DtA  ;  1(^)15111  ;  c|A(o)it)e  ;  c(o)i j  ; 
mioncA,  tneince. 

Consonants  aspirated  and  non-aspirated  :  iotia-o,  -"o  ;  At&X),  -t). 
Liquids,  Single  and  Double  :  meAt\t)At(i) ;  coi5ii(l). 

Varia  :  Luac,  -5  ;  ceAC,  -5  ;  caic,  -5  ;  coimi|\ce,  -ge,  -je,  -Ce ; 

■peAj^Aim,  -C-,  -5-  ;  AriACAit,  -5- ;  iotnA|\iiAi"6,  -5  ;  btAt),  -5  ;  fiot,  -"6  ; 
cniiuA,  -t>&;  cuifiAt,  -t)- ;  Cirhif,  -D- ;  ffobAt), -ni- ;  p|\eAni,  f^- ; 
(f)uAfVATi  ;  (f)eiUm  ;  (f)eiT)i-fv ;  (f)AnAim  ;  (n)tiiitii|\. 

Nasalisation  is  very  carelessly  observed  by  the  scribes.  The 
following  are  a  few  examples  of  cases  in  which  it  was  regularly 

used  by  the  poets  from  the  13th  to  the  17th  century,  ah  emni,  xxi.  5  '» 
Ati  5ceAT)tiA,  iv.  47  ;  An  oi^eAt),  xvi.  120  ;  An  jcAin,  vi.  236  ; 

An  Ai|\T)t\i5,  vi.  203  ;  in\CApn-ioin|\tiili,  xxiii.  18  ;  nnniinloCr,  xv.  56  ; 

mojA  n-oroeAt),  xxv.  9  ;  f  An  foinn  sceilli'o,  xxii.  7  ;  nA  jCHAnn 

n-iotniiif,  xvi.  78  ;    f I'lt  6  gCinnn,  xxv.  5. 
Irrational  nasalisation  is  veiy  common,  and  probably  for  the 

most  Dart  due  to  the  scribes. 
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NOUNS. 

For  variations  in  declensions  of  nouns,  adjectives,  vid.  Voc.  sub.  : 

A^A,  All,  Aitne,  Aoit>,  bAit),  bi\Aic|\eAf,  bt^eAt,  buAit>,  ceA-ov^i-o, 
conClATin,  conpAt),  -oaI,  "OeA-OA,  -oeAlb,  "oiAf,  "olije,  eAgAl,  eAft^. 

Cit\e,  6i5re,  6\y,  eoCAi-O,  'P^i'olitnTo,  ipAiA,  PaCai-O,  V'^le,  si^at), 
lotiiAiAj,  tA,  leAt,  tii5Ai-d,meAnmA,meAHbAlL,  nAjA,  iuia,  f-Atin,  piAf, 
CAOb,  UeAniAit^,  rol,  corAC,  cfiiAj. 

The  Nom.  can  be  used  for  Voc.  It  also  can  be  used  for  Gen. 

of   Proper  names,  also    sometimes  for  Gen.    of    Common    nouns. 
Cf.  V.  35,  57,  177. 

ADJECTIVES. 

Notice  bmnitit^,  xxviii.  43,  "as  sweet";  nior  o.,  "younger," 

xvi.  35  ;  tiior  mo,  ni  Af  riio,  ni]A  n'lo  ;  niotn  (?)  xxvii.  17.  Predicate 
adj.  with  copula  sometimes  agrees  with  subject,  i.  i ;  ii.  41 ;  viii.  31. 

POSSESSIVE    ADJECTIVES. 

Notice  A|\  -OA  troATi,  xix.  8  ;   xiv.  70  ;  a  -oa  mbeAtAit),  etc.,  v.  83 ; 
122;  xxviii.  37;  but  cf.  vi.  50,  59;  xiv.  34. 

NUMERALS. 

"Oa  masc.and  fern,  aspirates  (in  Gen.  often  no  affection  in  MSS., 

v.  183  ;  vi.  37) ;  in  neut.it  eclipses.  Notice  ■oAriA,  •oiiHionAib,  "oeroe, 
■DiAf ,  A  -oo  "0100,  vi.  49. 

Ut\i  n-  (cf.  Ir.  Gr.  Tr.  §  18.)  Notice  a  r^T,  vi.  183  ;  nuitiiiti 

z\^^^,  xiv.  27;  ueo|\A,  xv.  57;  cferoe.  sUf  ̂ n  -oeic,  vi.  184; 
reAcc  n-oeic  -oo  . .  ,  vi.  189  ;  "oA  pci-o,  xv.  66  ;  xxviii.  28  ;  -oa  piceA-o, 
xvi.  120,  121  ;  pA  -66,  tt^1,  etc. 

PERSONAL  PRONOUNS. 

ei-rein,  xxiv.  14,  etc.  ;  ife,  iv.  36  ;  v.  93  ;  rinn,  inn,  fionn,  lonn, 

fib,  lb,  1A-0,  iAi"o-feiTi. 

INFIXED  PRONOUNS. 

Sg.   I.  'Ootn   ct^ATO,  ii.  53  ;   foni   aIc,  xxiv.  7  ;   6m   flomnreAtA, 
xxiv.  8  (?). 

2.  -po-o  cmt^,  xvi.  196  ;  for  "oaII,  xvi.  135  (?j. 
3.  for  -diccAnn,  etc.,  vi.  134,  257;  xvi.  163;  xxv.  4;  xxviii. 

39  ;  fo-o  Cuif,  v.  92. 
PI.  3.  for  1^15,  ix.  28. 

PRONOUNS,  PRONOMINAL  ADJECTIVES,  etc. 

Vid.   Voc.  sub.  AfAiie,  AfAill,  ce,  ceACcAf,  c-peAX),  5;ac,  gibe, 
TiAC,  neAC. 
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RELATIVE. 

Construction  as  explained  in  Three  Shafts.  In  trod. 

N.B. — lr<i,  xvi.  194  ;  Ai\T)iAi  |\e  a  Linn  tA|Mi\,  vi.  74, 

SUFFIXED  PARTICLES. 

ei-fein,  iAiT)-fein,  nA  "oeTo-fem,  xxii.  18  ;   0|\fVA,  -i-oe   (?),  xi.  3. 
-ne    (i  PJ.)  palatalises  preceding  syllable. 
fo,  fo,  o-o,  tiT),  foin,  when  stressed  can  retain  these  forms  even 

after  palatal  endings. 
VERBS. 

Certain  forms  are  used  indifferently  as  suits  verse  or  preference 

of  poet,  e.g.  : — 
Conj.  and  abs.  forms  of  3  PI.  Pres.  Ind.  or  Subj.,  and  of 

Passives,  ai-o,  a-o,  eA-o,  i"o  ;  Aip,  a|a,  eA|\,  ip. 
Short  and  long  forms  of  ist  and  2nd.  PI.  Primary  and  Secondary 

tense,  and  of  3rd.  PI.  Secondary  tenses,  rtiAi-o,  niAOTO,  mit),  mi'-o  ; 
mAif ,  mAoif ,  niif ,  mif  ;  "OAif ,    "OAoif ,  -oif,  "oif  ;   ca,     cadi,   ce,   ci. 

Conj.  and  Abs.  forms  of  Pret.  3  Sg.,ist,2nd,  3rd  PI.   fCA|\,  fCAi|\; 
mA|\,  mAi|\ ;  t)A|\,  t»Ai|\ ;  c&\\,  cai^;. 

REGULAR  VERB. 

Imper.  Sg.  2.  peAc.    3.  cuif\eA"o.      PI.     I.    fS^^f^^*''!'    ̂ ^-     ̂  
2.  beAnAit),  x.  8.    3.  AnATo,  xviii.  7.    Ps.  cAoriiAncAifv  {?),  x.    8. 

Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  AnAim,  piLtim.   2.  lAttpA,  LAt)|rAi-fe,  Ai|\ni(e)i-fe. 
3.  clAoit),  xviii.  119  ;  cIaocIai"6,  xxix.  21  ;  v.  114  ;  vi.  16,  263  ; 
xiii.  9  ;  -mAif ,  i.  13 ;  -cpei-o,  vi.  66  ;  -cAn,  xiii.  34  ;  v.  43,  no  ;  xviii.  141 ; 
form  in  -nn,  -beAnAnn,  vi.  65  ;  xv.  15.  PI.  I.  inotnnn-o  ;  -ceiteAm, 
ix.  II  ;  xxiv.  25.  2.  tnAoi"dci,  xvi.  8  ;  -meAfCAoi,  xvi.  14  ;  xviii.  118  ; 
IX.  9  ;  xvi.  53  ;  -ieiji-o,  viii.  4.  3.  AnAi-o,  Trati-o.  Rel.  "OeAjtliAf , 
AijMiieAf.       Ps.  cuigcif,    motCAifA,    "otigteAf. 

Imperf.  Sg.  i.  -Aifvminn,  -lAliftAinn.  PI.  I. -lAtfimAoif.     Ps.  "oo 
f^AnCAOI. 

Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  mAoi'6eA|\,  iv.  57.  2.  leAnA,  c|\ei"oe.  3.  teige, 
-AgjiA.  PI.  I.  -lAbfVAm,  vi.  34  ;  -ctntleAm,  xvi.  199.  2.  -cu-ptAOi, 
vi.  137.    3.  piomiAi-o,  xiv.  35.      Ps.  -LeigceAtA,  v.  84,  121. 

Subj.  Past.  Sg.  I.  --peACAinn.  2.  -meAfCA, -cuif\ceA.  3. -mo-pAt), 
vi.  192.     PI.  2.  -cufCAoi,  V.  150.    Ps.    -teAncAoi,  teigte. 

"p  Fut.  Sg.  I.  AnpA-o  ;  cuifvpeA-o  ;  -cmiAiob,  xxvii.  17  ;  -leAnAb, 
vi.  260  ;  iv.  4  ;  v.  47  ;  vi.  4  ;  viii.  14  ;  ix.  4  ;  xiv.  34.  2.  cuigv^,  -cuijpe. 
3.  mAit\pi'6,  xxix.  30  ;  -leijpe,  ix.  29;  --oiulcpA.  Pi.  I.  cuifpeAtn, 
vi.  268  ;  ponnpAm,  xxix.  12  (both  used  relatively).  3.  -cuigpit), 

-cuigpeA-o.     Rel.  fAOfvirAf,  fsinfveAf.    Ps.  Iiiait)i:i"6iI\  ;  cj^ei'opi'deAH. 
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Redup.  Fut.  Sg.  i.  ̂ ipconiA-o,  xxviii.  41  ;  coittieollA-o,  v.  184  ; 
■oe.\t\t)6<i-At),  V.  31  ;  vi.  8;  iTine6r^"o,  v.  i2j  ; -zm-^^ax^,  xxiv.  11; 
-c64l,  xxviii.  28;  --oeitAtn^At),  xxix.  13.  3.  m^Ay.M'i),  vi.  123; 
•oe.\t\t)6(i4,  vi.  259.     PI.  I.  ■oe4t\t)0(:-^rti  (rel.),  xvi.  126. 

p  Condit.  Sg.  I.  -•onUcp^MTin  ;-ciiriTOAi$|:iiiii,  viii.  26.  2.-K\t^ppA. 
3.  -riiij;peAt).      Ps.  -•olrgiri'be,  fAoppATOe. 

Redup.  Condit.  Sg.  i.  -Ai|\eoifiuinn,  vi.  170.  3.  -^it\eATii4'o, 
iv.  44.      Ps.  -le^nit^oi,  xxii.  16. 

Preterite.  Sg.  i.  -LAfr'u\f.  2.  -l^ttiAif ,  -rhAoituf.  3.  re^jfAif, 
ii.  6  ;  btAipr*  xxviii.  32  ;  cf.  ii.  10,  21  ;  v.  178;  xx.  9  ;  xxviii.  20  ; 

-clAoi,  etc.,  v.  178  ;  xvi.  98  ;  xv.  54  ;  -tnAit\,  etc.,  v.  103  ;  ii.  42  ; 
v.  no  ;  vi.  28,  214  ;  xviii.  13  ;  xxiv.  i  ;  xxix.  31.  PI.  i.  c<jnArtiA(i)p  ; 

-CAn<3kni<j(i)iA ;     --oeAiibf  Atn.       2.  ci]ineAt)A(i)i\,    -ciii|\eAt)A(i)f.  3. 
•pAfA-oAii,  etc.,  X.  16;  xviii.  80;  xxix.  22:  "oo  l^eAnfA-o,  vi.  39, 
46,  loi  ;  xviii.,  158,  167;  -^a-^xa-o,  xv.  6;  -cAittreA-o,  xvi.  133; 
Ps.  -Ale,  xxiv.  7  ;  -cio-o,  xxviii.  55  ;  -DteAcc,  vi.  273  ;  -oy^z,  iv.  66  ; 
vi,  212. 

VERB-NOUNS. 

At),  g.  Alt),  -CA,  -ACAt),  -0CA"6,  -At^Att,  -tJJAt),  -eAJ;At),  -luCAt), 
-lUJAt),  -eACAt). 

SUBSTANTIVE    VERB. 

Ind.  Pres.  forms  without  a-  optional  in  Rel.  construction,  always 
after  triAn  and  usually  after  56,  m:\,  6. 

Sg.  I.  Acii  ;  cii  ;  -puititn.  2.  acaoi  ;  cadi  ;  -puiie.  3.  aca, 
CA  ;  -puit;  -y:o\\.;  -pit  (rel.),  v.  186;  -cAf,  vi.  63;  xx.  4;  xxv.  13. 
PI.  I.  ACAtriAi-o  ;  -cAin  ;  -puiimit).  3.  acait)  ;  cAit) ;  -cAit)  ;  -pmiiT); 
-puileA*o. 

Habit.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  -bi.     PI.  i.  biotn.    3.  bi-o ;  -bi-o.    Rel.  biof. 
Imper.  Sg.  2.  bi.     3.  bico.     PI.  i.  bioni. 

Imperf.  Sg.  I.  -binn.     3.  -biot).     PL  3.  -bi-oir,    -bi-oif. 
Pret.  Sg.  2.  -00  bA-oAif,  xvi.  30.  3.  (MSS.  vary  much), -00  bui, 

vi.  33,  40.  bui,  xxviii.  27,  49.  t\o  bui,  i.  8  ;  -bui,  vi.  227  ; 
|Ao  bAi,  vi.  190  ;  "OO  bi  ;  -|\Aibe.  PI.  "oo  bA-oAjv,  v.  118  ;  vi.  90  ; 
bA-oAf,  xxviii.  12  ;  -|\Abf a-o,  vi.  204.     Tmpers.  -fAbA]\  v.  63. 

Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  -be;  -pAib.     Rel.   beAi\  viii.  28. 
Subj.  Past.  Sg.  2.  -bei tcA,  iii.  12.  3.  -bcAc,  vi.  259;  x.  28; 

xviii.  35  ;  -beit.     PI.   I.  beimif.     3.  bei-oir  ;  beifoif. 
Fut.  Sg.  I.  -biu.     3.  biAit)  ;  -biA.       PI.  i.    -biAm.      Rel.  biAf. 
Cond.  2.  -bei  CCA,     3.  -biAt). 
Verb-noun,  beic  ;  beit. 
Part.  Necess.  beitce. 
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COPULA. 

Imper.  Sg.  3.  bAt),  x.  25. 
Ind.  Pres.  i.  Am,  xiv.  10  ;  nioni,  niAni,  viii.  27,  28  ;  nAtAm,  xvi. 

3.  2.  TO,  iv.  2,  10  ;  git)  A\),  xxi.  119  ;  iuac,  xiv.  22  ;  jufiAt),  xvi.  42. 

3.  ir,xif  ;  If*,  Af'  (rel.)  ;  neg.  ni  n-  ;  tioca,  ii.  23  ;  nocA  n-  (nocAn  ?) 
xvi.  14.  Dep.  Neg.  nAt  ;  cTO  n^c,  v.  38  ;  6  riAc,  v.  184.  +  mA.  mAf  (a). 

-|-inA  +  neg.  muriA,  v.  88  ;  xiii.  3  ;  nmriAb,  viii.  4.  +6.  or-  +50. 

SoriA'o,  xvi.  163  ;  xxviii.  45  ;  5iit\(A)b,  iv.  14  ;  vi.  12  ;  511^,  xvi.  116. 
+  56.  git),  V.  135  ;  vi.  17.  +  Prep.  +  Rel.  le  tiA  b-,  xxviii. 
58  •  ten  b-,  xxviii.  59.  a^a,  v.  91  ;  xxiv.  27.  a^  a\\,  v.  53. 
T)An  b-,  V.  116  ;  vi.  23.  x>A-\\Ab,  xx.  i  ;  -oAtt,  xi.  16.  a|\  |\ob,  xviii.  28. 
Fut.  Rel.  bur,  V.  3,  11.  Condit.  Sg.  3.  bu-o,  bA-6  ;  -oo  biro,  vi.  78  ; 
bA,  xix.  7  ;  ni  biro,  v.  4  ;  gomAif),  ii.  4  ;  v.  56  ;  gii^i  bA,  vi.  no  ;  tia6 

bA('d),  xiv.  29  ;  xvi.  25  ;  nA|\b',  xvi.  24  ;  le  bu-o,  xx.  13  j  xxiii.  2. 
(Sbj.  Pies.  ?)  ;  le  mbAt),  xviii.  38  (Pr.  Sbj.  ?).  PI.  2.  juit  bAt),  ii.  41. 

3.  TiAb-DAoiv,  XV.  45. 

Pret.  Sg.  3.  r^  ̂ -  ',  V-^  b-  ;  bA  ;  bA  (rel.),  xv.  42  ;  xxix.  7  ;  bA-o', 
but)'  (rel.),  xviii.  115.  t)o  bA-o,  v.  66,  96  ;  vi.  92  ;  "oo  b',  iii.  8  ;  xiii. 
21  ;  -oo  b',  ii.  29,  v.  13  ;  t^ob',  ii.  35  ;  fobA,  xvi.  142  ;  Ai[yX)\  v.  153  ; 
XX.  12  ;  nio|ib',  ii.  47  ;  iii.  13  ;  nio]A',  iii.  6  ;  niofibo,  vi.  183  ;  riAfb', 
vi.  104  ;  TiAf',  vi.  98  ;  uACAfb',  v.  109  ;  nocAi\',  xxviii.  45  ;  5U]i(A)b', 
XV.  15  ;  5ut\(A)b',  V.  90  ;  suji',  vi.  166  ;  geiib',  iv.  8  ;  sejib',  ix.  27  ; 
jef,  ii.  49  ;  gefbo,  vi.  134  ;  muiiAti,  v.  150  ;  "oAf(A)b',  v.  37  ;  -oAtibA 
b-,  xviii.  46  ;  -oa^*,  ii.  23  ;  ai;\a  jib,  xvii.  2  ;  jiefb',  vi.  139.  PI.  i, 
geAfifAiii.     3.   niojif AT),  i.   i,  6  ;  geAjifA-o,  i.  2. 

Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  gujiAb,  xv.  2  ;  tiAjiAb,  xiv.  8  ;  xvi.  33  ;  iriAt), 
vi.  2. 

Subj.  Past.  Sg.  3.  bAt),  but)  ;  iriAji  bAt),  xvi.  46  ;  nA  but),  xiii. 

26  ;  Acc  iriAt),  xvi.  17,  86  ;  inuriAb,  v.  4  ;  "oAtnAt),  t)AmAt),  iv.  26  ; 
V.  87  ;  56mAt),  vi.  271.      PI.  -oiAnroAoir,  xv.  45. 

bemnn. 

Imper.  Sg.  2.  beiji.  PI.  2.  beifiro,  ii.  13.  Indie.  Pres.  Sg.  i. 
bei|\im.  3.  (rel.)  bei|ieAf.  Ps.  beAfAp,  beijiteAji,  xvi.  109.  Impf. 

Ps.  -beAjicAoi,  XV.  62.    Sbj.  Pr.  Sg.  i.  beAjiAji,  ix.  17  (or  Pass.?) 
Subj.  Past.  Sg.  3.  -beijicAt).      PI.  3.  -bei|\-oi]\ 
Fut.    Ps.  beAfiAji. 

Cond.  Sg.  2.  -beAfcA.  3.  -beAjiAt).  PI.  3.  -beAji-oAoir.  Ps. 
-beAjitAoi. 

Pret.  Sg.  I.  fujAf.  2.  fuj^Air.  3.  jiug.  PI.  3.  t)0  jiusr^it),  xv. 

14;  tiuj^fAT)  (rel),  xviii.  125.     Ps.  jiu jAt)  ;  -nugAt). 
Verb-noun,  bjieic  (g.  beifice).     Part.  Nee.  beAjicA,  xviii.  147. 
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DO  tDeiTiim. 

Iiuper.  Sg.  2.  CU5,  caIdaih.  3.  -cujAt).  PI.  2.  CAb|\Ai'0  ; 
cuguit),  cinsi*   (?),  xviii.  31,  n. 

Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  "00  Dei|\ini.  2.  -oo  0(e)1|^e  ;  -caD^a.  3.  -do 
t>(e)it\ ;   C15,  vi.  195;  -ciij^Ann.      Pass,   -do    be<i|\Aif ;  -cugCAf. 

Impf.  PI.  3.  -cug-OAoir. 
Pret.  Sg.  3.  ctJ5,  vi.  99  ;  "oo  x^ax>,  ii.  25  ;  iii.,  4;  vi.  37  ;  -ca^-o,  vi. 

249;  X.  25.  PI.  cvi5AiTiAt\,  V.  143;  3.  cugrA-o,  vj .  /[J.  Pass. 
cusAt),  VI.  52;  -oo  |\A'oA'6,  xxviii.  9. 

Fut.  Sg.  I.  "OO  OeAfv.     3.  "OO  tte^nA  ;  -ciot)t\A.     Pass.  -cuiGAfcAf. 
Cond.  Sg.  I.  "OO  tteAfuinn  ;  -cuiDfAinn.      2.  t)o  tjeAfvcA.     3.  -oo 

tJCAfAt)  ;     -ClUbjIAt),     -ClOOlAA-O.  Ps.    T)0      t)eA|\tA01. 
Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  -cusA^t^,  v.  48  ;  xxix.  37. 
Past.   Sg.   2.  -CU5CA.       PI.   I.  -cugmAoif.      3.  -cug-oAoif.      Ps. 

-CU5CA01. 
A'oeinim. 

[Forms  without  a-  are  used  optionally  as  Rel.,  and  after  56, 
niA|\,  111  A.] 

Imper.  Sg.  2.  AbAi-p. 
Pres.  Ind.  Sg.  i.  (^)T)(e)i|\im  ;  -AbfAim.  2.  (A)t)(e)iiAe  ;  -Ab|iA. 

3.  (A)•o(e)1t^.      PI.     2.    A'oeit\a,    -ti,   A-oeA|\tAoi.     3.    A-oeiiMt).      Ps. 
-AbA|\tA-p. 

Imperf.     PI.   3.   A*oei|\t)ir,   A-oeAiADAoip. 
Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  2.  *oeAttA.     PI.  3.  -AbfAi-o. 
Past  Sg.   I.  -Ab|\Ainn.      3.  -Abi^A-o. 
Fut.   Sg.   I.   (A)t)eAfv ;  -A1beA]^.       3.   (A)T)eAi\A. 
Condit.   Sg.   I.   A'DeAjAAinn  ;  -AibeA|VAinti.     3.   (A)-D6A|\At).     Pi.   3- 

A'0eAjtT)A01f .  Ps.     AT)eA|\tA01. 

Pret.  Sg.  I.  (A)-oubAt\c  ;  --oubAiAc  ;  -eAbAfc.  2.  A-oubj^Aif. 

3.  (A)'oi.ibAit\c  ;  -"oubAinc  ;  -eAbAifc.  PI.  -•otibt\AniA|\.  Ps.  "oubttA-o  ; 
-■otibt\Af). 

Verb-noun,  fAt) ;  |\a-oa,  vi.  6  ;  gen.  \\:\\x>,  xviii.  46, 

Imper.  ̂ Ab. 
Pres.  Ind.  Sg.  i.  ̂ AbAim.     PI.  2.  jAbtAoi.      Rel.  gAbAf.      Ps. 

JAbCAH. 

Subj.  Pres.  Ps.  -jAbtAtt,  xxviii.  71. 
Subj.    Past.     PI.   3.  -gAb-oAoir,   v.    176. 
Fut.  Sg.  I.  ̂ eAbAT),  xxii.  23  ;  -s^Ab,  xiv.  68. 

Condit.  Sg.  3.  -geAbA-o,  vi.   127  ;  xiv.   -^2. 
Pret.  Sg.  3.  gAbAif,  xxviii.  20  ;  5eibii%  iv.  59  ;  -00  t;Ab  ;  fo  jAb. 

PI.  3.  jAbfAt),  i.  2  ;  -gAbfAt),  vi.  354 
Verb-noun,  jAbAiL. 
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DO  $eit)ini. 

Iniper.  Sg.  2.  p^jAiD,  vi.  122. 

Pres.  Ind.  Sg.  i.  -p^x^Ami.  3.  "oo  501 D  ;  -jrAgAmi  ;  p^S  (rel.), 
xviii.  134.      Ps.  -|:a5(c)a|\. 

Impf.      Ps.    -^TAJCAOI. 
Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  -p^gA,  ix.  30.  PI.  i.  (p)a5aiii,  v.  64  ;  vi.  33. 

PI.  2.  -pAjAibte,  vii.  17.     Ps.  -pa5(c)a(i)|a. 

Subj.  Past.  Sg.  2.  -pAjtA.     3.  -pAjA-o.     PI.  3.  -pAg-OAOip. 
Fut.  Sg.  2.  "oo  jeAlJA  ;  -puige,  v.  71.  3.  -do  geAtJA ;  -puige. 

PI.  2.  -oo  jeAOcAoi  ;  -ptnjti.  3.  -pinjeAt).  Ps.  x)0  5eAbtA(i)t\  ; 
-pAi5teAf\,  -puijceAj^,  xiv.   31. 

Cond.  Sg.  I.  "OO  jeAtJAinn  ;  -puijitm.  2.  -oo  geAiicA  ;  -pAijteA, 
xxvii.  2.  3.  "DO  geAbAt)  ;  -puijeAt*.  Ps.  "oo  jeADcAoi,  v.  118  ; 
-puigci  ;  -pingpi-de,  v.   22. 

Pret.  (|\o,  nion,  etc.,  not  used)  Sg.  i.  puAfVAp  ;  -puAfcxp.  3.  puA|\Aip  ; 
-puAfAip.  3.  piiAi^i ;  -piiAi|\ ;  -piiA|\Ap'oA|\,  xxix.  II.  P).  2.  puA|\ot)Ait\ ; 
-piiA|\ot)Ai|\.  3.  puAifxpeAt)  ;  -puAijtpeA-o  ;  -puA|\A'OAH\,  vi.  33.  Ps. 
Pt\i(o)c  ;  -pni(o)c. 

Verb-noun,  paj(1))aiI. 

VAgtJAim. 
Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  pAj^DAi-o,  vi.  129.  Rel.  pAgljAp.  Subj. 

Pres.  Sg.  3.  -PA5OA.  Pret.  Sg.  i.  -pAgDAp.  3.  pAgOAip,  ii.  34. 
Fut.    PI.    I.    -ptngeAtTi,  xxix.  28. 

COn5t3A1111. 

Imper.  Sg.  3.  coti^Gat).  PI.  2.  congtMro.  Pres.  Ind.  PI.  3. 

conjl'iAit). 
Pret.   Sg.   I.  -conjDAp.       2.  -congDAip.      Verb-noun,  cohjOaiL. 

UO^OAllll. 

Imper.  PI.  2.  coj&Aiti.  Pret.  Sg.  3.  cojOAip,  ii.  33  ;  -cogAib. 

Ps.  -cogDA-b.      Fut.  Sg.  I.  -coigeAt),  v.  7.      Verb-noun,  cojOaiL. 

•00   nitn. 

Imper.  Sg.  2.  ■oeine,  x.  4  ;  xxiii.  6.     PI.  3.  •oeATiAi'o. 
Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  *oo  nim.   2.  -oeine.   3.  -oo  ni  ;  -"oeATiAiin.  PI.  2.  "oo 

niti.   3-  "DO  THAT).      Ps.  -'oeAncAf. 
Imperf.  Sg.   i.  -"oeimnn.     3.  -oo  niot). 
Subj.  Pres.    Sg.  2.  -t)eAf\nA,  xviii.  38.     PI.    3.  -■oeA|\nAi'D.      Ps, 

-•OeA|lt1CAfA. 

Subj.  Past.  Sg.  I.  -•DeA|\nAinii.  2.  -"DeA|\nA.  3.  -oo  neAt,  vi.  247  ; 
-"oeApnAt).     PI.  3.  -•oeA|\tiA'OAoir.    Ps.  --oeApticioi. 
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Fut.    Sg.    I.  "oo    $CAn  ;   -•onig^Ati.     3.  -"oiongnok. 
Cond.  Sg.  I.  -■010115111111111.     3.  -DO  j^AtiAt)  ;  -DionsnA-t).     PI.  i. 

"OO  56*M1111Alf .     3.    -oo  T>6^11X)<)>01f . 

Pret.  {]\o,  iiiojA,  etc.,  not  used)  Sg.  i.  -oo  fonuf  ;  t)o  |\iniie<if , 
xvi.  8  ;  -r>e<\tMu\]\  2.  "oo  |iiTinif  ;  "oo  iiijinr  ',  "oo  |\6nAif  ;  --oe^iMiAMf. 
3.  T)o  fAimie  ;  -"oeAitnA.  PI.  l.  -'Dex^]lnr^n1.  2.  -'oe^|Mi4t)Ai|\.  3.  tio 
t\6iif AT),  ii.  47  ;  -■oeAjvnfAT),  vi.  148  ;  -■oeA\^nAX)A\K,  xviii.  126.  Ps.  -oo 
|\(o):niieAt)  ;  X)0  \\6r\At'  ',  -x>eA\\nAt>. 

Part.  Necess.  neAncA.  Verb-noun,  ■oeAiiAiii,  -06111101  (dat.  for 
nom.),  V.  46,  49,  III. 

AT)-cini,  -oo-citn. 

Impel".  PI.  I.  i-MiceAin,  xxii.  2  ;  xxviii.  62. 
Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  -oo  Ciu  ;  -irAicini.  2.  a-dci  ;  -00  ci  ;  -■pAice. 

PI.  2.  "OO  tin  ;  -TTAicci.  Ps.  AtiCiceA-p ;  -AicceA^^,  xviii.  145. 
Subjunctive.  PI.  i.  -oo  Cicfiom,  xxii.  22.  Condit.  Sg.  3.  cipeA"6 
(rel.)  ii.  52.  Pret.  {\\o,  niof,  etc.not  used)  Sg.  i.  -oo  comiAtic  ;  -vaca. 
3.  AT)  ConiiAifc  ;  T)o  coiiiiAn\c  ;  -pACA.  Ps.  -pACAf,  vi.  82  ;  X.  20. 
Verb-noun,   pAicj^in. 

,AT)-CUiinim,  T)0-CUiinim. 

Imper.  PI.  a.  ci.iiinn>,  xi.  4.  Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  -cunnim.  2. 
-cluine.  PI.  2.  -ctinnci  ;  AT)-cl,iiinci.  3.  -clunuT).  Ps.  clmnceAiA 
(rel.);  -ciuinceAjv ;  -cioifreAf.  Subj.  Pres.  Ps.  -cUimni^,  -ccAf. 
Fut.  Ps.  ciuinpi'oeAn.   Pret.  Sg.  i.  ad-chaIa  ;  fio-c.  ;t)o-c.   2.  -cuAiAif . 
3.     "OO  CtlAlA(lT))    ;   -CUALA.       pi.  T»0   (:llAl<^mA1|^.     2.    ATl-Cl1AlAt)A1f.     Ps. 
AC  clof  ;  IT)  clof  ;  f»o  ctot^ ;  -clof.  Verb-noun,  cior  I  cimnfin  ; 
cloifT)in. 

ueiSim. 
Imper.  Sg.  2.  e^^^,  vi.  262.     Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  cfeijmi.     3    rem 

PI.  3.  CI  A  j;  AIT),  xxviii.  8.  ciat),  v.  107.    Rel.  ceroeAf .     Impf.    PI.  3. 

cei5;T)ir.  Ps.  ceijci,  v.  87.  Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  -T)eAe,  ii.  8  ;  xv.  18  .Subj 
Past.  Sg.  I.  -T)eACAiTin.    3.  --oeACAX).     PI.  l.   -T>eAcinAOif .    3.  -TieAciA- 

T)A01f.      Fut.   Sg.   3.   -pACA  ;  -fVACA  ,"  -f\A$A.      PI.   I.  -fVACAITl.     Rel.    |AAJ;Af . 
Condit.  Sg.  3.  -jAACAT).  Pret.  Sg.  i.  --neACAf.  3.  -oo  Cuato  (ca-,  co-). 
3.  --oeACA  ;  --oeAc^^'-A  ;  -Ihtd,  x.  12.  PI.  3.  Io-daih,  xxii.  29.  Verb- 
noun,  -otit,  T)ol.      Part.  Nee.  "ouIca. 

Imper.  Sg.  2.  rA\^,  xxii.  2  ;  xxiv.  17  ;  coii\ee,  ca-,  xxii.  19,  31. 
3.  ci5eATi,ii.  37.  PI.  2.  CI 5;iT),  xvi.  75,  81.  Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  3.  C15  ; -cij;. 
PI.  I.  -cigtniT).  3.  Ps.  -ceAjAf,  xxiii.  7;  -ci^ciia,  xxii.  4. 
Imperf.   PI.  3.  -ci5T»ir.    Subj.  Pres.   Sg.  3.  -ci,  x.  27  ;  xiv.  17.    Subj. 
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Past.  Sg.  3.  -ciof<^T),  v  62  ;  xviii.  129.  PI.  3.  -05*011',  xxviii.  21  ; 
Fut.  Sg.  2.  -CA|\5Aip/  vii.  9.  3.  ciocpc\  ;  -ciocva  ;  ca^ja,^  vii.  15. 
Condit.  Sg.  2.  -ciocpA.  3. -ciocpA-o.  Pret.  (no,  niojA,  etc.,  not  used. 
Sg.  3.  rAinij  ;  "oo  Ainij,  viii.  10  ;  -rAirtig.  PI.  3.  CAn5AX)Af\  ;  -CAiigA'OAii, 
Ps.  cAnguf ,  V.  35.  Verb-noun,  coroeAcc  ;  coijeAcc  ;  coacc,  reAtCA). 
V.  30  ;  coCc,  xxviii.  7. 

ROiCini,  ni5ini,  etc. 

Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  1^151111,  vi.  95.    3.  |\oic,  xv.  75  ;  xxv.  12  ;  (feiC 

also  common).    Subj.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  -|ma,  ii.  31 ;  3.  -\\6,  vii.  5  ;  xviii.  91 ; 
PI.  3.  foifiT),  ii.  31.     Fut.  Sg.  3.  -fvo  (Subj.  form),  xxiii.  18.      Pret. 

Sg.  3.  -00  foiC,  xxiii.  12;  ivMnig;  -jAAimg;  ■00  |\uacc,  v,  38;  -|\iAcr^. 
vi.  149.     PI.  2.  i^An^AbAiji. 

uinnm. 

Pret.  Sg.  3.  rtncif ,  vi.  216  ;  "00  tmc  ;  -do  CeAf,  v,  182  ;  vi.  132  ; 
AT)  focAi|\,  vi.  136,  172,  213  ;  rofCAit^,  iv.  65  ;  vi.  218  ;  -oo  |\ocAif\,. 
vi.  213  (v.l.),  172  (v.l.)  ;  -cojACAijt,  iv.  18  ;  vi.  220.  PI.  coi^CtAA-oAf;, 
iv.  10  ;  -cuiq^eAt),  xviii.  165. 

Ind.  Pres.  Sg.  i.  -oo  ]:eA-oA|\,  vi.  123  ;  -•peA'OAiA,  vi.  176.   2.  -peAt>iift 
(-pi-oit^,  V.].),    v.  186.    3.  -peAtJAif,  xviii.  91.    PI.  i.  eA"OAtnA|\  (rel.),. 
xvi.  104.  Subj.  Pres.  Ps.  -peAf  ca^i,  ix.  4.  Subj.  Past.  Sg.  i.  -peArAinn. 
Pret.    Ps.  jAo  ipeA]\  ix.  9  ;  a-o  i:eAf ,  xviii.  136  ;  -peAf ,  xxix.  11. 

U<XTlUAlf).  2 
Pret.  (|\o,  nio|\,  etc.,  not  used)  Sg.  i.  -cA|\priii\  ix.  28.  2.. 

-CA|\(|\)f Aif ,  xii.  8.  3.  TAffAi-o,  iv.  20,  23  ;  vi.  150  ;  xxiii.  5  ;  -cah|\ai-6, 
iv.  20  ;  vi.  63.  PI.  I.  -CAi|ire<vniAt\,  viii.  I2n.  2.  CA|\cul:!)Aif,  CA|\|Aiit)Ai|t,. 

viii.  12.     Ps.  c,'\i|\teAf ,  v.  83  ;  -CAnctif ,  v.  16. 

PREPOSITIONS. 

A5.  +  Poss.  Adj.  Sg.  2.  5AC.  3.  jA.  +  Rel.  ̂ a  n-,  vi.  ii  ;  aj 
riAt,  xvi.  103. 

Af.  [composite  of  01.  air'  (dat.  arc.)  and  for  (ace.)].  Aspirates 
irregularly,    pofi,  vi.  165.     +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  of\(A)Tn.    2.  oii(<^)c. 

^  Protot.  form  of  -oo-iiejA,  an  a-Subj.  used  as  Fut.  of  do-tiagu.  3.  Sg.  is 
used  as  theme  for  S.-Fut.,  thought  by  poets  to  be  connected  with  rAHACCAtn. 

^  <to-ad-ro-nth  or  to-ad-air -leth.      The  Pret.  Pass.  cAjicAr,  cAHftAf ,  gave- 
by  false  analogy  a  Pret.  Act.  i.  rAi<tirAf.     2.  rAiii^cAif.     Caiia^  S.-Subj  stem, 
forms  a  new  stem  whence  cAif.teAp  and  fut.  rAittpcAT),  etc. 
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3.  M.  A^\^e  ;  V^^'t^.  vi.  120.  F.  ui|\fV(\  PI.  l.  01^1111,  oijAtie.  2.  oj^aiI), 

oi|\l"),  xxii.  21.  3.  oti|\<i-i"6e  (?),  xi.  3.  +  Rel.  a|\  a  n-  ;  a|a  aja'  ; 
*\tA  iiaC,  xviii.  50. 

Ar-  [a  )i-  before  accented  words,  i\f  before  proclitics  ]  -f  Rel. 

Ay  A  n- 
T).^  by  itself  is  always  written  t)o  ;  -ijo  and  -oe  are  indistin- 

guishable in  composition  with  article,  possess,  adj..  Relative,  -oon  ; 
t)oiTi,t)OT>,T).\,  T)U\ ;  x>A  ti-,  -oAi^.  Beforc  5AC  and  X)a-[\.  "oo  is  written  x)A. 
•00  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  "oAtri.  2.  "ouic,  t)tii'o,  •oeic,  •oeit).  3.  M.  -oo. 
F.  T)t,  x)i.  PI.  I.  'ouin(n),  'outi(n).  2.  •OAOib,  T)it).  3.  -OAit),  X)6^i^. 
■oe  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  -oiotn.  2.  •oioc.  3.  M.  tie,  ue  ;  F.  "01,  -oi. 
PI.  I.  -oiiin.    2.  T>\t>,    3.  "Dioli,  "oil). 

Vo  (p^).  a.  po'=under.  b.  p4'=im  (about),  c.  -p^  in  yA  yeAC. 
+  Rel.  yA  11-  ;  vv^r '• 

^An  aspirates  irregularly. 

50  Ti-  "  with."    +  Poss.  Adj.  50  11-A,  ii.  34  ;  ii.  41. 
50  M-  "  to."  -f-  Art.  Sg.  5ur  All,  iv.  55.  PI.  ̂ vy  iia,  xxviii. 

19.  +  Poss.  Adj.  >;o  A,  vi.  239  ;  xviii.  107.  N.B.  guf  Anoif ,  xvii.  i  ; 

xxiii.  9.  -f-  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  cugAni.  PI.  2.  CugAili.  3.  CuCa,  Cuca, 
xi.   10. 

1  (a;  11-,  (lonn,  Ann,  especially  before  jac,  v.  48,  154,  and  V)a\\, 

xvi.  i3o).  +  Art.  f  An',  ysn  n-,  i]'  An  n-,  yA  n-  (often  no  affection 
in  MSS.),  ̂ y,  Ay  especially  before  cij  and  rijA,cf.  iv.  10 ;  v.  102 ;  vi.  73  ; 

xiv.  26.  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  3.  Ann  ;  inn,  xvi.  63  ;  Ain(n)i'ein,  vi.  4. 
+  Poss.  Adj.  Sg.  I.  vm,  mi.  2.  a-o  ;  U).  3.  1  n-A,  lonA.  +  Rel.  1  n-  ; 

i(o)nA  n-  ;    xvi.  100  ;  xv.  6S  ;  i(o)nA|\'. 
1a|\  n-.    +  Poss.  Adj.  Sg.  2.  Ay.  nA-o',  xvi.  63.  3.  lAfv  n-A,  vi.  8^. 

(0)iT)if,  eA"OA|A,  generally  aspirates.     +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  2.  eA-opAi) 
xiv.  6gn.    PI.  i.  eA-o^Ainn  ;  eA-ofiAnn,  xiv.  69. 

Im,  tmi.   +  Poss.  Pron.  Sg.  3.  M.  nime,  i.  10  ;  F.  nnpe.     +  Art 

im  An  n-  ;  nnin,  ii.  47.     +  Rel.  tmiA  n- 
te,  lA  ( <0I.  la  and  fyi).  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  iiom,  leAni. 

2.  leAC,  lAC.    3.  M.  lAif,  Il'ii\    F.  le.    PI.  i.    tmn,  tionn,  xxx.  23. 
2.  lit).  3.  leo.  +  Poss.  Adj.  le  A  ;  le  n-A  (?),  xvi.  49.  +  Rel.  le  n-, 

iv.  10  ;  lef\'  ;  leif  nAc.    +  Art.  Leif  An  n-. 
C.  +  Art.  on.  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  iiAun.  2.  nAir,  hait).  3.  M. 

tiAi"o(e),  xvi.  89  ;  iia"o(a),  xxviii.  11,  45.  PI.  l.  iiAin(n)  ;  tiAn, 
xxx.  23.  3.  iiACA,  uAicib,  xviii.  139  ;  nAfAib.  +  Poss.  Adj. 

oni,  OX),  6  A,  6  A|A.    -j-  Rel.  6  n-,  6]\\ 
Oy,  vAy  aspirates  irregularly.  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  2.  iiAf a-o,  v. 

186;  X.  26.    3.  M.  uAfA.    F.  iiAifce.    PI.  3.  nAii^T)il),  x.  17. 

■Re  ti-  (  <OI./n  and  la).  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  iA(i)oni.  2.  |\(i)oc. 
3.M.  y^y,  y\yeAr\.  li.  4  ;  F.  jma,  vi.  22  ;  xxiii.  15.  PI.  l.  i\(ii)inn.   2.  1^(11)'^). 

3.  f(i)u,  xxvii.  19.   (?)     +  Poss.  Adj.  yem,  ye-o,  ye  a  {ye  n-A,  xv.  49. 
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mum  ; 
Ue(puA)  n-,  poitii,  xviii.  122.  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  |\on 

pej.tfi^rn  ;  lAotn,  vi.  96  ;  2.  |\oiti4-o  ;  -c  ;  t\eAiiiAT>  ;  -c  ;  fO-o,  vi.  139  ; 
3.  M.  f\oiifie,  feiiiie,  iv.  37  ;  vi.  117.  F.  j^oimpe,  t^eitnpe.  PI.  I. 

ponujinn,  t^eAriiuinn,  |^o1nn(e).  2.  lAoriiAib,  |\eoiiriAit),  poit).  3.  fotnpA, 

l^e^inipA.  -}-  Poss.  Adj.  ]\\a  r\-A.  vi.  169.  +  Art.  ̂ ixif  in  ti-,  vi.  218  ; 
xvi.  54  ;  XV.  34. 

Se^C.  +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  3.   re^CA.    PI.  i.  feACAinn. 

Ua|a  aspirates  irregularly.  +Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  i.  c.\iA(ii)ni.  2.  cAfc. 

3.  M.  cAitAif,  tA|\Air.  F.  cAitAre,  xiv.  33.  PI.  3.  tAt\(t\) pA,  xi.  2  ;  xviii. 

153  ;  xxi.  19.  +  Art.  cAf  ati  ti-.     +  Rel.  rA\\  n^iM)  ;  ca|\  tiAt. 

Ufe',  ct\i'.     +  Pers.  Pron.  Sg.  3.  ctvi-o,  vii.  6, 15  ;  ct\eiiii(e)ic,  ix.  7. 
+  Poss.   Adj.   c]\e  n-A,  xvi.  93.    +  Rel.   cf\6  riAc,  xvi.   85. 

ADVERBIAL   AND    PREPOSITIONAL    PHRASES. 

Vid.  Voc.  sub.  AbA,  At>t)Ai\,  ajai-O,  Aineol,  A^\m,  Aif,  Aicle, 
AitfMf ,  Ate,  AiriAC,  AinuTDA,  Aniuis,  AnAtt,  A01,  bAft^,  beAl,  bicin,  bun, 

CAf,  ceA'o6M[^,  ceAnn,  ciAn,  coinimeAf,  cottiAH^,  conict^om,  conClAnn, 

cop,    CUlp,    cut,    COf,    -OAt,    •oeAgAlX),    "OIAI-O,    "001$,    -ofuim,    ̂ AjmAif, 

eAfbAit),  eineAC,  eif,  pAit,  i'ai[k\\a-6,  ̂ eAcr,  \:eA'6,  v^ei-Om,  votAijt, 
gOAtt,  ?;nAt,  jne,  j^^y^-d,  tAin,  tA|\,  lAf ai^i,  leAf,  tcAc,  leACAt),  lo^, 
mot),  mum,  nof,  oiitCA-o,  fveAcc,  \\^Ar\,  fiAfv,  |mocc,  fjAC,  ftioCc, 

pen,  fonniiA-o,  fuit,  CAOb,  coi^c,  ct\At,  cuAiium,  cuitteA-o,  cuf ,  uAifx, 
uCc. 

CONSTRUCTIONS    WITH    ABSTRACT    NOUNS. 

Notice  -o'peAbAf  t'  cAtA-OuA,  iii.  I  ;  xv.  8  ;  X)a  C|\eire,  vi.  137, 
188  ;  xviii.  133  ;  xxviii.  58  ;  if  a  ufAcc  a  cuigfin,  xvi.  48  ;  aCc  a 

Joitve  "oo  bi,  vi.  ̂ y  ;  c|\6  n-A  ttiioncA  .  .  AT)eit\,  xvi.  93  ;  a  m6At> 
vi.  244. 

PART    V. 

BOOKS,  POEMS,  POETS  REFERRED  TO. 

Vid,  sub.  Aip'oeAn  ;  AitoAf  0  tojACAin  ;  Aot)  AlbAnAct ; 
xXfiT)  ITIaCa,  b|\eAc,  t)i\05An  ;  biAuigeAu  ;  CAimin,  cAifc,  CAifeAt, 

CAtiAim,  ccAjtc,  CiAt\An,  CionnAoic  O  liAttCAjAin,  Columb,  ConroAn, 

ComtjAtt,  Cot\mAC,  "OmnfeAnCAr,  T)ub  "Oa  teite,  ̂ ife  6$, 

^eit\Cei|\cne,  p'njin,  f-'iceAtt,  ptAnn  IllclonAin,  jaDaiI,  5AbAlCAf, 
giottA  tllo-ou-oA,  ̂ tCAun  "Oa  Ioca,  guite,  Inif  CAtAig,  I.  CtotjAAn, 
i|up,  111AC  tiA5,  ITlAg  tAit;eAn,  tTlAolmuit^e,  tllocu-oA,  tnofAnn, 
inuc|\oime,  Tlei"Oe,  o-oa^,  feim,  fottA,  coacca,  CeAmAit^,  cottiiAfc, 
cogAit,   UuAim. 
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BATTLES    REFERRED    TO. 

Vid.  sub.  Aft)  l)]\LMCA\in,  t)e*.\Tin  Ca-dai^,  tDiotlAnn,  CaI^aC, 

Co^n  \:o]\n-o\\omA,  CAy  gUriTie,  CeALL  ua  tiTDAistte,  Ce-Atl  Orn-A'O, 
CeAnn  CopAt),  C.  peAn|\A-o,  C.  tlU5Ait\,  Ct^.^oD  UolCxi,  CfionriA, 

X)tMiitn  T)Ani5AiiAe,  "OuiDLitin,  e^r  RuAt),  GiiAtie,  f'e^r'^^i  llinie, 

5Al)At\,  5eifiU,  SiMAn  CLiaC,  toC  lipeAbAil,  LmnineAc,  niAj  A'6aii\, 
111.  iDtAeAj,  m.  locA,  ni.  lAijeAn,  111.  t^AriA,  ITIiict^oinie,  TTluine 

t)t\0CAn,   OileAC,   TlAC  CotriAfi,   U.   Ct^uAcriA,  S51AC  lleAtCAiti,  SLiaCi 

gCuA,    S.     PUAI-O,    S.    tlGALpA,    SulCOIt),     r:exM11A1|\,    Ut^Alg    I-'- 

TREES    REFERRED    TO. 

•bite  An  l1lAi?;e,  vi.  252  ;    60  UorrA,  etc.,  iv.  31. 
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loniA|it!)A$   riA   t!)pileAt). 

< 

mo  ■OA  "OAtrAii  nionSvN'D  tnnn.     romvA  ccc. 

1.  tTlot)A'dAtc^Ti  nio^f  AT)  tnnti  ̂     •    IIiaII  TTe^iiiHA  Co|\c  CAifit  cn'mi 
VJa  Goj-din  11161 -p  A  fVAC   •    Ua  Cmtiti  iiu\]\  Cotin  ceA-o-cAtAC. 

2.  gAOfAt)  6ifiTiTi  moi\  A  nib-pioj    •    bA  coiiicofiiiuil  a  gcoiitignioiii 

5e|\]"AT)  ceAini  11iALLtieA|\c  n^oile^   •    iiio]\-pAoni  Cofv:  Aionnfoije. 

3.  5^  "oo  cviAit)  50  iiAlbAin  Ain    •    IliAtlniAC  Cocac  niui^-iiieA'OAin 

•00  jVAC  At»  COfC  fOACA  foit^    •    tiuniA  Til  belt  lllAtt  |\e  ajato. 

4.  til    fTACA   TTeA-p  ArtlAlt  TIlAlL    •     A^    lOTItIf  Alge  eACC|\Ann    50   ClAfl 

ni  pACA  feA-^y  aitiaiL  Cofvc     •     "OAjt  Iuato  aiatii  caha  CAob-tiocc. 

5.  TI06A  npACA  "oiAf  bA  peAt\|\   •   1   x>ci-p  "oo    cifib   6i|\eAnn 

bA  gei-pe  jAifgeAt)  jotia     •      if  cleAf-pAt)  a  n-A|\T)-bo5A. 

r  6.   loniinnti  ■oei'oe  a  "Oe  "oo  miii     •     niot^rAt)  iiAite  Ai|\eAnnAit; 
tliAll  1  5Cuiftn-ceAc  CiiiTin  ce^X)  iigAt     •      Cojvc  iiiac   l_iii§T)eAC 

irlAit  niiiiiiATi. 

7.  liMiieUotVTiA  fAi-OeAi' foinri     •     mo 'da  "OAiCA  An  •off  itAi-bini 

"ooni  t^ei|v  -oo  ci5"oif  jac  Ia     •     ino  "da  111  ac  mo  "oa  ■oaIcati. 

8.  T)o  b'Aoibimi  "oaiii  fo  bui  ye  At     •     iTDif  reAiii|\Ai5  ir  CAifeAl 

o  CeAn'ifVAiJ;  50  Caii^caI.  CAin     •     oca  CAi^'eAl  50  UeAiii^vAit;. 
9.  Uattoo  binn  niAf  Aon  If  IliAtt    •    me'oo  bio'o  AjftiATOtn  tiAtigiAU 

cah  "oo  bitin  111  Af  Aon  if  Co|\c     •     bAine  a  (ioiiu\ifvVeAccorh-no|\c. 

10.  If  uinie  X)0  cui|vinn  IIiaVL     •     "ooni  leir  "oeif  f  a  caoiii  ati  ciAtt 

At\  uAif  te  An  leite  "oeif  ̂ oit     •     "oo  h'iac  |\iog  Cii\eAnn  eAcCAig. 
11.  If  umie  *oo  cini\inn  Cot\c     •     ■oom  leic  cU  niojx  CAomcAc  "ooCc 

A^  -poigfe  A  ciii|\p  "oom  c|\oi"oe     •     "oo  beic  Ciii|\c  nA  Coriinurae. 
12.  lie  jAn  Co^ic  iiA  CojAin  Am     •     uc  jAn  niAll  ha  Cuinn  coriilAin 

tic  5An  niAll  nA  cifve  C01t^     •     nC  jAn  Cofvc  ceAim-Afo  CAifit. 

13.  Do  bfif  1110  conn  if  mo  ciAlt     •     o  tiAC  mAif  ah  ]\'\  |\oi-11ia11 
"oo  b^Mf  mo  ciAli  If  mo  cofp     •     6  nAC  nuMf  Ati  fi  fo-Cot^c. 

14.  teAC   Cmnn   -pA  ciof  if   f  a   cAin      •      -o'eif  mic   Cocac     l1Uiit;- 
meA"OAin, 

"o'eif  mic   luis-OeAC  nA^  InAit)  56     •     -oo  ctuMt)  leAc  lllogA  a 
muiDA. 

niO  "OA. 

*  Cf.  Windisch.  Wort.  ten.     For  vocalism,  cf.  Thurney  I.,  §  53.     -  Cf.  "iuac 
1  CAOiiii  ccAti-ocA  50ile,"  V-  6"  CAinre,    lUA  23  F.  16,  p.  202,  v.  20.      '  K.  II. 
372,  382-4. 



I.  3 

1.  My  two  pupils  they  were  not  idle.^    Niall  of  Teamhair,  Core  of 

quiet  Caiseal.  Great  Eoghan's  descendant,  great  was  his 
fortune.  Conn's  descendant  was  hke  Conn  the  Hundred- 
fighter. 

2.  They  ruled  Eire,  great  was  their  vigour.   Equal  were  their  deeds. 
Though  they  (both)  were  strong  Core  dared  not  attack  Niall 

the   battle-stay.  2 
3.  Though  Niall,  son  of  Eochaidh  Muighmheadhon  went  to  splendid 

Alba,  Core  would  have  gone  further  east  had  not  Niall  been 

against   him.^ 
4.  I  have  seen  no  man   hke  Niall  attacking  foreigners  afar.    Of  all 

who  brandished  the  thin  bare  sword  I  have  seen  none  hke 
Core. 

5.  In  any  part  of  Eire  I  have  not  seen  a  greater  pair,  keener  in 
valorous  deeds  of  battle  and  in  feats  of  high-archery. 

6.  Dear  were  the  two,  O  God  of  Heaven.     They  were  not  lonely 
chieftains  (?)  Niall  in  the  ale-house  of  Conn  of  the  hundred 
fights,  Core  son  of  Lughaidh,  prince  of  Mumha. 

7.  I  am  Torna  who  speak  the  verses.    M}^  two  pupils  are  the  pair 
I  speak  of.    Every  day  they  obeyed  me,  my  two  sons,  my  two 

pupils. S.  Pleasant  to  me  once  upon  a  time  were  both  Teamhair  and 
Caiseal,  (going)  from  Teamhair  to  fair  Caiseal  and  from  Caiseal 
to    Teamhair. 

9.  At  times  I  used  to  be  with  Niall,  and  it  was  I  who  bound  his 
hostages.   At  times  I  used  to  be  with  Core  and  I  was  his  strong 
counsellor. 

10.  I  used  to  place  Niall  on  my  right  hand — it  was  a  gracious  plan — 
so  that  my  own  right  side  should  do  honour  to  the  son  of  the 
valorous  King  of  Eire. 

11.  I  used  to  place  Core  on  my  left  side — he  was  no  surly  com- 
panion— so  that  Core  might  be  at  peace  owing  to  his  being 

near  my  heart. 

12.  Alas  for  the  loss  of  Core  great  Eoghan's  scion  !    Alas  for  Niall 
scion  of  perfect  Conn  !  Alas  for  Niall  of  the  East  !  Alas,  for 
high-headed  Core  of  Caiseal. 

13.  My  wit  and  my  sense  are  destroyed  since  the  great  Niall  the 
King  hves  no  more.  Broken  is  my  sense  and  my  strength  since 
great  Core  the  King  lives  not. 

14.  Conn's  Half  is  under  rent  and  tribute  after  the  death  of  the 
son  of  Eochaidh  Muighmheadhon.  iMogh's  Half  is  gone  to 
ruin  after  the  death  of  the  son  of  Lughaidh  who  never  spoke 
falsehood. 



4  II. 

D^vil  cAtA  mm  cone  is  niAtt.     romiA  ccc. 

1.  "OaiI^  CAtA  nji|\  C<)|\c  1]^  TliAll,     •     1   bpogiif  n('»   i   n-U)if-ciAn 
bo^b    A    ty^eAtAn    a\^    ̂ aC    C|\ai5     •     IIiaU    vrtAC    HacaC   TTliiij- 

2.  riiAlL  niAC    GoCac'-  C15  A  'ocuAit)     •     px.Mfpin>;   r|\eAtAn   a   f poni- 
fluAij; 

fUAiit  iiaC  fjoilciT)  neoill  niriie     •     a  ct\eoin  a^  a  x>CA^\^.pt^x,e.* 

3    Hi  meAiM  piATi   C^ifil  Ctii^    •     1   leic  fe  ■oe^nAiii   -^aC  uilc 
■pine  Cuit\c  line  t.mj'beAC  lAin    •    nio  cion  X)^oy  ja  n-iomjAbAiU 

4.  .<.\  T)ut)xMt\c  Cofc  CcMpil  CAin     •     j;otnA"6  i    a  cuIac  rcAiiuMf 

'f  haC  f  >;A-p):Ai')    t^i|x^ATi  -pe  litin     •     tia  |\e  I'iol  OiIioHa  Oliiini. 

5.  ̂^A  C.AtA  X>0    Clin   ̂ \-''H^<i       ■       -A  tnibAI-tVC  tllAlt  ITIAC   6A(iAC 
']"  iiaC  vj^AjApAt)  ̂ ipeAti    fe  Uv     •     gotTiA-O  leif   UeAttiAi|\  \,i]aC|\a. 

6-   (5    "o'CuAlA    Cofvc    An    gut    jAtv?;     •     X)0    ̂ ^atj    x>o    niAlL   "DfeAC- 
nuAi-t)eAHj; 

ueA^fAif  *  Co|\c   um   f f Ac  noriA   •    ceirt\e   cAtA  corfi-m6nA. 

7.  AitMri"t>   A^Atn   A  liiic     •     A  Cmivc  mic    luig-OeAt  lAiti-t;lic 
50  Ti-Ai5iUinii  IliAlt  5Ati  on     •     teix)  Ann  jac  iac  nA  t\UAti\it. 

8.  Alt\ir    -ASAtn    A    fUlAJ      •      If   "OO    jeAbtAO!    XIAlin    A    U1A5 

50  n-oeAC  ni'ome  glAn  jAfCA     •    -D'AjAllAini  mo    ConiTJAlCA. 

9.  lA^-fin  c6i5im-fe  50  t)6inn     •     bAil  1  ̂ Aibe  leAC  Cuinn  Coip 

If   Aigittitn   TIiaLL  An   AI5     •    •ooilje  "OAnipA  nA  jaC  "oaiI. 

10.  pAffin5;if  IliAll  nAnAomsiAll    •    An  fiof  >;o  n-out)Ait\r  Cope  ruvp 

UeATTiAif  iofX)A-6^  Cinnn  cacaij     •     50  leijrinn  i  x>"Anf IacaiD. 
11.  Hi    CuAlA-fA   fin    6    Cope    •    A  "oubAit^c   UofnA   nA^  "boCc 

A  "oeiiMT)  tTlmmnij  a  muit;     •     ni  nAc  leAnAit)  a  LAOc^An^. 

12.  X)o  iVAi-dfeA-o  teAt  Cmnn  ceA-oAC    •    Cot\c  CAififoo  tteic  beAT)AC. 

mA|\  Af  SnAC  t)0  n'lACAOtfi  65     •     lAn  "oo  bAOif  if  "00  bAff-t;l6f. 

13.  Ha  beipit)  a  lleilt  nA^AAiJ     •     beim  a]\  iiiac  liiij;-{:)eA(i  lAn-j:lAm 

mop  CAifvni  A  tije  fA  nom     •    "oeACAif  coninneAf  a  6om-6il. 

14.  tli   tnonAnn  -oAiii-fA  Aguf  "oo     •    -oo  fAi-o  IIiaU.  nAc'.Af   cAn   56 

nuAii\  T)o  bioT>  Co^AC  op  tionn    ctAifv     •     "oo  binn-fe  6f  cionn  mo 
l,eAb]\Ain. 

15.  If  meifje  f A-T)eAi\v\  "66     •    UeAii'iAifv  Cuinn  "oo  tuAt)  le  to 
'f  nAC  pui?;eA"6  muf  An  liied'o-oil     •    gAn  CAt  6  eiAinn  6iiAeAm6in. 

16.  ̂ y^  tuibpAinn    bAiLe  1    TDumAin     •    "oo  C.o\^c  X)0  <iin  6  lujAit) 

jAn  ciof  Af  X)0  cloinn  UuAf  All     •     no  gleo  caca  if  com-fUACAif. 

^  Cf .  Dineen,  sub  -oAil.  ^  Cf .  "  "Oo  ciiiocnuigreA-o  tiu'iil,  nime  ]ie  TDc^oife 
\y  jte-ocAifpttse."  Poem  by  f  Lauti  nuvc  loriAtn,  T.C.D.,  1281,  v.  5.  '  n.  Castle 
Island,  Co.  Kerry.  *  Cf .  roAjcvii,  order,  arrangement,  "  acc  111  Af  eASAl  a 
HA-6  piB  •  i-o  -OAn  riA  reASAji  ruAicptl."  f.  611  CAinre,  RIA  23  L.  17,  p.  149. 
V.  17.  *  lorrA-o  <  O.I.  etsad,  treasure,  treasury,  v.  K.  May.  McConglinne's Vis    Gloss. 



n.  5 

1.  As  for  the  battle  ̂   between  Core  and  Niall  near  or  afar,  bold 
on  every  shore  was  the    fury    of    Niall,    son    of    Eochaidh 
Muighmheadhoin. 

2.  Niall  son  of  Eochaidh  comes  from  the  North.   Far-flung  are  the 
tracks  of  his  heavy  host.      His  heroes  almost  spht  the  clouds, 

such  is  their  fury.^ 
3.  Not  inferior  is  the  band  of  Core  of  Caiseal  in  working  all  ruin. 

I  approve  him  who  avoids  the  race  of    Core  son  of   great 
Lughaidh. 

4.  Core  of  fair  Caiseal  said  that  Teamhair  would  be  his  eminence, 
and  that  never  would  it  part  from  him  in  his  life,  nor  from 
the  race  of  OihoU  Olum. 

5.  Niall  son  of  Eochaidh  ordered  the  ranks  to  be  led  out  and  said 
that  Teamhair  should  never  part  from  him  in  his  hfe,  and  that 
Teamhair  Luachra  ̂   should  be  his. 

6.  When  Core  heard  the  rough  words  of  Niall  of  the  fresh  ruddy 

face   he   marshalled  *    at     eventide    his   four  equally  great 
battalions. 

7.  "  Stay,  my  son  Core  son  of  wily  Lughaidh,  tiU  I  speak  with 
blameless  Niall  who  makes  his  onset  on  every  land." 

8.  "  Stay,  my  troops"  !  (says  Core).    "  Youshallbenefitbyit,tillmy 
noble  honourable  master  go  to  speak  with  my  fellow-pupil." 

9.  Then  I  go  to  the  Boinn  where  was  fair  Conn's  Half,  and  I  speak 
to  vahant  Niall.   More  grievous  was  it  to  me  than  any  meeting. 

10.  Niall  of  the  nine  hostages  asked  "  Is  it  true  that  Core  in  the  West 
said  that  I  would  let  usurpers  take  Teamhair,  the  steading  ̂  

of  battUng  Conn  ?  " 
11.  "  I  heard  not  that  from  Core,"  said  Torna  gently.    "  The  men  of 

Mumha  out  there  say  things  which  their  warriors  do   not 

approve." 12.  Hundred-fighting  Conn's  Half  said  that  Core  was  insolent,  as  is 
the  way  of  a  young  hero  full  of  foolishness  and  vain-boasting. 

13.  "  Find  not  fault,  O  noble  Niall,  with  the  son  of  glorious  Lughaidh. 
Great  is  the  uproar  of  his  house  at  even-tide.      It  is  hard  to 

pass  judgment  on  his  revel." 
14.  "  He  is  not  as  I,"  said  Niall,  who  never  uttered  falsehood.  "When 

Core  used  to  be  at  table  (drinking)  I  used  to   be   over  my 
book. 

15.  It  is  drunkeness  that  made  him  in  the  daytime  thus  mention 

Conn's  Teamhair,  for  he  would  never  get  the  mead-drinking 
manor  from  Eireamhon's  sons  without  a  fight. 16.  I  would  not  leave  a  townland  in  Mumha  to  Core  descendant  of 

Lughaidh,  but  he  must  pay  rent  for  it  to   Tuathal's  sons,  or 
else  face  the   din  and  shock  of  battle." 



6  11. 

I/-  "DuAl  T)0   ("ope  A  Oui'o  •o'6itM!in      •     A  lleill  (!:AC-lHiAt)<M5  C^ib- 

V 11111 
puvMf  Oil')e4i\  pionn  tu\  bpLeAfz-ol     •     le^c  Cit^eAnn  6  ̂i|\e4fiiOn. 

18.  AitfeAC  •o'6iDe4|\  a   fMneA"6     •     |\e   ti(5it^evMiion  rriAC   tTliteA'6 
•DO  tmc  6]^  -DA  ItiAti  imiie     •     i  gCAC  glo-pAc  ̂ eirille. 

19.  "Oo  tiiic  ceitfe  niic  tMi:)i|\     •     La  tilfiAl  V)]:ait')  Opinn-feinmt) 

leic-btiA-OAin  A  bplAiteAf  U')t\  ̂     *     0|\  0|\bA  poAitgriA  peAiton. 

20.  Do     C111C    ConniAoL    niAC    (^il')i|\      •      peAf  clAom-DfveAtAC   nA6 
ceilUt) 

A    tmcitn    If    beAfC    Ga^ac     •     le   UijsCAjMitiiAf    cfeAn-lAiiiAC. 

21.  Roinnif  GojAti  ha  "OiAig  fin     •     djxe  -piDfe  a  lleitl  tieiiiinig 

•piiAif   An  -otAeAgAn  T)oiin  "  ■dacac"-     •     cei|\c-leAC    6    Conn    C^At)- (iACAC. 

22.  xNicfeAC  •o'eo^An  pA-6eif\eA"6     •     conimieAf  \^e  Conn  nA  nj;einieAL 
A|\  "oreACc  T)Oil!)  A-p  tTlAig  t^AnA     •     ciAn  Dtif  buAn  a  Aic-ttieAtA. 

23.  Tfi    piCit)    "OAf   t)iiAl    pije     •     "oo    111ACA1V1    rpiAt    bAp   T)cipe 

Tjo  tiiic  1   bf ■^ft^^^'^*  CojAiii     •     noOA  pAt)  pip  Ain-eolAiJ. 

24.  pCe  ceAX)  CAI111C  o  A  rij     •     ppAO(^   piofnAifeAC  niAC  6ibip 

A  bfAjbAit  ni  linne  Af  loCc     •     fA  Cof Aib  con  if  cuAnopc. 

25.  T)o   pA"o    "S^lt  ceAnn    11  a   jciipAt)      •      "oo   C-oL^  1    gcoAim    piog ITltniiAn 

jtip  blogAt)  leif  cnAii'iA  a  (^mn     •     .slip  liAt  An  lAp  -oa   intirn. 

26.  llAt   cinnini^e  CAt   '^'^^^T^^     '     -^  lleiLL   a  •OAlrAin   ni'AnmA 
"DO    fine    ClAp    if    in    CA(^Ap      •      fOAn-ACAip   x>o    feAn-ACAp. 

27.  Tli  tiiA-o  ■miniiinij  "00  iiu\pb  fin     •     a  TopnA  ni6p-t>AlAi5  tinp 
aCc  biiAnnAt)A  pinn  (?A-DAip     •     ah  fip  f Allf a  il-bpeAjAi;^. 

28.  ACA  Cip'^  A5  cloinn   CAipbpe     •     ni  full  oijpeACc  Af  Aip-oe 

ni  niAip  feAp  piiAjCA  fiA'6Ai>;     •     Aniifunn  -oo  nA  fein-fiAntiAib. 

2Cj.   ̂ A^coip  coni-mAOi'6eAiii  CAipbpo     •     -oo  b'fojiii^  i)iuz  a  CAipT)e 
mrjp  T)0  LeAt-cponi  ^An  loij;e     •     piAni  opAni  a  Ap-o-ome. 

30.  ITuAfAif    A    yeAi^r    n-iip-OAil    iiAitn     •     >;ac    a    DpuApAif    u    Cope 
('•pUAIT!) 

te&t  cpot)  nA  5Cpioc  "oo  CpeACAf     •     a\^  Cope  biof  a  biii'6eACAf. 

31.  Ill  "OinjeAn-f A  fiof  pe  Cope     •     no  50  piA  CAifOAt  nA  jcnoc 

no    5;o    poifix)    liom    bA    riiAit)      •      bp>\it;-6e    ITIiiitiAn    An    riiop- 
flllAlj. 

^K  II.,  96,  etc.  -K  II.  104.        'For  lop  used  attributively,  cf.  "if 
coip  fof  triAf  eigion  fin  •  ah  xieA5-coil  lop  -oo  51ac.\t)  "  Ape  O  CAoiiii,  RIA 
23  G.  21,  p.  171,  V.  2.  *KII.  116.  »  K  II.  120.  *  K  II.  264.  '-oonn  used 
often  of  blood.  Cf.  pioiA--6oil5e  An  -oeilse  -ouinn.  A.  6  "OaIai j,  R.I. A.  23  D. 
13,  p.  27,  V.  8  ;  "  Cacca  a  CAol-gA  nA  a  cinl^  -ouinn"  f.  I11c  An  t)Ai)ro,  RIA 
23  C  23,  p.  222,  V.  42.  It  is  used  often  of  face,  cheeks,  etc.,  perhaps  referring 

to  their  high  blood  colour.  A  stranger  example  is  "  a  -oeitJ-jeAl  T)onn  "  ot 
the  Blessed  Virgin.  A.  6  ■QaIaij;,  RIA  23  B.  35.  *K  II.  266.  "  fpAOC 
iniloAfAC,  son  of  eiheAf,  King  of  Spain.  Cf.  Battle  of  ITlAJloAnA,  O'Curry. 
^*C.A.   35.      *^  K  II.   354.        ̂ - i.e.   CAipbpe    lipeACAif. 



II.  7 

17-  "  Entitled  is  Core  to  his  share  of  Eire,  O  fair  haired  triumphant 
Niall,   Eibhear  Fionn    of    the    feasts    got  half    of  Eire   from 

Eireamhon."  ^ 

i8.  (Niall).    "  Sorry  was    Eibhear  that  he  pitted  himself  against 
Eireamhon,  Mile's  son.    He  fell — since  his  name  has  come  up — 
in  the  wild  fight  of  Geisill.2 

19.  There  fell,  too,  Eibhear 's  four  sons  at  the  hands  of  the  prophet 
Irial  the  fair  hero  ;  their  rule  lasted  a  half  year,  long  enough,- 
Er  Orba  Feargna  Fearon.  * 

20.  Conmaol,  Eibhear 's  son  also,  an  unjust  and  foolish  man  fell — ■ 
it  was  a  great  deed  of  arms — at  the  hands  of  strong-armed 

Tighearnmhas."  ̂  
21.  "  After  all  that,  0  fierce  Niall,  Eoghan  shared  Eire^  with  your 

folk.       The  ruddy  hued '  champion  got   an  exact  half  from 
Conn  the  Hundred  fighter." 

22.  (Niall).  "  Sorry,  too,  was  Eoghan  for  pitting  himself  against 
Conn  of  the  fetters  when  they  met  on  Magh  Leana.^    Long 
shall  his  regret  for  it  endure. 

23.  Sixty  rightful  princes  of  the  sons  of  the    lords  of  vour  country 
fell  with  Eoghan.    This  is  not  the  statement  of  an  ignorant  man. 

24.  The  fierce  Fraoch^  with  two  thousand  who  came  with  him,  we 
deem  it  no   fault   that  they   were   left   beneath  the    feet   of 
dogs  and  hounds. 

25.  Goll  10  chief  of  the  heroes  struck  with  his  sword  the  head  of  the 
King  of  JMumha,  so  that  the  bones  of  his  head  were  shattered 
and  the  ground  gray  with  his  brain. 

26.  "  Do  you  not  remember  the  battle  of  Gabhra,^^  O  Niall  my  dear 
pupil  ?     There   in  the  fight  in  the  west   the   grandfather  of 

your  grandfather  ̂ '^  fell." 
27.  (Niall).  "  It  was  not  the  men  of  Mumha  who  slew  him,  O  Torna, 

proud  and  over-hasty  in  speech,  but  the  hirelings   of   Fionn 
of  Eadair  that  false  and  wily  man. 

28.  Eire  now  belongs  to  Cairbre's  race — no  nobler  patrimony  exists. There  lives  not  a  man  here  of  the  old  Fian-warriors  to  rouse 
the  chase. 

29.  It  was  not  right  of  j^ou  to  thus  boastfully  mention  (the  death  of) 
Cairbre.       It  was  eas^^  for  you  to  leave  him  out.     But  your 
strong  prejudice  was  ever  against  me,  my  high  master. 

30.  You  have  got  from  me  seven  times  as  much  as  from  hard  Core, 
namely,  half  of  the  spoils  of  the  countries  I  raided.      Yet 
Core  is  thanked  by  you  for  them. 

31.  I  will  not  make  peace  with  Core  till  I  reach  rocky  Caiseal,  and 
till  there  reach  me  in  the   North  the  hostages  of  great-hosted 

Mumha." 



8  II. 

32.  Oipjir  tlMU  lotiA  tiAtt^Ait;     •     cOjbAii'  cexiTin  o^   tiA  c^xCaiG 

33.  ̂ luAifir  caC  UAinti  fe>  (i6ile     •     jluAirir  IIiaU  pa  mof  m6me  ' 

Y  Tiiot\  HATiAt)  titin  50   toct^A     •     t)i  tint'  bUAtl  A  OortiA|\tA. 

34.  U15  lliAll   50  n-A  TiAoi  gCAtAit)     •     50   toffj.  LAin-riiin   tACriAit) 

If  v^AguAip  PA  (iiAij  euniAt)     •     ct\ioC  (3ile  if  t1|\-niuttiAn. 

35.  Rob    1()niT:)A    5A|\CA    gOiA       •      1f    OfriAt)A    pi^t    KOtlA 

Ajuf  feijeAtii  innA  b|Aoi"oe     •    pA  lAniAiti  tia  foCtiAi-oe. 

36.  IIaOI    X)pt\X)    CeAT)    "OO    c6At)Alti       •      PA   inOf    An    C-A-65At\    CAJtlAlg 

peoUfiAC    m  Cuitin  riA  5CUl^A•6     •    t)o  &uAit)  die  if  Uf-tfiuttiAn 

37.  A   "oitlJAifc    b]\iAn    tiA   nib|\eAt   pAot^     '    triAoit)   mipe   Af    Co]\c 
mAoi"t>  mo  5AOt 

ci^eA*  p6iri  ti6  cuiiAeAt*  CAt     •    if  in  mAi-oin-fe  a  mif ac. 

38.  lAffin    ceijini-fe   -oo  leAnrhAin     •     Cuifc   riiic    tui5t)eAC    lAin- 
liieAiitTinAij 

Ajtif  f ttJAij  nieA^t>A  itlutfiAn     •    6  leAt  Cuinn  nA  scAoni-CufAt) 

39.  Tlti 5Af  1  iTibeAfnAn  ̂ ile     •    a|\  Coj\c  5A  fi  bA  fei"Oe 

Ajuf    Ai\    CAtAib    Cliot)nA     •     1    i>ciin(^eAlt    a    ■oci^eAfnA. 

40.  CusAf  fAlA  c|\e  peifs  tri6ij\     •    -oo  Cofc  CAifiL  lion  a  fioi$ 

5An  Annniin  fe  TiAiceAf  j;  Tleilt    •    6  -oo  ttiAit)  CeArfiAitt  caoiO- 

jAeiii. 

41.  Uiii'A  "OO   Coifs  At\  jcAtA     •    5An    gleo  ̂ e  mot^-fLuAt;  XWAtA 

•00    fAoiL   finn    5Uf   bAt)    fiot)Ai5     '     fe   TIiaLL   50   n-A    CAOitli- 
t^io^Aib. 

42.  11iot^  6ati  TliAlt  "ouine  f  a  gleo     •    ni  mo  6A|\f  Af  >;6in  buf  beo 

1  n-oi\  noc^A  tifuit  a  fpeif     •     nio-p  ob  cac  a|\  x>a  Coibeif . 

43.  "Oo   niAoi-0    CAt    5^n'i^^^   5^^1^     *     "^t^   ̂ "1^    (3ibeA|t    AnbA    An 

f  CAn 
"OO  ifiAOTx!)  fof  ConttiAOl  nA  ̂ citeAC     •    "oo  niAoit)  cjV^An-GojAn 

CATOleAC. 

44.  "Oo  riiAoit)  mife  CAt  5^^f^     *    'r  "oo  b'AitfeAC  LeAm  a  lAbfVA 
Afv  leAtAt)  ̂   •Oatti  111  'oeACAi'D    •    inAoi-oeAni  CAifl)|\e  lifeACAifv. 

45.  Iliof  lAiiiAf  At\  nA  niAt\A(^     •     feAt\\in  uAini   ^1^  IliAlt  nA|\AC 

mAic   "OO    cuniiinij   ceAnn    5^<^i'^^^^    *    ̂ ^^^   Cot^tnAic   t>o    coiii- 
mAomeAtii. 

46.  A  "oubAifc  iMOCfA  bjtiAn   binn      ♦      mAC  TTIonigpmne  An  eA^LA 

finn 
lAiAfv  11 61 1 1  no  A  f]\eA5|\A  nm  CAt     •     if  An  niATOin-fe  a  mA|\AC. 

47.  Ro    ei-pig    AfT)-fi    Aine     •     A>;iif    niofv-fluAt;    nA    tTlAije 

'f  niot\  b'l  An  coniAii\Lo  cuifiAng     •     -oo  |v6nf  At)  mun  upA-OAlt. 

^  A  common  construction  instead  of  more  usual  .  .  .  miAti.      -  K  I.  154. 
'K  II.  370.  ^  Devil's  Bit,  Co.  Tipp.         *  Gland  ore,  Co.  Cork,  for  Mumha. 
fi  K   I.    118,  176.        'K  II.  266.         *  (?)  Cf.  " -oo  cuAi-6  fe  a\^  feACjiAn  0^1111." 
8  c<M]\biie.         ̂ "  Knockany,  Co.  Lim.         ̂ ^  R.   Maigue,  Co.  Lim. 
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32.  Niall  arose  as  a  serpent,  he  raised  his  head  over  the  battalions. 
His   nine  battaUons    arise  with  their  high  chief. 

33.  All  of  us  set  out  together,  Niall  in  high  spirit  ̂   set  otit,  and  we 
rested  not  till  we  came  to  Lothra,-  which  will  long  have  the 
trace  thereof. 

34.  Niall  with  his  nine  battalions  comes  to  smooth  Lothra  Lacnaidh 
and  leaves  beneath  the  darkness  of  woe  the  land  of  Eile  and 
Ur-Mhumha. 

35.  Many  were  the  wails  of  grief  and  the  groans  of  the  wounded  and 
the  lament  of  the  captive  woman  beneath  the  hands  of  the  host. 

36.  Nine  score  hundreds — a  mighty  cause  of  resentment — of  the 
cattle  of  Eile  and  Ur-mhumha  was  the  meat-spoil  of  Ua  Cuinn 
of  the  heroes. 

37.  Brian  ̂   of  the  free  judgments  spoke  "  Proclaim  me  and  my 
kinsfolk  against  Core.  Let  him  come  himself  or  send  a  battalion 

to-morrow  morning." 
38.  Then  I  go  to  seek  Core,  son  of  spirited  Lughaidh  and  the  active 

hosts  of  Mumha,  leaving  Conn's  Half  of  the  fair  heroes. 
39.  At  Beaman  Eile  *  I  overtook  Core — ^what  king  was   readier  ? — 

and  the  hosts  of  Cliodhna  ^  around  their  lord. 
40.  In  great  anger  I  reproached  Core  of  Caiseal,  with  all  his  host, 

for  not  waiting  to  speak  with  Niall  after  talking  of  smooth- 
sided  Teamhair  as  his. 

41.  "It  was  you  who  warned  our   hosts  not  to  quarrel  with  the 
great  host  of  Macha.^     We  therefore  thought  that  3'ou  would 
be  peaceful  towards  Niall  and  his  noble  chiefs. 

42.  Niall  never  refused  a  fight,  nor  wiU  he  as  long  as  he  Uves.    He 
cares  not  for  gold,  nor  did  he  ever  decUne  a  fight  with  twice 
his  nimibers. 

43.  He  boasted  of  the  fierce  fight  of  Geisill  where  Eibhear — terrible 
the  calamity — feU.     He  boasted  of  the  deaths  of  plundering 
Conmhaol  and  of  brave  splendid  Eoghan.' 

44.  I  boasted  (against  him)  of  the  battle  of  Gabhra — I  was  sorry  for 
mentioning  it.    I  failed  not  (?)  ̂  to  mention  the  death  of  Cairbre 
Lifeachair. 

45.  On  the  morrow  I  dared  not  look  on  noble  Niall.    Well  did  the 

chief  of  the  Gaidheal  bear  in  mind  my  mention  of  Cormac's 
son.^ 

46.  Sweet-voiced  Brian,  son  of  fair-haired  Mongfhinn,  sent  word 

to  thee  to  do  Niall's  bidding  or  else  to  answer  him  about  a 
battle  to-morrow  morning." 

47.  The  high  King  of  i\.ine  ̂ ^  and  the  great  host  of  the  Maigh  ̂ ^  arose. 
Not  small-minded  was  the  coiu'se  they  chose  in  regard  to  the 
message. 



10  II. 

48.  'S  i  coriiAiitLe  -oo  cinncA't)     •     'r  T  ̂  X^'^E'^  "^^  tvitiTieA'O 

CoT\c  "oo  coijexicic  50  ce^C  llSitl,     •     '1^  a  beic  uite  "6a  6i$-peif\. 

49.  Ciii5    ceAt)    "DO    m4|\r-ftuA5    niexXfvOA     •     cAinic    Cot\c    pA    mop 
meAnrriA 

■pe  jiAllAit)  56f  "OAiL  't>eACAii\     •     rig  ua  GogAin   p'OpeACAig. 

50.  0(iCAl\  -00    glAtlAlt)    gtAtlA      •      -pAjDAIf    Ag    UA    CulTltl    CaOA 

mAt\  Aon  If  CAifbtve  niAC  Cinpc     •     ̂ 5  tliAtt  Qilit;  aw  f lonn-puilc. 

51.  Ciiig  ceA"D  eAC  CU15  ceAT)  lui|veAc     •    cuj  TliAlt  -oo  Co'pc  itiac 

Vtii^'oeAc 

A^j;uf  riAOi   bfiCi'o  pAit  oi|v     •     Ajiif  CA05A  coi^Ti  corii-6il. 

52.  ̂ j^ibe  civeA'o  tneA*6Aif\  Tleill     •     Ajuf  Ciiifvc  Cai^iL  "oa  |\ei]\ 

nniifn  A  niAfVC-fluAg  GpeAji  Y  ■<''  tnbAn     •     ni  ciiifpeA-o  feAt)  fA^n 

53.  UtMiAg  ino  "OAlA-fA  \:a  "oeoij;     •     ceAft)A  mo  c^aoGa  cineoil, 

cimiA  lleill  If  Cuifc  -oom  c]\ai'6     •     ni  fAjAim  Aj  tia  eA-oAiL. 

54.  "OaI  feA-p  ATI  "00111A111   fA  ■oeoij     •     50  mullAC   fleibe  .^loin 

■00  tAbAifc  Ceinc  'OO  Ct\)OfC  CAit)     •    beAf At\  mife  f  a  mot\-t)AiU 

^K   II.  266.         •^  i;irf.  Onoraast.  Cobha.       ^  N.  Deny. 



II.  II 

48.  The    course  they  chose,  the  choice  they  made  was  that  Core 
should  yield  to  Xiall  and  be  completely  submissive  to  him. 

49.  \^^ith   five   hundred  active  riders   Core  of  high    spirit    came. 
The  scion  of  Eoghan  Fidhfeacach  ^    came   with    hostages — 
though  it  was  a  hard  thing  to  do. 

50.  Eight  fair  hostages  he  left  with  the  scion  of  Conn  of  Cabha  -  and 
Cairbre  too,  his  son,  he  left  with  fair-haired  Niall  of  Oileach.^ 

51.  Five  hundred  steeds,  five  hundred  cuirasses,  Niall  gave  to  Core, 
son  of  Lughaidh,   and   nine   score   of   golden  rings  and  fifty 
drinking  horns. 

52.  Whoever  would  have  seen  the  joy  of  Niall  and  of  Core  of  Caiseal 
then,  the  joy  of  their  squadrons  of  men,  and  of  their  women 
would  have  set  no  esteem  *  on  the  world. 

53.  Alas,  for  my  fate  after  all !  gone  are  my  kindred  races.     Grief 
for  Niall  and  Core  has  tortured  me.     I  can  find  no  luck  or 
fortune. 

54.  To  the  great  gathering  of  all  men  on  the  summit  of  Mount  Sion  ̂  
to  render  justice  to  noble  Christ,  shall  I  too  be  brought. 

*  Cf .  "  x)A  meA|'CAOi  a  T)rAf6lJfe  Ajt  cofAis  "  if  ■out  a|'  ̂ ati  ulLiiiAifin  :  -oon 
cuine  yeA\\  -000  b|i6iti  bAti  .  ni  bAX)  coiti  fCAX)  ivvn  ivvo^aI."  C.  mcOAiiie 
RIA  23  F.  16,  p.  128,  V.  28.  Probabl3'=feA5,  strength,  pith  (cf.  Vis.  M'Cong.) 
cf.  use  of  btii5.       ̂ Sioin  dissyllable. 



12  III. 

OlC  "OO  tAJRAIS  -A  tORtlx^.      CA'05  ITIAC  'o^me  ccc. 

1.  OlC  T)0  tAjfA'f  A  t"o|\nA    •    56  t>eir  "o'veAbur  t'eAlA-OnA 
CA|\  ceAtin  leite  tnot;^^  A-muij     •     -pe  tliAll  cor51^«^(i  ■&  CimiaOaiti. 

2.  "oo    tojttAiv    'r    iiiof    CiAlt    <itiiiniie4(i     •      ioiiu\ft)Ai5    a    titiCc 
TTIuittineAii 

A^uy  x>o  leigif  1  o^c     •     a]\  b^it)  t\e  caua  ConriACc. 

3.  tli  -oOTi  TIliiiiMiTi  "OO    nuMCne     •     mof  THigif  c<ioniti4  a  ̂ CA^\^ze 

on  leit  A  tjciiAni  caihic  ]'it)     •    *do  flioCc  If  i-rioi|\  line  liliLn>. 

4.  "Oo   t)Ai-6  i\e  m6tt-fltK\5;   r\^ACA     •    A^vy  yeAi^^  tia  fo-pLACA 

■00    fA"0    CUfA    A    UotATIA   CltTI       '      11'    lIlAll   Ag  'D^AnAttl    •OlCllt. 

5.  DUATI      A      lilA1f5      -OO      CofC      ClA11\e         •        If      T)0      til6tt-ftUA5      tlA 
ITlAige 

iiAc  pile  t)"T:iJil  ̂ ^V)^\^.  pirn     •     ca^Ia  to  Ciii-o-fe  -oon  toinncmn. 
6.  -A  "otil^t^Aif    niof   liiAic    fe    fAt)      •      aj    ta^^^a   •omr    t\e   tliAll, 

nAf 

puA1t^  
CifteAf  

ponn  
nA  GpleA-O-ot    

•     leAC  Git^eAnn  
6  61t^eA1lr16n. 

7.  6it)eAt\  If   e  fA  fine     •    *oon   cloinn   01t^■^e1|\c  oit\T»ni'6e 

ceAnn   nA   loinjfe   Af  n-oot  -oo   "Oonn     •     ni   o   foifeAf   yuA^\\ 
■peA-fVAnn. 

8.  teif  x>o  ttiir  mAC  Ctnll  (bAliriA     •  A5  cofnArii  ct\iee  t)Ant)A 

■Ri  ̂ij^eAnn  "oob  Aintn  -oon  f eAfx     •  A5  ucaCc  "00  liiAicne  tTliLeA*. 

9.  If    uAToe   AinmnijceAf    6ife     •    1  tATOin    50    lAin-cfeiriie 

ni  hAinm  nAC  oit\t)eAt\c  -oon  fiof     •     llibefniA  a  riAinm  6  ̂ibeA^x. 

10.  niofx  niAoit)if  e-ACc  nA  ajai-o    "    ai\  IIiaLI  An  uAif  -00  lAbAif 
cuicini  ̂ iliif  HA  eAcr  liiof     •     1  n^eifilt  \\e  neiiteArrion. 

11.  CfeA-D    ̂ ^A\^   Cuifif    1    ?;ci)inine     •     ruicim    lAij;ne   if    tmsne 

clAnn    eifeAii'ioin    liieA^-OA   rn^\y     ■     fe  niACAitt    tiAifle    (5it)itv. 

iia.   niAC    mic    ̂ )'e1t^eAn^on     feAi\t)A     •      CirfiAl    fA     iiAt\T)-f lAit 
UeAnif  >\ 

niof  rhAomif  a  tuicim  fin    '    Ve  Iahii   ConrtiAOil  liiic  ̂ ibijx. 

12.  "Oa  mbeireA   1    5COtritt\oni   -oo    Coi^c      •     ni   tieiteA   a  rojvnA  i"o 
toCz 

'n  iiAif  -oo  ̂ ^o^\<  lliAll  ni  nA^x  "dlij     •     AnftAit   CeAtiifA   ■o'fruil 6llJ11A. 

13.  nioi\  V)'  AnflAtA  1  ■oUeAtfif  A15   tinn     •     fioti^A-O    fleACtA   6it)if 

pnn aCc  fiofv-f
 
lAtA  50  lJfiAt)

Ain    
 
•    "OO  •6ut<i

Af  'f  -00  ■Geij-t
M-vg'Ai'

L- 

14.  C0i5;eA|\  niAC  te  nSibeAf  f6in     •     -po  jAb  neAi\c   Af  CeAtnfAis, 
c-pein 

AtAit)  CA-p  6if  A  n-ArAf     •     niol^  l^ijfiot)  i  a  t\iit)f  aCa*. 

iCA.  274.  2  K  II.  108.  3ii_^i  -ill.  47.  ̂ 11.  17.  «KII.86, 
xxix.  'KII.  9:;.  8KI.98,io2.  MI.iS.  i«KII.ii6.  "  K  II. 
iiS.         i2ii_  10.         13  K  II.  116-120. 



III.  13 

1.  Poor — spite  of  your  good  learning,  O  Torna  ! — was  your  argu- 
ment in  behalf  of  Leath  Mogha  yonder  against  victorious  Niall 

from  Cruachain.i 
2.  You  undertook — it  was  not  a  happy  idea — to  contend  for  the 

men  of  Mumha,  and  you  merely  pretended  to  do   so  in  your 
love  of  the  hosts  of  the  Connachta.       (K). 

3.  Not  of  Mumha  is  your  race,  you  had  no  right  to  defend  her 
charter.     From  the  North  have  you  come  from  the  stock  of 

great  Ir,  son  of  Mile.- 
4.  Your   love   of    the   great   host   of    Macha  and   the   anger   of 

its   high    prince    made    you,    Torna,  timid   when    Niall    was 
vigorous. 

5.  Long  shall  be  the  sorrow  on  Core  of  Claire  ̂   and  on  the  hosts  of 
the  Maigh  *  that  it  was  not  a  poet  of  the  race  of  fair  Eibhear 
that  had  your  part  in  the  contention. 

6.  You  said  ̂  — it  was  not  right  to  say  it — when  arguing  with  noble 
Niall   "  Eibhear   Fionn  of    the   drinking  feasts  got   half  of 
Eire  from  Eireamhon." 

7.  It  is  Eibhear  who  was  the  eldest  of  the  illustrious  consecrated 
race.    He,  the  head  of  the  fleet  when  Donn  had  died,^  did  not 
get  the  land  from  a  younger  brother. 

8.  By  Eibhear  fell  brave  Mac  Cuill  defending  the  land  of  Banba, 

who  was  called   King  of  Eire  when  Mile's  race  arrived.' 
9.  From  him  is  Eire  ̂   named  in  Latin  very  properly.     It  is  an 

illustrious  name  for  the  hero,   "  Hibernia,"  her  name  from 
Eibhear. 

10.  You  did  not  mention  any  evil  deed  in  answer  to  Niall  when 

he  spoke  ̂   of  the  death  of  Eibhear — a  great  crime — at  Geisill 
by  the  hands  of  Eireamhon. 

11.  Why  did  you  not  remind  him  of  the  deaths  of  Laighne  and 

Luighne,^*^  the  children  of  active  vigorous  Eireamhon,  at  the 
hands  of  Eibhear's  noble  sons, 

iia.  A  grandson  of  brave  Eireamhon,  Eitrial  was  high  prince  of 
Teamhair.     You  did  not  mention  his  death  at  the  hand  of 

Conmhaol,  son  of  Eibhear.  ̂ i 
12.  Had  you  been  fair  to  Corc^^Q  Torna  !  you  would  not  have  been 

silent  when  Niall  wrongfullv  styled  Eibhear's  race  the  usurper? of  Teamhair. 

13.  Not  usurpers  in  strong  Teamhair  were  the  princes  of  the  stock 
of  Eibhear  Fionn,  but  true  princes — ^there  is  witness  thereto — 
by  good  right  and  law. 

14.  Five  of  Eibhear's  sons  ̂ ^  j^eld  swav  in  strong  Teamhair  some 
time  after  their  father.    They  did  not  let  it  pass  from  their 
prescriptive  right  to  it  (?). 



14  HI. 

15.  ScaCc    jceAtfA'p   o    -Ouine   "6iot»      •      x)0  pi>f    |\3  sCofc  cottifAt) 

Fioi\ 

Of  cionn  Ue*MiifVA(i  i-\a  >;cuf  a-O     •    iu\^  feAX)  11u\lL'oo  t)-peA«^nu>;A"6. 

16.  Ui  "oon  pin^inn  iiie^^Aft)*  nioiyv     •     vo  rinp  ,.\f  riif  f  lAbf  a  ()Ii\ 

p^    b-pAi^'oiD    ̂ ij-peAix    feiiti    re^Mij     •    nuvjA    onoi|\    "o'uAifLib 
^i^eATin. 

17.  Ri  eile  "0011   f.'6in   Aifofi^     •  cuj  riui^fVAfDAt  -o'^or  jsAivjra 
T)0  tofriAtti  c^iCe  nA  bponti  •     a\^  zuy  1  n-1nif  6i|\ionn. 

18.  Til  oile  "oioG  tiA  "oiAig  -pin     •  "oo  coAtJ-Ctiif  te  me^nni^in  liiifv 

■pAil^e  oTp  urn  jlACAit)  pe^tx  •    "oo  fLojxMt)  jtAtiA  ̂ ■AOi'oeAl.. 

l8a.  TleAc   "oiot)    'v    111    tiAoinne^t    -pomp^     •    "no    -pinTie    'o'fOTin     a 
mbfonnCA 

•pgeir  »Mf5i"o  If  CI  An  i*o-clof     •     'f  "oo  l)fvonn  iat)  a  nxNittjeA-o-pof . 

19.  ScAiicuf   fiti"6eAcc  coittisne     •    if   jaij   -o'tJAifliG   riA  roifne 

AiiMiiiteA|\  -OA  fiolAt)  fin     •     1  n6ii\itin  "o'eif   Aini-ifv^ni. 

20.  lleAC  -0011  i\io5't\Ai"6  I'lifV  A1l^>;t15    •   "oo  CeA-o-cuif  focA  1  jCAifpcil^ 

x>'iotncAiA  "oeAj-flAiteAt)   bfeAjt    pAit    •    1   sc^ic   CineAtiti   niA^ 
AriAif. 

20a.   1   t)f lAiceAf  "ouitie  "DOn  "OjMnns     •     ni  f  jfiioOcAfi  a  teAcc  va\( 
cm  tin 

neAfc    eA(iC]\Ann    Af    Inif   mlDiAeAg     •     'f    nigfAX)    "oeAbcA   -oA "oi-oeAn. 

20b.  Ill  f5|\iot)tA^  offA  fionjAt     •   An  ■pioj;|\A-6  eACCAC  fionn-3i;lAn 

ClAOm-ftfeACA      nA      C10-t\t\t)A'T!)      cult       •       fe-ACAIt)      CAt      CIA       Af       A 

f  >;tviol!)tAit\. 

21.  T)a  feif  fin  A  t"ofnA  Cffeinh     •     niof  eifoce  "ftuic  \\e  jlOt^  lleitt 
AnplAtA  -oo  fVA-o  ]\A'6  ttieA-p     •     fve  p io^-oiv;iMb  niAC  1TlileA"6. 

22.  ATDulif  Aif  nio^  ceAfC  An  gloi^     •     A5  reAccouic  CAt\  CojAn  liio^x 

fUAi|\  An  "o^eAjAn  "oonn  "dacac    •   ceii\c-leAt  6  Conn  ceA-ocACAt. 

23.  Ufi  ciiijro  cult)  "OO  cuigeAt)   •    nioiMJ  e  cei^c-teAt  C1115  gciiigeAt) 

'f  e  A^t  t>eAn  CogAn  "oo  Conn     •    niAf  Af  fottuf  a  to^Ann. 

24.  O  Ac  CliAC  ITleA-of Aije  C1Al^     •     50  "Ouiljlinn  life   A5  Ac  CUaC 

AcA  6if5if  UiAT)A  Af  fAT)     •    "DO  fvoinn  Conn  fe  tTIoj:  lIuA-oAt). 

25.  tliotv  iiiAOit)re  cuicim   GogAin     •     |\e  Conn  An  AijniT)  eolAig 

ceACC  1  n-Ai\m  gAif  jit)  "6a  juin     •     'f  e  nA  luije  a\<  a  teAbAit). 
26.  lliotx  niAoro  cu  fi    ̂ i^eAnn    fein     •     xNfvc   mAC    Cuinn    An    Ai^rm 

Aic-geif 

X)0  cuicnn   \^e  rfiAC   1  gCAC     •     j;ei\  mAic  c-eoluf  niof  feAfttiAC. 

^  Conmhaol.  -  Muineamhon,  K  II.  130.  *  SeA-otiA,  K  II.  140.  ̂   Ailldcargoid, 

K  II.  130.  ̂ Eanna.  K  II.  128.  «'Cf.  XVI.  47.  '  Rothtachtaidh  Rotha C.A.  13.  *  II.  10.  'II.  21.  1' i.e.,  the  two  Mumhas,  Leinster,  and  part 
of  Connaught.  Cf.  K.  I.  106.  Tadhg's  comparison  is  based  on  provinces  as 
units,  not  on  extent  of  territory.  ^^  Clarmbridge.  Co.  Galvvay.    K  I.  106. 
*-II.   22.        1' Eriu,  III.  149,  VI.,   144,  150.     **  lujAi-o  tAJA  at  tTlucttonrie, 
K.  II.  280. 



III.  15 

15.  Twenty-eight  descendants  of  one  ̂   of  them  flourished  before 
Core — an  accurate  statement — over  Teamhair  of  the  heroes. 
Niall  could  not  have  gainsaid  it. 

16.  A  king  2  of  the  great  active  band  was  the  first  to  put  golden 
chains  around  the  necks  of  gentle  graceful  princes,   as  an 
honour  to  the  nobles  of  Eire. 

17.  Another  king  ̂   was  the  first  in  Eire  to  give  pay  to  the  warriors 
of  the  wandering  Fian  for  the  defence  of  the  land  of  the  Fair 
Ones. 

18.  Another    king  *  of  them  afterwards  was  the  first  with  quick 
inventiveness  to  put  golden  rings  on  the  hands  of  men  of  the 
fair  races  of  the    Gaoidheal. 

i8a.  One  of  them,^  and  no  one  before  them,  made  silver  shields— it 
is  an  old  story — so  as  to  make  presents  of  them,  and  bestowed 
them  at  Airgeadros. 

19.  It  is  kings  of  the  nobles  of  that  race  that  are  told  of  as  spreading 

history  poetry  synchronism,  ̂   in  Eire  after  Aimhirgin. 
20.  One  '  of  that  bright  inventive  line  of  kings  first  put  wheels  to 

chariots  for  carrying  in  honour  in  Eire  the  goodly  chiefs  of  the 
men  of  Fal. 

2oa.  In  the  reign  of  any  of  that  number  there  is  no  account  of  a  force 
of  foreigners  coming  over  sea  to  Inis  Breagh,  and  they  fought 
battles  to  defend  her. 

2ob.  About  the  doughty  fair  noble  kings  there  is  no  record  of  murder, 
or  crooked  judgments  or  violation  of  relationship.      All  see 
of  whom  these  things  are   told. 

21.  Therefore,  O  gentle  Torna,  you  should  not  have  listened  to 

Niall  applying  the  word  "  usurpers  "  « — rashly  to  the  true heirs  of  the  race  of  Mile. 

22.  When  you  spoke  of  great  Eoghan  ̂   you  said — incorrectly — "  the 
brown  ruddy  champion  got  an  exact  half  from  Conn  the 

hundred-fighter." 
23.  Three  fifths  and  a  part  of  a  fifth  ̂ "  was  not  an  exact  half  of 

five  fifths.      That  is  what  Eoghan  took  from  Conn,  as  its 
boundary  is  clear. 

24.  From  Ath  CHath  Meadhraighe  ̂ ^  in  the  West  to  Dubh  Linn  at 
Ath  Chath  runs  Eiscir  Riada  aU  the  way.    Conn  divided  (thus) 
with  Mogh  Nuadhat. 

25.  It  was  not  right  to  boast  of  the  kilUng  of  Eoghan  by  Conn  ̂ ^  of 
the  wily  mind,  his  coming  fully  armed  to  kill  him  when  he 
was  lying  on  his  bed. 

26.  You  mentioned  not  the  King  of  Eire  himself,  Art,^^  sharp-bladed 

Conn's  son,  whom  Eoghan's  son  slew  in  battle,  i'     For  all 
your  knowledge  you  were  not  sturdy  (against  Niall). 



i6  III. 

27.  TViop  rhAoit>  cii   1  -oCfVAi::  a  ttiAOi-uitfi     •     Cuf  CopmAic  mic   Aific 

28.  "Oo  irunn.siv  a  iua-O  no  TI14LL     •     TUk^t  Dt^ir  CAt  '^Ab\(s  acc  <in  ITixiti 

j;(^\\  fiiAit  All  p^n  If  1TI  5CAt     •     'oo  b'e  tTloj  Co|Vb  a  gco-rtriAC. 

29.  lllOi-De  mo    C|\otn    a   Co^tia     •     o^vc   tiaC  "o'eAfbAi-b    eAtA-otiA 
•00  Cti-Ait)  "oioc  A  TToeACAit)   tAfc     •    aCc   tiaC  "oeAfnAif  x)uniti 

"Ol'lCf  ACC. 

30.  til    At>  itiAite   fe   Cofvc   -peiti     •     Atr  "D'Ajv-oiijAt)   AtimA  II61LI 
•00    lAb^Alf    AfV  IADAUX  fl5      •      Aj;  CAgf a  "OO    Cofc   CAIflt. 

31.  pie  A?;  5AC  -oixuinj  -oa  "oc^\eit>  p6in     •     A5  coiriieA-o  feAnCAif  "OA 

rriAp  tin  v;ini  Atioif  a|\  Co^ac     •    •00  ivei|\  niAicne  'f  m6  Ay  neAiiiolC. 

ovc. 
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27.  You  mentioned  not,  when  you  should  have  done  so,  the  putting 
of  Cormac,  son  ̂   of  Art  Aoinfhear  by  Fiachaidh  under  the 
hook  of  the  cauldron  after  the  battle  of  Druim  Damhghaire.^ 

28.  You  allowed  Niall  to  say  ̂   that  it  was  the  Fian  that  won  the 
battle.     Though  the  Fian  were  brave  in  the  fight,  Mogh  Corb 
was  their  commander. 

29.  I  blame  you  Toma  all  the  more  as  it  was  not  through  want  of 
knowledge  that  you  omitted  what  you  omitted,  but  that  you 
did  not  do  your  best  for  us. 

30.  Not  to  defend  Core  but  to  extol  the  fame  of    Niall  you  spoke 
as  you  did  when  pleading  for  Core  of  Caiseal. 

31.  That  each  tribe  should  have  a  part  of  its  own  stock  to  defend 
the  lore  of  its  race— as  I  see  now  in  the  case  of  Core— is  what 
is  best  in  my  opinion. 

iDuanaire  Fhinn,  II.  4,  48.  »  K.  II.  318.  »  II.  27. 

B 



i8  IV. 

A  tAl'OS  riA  CAtAOin  CORTIA.        UiSAI'O   0   ClCMTll^   ccc. 

1.  A  tAi"05  riA  CAtAoi-p  Uoi\nA      •     'f  gAn  e  i  n-Alc  Gtn\  n-A5AlttriA 

|\e  A  rtiAC  f  AiiilA  If  mAit\5  "oo  rheAf     •     50  TTOiongnAf)  cLAon  a^ 

CAi'P'oeA-p. 

2.  Uug  c'Ai^e  uAt  bfveit  te  bAit)     •    "oo  ca^j^a  -pein  a\^  IIiaVI  iiAif 

IT)  pile  "OO  fioV  SAtiGA     •     An  muniA  if  i  t'AtA|V(')A. 
3.  Ill  liiAi-p  ■oioD  If  "OA  tnAi\A"6     •     ein-feA]\  "oiojAlCA   fAlAt) 

^AjtiAt    fleACcA    Cuinn    tiA    gc^xeAc     •    "oo    but)     Iaiti     1     neAt) 
tlAICfVeAC. 

4.  tli  tuiltiot)  "oionrdA  on    CAOib  ceAf     •     fiol  jCmnn  6  nAc  C15 

nAf  "ocfieAf 

"Pa    Cuirhne    a    scorht^Atii    no    a    gCAt     •     A5    cofnAni    ceAllAig 
UeAriit^AC. 

5.  CtAnn    jolAirh    nA    ngteo    neAiti-CAif    •     ni    etim?;Aini    ceitc    a 
feAntAif 

A  gCACA  A  gCOgtA  fO   ClOf       •       lei 5f CAT)  -oiom  mA]\  TJO  jeAllAf. 

6.  6it)eAi\  "Oonn  An  *oai\a  peAf     •     if  6i^eArrion   liife    bfCAj 

X)A  CeAnn   nA  loingfe   A5  ceACc  •ooilj      •      -do  "oiogAil   Ice    on 
GAfpAin. 

7.  ClAnn  eAn-iiiiAtA|\  ̂ HJeAfV  "pionn     •     if  eit\eAnion  6f  cm  finn 

'f  6  Of  ceAnn  eit)i]\  51*6  eax)     •     if  6i|\eAiii6n  'ha  foifeAtv. 

8.  1a|\  mbAtA*  T)uinn  nA  -ocionol     •     56t\b'e  An  fof  Af    ei|\eAtfi6n 
b^teit  AniiifSin  An  glum  51I     •     a  beit  A  n-Aic  An  Cfinnfif. 

9.  T)A  bicin  fin  f caca  pein     •     aja  5l0|\  Uo^^nA  An  beAncA  beim 

A  x^At  50  bfuAit\  6ibeAi\  ponn     •     6  6ii\eAni6n  leAC  6it\eAnn. 

10.  ClAnn  CeAtAmA-oA  'nA  •ucj\i  t^ij     '     fe  miCc  tiiAC  lilileA-6  if  cif 
1T)  cinnineAC  cia  le  T)CU5A'rt     •      1  gCAC  UAillceAn  roiACfA-OAit. 

11.  'Oo   liiAfb    6it\eAiiion    peA^  "oib     •     niAC    CeACc   "oo    b'    po|\Aintn •oon   fvig 

6  "oo  ifiAOit)  cuf A  An  C|\eAf  peAf     ■     "oo   ctiinm  ■oib  \^e   nCibeAf. 
12.  lAf  fin  "oon  CibeAjT  ceib-pionn     •     bliA-OAin  nA  leit-i\i$  6ifionn 

mAf  lof  leAUf  A  xnAi(^  leAt  t)o     •     6  tjoinn  coif  50  cninn  Clio-6nA. 

13.  If  Ainm   CAf  nAfb  oii^CeAf  ceACc     •    i-o   leigionn  -oa  leAnCAOi 
ceAt\c 

"hibet^niA  6  6ibeA]\  ponn     •     'f  nAC  f Aibe  nA  ̂ 15  ̂ ijMonn. 

14.  leigni-o  "otiinne  -oo  •Ceitiinig     •     'hibet\nuf   Ainm   An   jeiriiiM'o 
'f  gufAb  -o'puAcc  Innpe  t)AnbA     •     pt\ic  At)bAt\  An  po|\-AnmA. 

15.  ACAit)    linn    'nA^x    leAb|\Aib    pein      •      ni    'ouIca   -ouinn    ca^    a 

5C61II 
•oA  A-obAf  oile  x>o  beAn     •     Ainni   tlibe|\niA^"  •o'eibeAi\. 

^  III,  I,  2,  etc.  ̂ D.of  ConnCeadchathach  and  wife  of  Oilill  Olum.   ̂ Mile. 
tK.  II.  86,  etc.  6ir.  Nennius.  Todd,56.  ^k.  II.  94.  'III.  8. 
"K.  I.  108,  Glandore,  Co.  Cork.  »  III.  9.  '«  Four  syllables. 



IV.  19 

[Answer  to  III.] 

1.  O  Tadhg,  censure  not  Torna  ̂   as  he  cannot  answer  you.      Sad 
that  one  should  think  of  a  man  hke  him  that  for  friendship 
he  would  pervert  truth. 

2.  Take  care    lest  your    plea  for   noble    Niall   may    be  biassed. 

You  are  of  Sadhbh's  -  race.      Mumha  is  your  fatherland. 
3.  There  lives  not  one  of  them  to  avenge  the  insult  ;   if  there  did, 

to  insult  the  race  of  plundering  Conn  would  be  to  put  one's 
hand  in  a  serpent's  nest. 

4.  I  shall  not  deserve  the  displeasure  of  the  south, — since  in  our 

contention  there  is  no  occasion  of  speaking  of  Conn's  race, — - 
by  talking  of  their  victories  and  battles  in  defence  of  the 
household  of  Teamhair. 

5.  I  cannot  however  be  silent  as  to  the  history  of   the  race  of 

Golamh  ^  of  the  fierce  fights.  Their  battles  and  wars  are 
known,  and  I  shall  pass  over  them  as  I  promised. 

6.  Eibhear  Donn  was  one  and  Eireamhon  of  Inis  Breagh  the  other 
of  the  two  leaders  of  the  fle^t  when  thev  come  from  Soain  to 

avenge  Ith.^ 
7.  Sons  of  one  mother  were  Eibhear  Fionn  and  Eireamhon  from 

whom  we  sprang.  Yet  Eireamhon  was  over  Eibhear  though 
Eireamhon  was  the  younger. 

8.  After  the  drowning    of  Donn*  of  the  gatherings    it  was  the 
judgment  of  white-kneed  Aimhirgin  ̂   that  though  Eireamhon 
was  the  younger  he  should  be  in  the  place  of  the  elder. 

9.  Therefore  you  can  see  whether  Torna  should  be  reviled  for 
saying  that  Eibhear  Fionn  got  the  half  of  Eire  from  Eireamhon. 

10.  The  sons  of  Cearmada  the  three  kings  opposed  Mile's  sons   in 
the  land.  They  were  slain  at  the  battle  of  Taillte  ̂  — j-ou 
remember  who  fought  it. 

11.  Eireamhon  killed  one  of  them — Mac  Ceacht   was  the   king's 
name, — -as  you  have  mentioned  "^  one  of  the  three  being  killed 
b}'  Eibhear. 

12.  Then  fairhaired  Eibhear  for  a  year  was  half-king  of  Eire,  that 
is  if  you  think  it  a  full  half,  the  country  from  the  Boyne  in 

the  East  to  Cliodhna's  wave.^ 
13.  It  is  a  name  which  you  have  no  right  to  mention,^  if  you  mean 

to  follow  truth  in  your  learning,  namely  "  Hibernia  "  as 
derived  from  Eibhear  Fionn  seeing  he  was  not  king  of  Eire. 

14.  A  scholar  has  assured  us  that  Hibernus  means  winter  and  that 
it  is  from  the  cold  of  Inis  Banba  that  the  name  was  derived, 

15.  We  have  in  our  own  books — -and  we  should  not  gainsay  them^ 

two  other  reasons  which  prevent  Hibernia  ̂ '^  from  being 
derived  from  Eibhear. 
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IV. 

i6. 

17- 

i8. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23- 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

niA]\    tAf\lA    fe    ijceAcc     Ati-oii\     •     iiia]\     T)uccAf     A5     Cloinn 
■^olAirii. 

116  oil6An  1  T)roif\TioAnti  ^^viAti 

trocAl  5|^eA>Ac  cij;  if   zeAt,     • 

a\|\    AlfVnilf    Ol\Ull)    "D'eACCAlG       • 
'iiA  ii-At;Ai"0  A  ■or()j\rAii\  litm 

"Oo  tiiAonoif  111  Aif  fve  a  ■oeitii-.;i 

11  i  tie  A  fAiiiAiL  niAoiT")feAf  111  e 
ITI0    Af    niAoroce    a]\    lAt    tnljAiibA 

ZA\^V)A 
A  liAiDne  A  locA  niA  te     • 

AifveAiii  "OA  ficit)  A  lion 
■o'AiDniD  "po-olA  If  fice  loc 
If    ACA  1    nCllA'.nil    AfV   COf       • 

1]"   \\'\  "oo  iiKMcne  All  tiun|Mf\ 

•  "o'lbejAniA  If  eA"6  Af  tiAtt 

1   n^AbAlCAf  niAC   ITIileAt). 

■no   fioL  (?i|\eAiii6in   eAcCAit; 

At)DAf  -oionTDA  "OA  n-Aii\niimi. 
fOCA1|\  t)Atll3A  O     full  ̂ 11J1|\ 

•  "OO   fiol  Ci|\eAnioin   tiin|\i'. 

fOCA1|\     T)A      ■OCA^VfVAl'd 

A  niiif-bfiur  niA^A  a  niAige. 

|\o  iiniit)  tj'CmeAiiion  'f  "oa  ftol 
•     >;o  TJCAimc  An  Conn  cacac. 

"OO  beA^vbAt)  Of  f  a  nuAit)  nof  ̂ 

•      Ctl5   10i-"DAtA    A\y    eAtDAIjib. 

UfviocA  fiiAt;  cu5f  ATj  A  coilb     '     ciiniAom  oile  a\k  Inif  V^-Oi'i" 

^eniAt)    e   An   inn|\-b|uicc  niA|\A     •     rAf^Ait)    An    rOl-nuicA"t)A. 

Af  fiot  n^ibif  ni  f  AjAini     •     ̂ iif  nniro  loc  jiif  ling  AbAinn 

Af  A  fCAl  x)'1nif  iDAnbA     •     "OAf  leAC  niof  b'i  a  n-AtAfOA. 
Ace  feAcc  11111150  A-iiiAin  -oo  boAn     •    GocAit)  inAC  ConiiiAoil  ua 

5CneAt> 

nA   foifiie    Af  A  bfinl  "oo  tOAnn  ̂      •     niof    beAnf  ad   ■o'fiot)Alb 
CifeAnn. 

"OAniAt)  -oo  fiol  Cibif  tjoib     •     Cfu'if  Af  a  nttlijfi'oe  "ooij; 
tneAfAini  50  niAorofroe  Iac     •     Conn  CoiiAife  A^tif  CofniAC. 

SocAif  ConAife  caIiiia     •     if  oifooAfc  ia-o  fAn  iiit)AnbA 

ci"o  •6iiinn   "ooAnAiii    a   bfOAf a     •     acato    aj;    AOf    AinbfOAfA. 

CoftriAC  bfeiceAiii   nA  inbf?AC  bfiof     •     e  fo   tfAcc  coAgAf 5  ha 

fiot; 
ni  fA§c Af  nj-OAf  Af  fOAff     •     Aj;  •oliv;fib  AOfCA  ̂ ifeAnn. 

"Oo  Conn  ni  inifoe  a  111  aotooaiii     •     a  ciiniAom  a\^  gofc  n^AOi^oeAt 
C015  pfioiii-foro    50  C15  TeAiiif  A 
SAn    oit)ce    ceAT)nA    fo    clof 

r-ioiniif  ■^■- 
if   Venn  ConiAif  nA  "ocfi  ffut 

•     f  fir  1  n-oi-Oce  a  jeineAiiinA. 
leitii    t)oinne    1    bfAgcAoi    An 

If  -OA  loc  11111   loci  nCACAC. 

1  K.  I.  102.  Mv.  I.  102.  3  K.  II.  106,  etc.,  126,  etc.  «  K.  II.  122. 
*  Cf.  itioIax)  -oincfe  buf  ntiA  noif  .  a  snxiif  "oo  ceils  fuiciieAX)  t^oif.  .^. 
common  phrase  50  n«A(i-6e)  (A)no(i)f  (cf.  50  iuia  aiiioj;,  C.  mcOAHie,  RL\ 
2^  C.  18,  p.  66,  V.  19)  is  often  confused  with  this  in  MSS.  cf.  Voc.  Atioif. 

«'K.  II.  116,  118,  128.  'K.  II.  128.  8  K.  II.  124.  •€!  "  AscpiATO  ni 
colli  coAtm,"     Anl.  mcAo-OA^Aiti,  RIA23D16,  p.  185,  v.  7.  i"  K.  II.  304. 
i^cf.  4M.;  Airne  Fingein.  Anecdota  II.;  Magh  Lcana,  O'Curry,  p.  96,  etc. 
^^  i.e.,  cnA  lonunv,  nuts  of  knowledge.  Cf.  Dinds. ;  Metr.  Dind.;  Laws- 
Gloss.       1'  Waterford  Harbour. 
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i6.  One  reason  for  Inis  Fail  being  so  called  is  the  river  Hiber  ̂   in 
Spain,  as,  before  they  came  from  the  east,  it  was  the  home 

of  Golamh's  children. 
17.  Or  else  the  meaning  of  Hibernia  is  the  island  where  the  sun  goes 

down, 2  a  Greek  word  which  suits   the  land  taken   by  Mile's sons  (?). 

18.  As  for  the  deeds  of  violence  you  have  told  of  the  race  of  fierce 
Eireamhon,  it  would  only  cause  anger  were  I  to  mention  all 
those  who  fell  at  our  hands, 

ig.  You  boasted  rightly  of  the  benefits  conferred  on  Banba  by 

Eibhear's   race.         Very   different    are   those   conferred    by 
Eireamhon 's  race  which  I  shall  boast  of. 

20.  One  has  more  reason  to  boast  of  those  benefits  conferred  on 

Banba's  land  from  which  she  got  profit,  her  rivers,  her  lakes 
too,  her  sea-floods    her  plains. 

21.  Twenty-two  of  the  rivers  of  Fodla  ̂   and  twent}'  lakes  burst 
forth  for  Eireamlion  and  his  seed  before  the  coming  of  battling 
Conn. 

22.  By  them  first  in  Eire*  was  gold  smelted — it  was  a  new  thing  ̂  — ■ 
and   a   king  ̂    of   the   descendants   of   that   stock    invented 
colours  for  clothes. 

23.  Thirty    plains  ̂     they   cleared    of  wood — another    benefit   for 

Inis  Floinn.    Even  the  irruption  Olmhuchadha  got  it." 
24.  I  do  not  find  that  for  Eibhear's  seed  there  burst  forth  lakes  or 

that  rivers  leaped  forth  during  their  period  over  Inis  Banba. 
One  would  imagine  it  was  not  their  fatherland  ! 

25.  Except  for  seven  plains  ̂   which  Eochaidh  son  of  Conmhaol  of 
the  scars  cleared,  the  race  of  which  you  are  so  proud  ̂   cleared 
no  plains  of  the  woods  of  Eire. 

26.  If  Conn  Conaire  Cormac,  the  three  of  whom  one  might  confidently 

boast,  had  been  of  Eibhear's  seed  I  think  they  would  have 
been  mentioned  by  you ! 

27.  Splendid  are  the  benefits  of  brave  Conaire  over  Banba.     Why 
need  I  tell  of  them  ?     Even  ignorant  folk  know  them. 

28.  Cormac  judge  of  the  true  judgments  expounded  the  Instruction 

of  Kings,  i**      No  greater  authority  is  found  in  the  ancient 
laws  of  Eire. 

29.  Well  may  one  boast  of  Conn's  benefits  to  the    land    of    the 
Gaoidheal.    Five  chief  roads  ̂ ^  to  the  house  of  Teamhair  were 
discovered  the  night  of  his  birth. 

30.  That  same  night  there  was  heard  the  springing  forth  of  the 

Boinn  ̂ ^  in  which  the  iomus  ̂ '^  was  got,  of  the    Cumair-na- 
dtri-sruth  ^^  and  of  two  other  lakes  besides  ̂ ^  Loch  nEachach. 
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31.  CfAo!)  "OAiiii  if  c^VAol)  lilujnA     •     eo-(i|\uinn  50  ̂ cnuAf At  CunijVA 

bile  UoiACAn  eo   UofA     •     ̂ rpit  yAn  oitxie  CeA-on^-f^v. 

32.  pAf  A  bileAt)  buAin  a  \:wt>     •      rorhAi"Oni  a  loC  X-^iiti  a  f^MoD 

A|\  c|\i(i  'pot)lA  5A  Vf''*!^!^  CAi|\r     •     -oo  fiol  Cii^eAnioin  0|\'OAifC. 
33.  beAn  ̂ ifeAiiiom  111 1  cinirineAC     •     UeA  ̂   -friAl  inJeAii   Itiij'oeAC 

"DO  tojAib  UeAniAi|\  -oa  fLiocr     •     50  bTTiiiL  aca  ha  lioit-|\eAcr. 

34.  UiotntiA   lugoine  "oa   fiol     •     cai|\c  oile  a^v  ̂ i|\inn   ha   jvioj 

CA^  frinl  6it)itt  All   miot)-6il      •     aca  A5  Aicme  ̂ i-peAitiOin. 

35.  geAllAi-o  "66  tnle  1  n^i^ve     •     -pA    fAtAib  e-Af^A  if  j^feine 
feAlD  T1A  t)Ant)A  r^e  bit  fiof     •     xji.  f  lioOc  5A11  f uac  jau  eif f iot. 

36.  Uahiiai-o  a  ctATin  nA-fViiiuit)  ̂   moi-o    •    ife  1  501115  fAiniAib  -pA  (ioig 

C|\i  ceAt)  bl.iAt)An  "oo   bui   An   f  Ainn     •     jati  cac  -oo   teACz  caji 
C(3]\Amn. 

37.  1a|\  inb|\ifeAt)  'oa  CA05AT)  cac     •     UuacaI  UeAcctiiAf  c^iac  50  ixac 

pxiAif  fe  TiA  fACA  -poinie     •     6  cac  triAtA  •(niAii\  Uijoine. 

38.  pinfc  oi|\eACAi"p  Infe  p^il     •     leo  ccaiia  acc  CAi-peAt  AitiAiri 

"o'puil  ̂ ii\eAriioin   "oo   ■oeA|\b   fin     •     fCAlb   Gii^eAnn    ca|v    full 
n6tbi|\. 

39.  OileAC  nA  fioj  f  ac  CtwiAcnA     •     UeAn'iAi^  t)|\eAg  TeAriiAif  VuAt  |\a 
llAf   l^AijeAn   BAriiAin  tllAt)     •     ocaijv®  fCAt  nA  feAti-ctif at). 

40.  AT)-ci  5AC  cnii^  f.\|\  ciiif  111  ALL    •   An-flAic  1  leic  CtniAC  nA  jclu'p 

iriAC   Oacac  nAC  obAt)   gleo     •     fCAC  An  oit^ceAf  a  A1C(^eo. 

41.  If  e  fin  CU5  Af  CofnA     •     'f  ni  bAit)  fe  fiol  gCinnn  jCnob'OA 

niAf  "OO    eift)    \^e  IIiaIL  50    neAfc     •     'f   ni   -oa   fei|V5  C115     An 
c-eifoeAcc. 

42.  Corii-jAf  "Ouinne  if  "oibfe  ceAf     •     If  o    bfinl  An  ci  jAn  ceAf  ̂ ^ 

tii  f iA  UofnA  on  CAoib  A-muij     •     tiiACAif  "OeAjAit)  a  "oucaij. 

43.  ■buit)eAC  If  beicce  "oo  Cofc     •     -oo  UofnA  f  a  beic  ha  cocc 
nAf  cuiinnig  Af  cmtiinij  fib     •     "oo  fiogf Ait)  fleACCA  ̂ ibif. 

44.  "O'cAglA  50  n-Aife-ArtiA'o  IIiaII     •     fioj;fAi-6  TeAnifA  coif  if  tuf 
coif   no    jAb    UofnA    fe   x)CAoib     •     "oo    feAcc    jceACfAif   n^f 

CoiiiniAom. 

45-  lliof  cm  o  Cofc  niAC  tinj-oeAc     •     ein-fi  "oo  fiogf  Ait)  ITliiiiiineAC 

■oeACAif  -buic  CA5f  A  50  ceAnn     •     T)0  jAb  oifeAtAf  CifeAnn. 

^  Cf.  O'Curry's  Magh  Leana,  p.  96;  O'Flaherty's  Ogygia,  II.  207;  Rev. 
Celt.,  XV.,  419,  445  ;  xvi..  278;  C.Z.,  v.  21,  Eriu.  iv.  150.  -Dissyllable. 
^  K.  II.  104.  *  K.  II.    156.  ^lilmx)    (<iTiAiT)im)   generally   intrans.,  cf. 
iv.    21,    24.       \i-form    perhaps    owing    to    inu-ouijim.  *  K.    II.     156. 
'  K.  II.  244.  *Cf.  "  pA  fiol  neATTinA  -00  b'pn'i  a  ■6ocai|\  -"00  ciu  fe  lA  (fCAltJA?) 
A  ocAif  Aif."  "  fof  Aj;  cofTiAtTi  CACA  ©iftie  •  UACA  ^cn  50  liftiAtf  A  luAg: 
Tiiof  ceAiic  A>  rCACC  Af  5AC  rocAt*  •  fPA^irif  loAcr  if  orAf  uat)."  f- 65  mc 
ATI  t)Aifo,  RIA  23   C  23,  p.  222,  v.  8,  1 1.  *  Knowth,  Co.  Meath.  ^^  CeAf 
"  obscurity,"  Irequent  in  phrase  jad  c,  cf.  61  f  11  Af  c.  e  Af  riA  hoi-oil), 
"  questions,  problems  "  ;  "1  jceAfocAin  da  3;c.  n-oofCAX),"  f .  on  tAtnre,  RIA 
23  L  17,  p.  149,  v.    10;  E    15,  p.  181,  V.  15. 
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31.  The  tree  of  Dathi  and  the  tree  of   Mughna,   yew-trees   (K) 
with  fragrant  produce,  the  tree  of  Torta,  the  yew  of  Ros  were 

found  that  same  night.  ̂  
32.  The  growth  of  her  trees,  the  cutting  of  her  woods,  the  bursting 

forth  of  her  lakes,  the  springing  forth  of  her  streams, — ^what 
better  charter  could  Eireamhon's  seed  have  to  Fodhla  ? 

33.  Eireamhon's  wife — it  is  well-known — ^Tea  ̂   noble  daughter  of 
Lughaidh,   built  Teamhair  for  her  race  so  that  it  is  their 
inheritance.  3 

34.  lughoine's  testament  to  his  seed  is  another  proof  of  the  possession 
of   kingly   Eire   held  by  Eireamhon's  race,  and  not    by  the 
race  of  Eibhear  of  the  mead-feasts.  * 

35.  They  all  in  Eire  promise  him  by  the  sureties  of  the  moon  and 
sun,  possession  of  Banba  for  ever,  and  to  have  no  hatred  or 
hostility  to  his  stock. 

36.  His  sons  who  broke  ̂   not  covenant  divide  her  in  twenty-five 
parts.^      That  division  lasted  for  three  hundred  years   and 
none  transgressed  it. 

37.  The   prosperous  lord  Tuathal  Teachtmar  after  winning  fifty 
battles  exacted  the  above  sureties  from  all  as  lughoine   had 

done.' 
38.  The  palaces  of  pre-eminence  of   Inis  Fail,  which,   except  only 

Caiseal,  belong  to  them  show  too  that  Eireamhon's  stock  and 
not  Eibhear 's  owned  Eire. 

39.  Oileach  of  the  kings,  the  fort  of  Cruachain,  Teamhair  of  the 
Breagha,  Teamhair  of  Luachair,  Nas  of  the  Laighin,  Eamhain 
of  the  Ulaidh  were  once  the  graves  ̂   of  the  old  heroes. 

40.  You  see  why  Niall  called  Core  the  poets'  friend    a    usurper. 
Consider  if  it  be  right  to  gainsay  Eochaidh's  son  who  never 
refused  fight. 

41.  That  is  why  Torna  listened  to  powerful  Niall  ;    it  was  not 
through  bias  for  the  race  of  Conn  of  Cnodhbha,^  and  it  was 
not  owing  to  Niall's  anger  that  Torna  gave  ear  to  him. 

42.  Equally  near  to  us  and  to  you  is  Ir  from  whom  descended  the 
famous  I''  poet.    Torna  is  just  as  near  to  yonder  side  (Mumha). 
Luachair  Deaghaidh  was  his  country. 

43.  Core  should  be  grateful  to  Torna  for  his  silence,  for  his  not 

recalHng  what  you  recall  of  the  kings  of  Eibhear's  race  ! 
44.  It  was  through  his  fear  lest  Niall  might  recall  all  the  kings  of 

Teamhair  east  and  west  that  Torna  took  the  right  course  in 
reference  to  your  twenty-eight  kings,  and  did  not  boast  of  them. 

45.  No  king  of  the  kings  of  Mumha  descended  from  Core  son  of 
Lughaidh  ever  held  the  sovereignty  of  Eire.       It  would  be 
hard  for  you  to  argue  that  with  confidence. 



24 IV. 

46.  'bui-OeAn  cfeivi|\  if  c6&X)  iM'05     •     -o'vuiL  ̂ itveAifioin  11"  6  a  lion 
1    TToeAjAij   116111  If   i\oiirie     •     ArA  fAn    -peim   i\i05iAAit)e. 

47.  CiotntiA  lujoine  Ai\  6iiAinn     •     11^  UiiacaiI  UeACcrhAiit  Tj'pei-Olim 
cug    lliAll    An    jceA-onA   -oa    Cloinn     •     jma    n-CAg     a|\    CAtAi|\ 

Ci\ilJoin5. 

48.  U6iriieAf  ceAtiAACAt)  'f  f^  l^ioS     '     "oo  lii  An  cionitiA-iM  5A  fioL 
fCAtt)    nA    nCi^veAnn    nA    niAffAix)     •     a\<  rhAicne   lleiLL  IIaoi- 

51ALLA15. 

49.  Ill  mAlt   UOm   A  -601  Of   Alf-O       •       Ot\C  niA]\  X)0   CAsfAl]^   A  rA1T)5 

j^o  ̂ Ailje  niof  tfio  nA  leAt     •     -n'CiiMnn  A5  GojAn  CAn>leAC. 

50.  IIISat)  t)Ai\  n-Ai-Oftfe  if  Aitne  -OAiii     •     Af  leic  III05A  nA  nu'i|\  nglAn 
nAt\itiAoiT)if   An  lili-oe  At\Conn     •    'f  nA  06151-6  gAn  Geitconict^om. 

51.  5ib6  "GO  feACfA-d  o|\f a     •     ajx  cuf  1  •oc|\ac  a  fonnA 
coiOeif  -Oa  c6i5eA"6  oile     •     coigeAt)   cloinne   Ixii-otMiije. 

52.  Do   GeAf A  "duic  A  "6eiriiin     •     fCAC  feAn-fVoinn   fleACCA  11einii'6 

ctvi  ctii'o  50  5Conic|\om  t^onnA     •     "oo  niAt)  *o'6iiMnn  eACOt\t^. 
53.  T)on  foinn  fin  if  cat)  Af  ctviAn     •     6  t)6inn  50  UoiiMnif  tiAjV 

fiiAilL  -pe  ttieAf  -oon   iAt-f6"o   feAn     •      An   Dfuil  Ann   acc   Aon 
66156  At). 

54.  lloinn  oiie  ca^aIa  aj;  An  cit\  •  toiia  flio6c  6iDif  niic  If 

t)Af  -ocfi  CU151-6  c«|\tAf  Ann  •  fef  n-OA  661 51*6  1  500111  tfom. 
55.  CeAT>  bliA-oAn  Af  bAit  -oo  bi  •  eif5i1^  "A  fonnA-f a  Af  i 

6  InbeAf  CoLbcA  nA  scfeAc     •     5iif  An  5CiiAn  lAini  le  tuimneAC. 

56.  PfAoe  1TIAC  6ibif  'f  A  eAccfoinn     •     if  '061b  cusat)  An  ceA|\c- 

foinn 
fiiAif  eogAn  6  liiAC  finA     •     f a  'oeoig  niof  fAc  lomtntirA. 

^y.  11a  beif  uAim  ni  -oA  iiiAOit)eAni  
   

•     Af  ceil  me  n6  50  inAoroeAf 

'f  niof  SAbAif  a6c  leit-f  56AI IA5     •     fe  mAf bA-o  mo5A  IIua-oa-o  . 
58.  If  AiiilAit)  fUAfAf  fseAlA     •     eo5Ain  Iil6if  Af  nitiig   teAnA 

nA6  fAib  1  5CAtAif  mAf  Conn     •     "oo  "6615  a  liAfm.Mb  eAccfonn. 

59.  geibif  Af  mAi-oin   50  moc     •     a  co-dIatd  niof  co-oIa-o  cfoc^^ 

mAf  nAC  fAibe  coim-Uon  ceA-o     •     "oo  bi  Conn  Af  a  coiiiieAX*. 

1  K.  II.  244.  ̂ xeamhair,  i.e.,  Eire.  ^  m  23.  Tadhg  had  argued  that 
Eibhear'sHalf  contained  of  the  five  Provinces  (made  by  the  Firbolg,  K.  I.  107) 
more  than  three,  i.e.,  two  Mumhas,  Laighin  (most  of  it)  and  part  of  Connachta. 

Lughaidh  here  points  out  that  North  Laighin  (afterwards  Midhe)  was  Conn's and  that  not  the  number  of  provinces,  but  extent  of  territory  should  be  the 
basis  of  the  comparison.      To  prove  this  is  object  of  St.  51-55.  *  K.  I. 
106,  i.e.    It  is  equal  to  your  two  Mumhas.        Therefore  look  to  the  extent 
rather  than  to  number  of  provinces.  ^  Ibid.  *  i.e.,  the  extent  of 
each  part  was  equal,  even  though  any  one  part  included  more  than  one  province 
according  to  your  system  of  counting.  '  i.e.,  Cearmna  and  Sobhairce.  Their 
dividing  line  was  from  Drogheda  to  Limerick.  ^i.e.,the  Southern  Half  which 
you  would  count  as  three  provinces  is  equal  to  the  North  Half  in  which  you 
would  count  only  two.  ^Fraoch  Mileasach,  son  of  Eibhear,  King  of  Spain, 

cf.  Magh  Leana,  xx.,  45,  etc.  "HI.  25.  "  Cf .  cuoic,  O'R. ;  Wind.  Wort; Vis.  McConglinne. 



IV.  25 

46.  One  hundred  and  six  kings  of  Eireamhon's  race  before  and  after 
Niall  are  in  the  Roll  of  Kings. 

47.  The   disposition   which   lughoine   made   of    Eire,    and    which 
Tuathal  Teachtmhar  ^  gave  to  Feidhlim,  that  same  testament 
for  the  City  of  Crobhaing  ̂   Niall  before  his  death  gave  to  his 
sons. 

48.  For  the  period  of  forty-six  kings  tliat  inheritance  rested  with 
his  race.  Claim  not  therefore  the  possession  of  Eire  from 

the  race  of  Niall  Naoi-ghiallach. 
49.  I  am  sorry  that  it  should  be  known  abroad  that  you,  Tadhg, 

argued  ̂   that  more  than  half  of  Eire  belonged  to  splendid 
Eoghan. 

50.  I  see  how  excessive  is  your  pride  in  Leath-Mhogha  of  the  white 
forts,  as  you  did  not  allow  that  Midhe  belonged  to  Conn,  and 
that  the  provinces  were  not  equal. 

51.  Whoever  would  have  seen  them  at  their  first  sharing  would 
have  seen  that  the  province  of  the  race  of  Rudhraighe  was 

equal  to  two  other  provinces.^ 
52.  Look  at  the  old  division  of  the  race  of  Neimheadh.^   It  will  prove 

the  point  ̂   to  you.  They  divide  Eire  between  them  in  three 
parts  with  equahty  of  division. 

53.  A  third  of  that  division  is  the  land  from  the  Boinn  to   Toirinis 
in  the  west.  It  is  a  point  of  small  consequence  whether  that 
ancient  sodded-land  is  called  one  province. 

54.  Another  division  that  was  made  of  the  land  was  that  between 

the  race  of  Eibhear,  son  of  Ir.'  Your  three  provinces  may  be 
put  down  as  equivalent  to  our  two  provinces.^ 

55.  For  one  hundred  years  the  Eiscir  of  that  division  remained 
good.  It  is  from  Inbhear  Colbhtha  of  the  Spoils  to  the  harbour 
near  Luimneach. 

56.  It  was    really  owing  to  Fraoch,^  son  of    Eibhear  and  to  his 
foreigners  that  the  proper  division  which  Eoghan  got  from 

Una's  son  was  granted.  At  last  there  was  no  reason  left  for 
jealousy. 

57.  Do  not  take  me  as  boasting  of  anything  until  I  mention  it. 

You  gave  ̂ ^  but  a  lame  story  about  the  murder  of  Mogh 
Nuadhad. 

58.  It  is  thus  I  have  heard  the  tale  about  Eoghan  at  Magh  Leana. 
He  put  his  trust  in  an  army  of  foreign  troops,  and  was  not 
on  the  alert  hke  Conn. 

59.  Conn  went  forth  in  the  early  morning^his  sleep  was  not  the 
sleep  of  sluggards.il  Because  Conn  had  not  equal  numbers 
of  troops  he  was  on  his  guard. 



26  IV. 

60.  -A  ttiic  TDAif\e  If  X)AO\<  An  b^eAt     •     rtiAf  pcAlit)0  tiAtiniiT)  a|\  r\e&6 

"onl  YAr\  to  "o'lonnfuige  ai|\    •    56  beAt  tiA  Unje  a\^  a  leAbAit). 

61.  5"'"  Ait^c  -00  l,ii$Aif)  l-AgA     •     niot\  rhAoi'6ce  '6uic  50  "OAtiA 

ni  Tie  lugAit)  "oo  iiiA|\b  Afvc     •     aCc  tiogAifne  50  tAoC'OACc. 

62.  A  3;nioni  ofAib  nA  liAinmniv;     •     tiojAiixtie  IaoC  "oo   tAignitt 

b|VAtAifv  Ait^c  tfiic  Ctiitin  iia  jcac     •     rriAC  Aonguf  a  iiiic  Gaca6. 

63.  11a  bAi|\irii  e  A^t  All  IllurhAin     •     'f  ̂Ati  acc  "oiAf  fAti  *oa   liijAit) 

eAcr^onriAig  if  ia"o  "oo  b^if     •    cac  •miiC|\oiiiie  |\o  tiiAoi"Oif . 
64.  TTI05  Rmc  "OO  fliocc  ̂ \y  oif\t)ei|VC     •     f A-X)eAt\A  ■oi-iiiiA'b  Co|\niAic 

CAOitte   An   T)iMiA"6   Af   ■DeAi\bA'6   ai^     •     ni    tnoniiiAorace   6   Ap 
■piACAit). 

65.  t)Af  CAi|vb|\e  An  tM'05  ]\AtAig  *   •  Semeon  inAC  Cei|vb  a  b^AcAi-p 
1  gCAt  5-it)i\A  If  teif  "OO  CU1C     •  co|\cAip  An  yiAn  nA  ̂ Afuic' 

66.  UeAtc  le  "P^in  Vmn  nAi\  n-AjAit)  •    "oo  "biojAil  Aot>  hiac  5'<^T^'*i* 
■OAfOjXC  1Tlo$  Coi\b  ni  fseAtnuA  •    1  n-ioniAi^vg  f  leibeSeAn-CuA. 

A  tATOg. 

^  III.  26.  -  oocAix)  and  Conn  were  two  sons  of  Feidhlimidh  Rcachtmhar. 

'Lughaidh  Lagha  and  Lughaidh  Mac  Con,  K.  II.  280.  *  K.  II.  320.  ̂   Two 
cantreds  in  Fermoy.  Eriu,  iv.  222,  229.  '  ?  Syll.  short  v.  Var.  Lect.,  K.  II. 
354.  •  1  n-e.  comes  to  mean  "in  return  for  "  cf.  on  bpilo  gAn  pAobA]\  50 
blAX)  .  x>ile  >  n-eipic  An  snioitiA,"  A^tc  O  Caoitti,  RIA  23  G  21,  p.  171,  v.  2. 
« Of  the  race  of  illotinA.       '  Shanahoe,  Co.  Limerick. 



IV. 
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6o.  Son  of  Daire,  it  is  a  partial  judgment  on  your  part  if  you 
imagine  that  it  is  treachery  against  a  man  for  a  foe  to  go  in 
dayhght  to  attack  him  even  though  the  man  be  lying  on  his 
bed. 

6i.  You  should  not  have  attributed  so  boldly  the  death  of  Art  to 

Lughaidh  Lagha.^  It  was  not  Lughaidh  who  killed  Art  but 
Lioghairne  in  brave  combat. 

62.  Do  not  claim  Lioghairne 's  deed  for  your  side.     He  was  a  hero 
of  the  Laighin,  a  kinsman  of  Art  son  of  battUng  Conn,  and  a 

son  of  Aongus  son  of  Eochaidh.'^ 
63.  Do  not  count  it  as  a  victory  of  Mumha,  seeing  that  the  two 

Lughaidhs  ̂   were  only  two  men.  It  is  foreigners  who  won 
the  fight  of  Mucroimhe  which  you  boasted  of. 

64.  It  was  Mogh  Ruith  of  the  stock  of  famous  Ir  who  caused  the 
dishonour  of  Cormac*  Caoille  an  Druadh -'  is  a  proof  of  it. 
Do  not  attribute  it  to  Fiachaidh. 

65.  As  for  the  death  of  Cairbre  the  king  of  many  forts  (?)  it  was  by 
Senieon,  son  of  Cearb  his  kinsman  that  he  was  slain  at 

Gabhra.^      The  Fian  fell  in  revenge  "  for  him. 
66.  For  his  coming  with  the  Fian  of  Finn  against  us  vengeance 

was  taken  by  Aodh  son  of  Garaidh  ̂   when  he  slew  Mogh 
Corb — it  is  an  old  story — in  the  fight  at  the  hill  of  Sean- 

Chua.» 



28  V. 

eiST)   A   Ui$An')   neni    IaOua.         ca"05  nic-OAiue  ccc. 

1.  ̂ if^  A   tujAit)  t^eni  lAt)f\A     •     6  TAOi-fe  i  ii-aIc  rh'^KAUriiA 

leij  Uo^ttuA  ve^Cuinn  50  fo     •     CAtKM-p  fe\n  "OAirii'A  c'j^iTve. 
2.  "O'eAglA  nAc  C10CVA  A  t)Cii-&T6     •     leijveAT)   be^gAn   Aignif  uAim 

"oo  t)eA|\DA'6  A  n'out)Ai]\c  me    •    if  "D'Aitceo  ai\  aiIL  iiAi^re. 

3.  5ac  iriteASfA  cujAf  ajx  lliAtt     •     ge  cii  "o'eATipuil.  if  Cofc  tiAf 
111  lieACAf  ceitn  va]\  An  5c6ii\     •    mA\K  Diif  -polLuf  1  jceA'o-oifx. 

4.  UluriAt)   A5  lA'pt^Ai'o   biTie     •     "oo  ■oeAHAni  •6uib   a|\  ̂ ile 

111     t)ll"6    Ctl1t\te    "DllIC    A-tTIAC       •      X)i05Alt    -pAlA    tlA    eAJtlAC. 

5.  "Da  inbeTOir  fUocc  c^6"oa  Ciiinn    •   tiA  gcei-o-neAfc  A5  eii^eACc 

jMiinn 
11iot^  cin-pte  "ooiD  um  ajait)     •     acc  •p'!-'?^  t)oni  lonriAiiiAil,. 

6.  Iliofv  eAgtiiiToeA]'  Aicme  Cinnn     •     nioi\  ccAfvc  ah  nngi^e  a  ̂ ^Ax) 

^uinn 
Ai^  fon  Celtic  ctAtin  ̂ iliii\  pun     •    T)o  tA5|\A  niAi\'oo  ■olijiritin. 

7.  50  "oeAtMi  If  ̂ eAf  AC  -OAOir)  vein     •     ni  toigeAt)  ]:i^"OAin    1    jcein 

"OA    nibeinn    pe    lieAsnAC    cLAnn     Cuinn     •     nAC   niAf     "ouGaivc 
A-'DeA]\uinn. 

8.  Ill   me  "oo    CAiixsveAt)   clii    a   tisniotti     •     \ye   f Aoib-ciALLAiD   "oo 
buAin   "oiob 

no  "OA  mbeTOir  teo  IoCca     •     niof  cAi-pgeAf  a  Lom-noccA. 

9.  X)o  cim  pein   nAC    pulAng  tib     •     beAgAn  x)"pi|\-ceivo  cloinne 6ibii\ 

"oo  lAb|\A  t)Aiii-f  A  riA  jCAt     •     ni  jAbCAOi   e  aCc  nA  ̂ AgnAC. 

10.  "Otigmi  ceA^c  cloinne  eibi|\     •     ■00  cajiaa  Ann  5AC  ca]"  ceittit) 

^     no  50  n-oeACAinn  i^eACA  fo     •     nio|\  b  oi|\ceAf  "D'Aon  mo  cubA.^ 

11.  Of  eijeAn  50  mbiA  'nAjA  n"OAn     •     -pit^i""^  ̂ "f  VeA^tb  ]\€  ̂ "0 
ni  mire  Ay  cionCAC  jmi^  -po     •     act  IIiaIL  UofnA  Agtif  cupA. 

12.  t)eA5  nAC  iMiiiAit  Horn  t\e  m'eAg     •     a  ceAcc  -OAf  ciiit\  fi^  oi^"-i "o'eAt) 

■oil I  1    jcorh-gAf  
tVACAV   me     •     •o'onoii\   

bAf   n-Aicme   uAiple. 
13.  Iat)  pein  -oo  gem  a  ceile     •     6  nAc  uato  "oo   b'peApf  ̂ ^^e 

teijim  ■pi''''   tOT\Am   if   tO|\c     •     acc  "oo  "oeA-pbA-o   a  n-oubA-pc. 

14.  T)o  bCAn  6ibeAi\  nA  meA"6-ot     •     -oon  cloinn  oile  if  x)'61t^eAm6t1 

-oeAfbAt)  5An  neAC  of  a  cionn     •     t^ojA  leite  x)'fO-o  GifveAnn. 

15.  t)eA5  n'AC  fug  f Uocc  1|\  AttiAin     •     ufvmbfv  a  teite  Af  a  lAirii 

lonnuf  nAC  c6ii\  'oeAnAiii  cinn     •     Af  ]\oinn  CifeAriiom  "o'diMnn. 
16.  Hi  |\Aibe  A5  |\oinn  \^e  tiGibeAf     •     r)0  fiol  ll^^eosiAin  acc  em-peAf 

mAC  Ite  fve  'ocApciif  "oe     •     C|\ioca  ceA-o  Co^vca  tuig'be. 

'IV.  I.     2  IV.  2.     MV.  4.     *IV.  3.     *Cf.  G.  Jour  ,  Apr.,  1909  ;    Walsh, 

Ipifl.  mAJ  T1\u\-6at:,  1914,  p.  42.       In  X.  25,  MSS.  have  ru5A  ;  also  cf.  "sao 
fOrfAllf  IU5A    lib    •     TTACAlt  T30   CU^A  CAltlfll)."   j^.    Illc  Atl     t)A1tlX),    RIA   23    L   I  7, 
II. 148,  V.  6         «K.  I.   loS.        '  Ancestor  of  Mile,  K.  II.  46.       »  Lughaidh,  K. 
p.  98. 
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[Answer  to  IV.] 

1.  Listen,    Lughaidh,    to    my    words    as    you   can    answer  me.^ 
Leave  Torna  alone  for  a  while.     Pay  attention  to  me. 

2.  Lest  it  (your  refutation)  may  not  come  from  the  North  I  will 
permit  myself  a  little  argumentation  to  prove  what  I  said, 
and  to  refute  some  of  what  you  said. 

3.  As  regards  my  answer  to  Niall,  though  I  am  of  Core's  race  2  I 
overstepped  not  truth  as  will  be  clear  forthwith. 

4.  Unless  you  be  striving  to  injure  a  poet  you  should  not  show 
severity  hostihty  or  reviling. 

5.  Were  the  valiant  race  of  Conn  in  their  first  strength  and  listening 

to  us  they  would  have  pitted  against  me  a  poet  like  myself.  ̂  

6.  I  did  not  revile  Conn's  race — it  was  not  right  to  say  so  to  me  ̂  
— because  of  a  desire  to  defend  the  rights  of  the  race  of  Eibhear 
Fionn,  as  I  should  have  been  entitled  to  do. 

7.  Surely  you  yourselves  know — I  shall  not  take  my  witness  from 
afar — that  had  I  wished  to  revile  Conn's  race  I  would  not 

.  have  spoken  as  I  did. 
8.  I  would  not  have  striven  by  foolish  etymologies  to  rob  them 

of  the  fame  of  their  deeds  ;    nor  if  they  had  faults  did  I  seek 
to  expose  them. 

9.  I  see  that  you  cannot  bear  that  I  should  give  even  a  Uttle  of 
the  evidence  for  the  battles  of  the  children  of  Eibhear.     You 
take  it  all  as  so  much  reviling. 

10.  I  am  entitled  to  plead  the  rights  of  Eibhear's  race  in  every 
reasonable  case.     Till  I  had  gone  be^'ond  that  no  one  should 
have  reproached  ̂   me. 

11.  As  there  must  be  in  my  poem  truth  which  will  be  unpleasant 
to  speak,  I  am  not  responsible  for  that  but  Niall  and  Torna 
and  yourself. 

12.  Almost  like  death  to  me  is  the  consequence  of  the  (charge  of) 
envy  of  which  you  accuse  me,  namely  the  close  criticism  I  shall 
proceed  to  make  of  the  honour  of  your  noble  race. 

13.  Since  Eire  was  not  improved  by  their  mutual  slaughter  I  shall 
leave  that  alone  except  for  the  purpose  of  proving  what  I 
have  said. 

14.  Eibhear  of  the  mead-feasts  took  from  the  other  sons  and  from 

Eireamhon  his  choice  half  of  Eire's  land — a  proof  that  none 
of  them  was  his  superior. 

15.  Ir's  ̂   race  took  most  of  his  half  from  Eireamhon  so  that  you 
have  no  right  to  be  proud  of  Eireamhon's  share  of  Eire. 

16.  There  was  only  one  man  of  Breoghan's'  race  sharing  his  land 
with  Eibhear,  namely,  the  son  of  Ith  ̂   by  whom    was    got 
of  it  the  cantred  Corca  Luighdhe. 
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Af  Aon 

cuig^i''^  ii>^^"^  f Aibe  niA|\  fm     •     Oi|\eAmon  oy  cionn  ̂ iliifv. 

18.  An  DjAeAc  ACA01  x)o  IaI'i|\a     •     "oo  l')|\eic    TD'AinuiAgm  ahiiaa 
IpAgAin  1  t^of 5  ii6  1  lAoit)  lit>     •     tiiAt\  pA  jTiAt  *  sLofv  A1n1-1t^51n. 

19.  1  t\of 5  ̂  ̂ 115  Aitiiit\5in  li^Aeit     •     ̂ x>^\^  a   t)|\Aitt\iG   jAti    cleic 

X)A|A  tuif  1AT)   Afv  ̂ reAt)   nAoi  "oroiin     •     1]'   Uuaic  ■dac-JIah   "Oe 
■Q  ATI  All  n . 

20.  1    5Coni-iiAitii    V'^-^-ACA    A-p    cviinn     •     x)0    fAit)    tiA    b|\iAct\A    riA 1111115 

■o'iAi\i\Ait)     foi|\Di|"    "OA     n-eACC-pA     •     X)A\i     rs^if  *     *"     ns;AOic 
ITOf  AoroeACCA. 

21.  1  n-Aifoe  pleAt)  A-|\if     •     -oo  IaI!)ai]\  aj  ceAcc  1  "ociiA 

inA-|A  CA  5A  lAii  x)o  iiieAbAi|V     •     "OO  fn'i^  eifg  1  ii-inGeA|\Ail!>. 
22.  xXn  t)|\eiC  fin  "oa  inbeifeAt)  fe     •     a  tiijAit)  An  5C|\eix)e  pein 

nAC  •pmjvi'o^  1  n-Aifoe  linn     •     niA-fv  jac  Aifoe  "oa  n-Aininim. 

23.  Hi  clof  An  im|\eA|Mn  Ann     •     clAnn  liliLeAt)  A5  reAcr  AnAlt 

^y  CAt)  T-'A  liAijne  -oon    T)iuim5  •     coni-bAi"d  coiii-cofnAiii  coni- 

fomn. 
24.  5^^"  iin^eAf  Ain  A5  "da  neAC     •  >;nioin  no  -piAjAit  ni  bi  byveAt 

cioninif  x)o  beAfCAOi  niAi\  foin  •     b|^?AC  if  iatj  jAn  inifeAf Ain. 

25.  niojA  cii]\tA  b|\eAC  1  teit  fiiAt)  •     ̂ An  beit  tdLijccac  gAn   belt 
biiAn 

nio|\  "olige  t)6ib  i  niAf  foin     •     nio|V  biiAnA  >6oib  riA  '6eAt,&^'t). 

26.  Da  fjeA^vbA-D  fin  if  finnfi|\     •     "oo  cojCAOi  1  nCifinn  mnfig 

niAfv  ceAnn  fine  fCAC  gAC  feAf     •     o  foin  Ag  rtiACAib  lllileAt). 

27.  SAn  leAbA-p  lAbfVAf  "oon  bfeic     •     of  eigeAn  "oOinn  ^An  a  cleic 

ACAiT)  neice  ^^e  jcoif  foin     •     s;a  "ocato  feAncAif  nA  n-At;Ai"6. 

28.  niA  tij  fein  nA  ajait)  fein     •     InjAroe  if  coif  beit  "Oa  feit^ 

A  fAiiiAil  ni  f5;iAt  cofnAiiii     •     ■00  bfeit  lonjnAit  eAjcoftnAil. 

29.  Da    bf  AgA'o    neAC   lonAt)  "Omnn      •      f  a-oa  o    ccAfc   Af    Cifinn 
mil 

^ife  niof  "OiitAij  "06  foin     •     niof  feAlbuij  i  'f  niof  coivMn. 
30.  AiiilAit)  liieAfAim   guf  beAnCA     •     beitn  Af  toftiA  f a  tcACCA 

CAf    jlof     Af     A     "ocuigfeAt)    feAf      •      iiffuim     finn]Mf     "oo 
fOlfCAf. 

31.  If  lof  icAm-f  A  An  leAt  Af  fCAff     •    rA|\lA  a|\  ̂ ibeAf  feAgtiin 
fCAng 

■pogA  leite  -oon  "oa  leAt     •     niAfv  ■oeAfbocA'o  50  "oeiiimeAC. 

^  IV.  8.  -  For  uses  of  jnAt  v.  Vocab.       Ct.  "a  flAic  Af  •6^1115110  t'uti 
511  AC  •    A  ci'i^  co;iiAn<lc  1   5conAC,"   C   1Tlc"OAine,   RIA  23   C   iS,  p.  66,  v.  43. 
3  Jr.  Texte,  II.  35,  61.     Hardiman,  II.  349.  *Cf.  "a  f5u]i  V05IA  1  bpfAOC 
-oeAbcA"  "Thou  who  checkest  plunder,"  C  mcTJAnie,  RIA  23  C  18  p.  66,  v. 
44.  *  Trans.  Ossianic  Soc,  v.  237;    Ir.  Texte  iii.  62.  *?  'IV.  9. '^IV.  12. 
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17.  If  any  one  examines  in  every  way  the  division  of  Eire  between 
them  he  will  see  that  Eireamhon  was  not  over  Eibhear. 

1 8.  As  for  the  judgment  you  mention  ^  as  given  by  noble  Aimhirgin, 
let  me  find  it  in  "  rose  "  or  lay  as  is  usual  -  with  the  utterances 
of  Aimhirgin. 

19.  In   a   "  rose  "  ̂   Aimhirgin  gave    his   judgment   between    his 
brothers  clearly  by  which  he  put  them  and  the  comely  Tuatha 

De  Danan  back  nine  waves'  length. 
20.  In  poetic  measure  in  his  ship  on  the  wave  praying  for  prosperity 

for  their  journey  he  spoke  the  words  by  which  he  stopped  * 
the  magic  wind. 

21.  In  poetic  composition  did  he  also  speak  when  landing,  as  many 
men  have  by  heart   (such  chants)  for  seeking  fish  in  river- 
mouths.^ 

22.  Had  he  given  that  judgment,  Lughaidh,  do  you  believe  that 
it  would  not  be  found  in  poetic  form  in  our  possession  hke 
the  other  ones  I  mention  ? 

23.  No  dispute  was  ever  recorded  on  that  occasion  when  Mile's  sons 
were  landing.    Their  disposition  was  mutual  affection,  mutual 
effort  and  fair  sharing. 

24.  Unless  there  be  a  dispute  between  two  men  or  as  regards  two 
actions  or  rules  there  can  be  no  judgment  (?).    How  then  could 
there  have  been  a  judgment  seeing  they  had  no  dispute  ? 

25.  A  judgment  without  force  of  law  or  lasting  effect  should  not  be 
attributed  to  a  sage.      It  did  not  constitute  a  law  or  fixture 
for  them  afterwards. 

26.  As  proof  of  that,  elders  before  others  were  always  chosen  after- 

wards by  Mile's  sons  in  sea-girt  Eire  to  rule  the  tribe. 
27.  In  the  book  ̂   which  speaks  of  the  judgment — since  I  must 

not  deny  its  existence — there  are  said  many  things  besides, 
to  which  the  lore  of  the  ancients  is  opposed. 

28.  As  it  contradicts  itself  there  is  the  less  reason  for  following  it. 
A  book  like  it  is  no  shield  of  defence  for  a  strange  and  extra- 

ordinary judgment. 
29.  If  one  succeeded  to  the  place  of  Donn  that  is  not  constituting 

a    claim    to  Eire  (K),  Eire    was  not  his  country,  he   never 
possessed  it  nor  fought  for  it. 

30.  Thus  I  think  that  Torna  is  to  be  blamed  for  referring  ̂   to  a 
passage  whence  one  might  conclude  that  the  elder  should  yield 
submission  to  the  younger. 

31.  I  am  quite  satisfied^  with  the  better  half  that  fell  to  splendid 
graceful  Eibhear,  the  choice  half  of  the  two  halves,  as  I  shall 
prove  with  certainty. 
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32.  1r   V^-^V\^  ̂ GAt   6iC»if  50   n-Aoit)     •    6  t)6iTin    toM(\.  50   Clio-bn^a 
(iAoini 

nil    xin    Ve^At   6    'boinn    j^o    fjM'it)    t)t^oin     •     cujAt)    "o'^ifeAmon 

33.  trio  Af  rheAffAijce  -o'fruACc  -do  teAf     •     UonrhAife  "oo  tint  -oo rheAf 

TToijfe  X)A  saC  rr^A^t  CAf  mtii|\     •     Ua  a  cac^aCa  a  corii-uff aid. 

34.  mo  -oo  co'.inif  rfiocAt)  ce-AT)     •     bA|\|\  pof  a|\  a  triAic  a  meAT) 

ni  A|\  ATI  -Mfvo  A  bpuit  foin     •     lAbfAiT)  50  c^om  riA  tiuj-OAiiA. 

35.  "Pa-oa  6  CAnjAf  CAi\  ATI  Ainm    •   TonroA  fein-f  JiAibinn  -oa  jAifm 

CA-p  ceATin  t'loinAT)  ciALt  "DO  ctifv     •     ni  tiocpA  "bioc  a  "diuLcat). 
36.  11a   mi-CiAl-tA  ACA01   "OO    ̂ iorii       •      "OA    bpiA|:i\Ai}5eAt)   neAC  cia ■Oiot) 

"OA  "ocij  An  c-Ainm  "o'iac  t)|\eA5  •  cutriA  teACfA  AccnAC-o'CibeAi^. 

37.  "Oo  ■^eAV)tA  T  bpAil.  A\\.  ieijeAf     •      CibeAiA  'OAi\b  Ainm    "hibefup 
llibetAniA  5x1^  "OA  Ainm  tig     •     1  "oceAn  v;tAib  nAC  i  An  Scoicic. 

38.  xXcAiT)  ci'ire  Af    c^veij^e  1  bfUACC     •     An  c-Ainm  tit)  nAC  "ooib  -oo 
■puACc 

mAi'  6  tiieAT)  -puAccA  ti5  fin     •     ■piA-pf A15  iiAim-fe  -oot)  l&igni'o. 

39.  Je  CA  6ifve  f An  ai|\"o  tiAf     •     acai-o  cife  1  "ocoifneAnn    .sjMAn 

le  imn  cu'ptA  a  cua|vca  a  Le     •     nAC  llibe^niA  nA  di\e. 

40.  If  -poll-tif  cti|\nArh  "oon  jivein     •     Ann  gAC  ci^  f  A^bAf  "oia  Tieif 

6  cA  An  *DorhAn  1  mot)  c|\uinn     •     if  fpeA|v  5|\eine  nA  ceA|\cmLU 

41.  xNinm  "OO  ti|\  feAC  a  ceile     •     mA|\  fin  r|\e  cu-pnAtfi  5l^e1ne 

X)A    n-ocACAt)    CAjnuit)    "6 a    ttieAf       •      ni     liieAffAt)     511 1\    Cuif 
oifvCeAf. 

42.  "OAOine  A5  civeroeAriiAin  "oa  gceilt     •     cogbAi-o  An  fiAn  ceAfc  t)a 

f|\6im X)A  LeAnA  A|v  ciAltA  mAi\  foin     •     nA  f  lomn  6  UeA  UeArfiAif.
 

43.  "PocAit  il-ciAl,lT)A  f  eACCAif     •     nA  5ctiii\  mot\  n-US-OAjV  C6^At)f  Ait) 

bi\eiteAmnAf  tJifeAc  tdoiG  foin     •    50  st^iAn  ®  a  bfif  ni  peAT)Ait\.'^ 
44.  11a  ciAttA  duiite  fAn  Ainm     •     mA  ca  CAfbA  t)6  nA    $Ai|\m 

6  riAt  cu  Af  b^eiteAtii  o|\t\A     •     mAit  aic  6ibit\  eACo^vfA. 

45.  -A1t^eAm   ̂ acc  ni  me   "oo    cuiAtt     •     a|\   T)Cuf    acc   Co]Mia    Ajiif 
lllAll 

ni   of|\A  bAt)  m6  mo  jeAn     •     a   nT»eAnArh  foin  no  a  n-Ai|\eArh. 

46.  Tliof  iiiAOit)eAf  meifoe  A  nt)6iniiii     •     focAi^r  fiot  6ibif  t)'6iiMnn 

mO  -o'C^i^mn  50  mo|\  |ve  ineAf     •    a\^  f  AjbAf  "oiob  nA  ai\  Ai^MiieAf . 

1  K.  II.  96.      There   were   two  Srub  Broin,  one  in  W.  IMunster,  this  one 
in  Co.  Donegal    (Stroove)..  *  Cf .    Eriu,    iii.    12.         Jeremias,    i.    14,    etc. 
*  IV.  14-17.  *  Syllable  short.         *  IV.  2^,  i.e..  as  in  this  case  so  in  others 
you   should    follow   the    traditional  derivation.         •<  etar.    Prototon.  Pres. 
Pass    of   ad-cota.      Cf.  Thurneys    §    540.  '  Cf.    "  pof    jt^iAn    lortiAll.    fA 
aoui^aNP    •    -o'piof  T)'fionti5All  if  ■o'pion-5AOiX)eAl,"  C.  mct)Aitte,  RIA  23  F 
16,  p.  32,  V.  41.  *IV.  21,  etc. 
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32.  Eibhear's  fair  half  from  the  Boinn  in  the  East  to  fair  Cliodhna 
is  better  than  the  half  from  the  Boinn  to  Srubh  Broin  ̂   which 
was  given  to  fierce  Eireamhon. 

33.  It  is  more  temperate  in  cold  and  heat,  fuller  of  honey  and  fruit, 
nearer  to  all  goods  over-sea,  richer  in  cities  and  neighbours. 

34.  Greater  is  it  in  number  of  cantreds.    Its  size  too  crowns  its 
excellence.  It  is  not  of  the  quarter  where  these  advantages 

are  that  writers  speak  harshlv  !  " 
35.  Long  ago    has  the  name    (Hibemia,  i.e.  Eibhear's  land)    been 

written  of.  Many  old  writings  apply  it.  In  spite  of  your 
inventing  many  other  meanings  you  cannot  deny  it. 

36.  Were  one  to  ask  which  of  the  various  meanings  you  enumerate  ^ 
is  the  one  whence  comes  the  name  of  the  land  of  the  Breagha  * 
you  care  not,  provided  it  be  not  from  Eibhear. 

37.  Besides  all  I  have  read   you  will  find  in  languages  other  than 
the  Scottic  that  "  Hibemia  "  comes  from  "  Eibhear  "  called 
"Hiberus."  (K). 

38.  There  are  lands  of  harsher  cold  ;    ask  your  scholar  from  me 
why  the  name  has  not  been  applied  to  them,  if  it  comes  from 
excess  of  cold. 

39.  Though  Eire  is  in  the  West,  there  are  other  lands  not  called 

Hibernia  or  Eii"e  where  the  sun  in  its  journey  sets. 
40.  Tlie  setting  of  the  sun  is  clearly  seen  in  every  land  it  leaves 

behind,  since  the  world  is  of  a  round  shape,  and  the  solar 
firmament  is  a  sphere. 

41.  That  one  land  rather  than  another  should  be  called  after  the 
sunset — a  sage  on  examining  the  matter  would  find  such  an 
explanation  a  poor  one. 

42.  People  who  trust  their  own  sense  destroy  at  its  root  the  true 
process  of  judgment.  If  you  wish  to  get  meanings  like  that 
do  not  derive  Teamhair  from  Tea.^ 

43.  Let  the  words  of  varied  meanings  be  examined,  those  in  which 
many  authors  find  a  (/.g.,  each  a  different)  sense.  Such  men 
have  ̂   no  straight  method  of  setthng  the  fundamental  mean- 

ing '  of  the  words. 
44.  As   you  are  not  the  judge  as  to  the  derivations  you  mention 

for  the  name  (Hibemia),  (the  derivation  from)  Eibhear  has 
a  good  place — if  that  be  a  benefit  to  him.     (K). 

45.  It  was  not  I  who  started  the  recounting  of  the  crimes.^   I  was 
merely  answering  Niall.    I  love  them  none  the  more  for  those 
crimes  or  for  the  story  of  them.    (K). 

46.  I  did  not  recount — it  would  have  been  the  worse  for  you — (all) 
the  benefits  of  Eibhear's  race  to  Eire.  Much  more  important to  Eire  was  what  I  omitted  than  what  I  said 
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47'   5'*^^*    cioc^Ai'd    x>ox)     l,Aoi"6eA"6     •     fut    •rT:;iiiiApeAf      m6    50 
mAOit>eot) 

foCAi^x  o  pint  6it)i|\  f?inn     •     Af  mo  "oo  f:6i|\  a|\  6ijMnn. 

48.  ACc  50  •ocu5A|V  p^eA5t\A  a|v  cuf     •     -peiiAj^-oe  x\ti  xMj'oe  ̂   a  cu|V  1 

oi^z  Ann   ?;A(i  ca'IxDa  tion6iL'^     •    ttiAoi'6e  a\\.  Aicme  ̂ ineArhoin. 

49.  An   •o'eAfbAi'd    gnioni    5Coii\   ̂ 6   |\Ait)     •     no    te   c-iomA-o  iAOfA 

Uin  ̂  
rfiAOiiie 

 
foCAi|\  oi^f A  fin     •     sAn  Aon  Cui-o  x^6^X)  nA  n'oeinirh

. 

50.  Oib^M^te  A  YjuL  A|\  toit  n'Oe     •     "00   feAlOA*  ̂  -doit)  niof  rtioi 
m6 

mo  3;o  m6t\  "6iiic-fe  if  totX)     •     "oo  rfiAflA  6  nA  •o'onoi|\. 

51.  "Da  mAoi-^e  cu  mA|\  G-peit  gilt     •     oibiMjte  T)e  "Ooit)  |\e  linn 
A^  lo-jMiAit)  If  mAoit)ce  fin     •     b^eit  CfviofC  |\6  linn  1  mtJeitil. 

52.  "^At  loC  gAC  tinn  "DA  lAbi\A    ■    Of  "ooib  f em  te^X)  a  'ocAfvbA 
full  6ibi|\  If  "ooib  "00  ling     •     Af  A  gcuit)  f em  "oon  ̂ i-pmn. 

53.  AcAit)    A   lAn   "oo    loCAib     •    if   A^ile  X)0    ffocAib 

A5  At\  mo  "o'lnif   "bAnbA     •     a   nx)it   nA  a  n'oeAj-CAfbA. 

54'  "bArtceA^  leo   ni   foCA-p  fAOf     •     ceAtt\A  Aguf  "OAome  mAfAon 
5An  f^A-tv  5An  lot  congbAi-o  fom     •     a  inbi  f titA  "oon  rAlniAin. 

55-  5^*^^  mAit  no  f  Alt  "OO  niAT)     •     nocA  mAOTOce  a-(\  em-f\i5  iat> 

aCc  a|\  An  fij  Af  fvi  a\^  niiii     •     nAf  iA^t\  congnAiri  f a  n'oeinirh. 

56.   tDuije  -oo   buAin   a  coill  lib     •     A"oiiiAim   gomA'o  focAf  fin 

n\6    X)0    foCAf    bnAin    nA   mA$     •     X)0    Coill-fleAg    n-oonn-jMiAt) 
nTDAiiAf . 

57-  llio|\  -ooiixceAt)  aCc  Alluf  bAlt     •     A5  fiol  gCumn  aj  ceAfgAt) 

cfAnn 

•o'fuil  "OaiI  sCAif  "OO    TjoifceAt)  ciot     •     A5  leot)  fleAg  Itxic' 
nA  InifioC. 

58.  ITIimA  beAncAoi   ni   deilim     •    "oon   Coill  fA  "deoij  A-Deifim 

beA5  CAt\bA  A  "oceAf  gAii)  Af  ruf     •     mAige  p6*6lA  if  e  a  n-iomtuf . 

59.  t)«Am  mA'i^  n^i^eAnn  te<\f  if  ttiAit»     -      TJon  (:of\A  fin  T>At>'Oocf''V 
A  mbuAin 

fiol  neibii\  If  lAT)  "DO  beAn     •     if  oh|\a  Af  c6ii\  a  n-AifeAtii. 

60.  An  muf-bfuCc  mA-fVA  rhAOi"6e     •     a  Iua'o  5A  516^  Af  f AOibe 

mAf  mA|\  foCAt^  rhAoi'Oe  a  tug     •     mo  a  "docAf  nA  a  foCAt^. 

61.  TTlAf  6  A  mAOit)eAm  "oo  ni     •     leim  f  Aiff  c;e  CAfV  bloig  "oo  tif 

cofrhAil  50  mAoi'Ofi'Oe  fom     •    "oA  mbAi-oci  uile  a^  n-oucAij. 

*  Also  015-66,  0156.    Cf.  Gloss.  Laws,  and  note  on  xxii.  17.  '  Leg.  An 
rtonoil  ?  ̂   Cf.  infraVI.  269  ;  XVI.  184  ;  XVIII.  14  ;  also  fe-^r  l-^bAt'tA  tAiti 
Anecd.  ii.,  p.  51,  11.  8,  13,  14;  T.C.D.  F.  4,  13,  fol.  6a,  a  spokesman  with  full 

powers  (K).  *  Cf .  "  a  pit^  feAlbAf  "o^nc  Ati  •oi.n,"  5.  mc  Ati  t)Aiti-o,  RIA 
23  L.  17,  p.  148,  V.  I.  *  IV.  20,  etc.  «  IV.  23.  '  tijcc  T1A  I.,  taken  as  one 
word  or  else  luce  is  genitive  for  Iucca,  cf.  infra  177.         *  i.e.,  Danes'  spears. «1V.2^. 
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47-  Yet  the  result  of  your  provoking  me  will  be  that,  before  I  cease, 
I  shall  mention  those  benefits  of  the  race  of  Eibhear  Fionn 
which  benetited  Eire  most. 

48.  But   first — ^the  poem  ̂   will  be  the  better  for  its  being  made 
compact — let  me  answer  you  about  the  benefits  of  your  party  ̂  

which  you  boast  of  on  behalf  of  Eireamhon's  race. 
49.  Is  it  from  want  of  deeds  fit  to  be  mentioned,  or  from  loquacity  ̂  

that  you  boast  for  them  of  benefits,  in  conferring  which  they 
had  no  part  ? 

50.  I  thought  it  wrong  that  the^/  should  take  the   credit  *  of  the 
operations  of  God's  elements  according  to  His  will.      This 
was  rather  to  insult  than  to  do  honour  to  you  and  your  folk. 

51.  If  you  attribute  to  them  as  a  mark  of  superiority  the  operations 

of  God  in  their  day  you  should  attribute  to  Herod  Christ's 
birth  at  Bethlehem  in  his  reign. 

52.  As  the  benefit  of  every  lake  and  pool  which  you  mention  ̂  
accrues  to  them  (i.e.  Eireamhon's  race)  they  burst  forth  for 
Eibhear's  race  too  on  their  part  of  Eire. 

53.  There  are  many  lakes  and  streams    too  which  do  more  harm 
than  benefit  to  Inis  Banba. 

54.  By  them  are  drowned — a  dear  benefit  ! — cattle  and  men  too. 
They  keep  all  the  land  beneath  them  without  grass  or  corn. 

55.  Whatever  good  or  harm  they  do  is  not  to  be  attributed  to  any 

king,  but  to  the  King  of  kings  in  Heaven  who  asked  no  one's 
help  in  creating  them. 

56.  As  for  your  clearing  plains  from  wood  ̂   I  grant  that  to  be  a 
benefit,  but  a  greater  benefit  was  the  clearing  of  the  plains 
from  the  forest  of  the  dark  red  lances  of  the  Danars. 

57.  In  cutting  trees  Conn's  race  shed  only  their  sweat.     Showers  of 
blood  were  shed  by  the  Dal  gCais  in  cutting  down  the  spears 
of  the  mailed  heroes.' 

58.  Had  they  not  been  cleared  afterwards — I  cannot  be  silent  as  to 
this   of  the  wood  I  speak  of,  small  advantage  would  have 
been  those  of  the  plains  of  Fodla  that  were  cleared  previously 
— seeing  their  history. 

59.  The  clearing  of  the  plains  of  Eire,  South  and  North  from  that 
wood  ̂   of  which  it  was  difficult  to  clear  them,  was  done  by 
Eibhear's  race  and  should  be  attributed  to  it. 

60.  As  for  the  sea-incursion  you  speak  of  ̂ — how  foolish  to  mention 
it  ! — ^if  you  mention  it  as  a  benefit,  its  harm  was  greater  than 
its  benefit. 

61.  If  it  be  the  bursting  of  the  sea  over  a  part  of  the  land  which 
makes  you  boast  of  it  you  probably  would  boast  of  our  whole 
country  being  flooded  ! 
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Gz.   ACATO  r)i\e  iriAir  An  ftfveAC     •     'r  if  6  Ay  inolAf)  lonncA  4f  ne^C 

biog  CAlnuvn  -oa  -Driof  a"6  "be     •     "no  buAin  •u'vAi|viAs;e  no  "o'uif  je. 
63.  Hi  fot<\f\  s^n  ciiiT)  "ooilJ  fein     •     tjo  fxonf  a"o  f  liocc  Giliif  peiL 

foCAii\  s;i  |\ADAf  nA  v;eAll      •     "oo  i\6nf  a-o  "o'peAi\Ait>  ̂ i^xeAnn. 

64.  CoJah    rii5   iA"o   6    5;o|\CA     •     "bfiAn    o  "6AOfv-V)^ui"o  6   T:)ocfVA 
foCAi|\  -oo   v6ii\  caC  inAfV  foin     •     fA5;Am    aJsAC   o-o   fiot;i\Ai"6. 

65.  "OAf    leAC    "oo    l)'ACA|\t)A    Tk'jiD       •      Cj^ioc    t)Ant)A    50    n-iomAX) 
floij; 

nA    bplAiceAf    ni    t:A|\lA  r^^     •     plAj;A   50j\ca   nAi"0    s;einnci. 

66.  Hi  ctis;  fii  "oioD  "oa  'orA|\LA     •     .\\\  peA"6  a  |\e  ai\  fonn  nit)AnC)A 

|\oinn   Tu   "OO   ct\eAn    no  "oo   Iaj     •     x>a\\.  teAC  "oo   bA"o    leo   An 
leAiiAfi. 

67.  glofv  niA|v  fin    ni   full  fe  -pAi!)     •     jAn  "otMiinj;   Af   a  n-oeme  a 
tAn 

Ui5Ai"oeif  c6if\-oeAnArh  riMimi     •     A^Cloinn  (?iDi]\nA  qconclomn. 

68.  Cui5eA"o   fAO|\  o-o   iAiot:i\Ai"o   cuait)     •     aj;  clAinn   dbi|\  m^>\^  sn 
bUATd 

5AC    neA("-    "OAf    |\io>;A'd    "oon    clAinn     •     fAoiffe    tiiAro    Aif    ni 

f  AjAini. 

69.  -Ajx  fiol  n6it)i|\  Af  r)o  tfu'i|\     •     AirneA"6  "buinn  a|\  Aon  a  n-n'il 
mA0i"6eAiii     niof    niof    "oeAnCA    "6111c     •     act      AiiiAin      b|\iArt\A 

CofiriAic. 

70.  CAinij  ein-|\i  ■o'fnil  ̂ ibi|\     •     rA|\  eif  ITeill  if    Ctiiirc  ceillit; 

"DO  b'feA|\|\  ■o'fei'Oni  "o'CitMnn  uiLe     •    nA  IliAll  Conn  if  ConAi|\e 

71.  SocAi^t  "OO  nio^fAi-oe  A-nuAf     •     Ai^Mni  leAC  50  lei^v  jAn  UiAr 

meA"6    fOc^Aif    bfUMn    tine    Ge-bionn     •     ni    finge    i"o    fioJfATO 
61  ̂e  Ann. 

72.  X)o  CAbfAt)  AOf   leijinn   lAif     •     -no  At-tACAig  An  eA5lAif 

CU5  "DA   5AC  "Dtvinn^  •OAt\  rinAn    fsol     *     cofCAf    teit;inn    tuA(i 
leAbA|\. 

73-  ̂ "5  "o-J    clei^xcib    fein    ̂ ac   cill.  •     "o'AiriTOeom    nA    LomjfeAC 
CA|\  linn 

cu5iA|\nibeitf  A"6Aoi|\fet|\uim     •  f  AOit\fe"OA  bf  lAitibfeAi\Ainn. 

74.  A    "ocu>;    luCc    nA    ion,s   feolCA  •      leo    Af    jac    cif   -o'iahcaix 
PoppA 

A|\  n-ool  Aige  A^  A"or|\eAbAib     •     -oo  foinn  t)|\iAn  A;^  J-^o™^"-^'-^''^* 

75.  An  niAOt\  T)o  bi  Af  j^ac  mbAile     •     C115  t)t\iAn  f  a  b^eit  a  •oroile 

An  buAnA  "oo  bi  a|\  >:;ac  cig     •     cii>  mA|\  riiojA  "oon  tiiuinnci|\. 

76.  lA-fV  tnbeir -oon  CifVinn  Ai"obfi5     •     1  inbuAn^iAeAT)  t\e  ciAn  "o'Ainif  ii\ 
CU5  fioc  innce  o  bmn  50  binn     •     f  a  ne  An  cti|VA'6  lAf  n'oilinn. 

*  K.  II.  264.  *  IV.  24.  3  Kings,  III.  3,  26.  <  Cf.  "fomplA  Af  coit< 
tu\  conclATin  fo,"  poem  by  SotriAitile  nic  ati  IJAifix),  RIA  23  C.  ̂ 3,  p.  236,  v.  28. 
*  TV.  26.  'TV.   28.  or  "  except  to  the  extent  prescribed  by  C.'s  words"' 
(O'Grady,  Cat.).  '  K.   III.   256,  etc.  «G.G.   138. 
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62.  There  are  countries  in  which  it  is  matter  of  praise  for  a  man — it 
is  a  good  judgment — if  he  succeed  in  taking  some  land  from 
the  sea  or  flood. 

63.  Not  benefits  in  which  they  themselves  had  no  part  were  those 

conferred  by  Eibhear's  race,  but  services  for  which  they  were 
pledges  did  they  confer  on  the  men  of  Eire. 

64.  Eoghan  saved  them  from  famine, ^  Brian  from  oppression  and 
hardship.       Let  us  see  if  benefits  that  thus  profited  all  were 
conferred  by  your  kings. 

65.  You  would  conclude  that  Banba  with  its  many  hosts  was  their 

fatherland.  2     In  their  reign  there  came  not  to  it  plagues  or 
famine  or  foreigners. 

66.  No  king  of  them  who  ruled  gave  in  his  reign  over  Banba  a  portion 

of  it  to  strong  or  to  weak.    You  would  say  the  child  was  theirs.^ 
67.  The  race  of  which  you  make  much  has  no  boast  like  that  to 

make.     It  is  therefore  the  less  just  to  revile  the  race  of  Eibhear 

in  comparison  with  them.^ 

68.  A  province  free  from  your  northern  kings  was  held  by  Eibhear's 
race — great  was  the  prerogative.      I  do  not  find  any  liberties 

enjoyed  by  the  North  as  against  any  king  of  Eibhear's  race. 
69.  Against  Eibhear's  race  you  should  not  have  boasted  much  of  your 

three  men  ̂  — both  of  us  know  all  about  them — except  of  the 

sayings  of  Cormac.^ 
70.  There  came  of  Eibhear's  race,  after  NiaU  and  prudent  Core, 

one  king  of    greater   service  to  all  Eire  than  Niall  Conn  and 
Conaire. 

71.  Count  up  slowly  all  the  benefits  of  your  kings  down  the  ages. 
You  shall  not  find  in  your  kings   of  Eire  the  equal    of  the 

benefits  conferred  by  Brian,  son  of  Bebhionn.' 
72.  Scholars  were  helped  by  him,  the  Church   was  set  again  in 

honour,  he  gave  to  all  who  sought  learning  the  cost  of  education 
and  of  books. 

73.  He  gave  each  church  to  its  own  clergy,  spite  of  the  mariners 
from  over  sea.    After  the  churches  had  been  in  heavy  bondage 
he  gave  freedom  to  their  territorial  princes. 

74.  What  the  men  of  the  saihng  ships  brought  with  them  from 
every  land  of  Western  Europe,  Brian  when  he  got  hold  of 
their  dwelHngs  divided  it  among  the  Gaoidheal. 

75.  The  steward  that  was  over  every  townland  Brian  placed  beneath 

the  authority  of  its  folk.^      The  hirehng  billetted  on  every 
house  he  gave  as  a  slave  to  its  people. 

76.  After  splendid  Eire  had  been  in  trouble  for  long,  he  established 
peace  in  her  from  end  to  end.     He  was  the  dry  weather  after 
the  deluge. 
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Tl-   5*^"    VGifim    troAOiA    4-p    tiinxxoi    rhei|\-fein5     •     ni    a]\    Aon-ifiAC 

os-tAOiC   "©'(^itMnn 
■|\e  5;Tiiotii  mojf  Aine  Aj^  ̂ ACneAc     •    t)o  fticoxijAttnd  AjAiLtfeAC. 

78.  llio|V    <\intnni$    "D'Aon    "oA    •bei^-flioCc     •     "oucxmS    aoiti    eite  r 
n-oit;|\eACc 

cug  A  tifv  pein  "da  jaC  -frtAit     •    cAi-oe  comAOin  a  corii-triAit. 

79.  Uu5  floinnce  foCA-p  oiLe    •     riAc  cugfAX)  im'o^^a-o  |\oiifie 
te   "ocingteA-tx   1    ngAi^m    ^ac   pi\    •     cia   a    r^eAD   -oo    ttiACAit> 

mint). 

80.  Tlio-p   fAO|\     lug     Acc    ciiAit     A-niAin      •     corh-jAtt    ■ot'iinne    if 
"OAOiOfe  A   t)Ai'6 

A5  fin   A5  tD^IATl    t)A-pt\  A-|\   tuj       •       CeAlt  AJUf  CIJAC  "OO   f AOt\At). 

81.  T)o  tAot)  ConAi|\e  ni  -pt^it     •     acc  meAf  no  foimonn  no  fie 

tJiot)  50  tnbeTOif  fin  |\e  linn     •     seAff  f a  focA|\  iat)  "o'^ifinn. 
82.  Hi  fnA|v  e  "DO  ceAnjAil.  t)t\iAn     ■     f ioccAin  ̂ i-peAnn    toii\  if  cia^^ 

nioi\  fAinij  "OA  "oiGeiixj;  fo      •      oi^ieA-o    cloinne  "Ouinn  "OeAfA. 

83.  Tli  TiionAnn  CAi^teAf   leo  An  Cjiioc     •      nioi\t)  lonAnn   fof  a  "oa 

fiot 

ni  Ai\  flAiteAf  "btMAin  fj-piobcA^  foin     •     r|\u\n   f^^f  (5it\eAnn 
•f\e  fo^Ait. 

84.  Tli  lAffCA  bfeif  "00  liuAin  'oinn     •     a  lof  ConAi|\e  nA  a  fit 

"OA  n-AncA  finn  1  mot)  CeApc     •     acu  50  leigceA^  a  gcoimpeAfc.^ 

85.  tlioft)  f eA|\t\  Cot^iTiAC  fve  <ieA-t\c  f  6in     •    "oo  •oeAnAiii  cuife  50  |\eit) 

lonA   'DfiAn   1    gcuif   cofVA     •     A5   leAnrhAin    tuifj   CAnonA. 
86.  "Oo  Conn  if  meif*oe  a  rfiAoroeAti'i     •     a  toiriAOin  a]\  cfvic  nJ^oitteAt 

An  CotTiAoin  nAC  e  "oo  cui-p     •     'f  a  tieit  a|\  iJeAgAn  foCAif. 

87.  "OAniAt)  6  Conn  niA^x  nAC  e     •     "oo  geAttAt)  ■poi'o  50  ccac  Ue 

"o'Ci-pinn  fA  beAj;  focAf\  foin     •     ceigti  jAn  ia"o  50  UeAtiiAi^. 

88.  triunA  pAifVceAC  nA  •puiniD     •     "o'fOllAnmAcr  "Oe  A-p  a  "otiiLiD 
liieAf  Af  ciif  A  belt  no  Conn     •     C|\6a'o  "06  iiiAit)ni  lot  no  AbAnn. 

89.  Cii^  in6|\  gCAt  ifcij  f  A  rijx     •     ni  ceiin  Af  lonriiAOi'oce  a|\  fi$ 

AniAit  mAoi"OceA|\  libfe  Af  Conn     •     'f  gAn   ein-$leo  1   n-AjAit) 
eAcrfonn. 

90.  IllA^  fin  jtifb  feAff  IJfiAn  A-bAiii     •     niAf  Jem   focAijt  t)'1nif 

PaiL 
nAf  An  c^iu|v  Aipiiie  a  tut;     •      'f    a  n-Ai|\eA

ni  
50  n-A  fo6A|\. 

91.  tTlAf  i  fin  "oo  cAifc  Af  feAff     •     ni  CAi|\r  i  Af  a  beitce  ce^nn 

lonAnn  t)AOibfe  beic  jAn  Cai^ac     •     nA  neite  caoi  -00  lAbAifC. 

^  t.  tAtii-pA'DA,  cf.  Eriu,  i.  89.  Ag.  5276.  ̂   IV.  27.  *  Togail  Bniidne  Da 
Dearga,  Rev.  Celt,  xxii.,  §  9,  19,  41,  46.  MSS.  Aimc.  *"  Batar  dibergaig 
tra  trian  far  nErend  hi  flaith  Conaire,"  Rev.  Celt.  Togail  B.  Da  Dearga,  xxii. 
§43.  ̂ Cf.  O'Curry,  IM.  C.  I.,  ccclxx;  Tog.  B.  Da  Dearga,  Rev.  Celt.  xxii. 
§  7.  A  n-  "  their"  referring  to  fiACAi-6  feAT<-TnAf a  (cf.  XVIII.  57)  as  well  as 
Conaire.  «  IV.  28.  '  IV.  29,  etc. 
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'j'j.  There  was  no  servile  service  on  any  slender-fingered  woman 

or  on  any  son  of  a  warrior  of  Eire.  For  slaves'  work  each 
one  had  a  foreigner  man  or  woman. 

78.  He  assigned  not  to  anyone  of  his  good  race  another's  land  as 
an  inheritance,  but  gave  his  own  land  to  each  chief.  Where 
was  there  a  benefit  like  that  ? 

79.  He    introduced    surnames — another    benefit — which    no    king 
did  before  him  so  that  in  the  name  of  each  man  one  sees  to 

which  tribe  of  Mile's  sons  he  belongs. 
80.  Lughaidh  ̂   freed  the  laity  alone,  and  the  thanks  for  that  is  as 

closely  binding  on  us  as  on  you.  Brian  surpasses  Lughaidh 
in  that  he  freed  churches  as  well  as  laity. 

81.  As  for  Conaire  ̂   the  only  benefits  of  his  which  were  acquired 
were  fruit  or  good  weather  or  peace.  Though  these  existed 
in  his  time  they  were  a  shorthved  benefit  to  Eire. 

82.  Not  so  did  Brian  estabUsh  peace  East  and  West.       Numbers 
great  as  the  sons  of  Donn  Deasa  did  not  succeed  in  spoiling 

her.      (K).3 
83.  Not  in  the  same  way  was  the  land  got  by  them  (Brian  and 

Conaire).  Very  different  was  the  peace  each  established. 

It  is  not  of  Brian's  reign  that  it  is  written  "  one-third  of  the 
men  of  Eire  engaged  in  plundering."  * 

84.  You  would  not  have  tried  on  the  score  of  Conaire  or  his  seed 
to  deny  us  our  superiority,  had  you  acquiesced  as  we  do  in 

the  truth,  and  if  you  read  the  story  of  their  conceptions.^ 
85.  For  the    peaceful  settling    of    causes  by  his  law  Cormac  * 

was  not  better  than  Brian  following  the  precedent  of  law  in 
doing  of  justice. 

86.  It  is  no  service  to  Conn  to  boast  of  his  benefit  ̂   to  the  land  of 
the  Gaoidheal,  the  benefit  which  it  was  not  he  who  conferred, 
and  which  besides  was  of  little  use. 

87.  If  it  had  been  Conn — as  it  was  not — ^who  acquired  the  roads  to 
the  house  of  Te,  that  was  of  small  use  to  Eire.  Folk  used  to 
go  to  Teamhair  without  them. 

88.  Unless  you  make  Conn  partner  in  the  mysteries  of  God's  power 
over  His  elements,  what  had  the  springing  forth  of  lakes 
or  rivers  to  do  with  him  ?    (K). 

89.  The  fighting  of  many  battles  in  the  land  as  you  boast  of  in  the 
case  of  Conn  is  nothing  to  boast  of  for  a  king,  seeing  that  he 
fought  no  battle  against  foreigners. 

90.  In  this  respect  Brian  alone  was  better  as  a  profitable  son  of  Inis 
Fail  than  the  three  you  mention,  O  Lugh,  with  their  benefits. 

91.  If  that  be  your  best  charter  it  is  not  one  to  be  confident  in. 
You  might  as  well  have  no  charter  as  those  things. 
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92.  Hi  TiiAT)  ̂ ^eiti  |\oT)-(^uifv  riA  pAi^'     •     riv\f  j:;ai:)  coillo  ni  c6im  CAif 

triAnim    loC   50   fUAitnit)    no  ̂    f|\e<xt)     •     ni   •6e0ii\nA  -ouine   a6c 
•oiiiteArh. 

93-   cuigte  "oo  CaC  "oa  ttfij  fin     •     An  (iA1t^c  Af   feAjrit  luAiTJccAtA  lib. 

■00  cAifC  oile  nAC  piii  a  wcAf     •      mAfV  nAC  pu'i  ipe  a  tiAit^neAf. 
94.  UoniAitjrti    loci   coiiiArom   AiDneAt)     •     pAf  C|\Ann   tnblAit-cot\CAC 

tnbAfvi^-jeAl 

Jibe  fi  Af  A  bfuije  a  bpiof     •     nA  CU15  "66  acc  a  n-on^-Af. 

95.  TTlAf  oijfeAcr  "di-fe  if   "oa  fiol     •     An  reAC  fin  UeAin|\c\  nA  t^iog 

mo  Af  luAt  fVAinic  a  feAlb  fin     •     t)a  eif  cOi^eA^A  niAC  Cibi|\. 

96.  Sut  CAinic  ceAt)  "oo  t^i  ceAt>     •     1  n-ocAgAij   lujoine  "o'eAg 

TTloj  Coi\b  ■o'fine  6ibi|V  jTinn     •     "oo  bA  tAin-^i  e  a^  ei^Mnn. 

97.  "peA-t)  fe  ns,U'in  nA  "oiAit)  T)a  fiol,     •     jac  neAC  "oiob  r An  fiii-de 

An  5Ct\ei"oe  50  nibio-o    |\e  linn     •     |Voinn  niAC  nliigome  a]\  6ii\inn. 

98.  tlion   gAiftneAT)    |\i   ■o'Aoin-peAt\   uAinn     •      gAn    neA|\c    6i|\eAnn 
ceAf    If    tUAlt) 

■piot;fVAt;  10m lAn  lIun'iAn  tllif     •     cia  An  rof  Ann  ca|\  nAC  ceij-oif . 
99.  xXfV  f5A-f\At)  -piu  "Don  ̂ Aifm  ̂ iog     •     ni  be  1u]i;oine  nA  a  fioL 

tAini5  ■o'foii\neA|\c  ofvpA  if-ceAj     •     acc  Cf\ein-fliocx   1^  itiic 
tilileA-o. 

100.  1TIa|\  fin   If  fotl-uf  "00   CAt     •     nAc  fei-oii\  50  fiott  a  jaat) 

C|\i  CeAt)  bliAt>An  50  ■pAibe     •     neAfc  tlAnbA  a>;  f lioCc  lugoine. 

101.  lAt\|\Ai'6   CAifce   A   bucc   UuACAit     *     lonsnAT)    Aniii    a|\   d^inn 
UACUlt) 

nA  fe  fein  fuAi^  UuACAt  cof     •     'f  ni  be  a  ttiAC  fUAif    a  ionA'6. 

102.  Aiti$   UuACA  CA-plA  If   ci]\     •     SAnb    GocAit)   if    ]roii\b|\iv; 

of|\A  "DO  -^A^  UiiACAl  ceAnn     •       aj;|\ai5  fe  o■t^|^A  a  coin^eALt. 

103.  tliotA  mAii\  beo  -D'Af-o-Cloinn  6ibifv     •     acc  Aon  itiacaoiii  caoiti- 
ceittit) 

'f    e   1    n-Atn    UuacaiI,  "o'frAjAil   neifvr     ♦     6    AiceAC   Fiiaic   a\< 
■Dibei-pc. 

104.  TIa  beif  uAini  nAC  ftiAif  pereLitn     •     feAl  t)a  Ainifin  a^  Cipinn 

A  lof  A  cloi"Ditfi  fiiAi|\  foin     •     'f  ni  niAf  oi$f\e  1  n-Aic  UuacaiU 

105.  trio    Af    lA>;    An    1A|\|\A1"D    JAftTIA       •      niAOl-llACA    ̂ An    lllOf-fAfbA 

5An  lonncA  ACcmAt\5AC  n-ionAt>     •     acc  beicfCAl  a|\  fumuijAt). 

106.  5^AfV]\  A^^  fOAl  cngf AT)  f  A  cion      •       Aicnif)  ■oi'nnn  Af  Aon  Anioj 

CtiiT)  "oiob  gAn  buAin  aca  fib     •    acc  foifneAfc  acato  t)'Ainifif. 

^■pAf...  CAf  ?  ClContrib.  sub.cAf.    fAif  is  unusual.     °MSS.  iia.     ̂ iv.33. 
*III.  14.       MV.  36.       «K.  II.  174,  etc.  'RennesDind.  §  51.         8<«ac? 

or  "  lonely  "  or  "uAtrAib"  (K*),  "strange  of  them."  ^4  M.  56.  ̂ "Conb 
Olum,  cf.  New  Irel.  Review,  Oct.,  1906.  ^^  K.  II.  258.  ^^  i.e.,  V- 
lleACCiTiAr-  '^W.   39. 
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92.  It  was  not  the  men  themselves  who  made  the  trees  grow.^     To 
cut  them  down  is  nothing  very  difficult.  Not  man  but 
the  Creator  caused  the  lakes  and  the  rivers  to  burst  forth, 

conspicuously.  - 
93.  Therefore  all  can  see  that  as  the  best  charter  you  can  mention 

is  not  worth  discussion  your  other  is  not  worth  considering. 
94.  As  for  the  bursting  of    lakes  and  rivers  and    the  growth  of 

fair-fruited  bright-topped  trees,  attribute  not  to  the  king 
of  whom  you  will  find  these  things  told,  any  credit  except 
what  is  fitting. 

95.  If  that  house  of  Teamhair  of  the  kings  be  the  inheritance  of 

her  (Tea)^  and  her  race,  all  the  quicker  d  i  its  possession  pass 
afterwards  to  the  five  sons  of  Eibhear.'* 

96.  Before  one  hundred  of  your  three  hundred  years  ̂   had  passed 

after  lughoine's  death,  Mogh  Corb  of  Eib  hear  Fionn's  race 
was  full-king  over  Eire. 

97.  During  six  generations  ̂   of  his  race  after  Mogh  Corb,  every 
man  of  them  in  the  kingly  seat,  think  you  that  the  disposition 
of  Eire  made  by  lughoine  held  good  ? 

98.  None  of  us  was  ever  styled  king  but  swayed  Eire  North  and 
South.       What  border  did  they  not  cross,  all  the  Kings  of 
Mumha  Mis  ?  ̂ 

99.  When  the  title  of  king  passed  from  them,  not  lughoine  or 
his  seed  but  the    brave    race    of    Ir   came  in    by  force  over 
them. 

100.  Thus  it  is  clear  to  all  that  it  cannot  be  truly  said  that  for  three 

hundred  years  Banba  was  ruled  by  lughoine's  race, 
loi.  It  is  strange  that  you  seek  to-day  your  title  to  fierce  ̂   Eire 

on  the  score  of  Tuathal.    In  his  own  day  he  met  with  reverse, 
nor  was  it  his  son  that  succeeded  him. 

102.  The  Aithach  Tuatha  were  in  the  land,  Sanbh,  Eochaidh  and 

Foirbriogh.^        Stout  Tuathal  attacked  them  and  forces  his 
terms  on  them. 

103.  Of  Eibhear's  noble  race  there  was  then  alive  only  one   gentle 
sensible  boy,i*'  and  he,  while  Tuathal  was  winning  back  his 
sway,  was  an  exile  from  the  Aithach  Tuatha.  ̂ ^ 

104.  Do  not  think  I  deny  that  Feidhlim  ^^  spent  some  time  ruling 

Eire.    By  his  sword  he  won  the  power,  not  as  Tuathal's  heir. 
105.  Weaker  still  as  a  claim  to  title  are  the  bare  useless  forts  ̂ ^ 

which  differ  not  from  any  other  spot  except  that  they  were 
built  long  ago. 

106.  Short  was  the  time  that  some  of  them  spent  in  honour — we 
both  know  it  now.    Your  folk  had  no  connection  with  them 

except  to  rule  there  some  time. 
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107-    1r  VP^^f  1^ 'ii'^M' '  NCOittimeAf  CiAT)     •    nuAt\  popccMt)  oi|teACAip    lAt) 

puTpc  f  leAdcA  ̂ il')i|v  YiA  u-eAt     '     Cot^CAc  po|\cl<Mf  j^e  t-uimneAci. 
108.  "OAtnbeit  ni  At\pof\CAil')  Aitte   •   nioft)eA|\mAi'ore'Oun  gClAife 

"Oi'm  1.Af 5  CAifeAt  if  min-rtiA^     •     A\ue  CUac  if  Ce-Atin  Coi^at!). 
109.  Aircieot)  bneit]\e  riACA^li  fiof  •  V)iot)  50  •ociocfAt)  ca|\  beAl-pio^ 

oi^ceAf  •o'vili'O  5A  mbiAt)  fiof     •    "oa  mbeAriAt)  t\if   An  AijneAf . 

no.  Ua'P  ceATin  A  "DCA5fVAi-fe  a  Uuj    •   'f  conjtiAtii  lleiLl  it)  CeAnn  ̂  
■00  611  f\ 

A  t;Ai|\m  "oo  <ie^\|\r  ni  •peAT)  fib   •  An-flAicUeAniHAT)'fiiit  6ibif. 
111.  CAtCf AITITI  plAJA  riA   v^O-fVCA       *       TIA  bflAICeAf  fCAIf^TOe  A  fOtTlptA 

"DO   teACc   fe   tiTin   niof   leij   fib     •     -DOiixb   An-flAit  "Oiob  "oo 
•66inirti. 

112.  A  bf mi  If  feAf  AC  "DO  CAt     •     biAit)  cmtrine  a  fOi-t;nioni  50  b-pAt 

niot^  CeA-jvc  Aii-plAit  "OO  5Ai|\ni  "oiob     •     ni  teijccAjt  o^t\A  "ooi- 

gniorh. 

113.  "Rig  iTiAf  f  oif\neAi\c  cuile  A5  ccaCc     •     inifeAf  a  gceAfc  rriAf  a 
neAfic 

50  bfiA-OAin  -D'eotCAib  rriAiCe     •    if  t\u'i  Af  lont^Ait)  An-frtAiCe. 
114.  A'omAi'6  Uot\nA  nA  "6An  ffein     •    mcA-o  a  f  jaca  t\e  bfeifj  tlfeilt 

longnAt)  t)«ic-fe  a  f6AnA  f  oin     •    mA-p  jaC  f  eAnA  •00c  feAncAiB 

115.  TAOf  jA  Af  "DutCAf  "©'Aicme  1|\     •     Ci'ii^e  UtAt)  nA  n-eAng  min 
lonAf   VuAtAif  Aft)  11  p-<!^Af     •     bA'OAc  ncAC  t^e  feAn-'oiitCAf . 

116.  CU151T)  luce  cuijife  CfonrOA     •     An  leAt  ttiAi'o  "OAn  *oTob  UofnA. 

A  bAit)  |\iu  nA|\  •oeAjtiTiAiT)  foin     •     r|\e  beic  1  l-tiACAiiv  "OeAgAit). 
117.  "Da  fiotiitAf  ̂ 15  feAmpA  A-|\Aon     •     nA  n?;liiinib  "oiofxjA  Af  ̂ aC TAOb 

ni  finje  UofnA  Ajiif   "Luj;     •     "oo  bjveif  Ag  IliAll,  "Oa  ceAtf Af. 
118.  Ciiit)  -oon  beAjAn  bfeife  f em    •  "oo  jeAbcAOi  lib  "oo  tAOb  Tlfeilt 

X)0    bA-oAf  finnfif   (""uifc    cfCAll  ̂      •     conii-cfeAn    fiii  Af  Inif 
6ifeAnn. 

IIQ.  X)o  cm  6  Cofc  6  gcofCAif  •^•'     •     fio>:fAt>  Af  fo-rfio  moLCAif 
nAf  An  -ofonj  Aifttie  50  ceAnn     •     uAib  1  n-oifeACAf  ̂ ifeAnn. 

120.  ni  beA5T)'eifiomlAif  •o'6ifmn     •    "oaIa  lleiit  CAille  if  "peiiDlim 
niAll  "OO  (^t1f  iT>  fiot;fAi"b  coif    •    pei-olini  -no  cuf  6  c 0111111  Ait^.^^ 

121.  ]--uAif  A  t;fiiATo  Af  ̂ nemonAim  ̂ ^    •     ■o'Ainni  optimus  Scotorum 
ceift)    pei-otmi    "oa    teigccAf   Iac     •     teig    ceifo    Columib    Af 

CofniAC. 

^  Co.  Limerick.         ^Caliir.  ^  n.  Bruree.  *  Knockany,  Co.  Limerick. 

'Cf.    "ATI    c-AOf    -OAnA    ceAnn   1   gee  a  mi  "     "all    together."         f    on    tAinre. 
RIA.  25  E.  15,  p.  181,  V.  5.  6  II.  45.  "^  K.  II.  100,  cf.  IV.  41,  43. 
Torna  was  of  Ir's  race.  ^i.e.,  39  and  31.  *Cf.  "  1  scmnn  cfitl,"  C 
mcOAife,  RIA.  23  C.  18.  p.  66,  V.  27.  "MSS.  6,  i  500^10*15.     K.  II.  386. 
*^  -p.  mAC  C|uoiiirAiiiii,  cf.  A.  Innisf . ;  CC.  §  2.  ^^Cf.  "  cai^i  -oo  cuato  iia 
cotTitn-ueAcr:,"   "  in  his  company."      -p-  on  CAiiire.  RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  202,  v.  21 
^'  Cf.  monoj.  Tn6nAT)Aii.  **  K.  II.  349.     Reference.'' 
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107-  If  they  be  compared  as  seats  of  power,  better  are  the  strong 
places    of    the   race   of    Eibhear    of    the    horses,    Corcach, 
Portlairge,  Luimneach. 

io8.  Were  it  a  question  of  fair  forts,  one  should  not  forget  Dun 

gClaire,!  Dun  lasg,^  Caiseal  Magh  Min,^  Aine  Chach,*  Ceann 
Coradh. 

109.  To  refute  untruth,  though  it  be  on  the  lips  of  a  king,  beseems 
the  poet  who  might  know  what  pertains  to  the  question, 

no.  Spite  of  your  arguments,  O  Lugh — and  Niall's  help  given  you  * 
— 370U   cannot   in   truth   call  Eibhear 's   race    "  usurpers   of 
Teamhair." 111.  You  have  not  read  of    foreigners,  plagues,  or  famines  in  their 
time  of  sway — better  is  their  example  for  that !     It  is  hard 
therefore  to  make  them  out  usurpers. 

112.  Their    descent  all  men  know.       Their  good  deeds    shall    be 

remembered  ever.     It  was  not  right  to  call  them  "  usurpers." No  evil  deed  is  read  of  them. 

113.  It  is  kings  who  advance  as  the  crushing  might  of   a  torrent, 
kings  who  measure  their  right  by  their  might,  whom  one 

may — as  good  sages  attest — justly  call  "usurpers." 
114.  Torna  admits  in  his  poem  how  he  feared  Niall's  anger.^  Strange 

that  you  denv  that,  like  the  many  other  things  you  deny. 

115.  The  native  country  of  Ir's  race  is  rather  Cuige  Uladh  of  the 
smooth  lands  than  high  green-tangled  Luachair.'^    Everyone is  fond  of  his  own  land. 

116.  People   can   understand — 'tis   a    weighty   point — that   Torna 
forgot  not  his  love  for  the  North  Half — of  which  he  was — 
through  being  in  Luachair. 

117.  If  the  kings  preceding  them  both  be  counted   up    in    their 
direct  generations  on  each  side,  Torna  and  Lughaidh  will  not 

find  Niall  to  have  a  superiority  of  eight  (over  Corc).^ 
118.  As  to  some  of  this  majority  which  3'ou  might  find  Niall  to  have, 

Core's  ancestors  were  their  fellows  for  a  time  ̂   in  power  over 
Eire. 

119.  From  Core  of  the  purple  ears  ̂ ^  there  descended  princes  much 
more  highly  praised  than  the  race  you  proudly  count  as  yours 
in  the  kingship  of  Eire. 

120.  Instance  enough  for  all  men  (of  your  bias)  in  the  case  of  Niall 
Caille  and  Feihm  ̂ ^  is  that  you  put  Niall  in  your  list  of  kings 
and  put  Feihm  out  of  it  (.').-^- 

121.  Feilim,  whose  cheek  was  as  the  berries, ^^  was  called  "optimus 
scotorum."       When  this  testimony  to  Feihm  is  being  read 
by  you  read  that  of  Columb  about  Cormac  i-).^* 
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122.  t6i5  A  5Coini-t\eini  sAn  ceim  cl-Aif     •      leig  a  "dA  mbeAtA^•t)  'r A  mbAif 

Vtv\l\f  j;o  ino-p  ■o'^'iA'^)<Mn  \AX>  yo    •    r\A  X)VA^■^^  '^^o\lA  III0  T)tit!)T)A. 
123.  111ot^-^cu1f  X)A  nx>eAnAm   CAi-ODfe^C     •     tjo   Deifx  D^\i\  n-AittcAtfi 

•oo    56aV)cah    nAim    blA"6    "OA    poy      •     j;o    riAC    fAiV)    cac    tia 
AHllJIop 

124.  U|Mnn  1  n-ein-|\e  ic  AifCAiii   |\io5     •     T)t^ons;  tia  jcuplAiD  AiiMtie 
f)ioV> 

■oeATiAni  iniiniiAefuAf  mAi\fiti     •     ni  ceir"o  e  "o'f:ioi\  a  n-Ai|\im. 

125.  "Oo  -seAVytA  f\e  leijeArh   uAitn     •     1   gciii-o    nox)  'oei5-LeAli|\Ai5 
ru  Alt) 

beAj    iiAf    leijce    "OAtii    tiiTi    topt)     •     coii'i-pLAit    ceACfVAin     1 
SCtitnorg. 

126.  1T1ai\  fin  Ai|\eAffi  t)o  -f\io5t\A'6     •     iiac  con?;ii^"i  ■A  nibeit  Uor\tfiA|\ 

t)0  lifij  50  ti-Ai|viniceAH  lift     •     uiniif  cfif  a|\  uaiti  ein-fit^. 

127.  Ci'iif  oiLe  Af  poLlAf  "OO  CAC     •     mneoiM'o  ni  rgeAl  ̂ An  fAt 

c-ioniA-o  Ainnfi  t\io5  a  tug     •     t)0  feAcc  -oo  ciiif  tiac  lonjnAf). 

128.  i:eArtiAit\  t)t\eA5  1  mbi-oif  t^i$     •    Af  bA|\  5;ciiitj-fe  tuAit)  "oon  titt 

ni  lAniniAoir  acc  te  t\6  neifc     •     fCu'ifvU)  An  Aftj-pinfc  oit\t)eit\c. 

129.  An    CjAAt   nAC    r:eA«:;riiAf)    fi   "oinn     •     nA   •o'ptiiL    Uii'^'DeAC    riA ■o'ptnl  1|\ 

If  in  ceAg  fin  UeAiii|\AC  t)t\eA5     •     lieic  "oiD    pern    Ann    niofb 
AifoeA-p. 

130.  Txi  ̂ iivcAnn  "oo  jAifmri  tib     •     "oon  ci  fA  r^veifo  a]\  An  C15 

ZA]\  ceAiin  f  f\eAf  Alit^c\  fif  f oin     •     6  belt  1  -octM^rpe  An  UeAiii-pAij. 

131.  5Ai|\ni  fioj  ̂ ij^eAnn  *oo    jAitAm  "oiob     •     gAn  gAbAil  giAlt  gAn 
♦  cuAif-o   fio5 

nA  nil?;  tj'^iiiinn  ni  f  a  mo     •     fAn  n^.Miwi  Acr   pars  pro  toto. 

132.  *Oa    -oeAfbA-d    fin    fCACA    pein     •    niAt\   T)eit\    ceAfc    jac    \uo^ 

50  fell* |\i   11 A  1  lei  LI  niA-o   neAt\crhA{\
  

fin     •     nAc  -0115  ceAt^r    x»o     fig 
CAIfll. 

133.  rm.sfif  Af  fin  niAt)  Ail  uAini     •     iiAr  lonilAn  -oo  iAio$t\A"6  tuA^t> 

ni  niomlAn  Gife  mA^x  fin     •     niAf  ciiit>  •o'^iumn    t\i  CAifiL. 

134.  DeAfbAt)  oile  6  bfuije  a  bfiof     •     ■U5:x)A1|\  aiviuUa  if  oit^OAf 

If  eA-6  fjfiobAiT)  otAt^A  AtnAC     •     1  nsAij-ini  nA  lAioj;  fi  I:eArilt^AC. 

135.  mOfv  n-oeAt\bA'6    i^e   cv\^  r\A   ceAnn     •     51-0   fCAfb   fin    floinn- 

fi-DeAi^  leAtn 

A|\  jAiiwi  t\i05  -oo  5A1t^nl  -non  ■ot\eini     •     Af  cAob  fe  Tntf|Miinn 
•o'Cifinn. 

1  eife  OK  inif  iiA  riAem.  Todd,  Lect.  iii.  408.  L.  had  not  mentioned  him 
in  IV.  -  Between  Boyne  and  Liffey.  ̂   Son  of  Ith.  *  First  line  of  poem. 
K.  Mey.  Miscell. 



V. 

45 
T22.  Read,  without  weak  bias,  the  comparison  of  their  reigns,  their 

Hves  and  deaths.  As  evidence  better  far  are  these  than  Giolla 

Mo  Dhubhda's  poem.^ 
123.  It  is  pride,  making  them  out  to  be  splendid,  which  makes  your 

account  so  boastful.  You  shall  get  from  me  some  facts  about 
them,  so  that  none  may  be  ignorant  of  them. 

124.  In  your  account  you  give  as  successive    kings  three  reigning 
together,  and  also  sets  of  two.  It  is  no  trouble  for  the 
computer  to  make  up  the  number  thus  ! 

125.  I  will  give  you  to  read  in  your  good  Northern  books — I  was 
near  being  silent  about  it — even  four  kings  reigning  together. 

126.  Such  is  the  counting  of  your  kings  that  their  numerousness 
avails  you  not,  seeing  that  you  count  (as  successive)  three 
kings  for  the  period  of  one. 

127.  I  shall  give  another  reason  clear  to  all,  namely  that  the  excess 
in  your  numbers  is  due  to  a  not  unnatural   cause. 

128.  Teamhair  of  the  Breagha  -  where  dwelt  kings  is  in  your  North 
land.  We  never  ventured,  except  when  we  had  very  great 
power,  to  rule  that  famous  stronghold.    (K). 

129.  When  there  happened  to  be  no    king    of    our    stock,  or    of 

Lughaidh's,^  or  of  Ir's,  in  the  place  of  Teamhair  it  was  no 
out  of  the  way  thing  that  some  of  you  should  be  there  ! 

130.  You  styled  anyone  who  ruled  in  that  palace  "  King  of  Eire," 
even  though  he  had  opposition,  simply  because  he  ruled  in 
Teamhair. 

131.  In  the  title  "  King  of  Eire,"  if  there  be  no  taking  of  hostages 
or  kingly  circuit,  understand  by  "  Eire  "  a  part  for  the  whole. 

132.  As  proof  of  that,   notice  how  the   "  charter  of    all    kings  '* 
clearly  "  states  that  if  a  king  be  ruUng  of  the  1  Neill,  he  caa 
claim  no  rights  from  Caiseal's  king.     (K). 

133.  It  shall  be  seen  from  my  words — if  you  choose  to  see  it — that 
your  Xorthern  line  of  kings  is  not  a  line  of  full-kings.  The 
whole  of  Eire  is  not  meant,  seeing  the  King  of  Caiseal  is 
part  of  Eire. 

134.  Another  proof,  whence  you  may  learn  about  them,  is  that 
what  authors,  annals  and  history  write,  in  naming  the 

kings,  is  "  King  of  Teamhair." 
135.  Many  strong  arguments  shall  be  stated  by  me,  though  it  may 

displease  you,  to  show  that  "  king  "  is  applied  by  you  to  the 
line  on  the  strength  of  only  a  part  of  Eire. 
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136.  Ill  lujAToe  *\i|An'io  .\|v  Conn     •     ciAiocv\  bliAT^^n  ^-p  An  Dponn 
X)S  -DCfMAn  nA  nibliA"OAn    nS\^  tAiti     •     biiAin  "oon  -poinn  x>o  Oui 

^5   6o§An. 

137.  CofvniAC  coaciaaCa  bliAt)An     •     ̂ vitM-he  a\^  v6"o  ̂ itve^\nn  lAt-gtAii 

ni  tujATDe  Aifiiie  foin     •    jAn  iinitA  Aije  6   PiaCato. 

138.  TTlAf    A5    cfiAlL     i\ige    llUnriineAC     •    inA|\    -oeifx    feiTi-leAliA|\ 
cttiriineAC 

•00  ciiic  CAifb-fve  1  jCAt  5^^^1^A     •     nioiAb  6  An  -pi  jAn  pi^eAf Alif a. 

139.  Ixi  T)'At\t)-|:LAtAilJ  polA  Cinnn     •     piAnn  oi|\'oeA-pc  niAC  IIIaoiI- SeACUiinn 

■peAC  -petriAC  loriAin  nA|\  Lahii     •     inibei|\c  clmce  a^a  tTlAg  xX"dai|\. 

140.  "Rif  nA  -piojAib  tiAib  -oo  b']:eA]Ai\    •    o'-oCi  ai\  inbeic-ne  ceAnn  t\e ceAnn 

nA  1A15  l-'A  CAi^Ae  lonATo  foin     •     nA  i^o-tfiAoit)  oifne  a  tugAit). 

141.  "Oa  "ociomnAt)   neAC  ni   nAt   tei]'     •     X)A   cLoinn   c\^e:AX>  a   bfvig 
no  A  bfeip 

"OA  T)CeA5niA"6  niAt\  f  A|\Ia  i^om     •     fCAlb  Agii]"  ceA^c  nA  n-AgAi"6. 

142.  CujAf  t-'I^^^Sf-^  ̂ 1^  c-Ai^eAn'i  tAiog    •    ni  biu  Ag  teAnniAin  ai|\  t)0 

lei^  "oo   tAC  te  "ocuigceAiv  foin    •    lomtur  "oo  fioj  a  IuJai-o. 

143-    P^aC  nAC  "oei-OeAnAC  "oiiinn  \!eMr\     •     1  neA|\c  bAnbA  nA  -o'lriia lleilt 

An    CfOAlb   nAC   CUJAniA-p  "OOlb       •      "o'lAlAfAlf*   0|\t\A   pA   eA^COIfV. 
144.  TI15  bA  neAfvcniAi|\e  nA  ll^MAn     •     nocAf  ̂ eineA-o  iMAni  6  IIiaLL 

AH   tionniA  lleill  x>a  nibeit  cion     •     niofv   ie  iDjAiAn    ]:lAireAf 

5^oi"6eAl. 

145.  "Oo  ̂ A^  X)onncA'6  "oeAj-iiiAC  bttiAin     •     b^Aij-oe  fe  iniriilA  nA •OlAlt) 

tAijeAn    1Tli-6e    if    ITIuije    "DfeAg     •    za\^    ciomnA    lleilt    -oo 

jMnneA'o. 
146.  "Oo  CA1C  fin  "OA  bliA"6Ain  •06A5     •     ca|\  ciomnA  a  n-oeACA  uAib 

"o'cAS 

niAC    
itiic    

bfiAiti    
CoifVOeALbAt    

ceAim     
•     1    pi$6    

Of     peApAib 6i|\eAnn. 
147.  Uug     mmttceAHCAc     c|\iAt     TlluinineAC      •     cIoca     Oilig     50 

l-uimneAC 

A5  X)A\^  -ociomnA  nio-p  -^aV)  ceAX>     ■     buAn  a  fij;e  fe  ficeAt). 

148.  An  Gifne  Aitint)  -otnc-fe     •     aic  coinne  UAitig  CAOluifje 

CiomnA  lleiLl  nocA^A  fofOAt)     •     An  Ia  C115  'Ca'6^  ciiA|\AfOAl. 
149-   At)ei|\im-fe  jMb-fe  A-^Aif     •     biot)  50  gcuijAfit)  o|VAib  fjif 

50  fAib  ni  YA  1116  nA  leAt     •    Tt'Cifvinn  A5   GojAn  CAToteAC. 

»Not  in  IV.  "F.  Muilleathan,  K.  II.  320.  ̂ Cf.  infr.  182.  *K.  II.  354. 
''Not  in  A.U.,  Chr.  Scot.,  etc.  The  story  is  given  in  the  so-called  "  Book 
Oi  Munster  "  (T.C.D..  1281  ;  RIA.  23  E.  26).    Flann  in  Tara  boasted  that  he 
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136.  You  assign  ̂   to  Conn  thirty  years  over  the  land,   though  for 
two-thirds  of  them  he  dared  not  meddle  with  Eoghan's  share. 

137.  You  put  Cormac  as  reigning  forty  years  on    the  fair  soiled 
land  of  Eire,  though  he  got  no  submission  from  Fiachaidh.^ 

138.  If  it  was  when  seeking  the  kingship  of  the  men  of  ̂ Mumha — 
as  the  old  recording  book  ̂   says — that  Cairbre  fell  at  Gabhar  * 

he  was  no  "king  imchallenged. " 
139.  See  how  great  Flann,  son  of  Maoilsheachluinn,  a  prince  of 

Conn's  race  dared  not  on  Magh  Adhair  ̂   play  the  game  of 
chess  with  Lonan's  son. 

140.  As  you  see  that  we  can  match  your  best  kings,  do  not  boast 
over-much  against  us  of  your  lesser  ones. 

141.  Were  one  to  bequeath  a  thing,  not  one's  own,  to  one's  children, 
what  would  be  its  use  or  profit  if,  as  is  the  case  of  your 
kings,  possession  and  right  were  against  them  (the  children). 

142.  I  have  answered  your  account  of  the  kings.   I  shall  not  pursue 
this  matter  for  ever.  Everyone,  who  understands  what  I 
have  said,  sees  clearly  the  truth  as  to  your  kings. 

143.  Is  it  not — just  think  of  it — ^too  late  now  for  our  race,  or  for 
Niall's  race,  to  claim — ^unjustly  too — power  over  Banba, 
which  we  did  not  give  them  in  their  da\-. 

144.  Never  were  born  of  Niall's  race  kings  stronger  than  Brian. 
Had  there  been  any  regard  for  Niall's  testament,^  Brian would  never  have  ruled  the  Gaedhil. 

145.  Donnchadh,  Brian's  goodly  son,  took,^  as  his  father  before 
him,  in  token  of  submission  the  hostages  of  the  Laighin, 

of  Meath,  of  Magh  Breagh.  That  was  against  Niall's  testa- ment. 

146.  Stout  Toirdhealbach,^  son  of  Brian's  son,  spent  twelve  years 
ruHng  Eire,  in  spite  of  the  testament  of  your  departed 
kings. 

147.  Muircheartach,  lord  of  the  men  of  Mumha ,  brought  the  stones  of 

Oileach  to  Luimneach,^  asking  no  leave  of  your  "  testament." 
Long  was  his  reign,  the  length  of  twenty  years. i" 

148.  You  know  of  the   Eirne,  Tadhg  Caoluisge's  meeting  place. 
Niall's  testament  was  not  observed  the  day  that  Tadhg  gave 
his  stipend.  ̂ ^ 

149.  I  repeat  it  again — though  it  may  fatigue  you— that  more  than 
half  of  Eire  was  in  possession  of  splendid  Eoghan. 

could  play  chess  in  every  cantred  in  Eire.  Flann  McLonain  dared  him 
to  do  so  on  Magh  Adhair.  The  king  marches  thither,  and  is  about  to  play 
with  Flann  McLonain  when  the  Dal  gCais  attack  the  royal  army  and  force  it 
to  retreat.  «  IV.  47-8.  »A.U.  1026.  ^k.   III.  294-  »4M.  iioi. 
'•  K.  III.  297.  11  i.e.,  to  Brian  O'Neill,  cf.  VIT.  255,  where  the  northern 
version  is  given.     4M.  1258  ;  A.U.  1258. 
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151- 

152. 

153- 
111  T)Oii  CLa|\  acz  -OaX  voiiMnn. 

•     A\^V)  frei-oiix  leo  X)0   IaDj^a 

•  Tiioj\  cutTiAoni  nA|\  cincigeoit). 

•  CU15  CfiocAiT)  "oeAj  Afv  ̂ ricix) 

150.   CfeAT)  ̂ ^A\\  it\(uv]-  x:\^'\o6A^ry  ceAX>     •     yul  t)o  c'-iintAoi  itn  leit-^e 

nK\l\  CAiT)  f  ̂ jtiobtA  6  \\e  tia  ]'eATi     •     rTmnA|V  16|V  Ai^eAni  ruisOAt). 

Ille^f  CA|\  iu\  Jiocc  t)C|\iocAiT)  "oeA*:;     •     aza  1  tnitie  50  lion  YeAx> 

?;a|\  50  bptiil  A  oitveAT)  foin     •     •OAf'OCAoil')  uAib  -oo  ConriACCAiV). 

An  ci'iijeAt)  fin  cloinne  lil]i     '     ciiifve  niAj\  cAitilifP  '  nriA|A'orii\ 
A  TjCllJAt)  YlO  T)0   l!)|\eit  gilL      • 

tllAic  |riiAi|tveA'D   vilit)  b^nViA 
^e  cloinn  1|\  fe^c  5AC  cineA"6 

154.  SAn  cinv;eA"6  tuAit)  if  eAt)  cij; 

Ai|viniteAj\  A  oi|\.'AT>  foin     •     Ann   5AC  ciiijeAX)  "oon   miniiAin. 

155-    ̂ r  tiuiT)  Go^Ain  liloifv  nA  f  eAt)     •     "oo  t^ei|A  Ai|Mni  cixiocAt)  ceAX) 

beAg  iiaC  pull  "00   Da|\i\  ca|\   Lcac     •     niA]'   bj\?if  t>o  ciii5eA"c> 
t-AigneAci. 

156.   TlAnnA  "OO  pfoniAt*  V)A\\.  fipi|^     •     ipAX)A  on  AtiDAiv  gAn  btiAin  fir 

AifeAiii  "00  liiin-leire  Cninn     •     "oo  tje-AnAiii  niA|\  leir  coniciMiim. 

157-   Ha  fAiinA  fATOe  foiiiie     •     fAnnA  iax)  "do   feif  coile 

niof  ̂ AifMiieATi  -oioO  fon'iAX)   piAiii     •     niAf  Ainni  cei|\c-leAt  no 
ceifc-tjMAn. 

158.  T\Ainn  fillleiii'iPA'O'oiongnA^'' A  f  At)  •  Cfi -oeicneAlMif  lion  Af  I65 

5An    pof   o   lonAt)   •o'iohat)     •     jaii    Aniinnn    ft   luucfeADAt). 

159.  .<\n   ]niocc  "00   b'peAff  ixx|\  lleimeAt)     ♦    x>o   |\Ainn    6it\inn     yA 
•deifeAt) 

Of  fTAff  AT)  nAOi  fig  "oon -oftiins     •     Af  a  f  Ainn  if  eAii  pAnAim. 

160.  TlAinn   coiLe  -oo   fonfAT)  fin     •     'oa  mAC   Gibfic  1111c   CiOif 

f  Ainn  coti'i-cfom  ni  hiA|\fCAT)'fiof     •     it)if  f 61  f CAf  if   finnfCAf. 
Of    6    tlloj    llUA'OAT)    ftlAlf   coriiA      •      ni    leAC    PfAOlC   ACZ    leAt 

III05A 

Ainm  nA  leite  Af  riio  nA  leAt     •     Gi  Av;  CfCAn-OojAii  UatoVoac. 

IllAf  x)0  cAnAif  cfCAn  GojAin    •   'oo  jl-fAOC  C115  leif  nA  ■oeofAit) 

■o'ponniiiAll    "o'^iaCa    CAfAn    CAn     •     5AC    cfeife    -OAf     jAlJ 
UuAtAl. 

163.   If  folltii^  nAc-oeAfnAf  rfoni     •     fe-Ac  niAfoeife  fein  Af   Conn 

A    A1inif    A1(^   niAlT)in    11101c       •       if    Go^All    A\\.    a     ICAbAlt). 

^C.  included  Thomond,  etc.,  till  middle  of  3rd  cent.  ̂   IV.  51.  '  i.e.,  not 
as  in  our  taking  of  Thomond.  *  Cf.  XXVIII.  *K.  I.  119.  «K.  I.122.  ̂   i.e., 
Munster  (70  cantreds)  +  Leinster  (31)  are  almost  one  and  a  half  times  as  big 

as  Connaught  (30)   +  Ulster  (35)  -!-  Meath  (18).  ^  IV.  52.^        'K.  I.  106. 
^"Cf.  "-oioiisiiA  TiAC  ■oeAfTiA  me  riif  ino  liiolrA  fiAiii  |ioniie,"  A.  O  "OaImj, 
RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  27S,  V.  14  ;  "  111  -o.  A  ii-ool  za]\  cmnitie."  C  lllc'OAine, 
RIA.  23  A.  30,  p.  87,  V.  3  ;  ni  fOAf  -OAOib  111  xnonjAti  (-iu\  ?)  \\\h,"  f.  on 
CAiTire,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  103,  v.  2;  Laws  Gloss. ;  Contrib.  sub.  '  diongnatach." 
11  K.  I.  174.  ̂ ^(^garma  and  Sobhairce.  ^^K.  gives  23,  XVIII.  gives  25. 
The  set  of  nine  Irian  kings  ruling  almost  uninterruptedly  are  here  referred  to. 
i*Niall  said  (II.  24)  that  Fraoch  (son  of  King  of  Spain)  was  the  cause  of 

Mogh's  getting  Leath  Mogha.  O'Clery  adopted  this  version,  IV.  56^  Ci 

^.  of  ]\Iagh  Leana.  ^ 

161. 

162. 

1^  They  helped  Tuathal.    K.  II.  243.        ̂ ^  IV.  =;S. 
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150.  If  the  counting  of  the  provinces  does  not  satisfy  you,  why 
did  you  not — before  accusing  me  of  falsehood — count 
the  cantreds,  as  they  are  written  since  the  days  of  the 
ancients  ? 

151.  Let    the    eighteen    cantreds    in    many-treasured    Midhe    be 
considered.     On  our  side  there  is  almost  that  amount  of  the 

Connachta^  taken  from  you. 

152.  As  for    Clann  Ir's    province,    which    you  claim  as    a  proud 
possession  in  your  part  of  the  land,-  the  pledges  given  by  it 
(to  G.  Neill)  were  not  part  of  its  land,  but  only  some  of  its 

people   (as  hostages).^ 
153.  Banba's  poets  did  well  to  invent  all  they  could  in  praise  of  Ir's 

race  beyond   others.    It  was  a  favour  not  left  unrequited.  * 
154.  In   the   ISIorthern    Province   there   are   thirty- five   cantreds.' 

That  much  is  counted  in  each  of  the  Provinces  of  Mumha.® 
155.  In  the  share    of    great    Eoghan    of    the    treasures    there    is, 

reckoning  by  cantreds,  almost  a  superiority  of  half  (over 
the  rest  of  Eire),'  if  one  adds  the  Province  of  the  Laighin 
to  it. 

156.  The  divisions  (you  quote)  to  prove  your  theory  are  far  from 
the  mark,  and  have  nothing  to  do  with  the  point,  namely 

to  make  out  Conn's  small  half  to  be  an  equal  half. 
157.  The  divisions  you  mention  before  that  one  (between  Conn  and 

Mogh)  ̂   were  arbitrary  ones.  No'one  before  you  ever  called 
them  "  equal  half  "  or  "  equal  third." 

158.  Strange  ̂ '^  of  you  to  mention  the  division  made  by  Neimheadh's 
race.^  Thirty  was  the  number  of  their  host.^^  They  ceased 
not  going  from  place  to  place,  and  waited  not  to  settle  on  the 
land. 

159.  The  division  on  which  I  am  dwelling  (as  being  an  arbitrary 
one)  is  that  made  by  the  strongest  race  ̂ ^  which  after 
Neimheadh  finally  divided  Eire,  and  whence  sprang  nine 

kings.  ̂ ^ 
160.  The  two  sons  12  of  Eibrioc,  Eibhear's  son,  made  an  arbitrary 

division.  No  one  could  expect  a  division  between  yoimger 
and  elder  to  be  equal. 

161.  As  it  was  Mogh  who  exacted  his  terms,  "  Mogh's  Half,"  not 
"  Fraoch's  Half  "  i*  is  the  name  of  the  Half— really  more 
than  a  half — which  was  held  by  Eoghan. 

162.  As  you  ascribed  Eoghan's    power  to  Fraoch  who  welcomed 
him  when  exiled,  you  had  better  ascribe  to  Fionnmhall  or  to 
Fiacha  Casan  ̂ ^  the  dominion  got  by  Tuathal  ?  (K). 

163.  Clearlv  I  did  not  slander  Conn.     See,  you  yourself  mention  ̂ '^ 
his  morning-attack  on  Eoghan  while  in  bed. 
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164.  X)S  jciifitAOi  ■p6?;^A  CAtA     •     iKMf  feAtTipA  1  >;ceAnn  tiA  ■plAtA 

^oLtuf  le  n*oe<iiMiA  xif  a  fuAti     •     iiaC  biAt)  a  6^5  ̂ 6  iotnltiA"0. 

165.  Ili  hiotistiA  Ann'i    50  *OAnA     •     fCAtiA  a  jniorii  aja  tiis;   I.A5A 
■DO  f^ATiCAOi  <M]\  pein  iv\n  (:At     •     cinnm  |Mi^  cfi  |\it;  lUlrAC. 

166.  Ill  ̂ AjA  tAi^niG  Atz  A1(\.  UluriiAin     •    -00  lAf^A  CofniAC  A  C-un'iAil 

"oo  t»t^ij;  guf  le  'Ltij  T)o  ciiic     •     Afc  Aoin-freAix  ̂ \tAit\  Co|\mAic. 
167.  tnutiAb  e  tug  "oo  iiiA|\l!)  A|vc     •     cfeA-o  ipA\^  ̂ A\\.\\.  Co'pniAC  a  liiAC 

■pe  tiiiCc  CAtA  C-pionriA  A-p  tiij     •     ceAnn  pio«;;  1  n-ioc  a  avax^. 

168.  llio-p  (imp   lug   pA  c^eAti   1  -ocfeAf     •     if   pinn   5401    CopmAic 
■pe  CneAf 

'f  rn'op  Cmp  CopmAC  50  gcimtine     •    t)Af  Aipc  1  leic  tiogAiptie. 
169.  niAp  fiTi  T1AC  -pei-oip  A  cii^     •    mApt)At)  Alpc  Aoin-pip  CAp  lug 

niunA  Oi-nnL  ceifo  Ay  ireA^pp  Iac     •     iotia  tug  a>;ii]"  CopniAC. 

170.  11a  MeACCpAinn  cuspA-o  teo  a-iiaII     •      An  x>A  "LugATo  nAp  tpeiC bAtrn 

"o'oipeAriniin  "oon  "oip  CAp  nnii-p     •     tAn5At)Ap  Af  a  tToiiCAig. 
171.  SAob  An    bpeAt  clti   gnioni   a   fliiAig     •    t»o   buAin  -oon   frlAit 

beipeAf  btiAit) 

'p  nAC  te  A  Aon-lAitti  -pfein  "oo  gAb     •     AteXAn-o^p  An  -ooniAn. 
172.  "OAniA-O  A1[^  Aon-lAiin  "oo  ttiA"6     •     niAroin  tAtA  no  jaDaiI  giAlt  . 

ni  pAilie  1  ITIucpoiine  Ann  pom    •    lAiii  bAmeAt)  '  t)0  lAin'i  liigAit). 
^73-  111  p5piobAi-o  bAp  n-eolAig  pein     •    -do  fiol  GipeArhoin    50  leip 

ceipt)  tmg'oeAc  mAp  lAbpAi-o  pin     •     a  fAiiiAil  -oo  gtun  gAip 51*0. 
174.  mo  nAipe  A   tngATO  a   Iua-O     •    niAp  tig  cii   CAp  CAOille  An 

'OpuAt) 

eigin  "OAiii  "OA  (ilAO(ito"6  pom     •     pipinne  An  pj^ifoo  teAniiium. 

175.  CopmAC  pein   tug  teip  a    cuAit)     •    -ofAoite   "o'lAppATo    beipte b  11  Alt) 

•OAp  tpAigpcAt)  uipje   ITIuifiAn     •     ceAtpA  ip  'OAOine  Ap -ociop- 
mugAt). 

176.  "OeAtbAi-o  mAp  feApAiti  X)a  ppAipnn     •    CAOip  -  p'l^  nAc  ̂ Ab-oAoip 
Aipm 

tTiAp  niAipeAC  An   iAppAr6   neipc     •     "ooo  pig  oni'.pAC  oiptljeipc. 

177.  Ctiipit)    ptuAg    muimneAC    A-nnng     •     piop    a\\.   An    peAn--opAOi 
mog  nxut 

•OA    bpuAip  "o'peApAnn    pcApAt  "Ouic     •    A\y   (iop5  •opAoi'oeAcc 
•opiiA't)  CopniAic. 

iIV.  59.         2K.  II.  290.  3K.  II.  318.         4K.  II.  288.       5IV.  61,^62. 
«L.  Mac  Con  and  L.  Lamha  got  Britons  to  help  them.  K.  II.  281.  'Cf.  "  An 
mAfeiDOTi  A  nieAT)  ^0111  "  ;  "  meAX)  -o'eAi'j^Aii  tia  huAii^e-fe,"  C.  nic"OAii<e,  RIA. 
23  F.  16,  p.  32,  V.  8,  I.  "  "OonncA-o  peAn  iiac  pACAX)  a  liieAX),"  Poem  "  rus  x)oni 
Aire."  T.C.D.   1281,  V.  41.  8L.  Lamha.        '■' Cf.    XXV.   q,  n.       "IV.    64. 
11  K.  II.  320.  12  M   c    II.  214.  1^  i.e.,  Caoille  an  Druadh,  IV.  65.  3. 
^*  For  gen.  sg.in  -acc,  cf.  "meifoe  Af  tnei-o  a^i  x)rnom-5UArAcr,"  C  mcTJAipe, RIA,  23  G.  24,  p.  28,  V.  2. 
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164.  Had   a   battle-summons    been    sent    an    hour   previously   to 
the  prince,  it  is  clear,  from  what  that  prince  did  when 
he  was  awake,  that  his  death  would  not  have  to  be 
recorded. 

165.  It  is  not  strange  that  his  exploits  should  be  denied  to  Lughaidh 
Lagha.^  It  was  even  denied  to  his  face  in  the  battle  that 
the  three  kings  of  the  Ulaidh  fell  at  his  hands. ^ 

166.  Not  from  the  Laighin  but  from  Mumha  did  Cormac  demand 

the  cumhal  ̂   on  account  of  Art  Aoinfhear,  Cormac 's  father, 
being  killed  by  Lugh. 

167.  If  it  was  not  Lugh  who  slew  Art  why  did  Art's  son,  Cormac, 
ask  from  Lugh  before  the  battle  of  Crionna  a  king's  head 
as  blood-price  for  his  father  ?  ̂ 

168.  Neither  brave  Lugh,  even  when  Cormac 's  spear  was  at  his 
skin,  nor  Cormac  ever  attributed,  as  far  as  we  remember. 

Art's  death  to  Lioghairne.^ 
169.  Thus,  you  cannot  attribute  Art's  death  to  anyone  but  Lugh, — 

unless  you  have  some  better  testimony  than  Lugh  and 
Cormac  ! 

170.  As  for  the  foreigners,  whom  the  two  Lughaidhs  ̂   of  stout  deeds 
brought  over  with  them,  it  was  for  the  service  of  the  pair 
that  they  came  from  their  land  over-seas. 

171.  It  is  a  perverse  thought  to  deny  to  the  victorious  prince  the 

glory  of  his  host's  deeds,  seeing  that  it  was  not  with  his  own 
single  hand  that  even  Alexander  conquered  the  world. 

172.  If  the  winning   of   a   fight,   or  the   taking  of   hostages,  had 
depended  on  the  hand  of  any  one  man,  there  was  not  at 

Mucroime  any  hand  as  heav}?  '^  as  Lughaidh's.^ 
173.  Even  your  own  learned  men,  when  they  give  testimony  to 

Lughaidh,  do  not  mention  in  all  the  race  of  Eireamhon  any 
hero  ̂   like  him. 

174.  I    am    ashamed    to    repeat    what    you    say    of    Caoille    an 

Druadh.^^  I  must  to  refute  what  you  sa}',  detail  the  truth 
of  the  story. 

175.  It    was    Cormac    himself   who    brought     from   the    North,** 
to  conquer  by  means  of  them,  druids  at  whose  word 

Mumha 's  waters  ebbed  away,  and  cattle  and  men  were 
parched. 

176.  As  a  resource  for  their  fight,  the  druids  form  fire-balls, ^^  against 
which  arms  availed  not, — if  that  be,  for  your  honourable 
noble  king,  a  creditable  means  of  getting  power  ! 

177.  The  host  of  Mumha  then  send  for  the  old  wizard   Moghruith. 
You  know  of  the  land  ̂ ^  he  got  for  checking  the  wizardry  ** 
of  Cormac's  druids. 
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178.   Coif5;if  ITlot;  Ruit  ce^\<■()  ua  ttojmiaT) 
IuaC Y  A\\.  A  fon  "OO  5tAC  4 

nion  CLaoi  TDog   Rtnc 

179. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184. 

185. 

186. 

187. 

188. 

PmCa   TTIuitfine^C  "oo   cLaoi   a   ne^fc 

aCz  X)\<Ao^t)eA(:■^. 

Ann  nj;AC  lonAt)  te^f  if  tuAit)     •     1  bpuit  fsfioGcA  fOAiir  An 

cf  LiiAis; 

A|\  A  n-Ab|\Aim  An-oiiH'     •      cojBAim  !  mAt\  friA'onxiife. 

5ion  v;ii|\  niAonieAf  bA]^  CAi|\b|\e     •     tem  fAigxnt)  aitiaiI  fAig-oe 

•DO  t)eAf\  f  Ann  •oa  •OeAfbA'o  foin     •      6  uS-OA-Af  AOfOA  eA^n^it). 

An    fAnn-fA    a    -oeAf    im    •oeAgAi'o     •     nnmA    bpuiL    teAC     t)0 
liieAbAiiA 

"OO  jeAGcA  |\6  l^i^eAffi  teAm     •    1  gctii'o  ■o'Af'n-lPAt)|\Aiti  Si^veAnn. 
A5  C|\iAll  -pige  triuinineAcniAf     •     bA  poi|vneAi\r  An  plAiteAttinAf 

le  niog  Cofvb  mAC  CAif  (;-|\eACAi'6     •     "oo  CeAf  CAifvbfe  ti'peACAif. 

T)o  geAllAif  5An  niAoit)eArt>  eAtc     •     An  "oa  -ofon^  fin  50  lion 

5C-f\eACc 

If  CAf\  ̂ eAllAt)  "oo  niAoi-^if . 

5An   iriAoi'OeArh   eAtz  Af\  -00 

■     niA]\  onoi|\  -oo  ci\i6  ̂ ifPAnn. 
•     nA  niAoi'oeAtti  eACc  A\y  jaC 

join  lilojA  Coi\b  Cfice  tTlif     • 

Coii-tieotbAt>  mo  geAllAt)   rem 

f  feini 
o  iiaC  6  A  n'o^AnAni

  
"oo  b'peAfp 

peA|A|\  niAix  niolAt)  "boib  A-]\Aon 
CAOb 

5aC  iM' A|VA  t)fui5ceA|\  A  bpiof  •  fii\-b|\eAtAfoi-jnioiii  fiiAin'ineAf. 
Cmtiinij  fein  a\^  leigeAt)  Lac     •     ̂ n  bfeAX>i)-p  cia  fiL  UAfAt) 

CAbA1|\  f  till,  tAt\C  A\\.  5AC  CAOlb       •     AiniC  nAC  ClAOn   -oo  CAtA01t\. 

"OeAncA  "ouic  -oaIa  llei'oe     •     ic   ajait)   6   cait)   r|\efoe 
fe-ACA  fein  An  iti6|\    -pe  ineAf     •     c6ii\  ic  ajait)  Aoif  oiT>eAf . 

\\f  Si^At)  T)ttuin5;e   ceAf   no   cuAit)     •      A-fv    a    nT)ioni-biiAi'0    n6 
A\\.  A  nibuAit) 

nA^  f  ajDa  finne  X)A\\.  n-eif     •     ni  bA-rt  Ain-bfio|\  \<€  f^Aif neif. 

1  MSS.  Of  Alt  A  fon  jUc  A  111  AC.  »  K.  II.  354.      In  the  "  Book  of 
Munster  "  (supra  13S)    a  stanza  is  quoted    apparently   from    Aot)    AlbAn&c, 
"  A5  c^iAtt  l^'se  ITIuiiiineAC  niAf   •    poicfieAii  a  pl&iceAtiinAf  :   le  mo5  Co]tb 
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178.  Moghruith  baffled  the  druids'  arts,  and  got  the  reward  for  that.^ Fiacha  of  Mumha    broke  the  strength    of  the    Northerns. 
Moghruith  only  destroyed  their  wizardry. 

179.  I  take  the  story  of  that  hosting  where  it  is  found  written  every- 
where North  or  South  to  witness  to  the  truth  of  what  I  say. 

180.  Though  I  did  not  use  Cairbre's  death  as  one  of  my  shafts, 
I  will  give  you  a  verse  to  prove  it  from  an  ancient  learned 
author. 

181.  You  as  well  as  I  shall  be  able  to  read  in  some  of  the  great  books 
of  Eire,  if  you  do  not  know  it  by  heart,  this  verse  which  I  shall 
now  quote. 

182.  "  When  attempting  the  dominion  of  the  fair  men  of  Mumha — 
an  act  of  oppression  was  this  sovereign  deed — b}^  Mogh  Corb 
son  of   Cas  the  reaver  was  Cairbre  Lifeachair  slain."  ̂  

183.  You  promised  ̂   not  to  mention  the  crimes  of  the  two  many- 
plundering    races,  yet  against  your  promise  ̂    you  boasted 
of  the  slaying  of  Mogh  Corb  of  Crioch  Mis." 

184.  I  will  keep  my  promise  not  to  mention  the  crimes  of  your 
stock,  since  the   commission  of  them  was  not  what  did  most 
honour  to  the  land  of  Eire. 

185.  Better  praise  for  them  both  than  the  telling  of  their  crimes  is  the 
telling  of  the  true  judgments  the  noble  conduct  and  peaceful- 
ness  of  ever}/  king,  of  whom  are  told  these  things. 

186.  Reflect  on  what  you  have  read.    Do  you  realise  who  is  above 
you  ?    Examine  the  subject  in  every  way.  Take  care  lest  your 

poet's  chair  be  partial. 
187.  You  must  act  as  Neidhe,^  for  you  have  against  you  three  things 

— you  can  see  whether  they  are  important  or    not — right, 
antiquity,  learning. 

188.  Alay    we    never,    through    love    of   either    North   or    South, 
influenced  by  their  defects  or  their  excellences,  leave  after 
us  an}i:hing  untruthful  to  tell ! 

TTiAC  CAif  clocAij  *  "DO  ceA^i  CAi^ibpe  tipeACAiji."  ^  IV.   4  *  IV.  66 
°  C  A.  191  ;  Eriu  III.   139,  4.        ̂   N.  yielded  up  poet's  chair  to  superior  claims 
of  Ferchertne,  :\iC.  ii.  315;   Rev.  Celt.  xxvi.     MSS.  Mat.  383. 
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no  ClIAtA  AU  tASUAlS  A  tAlXJS-      UlbAlt)  6  Ct6ini$,  cci. 

1.  Ro  CuaLa  xif  CAJtVAif  A  UAit)t;     •     A  6101^0111  ni  ciiif  iomAip>; 

Ate  An  01^6^5  "oo  (iufv  x^f  scul     •     'f  gAti  pAi|\c  AfAile  'o'lompii'o. 

2.  "Oo  V^eAfv-f  A  Ai|\e  t)iii"o-pe     •     UA-p  ceAiin  Uo-priA  ]v\n  rpoTO-re 

le  pifviiine  b|\ii^ceA|\  c^c     •     f  An  jliAi'o  triAt)  caIitia  ati  cionrAC. 

3.  0  iiaC  piiiLitn  ceAiin  \<e  ceAnn     •     AnpAT)  i   Dpo]^  mifoe  teAtn 

ni  peAjtjX'dAoiD  mo  'oul  bA  "teAy     •      im  "OAti  i]^  nieAf  a  m'AigrieAf. 

4.  Ill    eifnoO  "duic  ■oeAiiAiii    c^Minn     •     ca|\   t\iAgAil   a^   CtAnriAiO 
Cinnn 

'■p  5AC  A  TToeAittiAif  o-ptn  \)Ai)  "6^111     •     ACAitn  ot\t^AmAC  Ainn-f  om 

5.  11a  biot)  peAfi5  A|\  teit  mot;A     •     -pA  n^om  i  ti-AgATO  soriA 

■OA  t\AiO  biot>    A  n-AitbeAt\  ofc    •    ci\e  c'^aIa  "^  -ooib  "oo  -ouf  Acc, 

6.  ni  bi  .1  ̂ e  po|\btAf  troATiA     •     'p  a  lAn  a;c;aiii  -pe  |\a"oa 

bAi\  ti-eAtig-fA  "OA  leATiCAi\  teAtn     •     ni  biA  m'iruijle  50  hAi£- 
geAtvp. 

7.  5ib6  pjAeArh  o  bi:tiit"oo  Cuir     *     "oo  beAtiAf  i  50  bpiof  T)Oinn 

ceAtinA]' ^itveAriioin  nA|\b  pAtm     •     Af  ̂ 1beAl^mAf\■DO"0eA|\DpAm• 

8.   "peAC  teAU  leAbAp  tva  biii-Oiie     •     if  Aim  ■oeApbocA-o  ni'vutjle 
If  An  Aiiit^Af  1  "orei-o  fib     •     Ap  b^eiu  Aiiiiipjin  jlum-gil. 

9.   t)]\eit  Ainiif^m  on   UAif  i^n     •     aca  1  nCifinn   5A  n-iiAiflib 

■DO    beA|\   t^oi^5  •OA  -oeApbAt)   t)eic     •     50    bfuiL   nA   fein-bfeit 
oipt)feic. 

10.  "Oo  jeAbA  An   t\of5-f a  iiu\t!)  aiL     •     1  TToU^cib   pio^   Infe   VaiI 

eAgnA  te  beA>;lAif  a--dih     •     A-^uy  feAfecA  Ia  plAitib. 

11.  niAT)   e  An   r-65   btif   foitvbte  gniom     •     cojCAt^  ̂   fAn   ftii'd* 

gibe  5A  nibi  An  eAjnA  lAif     •     if  e  ro^CAU  fAn  eAjLAif. 

12.  11a  liAbAi|\  ̂ tifAb  finnfip     *     "oo  cojfAoi  1  nCitvinn  mtifig 

minic  t)o  CiiAi-o  05  CAf\  fCAn     •     1  ii'olijeA'o  niAicne  ITIileA-d. 

13.  lllotv-oAfVfeAncAf  a^  sac  CAoib     •     nAC  f  AjtAfM  fof  5;  nA  1  Iaoto 

A|\  lAoro  fem  ni  f  AjCAfX -oac     •     gAn  leAbAp    >;lAn  t,a  ciiiii"OA(i. 

14.  A  n-oiibApc  i^e  b^1beAt^  ponn     •     niAf  bt^e-Ag  inAjX  A-Deipe  t^om 

•00    fAoil   finne    ja    iu\-oa     •     Jtifb    p\o\^    leAbAp   jAbAlA. 

15.  "Don  VeAbAp  fin  cpeiDit)  cac     •     -oo  bpeAKiuiis;  cii   gibe  fAf 

1     n-iongnAt)     ni     cuptA    ■ouinn      •      cnpcAix    fAoib-CiAti      fA 

fSlMopruif. 

IV.   140,  ^Cf.  SAn  fAlA.     4  M.  1493.  *  MSS.  -popbAf,  cf.   XX.  4. 
«V.  12.  ^Laws,  vol.  IV.,  p.  37^-  *  ̂'-   26. 
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[Answer   to    V.] 

1.  I  have  listened  to  your  argument,  Tadhg.    The  hearing  of  it 
does  not  urge  me  to  quarrel,  but  to  refute  your  falsehood 
without  perverting  the  other  side  (yours). 

2.  On  behalf  of  Torna  in  the  dispute  I  will  face  you.    By  truth 
is  the  battle  won,  even  if  the  erring  party  be  brave  in  strife. 

3.  Since  I  am  not  your  match  (?)  ̂  I  will  remain  here.     I  am  sorry 
to  do  so.     But  it  would  not  be  good  for  you  if  I  went  South, 
for  my  fighting  power  is  not  so  good  in  poett}^  (as  in  armsl. 

4.  I  will  not  listen  to  your  harsh  unfair  words  against  Conn's 
race.     As  regards  your  conduct  to  me,  I  still  maintain  my 
respectful  attitude  towards  you. 

5.  Let  not  Leath  Mogha  be  angry  at  being  wounded  in  return 
for  her  blows.     If  she  be,    let  her  reproach  fall  on  j^ou  for 

arousing  their  old  enmity.  - 
6.  I  shall  not  aim  at  the  perfection  ̂   of  poetic  rule  as  I  have  very 

much  to  say.    If  I  follow  your  tracks  my  arguments  will  not 
be  short. 

7.  I  have  cut  away,  I  know,  whatever  be  the  source  of  your  case, 
for  I  have  shown  the  supremacy  of  strong  Eireamhon  over 
Eibhear. 

8.  Look  at  the  Book  of  the  Dun  Cow.      In  it  I  will  prove  my 
judgment,    and   show   the    mistake    you   make    as   to    the 

judgment  of  white-kneed  Aimhirgin.* 
9.  I  will  give  3^ou  a    rosg  to   show  that  an   established   famous 

judgment  is  the  judgment  of   Aimhirgin,  which  is  observed 
in  Eire  since  then  by  her  nobles. 

10.  You  shall  find  if  you  wish  this  rosg  in  the  book  of  the   Laws 

of  Inis  Fail.    "  Knowledge,"   it  says,    "  for  the  church,  and 
excellence  of  character  for  princes."  ̂  

11.  If  it  be  the  younger  who  is  perfect  in  deeds  he  is  chosen  for  the 
throne,  the  man  who  has  learning  is  chosen  for  the  church. 

12.  Say  not  that  elders  were  always  chosen  in  insular  Eire.^   Often 
did  the  younger  take  precedence  of  the  elder  in  the  law  of 
Mile's  race. 

13.  Much  of  our  ancient  history  everywhere  is  not  contained  in 
rosg  or  poem,  and  even   a  poem  is   not  convincing  unless 
it  has  an  exact  book  to  support  it. 

14.  If  mv  words  about  Eibhear  Fionn  be  false,  as  you  tell  me, 
I  thought  that  at  least  the  Book  of  Invasion  was  truthful 
when  saying  those  words. 

15.  Others  believe  that  book,  which  you  for  some  reason  reject. 
That  however  is  not  strange,  for  foolish  senses  are  read  even 
into  Scripture. 
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l6.  CfAei'Oit)  CO  "oo  r\A  leAfjfAitt  .  m&'()  ni  f vMctieAf  l^-o  riieAnnuMn 

iTiAf  -pAible  If  tnilif  A  mblAf     .     inAt)  |\e  fioL  ti6iDi^  IJeAn^f. 

ly.  Tliofv  f  J;j^iot)At>  6in-teAt)A|\  -tAiAiti  .  ii"  An  •ooiiuvn  toi|\  riA  tiAi\ 

giii  6  All  f  5t\iopcui^  •oo-p5A|\A  ̂      .     -p  A  nil  An  pifv  nA  liAncolA. 

18.  '^^\)e    piiAi|\    ceAnnAf    fAn    SpAin     .     ca|\    6it)eA|\    optonn    \ie 
•OCeACC   "OAltt 

nA  cu^\\  1  n-ion^nAt)  i  ftptit'     .     A  Oeit  6f  6a6  i  gceAnnuf. 

19.  An    clbei^niA    A'-oeiixe     •     "o'pAiCfin    1    "oceAnjCAiD    eile 
f  An  jCAf  fin  (ioit)ce  nA  cetera     .     1  "oceAngcAiO  nA(i  1  An  Scoicic. 

20.  SAn  Scoicic  niA  -puAif  ein-feAi\     .     gAi-pm   Ilibe^tniA  6  GilieAfi 

•peA-p-fv  An  -pinnfe  ̂   nA  a  Gptut  Iac    .   -oon  "oa  lieAf  La  feAccmoJAC. 

21.  If    uit\ne   Af    1116    ACA    X)'piACAit)     •     coinieA-o    feAncAif    "puinn 
■flACAlt) 

A5  fin  fAt  Af  A  n"oteA5AitA     •    mo  CeA-of ai"©  "do  ct\ei'DeAtfiAin. 

22.  "Oo  teijif  vein  fiA-O  ftnnit)     •     "oo  jAifm  -oon  6i^inn  fuitij  ̂  
CfveAt)  An  f  At  A  n'oubf  At)  fViA     •     niAf  b-peAj  cionncu"o  tlibe-pniA. 

23.  tTliuiAb  A5  fuineAt)  ̂ l^f^itie     •     azA   An   cii\  'OAn   liAinni   Bi^ve 

nA    cyveit)    "ouAin    feAnCAif    a|\    fCAn     •     CAiiAtn    t)unA"OAf  nA 

ngAoi'oeAt. 
24.  Ill  f  An  Aift)  toij\  ei^vjeAf  j^-piAn  •  6  haC  ItngeAnn  fAn  Aifvo  tiAf 

finneAt)  j-peine  o  nAC  Ail     •     ni  coifv  ceAcc  CAf  a  tiifvjbAit. 

25.  tTlAfx  CA  A  fiof  A5  5A(i  ein-fOA-fv     •     llibei\niA  iiac  6  6ibeA-p 

j^A\<  beA5  •Dinnn  "oa  '6eA|AbA*6  o-pc     •     ah  f  jmic  llibefv  A-"o«bApc. 

26.  triifoe  An    feAncAf   a  ■6iAiii|\A     •     'f   nAC   ftiAi]\   pe  acc   fCAl 
bliA*6nA 

"oon  teic  Af  ttij^  -o'lAt  t)t\eAji;     •     K^\ipm  Ilibe-pniA  o  ̂ ibeAf. 
27.  \.eAt  6ibiiA  mAf  pio-p  •6ui'o-f e  •  if  i  Af  feAf^A  -oon  "oa  cuTO-fe 

■DAinAt)   pio-p  -00   b'f AllfA  All     b|\eAt     •     nA  -oeApD   Af   acc  50 
llAlfVeAC. 

28.  "Oo  t)ti5  (^ipeAirion  UeAnifA  •  CAp  CibeAj\  50  nieAT>  meAniriA 

An  ieAc  A]-  fCAfVjA  *o'lnif  b-peAg     •    "oa  jccpci-oe  "oo  Cac  lAijeAn. 

29.  11io|\  UijA'oorhil'oo  n'leAf  •  An  CAOb  ciu\iT)-fe  nA  aii  CAob  ceAf 
pe  linn  -pAnnA  An  *ca  cionol  .     CibeA|\   ponn  if   Ci|\eAin6n. 

30.  "PeA^s;  An   nAoirh   neirhnig   ni   b^eAg     •     ptij  Af\  tnbeACA  1    loc 
l)eilfeAt) 

An  bAfp  nieAlA  inAOi'oceA'p  lib     •     ni  pAibe  1  n-Aimfif  ̂ ibi'p. 

'  ?MSS  -OA  f .  cf.  Stories  fr.  Tain  (K).  *  V.  ̂ 7.  *Cf.  "  no  ni  Af  pAroe  -ooin 
f^inne,"  C  65  6  litli5inti,  R.I. A.  23  D.  14,  p.  5,  v.  16 ;  "-oeAnlJrAp  aij*  -o'lul  if 
•o'finne,"  Soiii.  IIIac  ah  'bAiiTO,  R.I. A.  23  C.  33,  p.  236,  v.  07.  *  IV.  14,  17. 
*Cf.  nocfAX)  bpo  fuileAC  AiMTi-ftiA-6,"  C  1Tlc"OAiiie,  R.I.A.  23  G.  24,  p.  30,  v.  20; 
"  beAn  x)aII  ah  65-nAiii  puileAC  .  A5  r6j;;bAil  clAnn  5COTiioix)eAC,"  &.  lllcCiiAic, 
R.I. A.  23  M.  24,  p.    27,  V.  4.  ^  By  ir)Aoliinii]ie  OtnA,  given  in   Todd's 
Nennius,  p.  220.  '  IV.  16.  «  K.  II.  104.  »  V.  27,  28.  "n.  Geashill.  Cf. 
Cath  Tailten  in  LL.  ^^V.  33.  1- Reference  ?  In  Laws.  iv.  196  "  ecmocht " 
IS  glossed  "  in  locha  .i.  locha  bel  set."  Colm  Cille  is  called  "  An  nAOtii 
iieiiimeAC  "  in  poem  of  Ca-os  mc"DAife,  R.I.A.  23  D.  5,  p.  276,  v.  23. 
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i6.  You  believe  the  books  if  there  be  something  in  them  that 
pleases  your  feelings.  Even  if  they  be  fables,  sweet  is  their 

taste  if  they  refer  to  Eibhear's  race. 
17.  No  book  was  ever  written  in  the  world,  East  or  West — even 

the    Scriptures  you  pull  to  pieces  ̂  — to   suit   the   whim   of 
the  perverse-minded  man. 

18.  Think  it  not  strange  that  the  man  who  held  sway  in  Spain 
over  Eibhear,  before  they  came  here,  should  rule  over  aU 
here. 

19.  As  regards  "  Hibernia,"  which  you  say  is  to  be  found  in  other 
tongues,^  in  such  cases  never  trust  any  tongue  but  the  Scotic. 

20.  If  anyone  ever  derived  in  Scotic  "  Eibhear  "  from  "  Hibernia  " 
it    would    be   better  evidence  ̂     than    what    you   know  of 
the  seventy-two  languages. 

21.  It  is  therefore  the  more  its  (the  S.  language)  dutv  to  preserve 

the  tradition  of  Fiacha's  Land  (K).     That  is  wh\'  it  is  right 
to  believe  my  meaning  of  the  word.  ■* 

22.  You  have  read  the  phrase  "  land  of  the  sunset  "  applied   to 
warlike  Eire.^     Why  was  that  said  of  her  if  my  translation 
of  Hibernia  be  wrong  ? 

23.  If  it  is  not  at  the  sunset  that  lies  the  land  called  Eire,  believe 

not  the  historical  poem  of  the  ancients  "  Let  us  sing  the 
origin  of  the  Gaoidhil."^ 

24    As,  according  to  you,  the  sim  does  not  set  in  the  West,  it  does 

not  rise  in  the  East.       As  then  you  don't  like  "  setting  of 
sun  "  you  should  not  speak  of  its  rising  either. 

25.  As  ever\^one  knows  that   "  Hibernia  "   does  not  come  from 
"  Eibhear  "  I  think  that  the  river  Hiber,  which  I  mentioned,' 
is  proof  enough  of  it  for  you. 

26.  Your  idea  that  Hibernia  is  named  after  Eibhear  is  the  worse 

for  its  being  unintelligible,  seeing  that  he  only  had  a  year's 
rule  over  the  lesser  half  of  the  Land  of  the  Breagha.^ 

27.  According  to  you  Eibhear's  Half   is  the   better  of  the  two.^ 
If  so,  Aimhirgin's  judgment  would  have  been  false.       Be 
cautious  in  arguing  from  that  (assumption  of  yours). 

28.  Eireamhon  of  Teamhair,  and  not  great-hearted  Eibhear,  had 
the  right  to  the  better  half  of  the  Isle  of  the  Breagha,  if  you 

believe  the  Battle  of  Laighen.^" 
29.  Not  inferior  in  honey  and  fruit  ̂ ^  was  the  North  to  the  South 

on  the  day  of  the  sharing  between  the  two  hosts,  Eibhear 
and  Eireamhon. 

30.  It  was  the  anger  of  the  angry  saint — it  is  no  lie— that  produced 
our  bees  at  Loch  Belsead.^-      The  plenty  of  honey,  which 

you  boast  of,  existed  not  in  Eibhear's  day. 
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31.  1U\  l)i  t^t-^T)  (i-ACfVACjiil')  1^)011111      •     ni  ptnl  lonncA  <\cc  oiL  i  n-Liii\- 

■oo  cuinme  Af\  t;4t)AlCAf  n5<\tl,     •     I'oC^tx  Tj'^iOe^li  ni  "O^AtiAnn. 

32.  TII0,   CA    lll>   CTUlAf4(i   CinilfVA       •      "OO    CAOll')   fOCAIf   5a|\   lulJ-v;OfVC 
ni    coif  coAcc   CAfV    coilL  niAf\    fin      •     nAC    |\Ai5e    1    n-Aimpf. 

^irn|\. 

33.  "Oo  ceil  ci'i  inDeA]\A  ah  cipj;     •    -oo  bui  Af  ciii-o   CifVOAifiom  -peiL 
pAgAni  A  n-Aitjm  *  A5A1B     •     |\onipA  1  bpuf  "oa   t)-piiA|\A'OAi|\. 

34.  Sein-l')]AiAf AjT  leAm  nA  n-A^Ait)     •     on  ai^a-o  ttiAn")  tig  An  CA^)Al|^ 
nA  1uit;T)Aiii  -00  t^CAnAT)  C|\om     •     A|\  An  ai|\-o  cuait)  "oa  lAli|\Am. 

35.  CniT)  T)oni  "OeAfbAt)  t>A   coimiah'i     •     "oo  jeAbcA  1    ?;CAt  CeAtt 
OfnAt) 

bAil  nA|\  cmc  le  iiiac  6AfCA     •     f\i  CAifil  'f  a  cm-oeACcA. 

36.  IllAf  i  leAt  ̂ it)ii\  "OO  bpeAi\tv      •     cfveAX)  ruj;  "o'eiiAeAiiion  jAn 

fCAlt 
nAC   i   "OO    feAlbuig   fA  i:;eoi"b     •     lAf  n-Ar:-|\oinn    Si^eAnn    T)a 

Ain-oeoin. 

37.  'Oo  fVAT)  cbijeAt)  "00   niAC   1]\     •     ia|\  mA|AbAt)   Gibi^v  fAn   ri|\ 
1  ii-Ainin  "OA  cuigeAt)  "oo  bi|A     •     An  lilmiiA  "oo  cLoinn  6ibii\. 

38.  "o'CibeAiv    pionn    ni    •DeA|\nA    ci|\     •     bAf  nji^eAfAcc  oi|\nn   50 
f  lioCc  T|\ 

finn    6   ceile   ni    ciii|\pe     •     "OAoib-fe  "o'^ajaiL  viiA|\uit;ce. 

39.  5^^c   fAinn    "OA    bpiiAii^feAT)   fLiocc   Ip     •     "da^  -ocoiL   pein    X)0 

bCAnfA"o  "oinn 

ni    riAiiilAit)   fin    ca|\Ia   Ax^    leAt     •     x>o    bi    iiAib-fe   A5  ftiocc 
lnit;'DeAC. 

40.  Rije  nirniiAn  5AC  t^e  bpeACc     •    "oo  btii  A5  "OAifine  rpe  neAfC 
StIlA  tlAC  OlllOll.  OUini  ClAf      •     Itl^A  inA|\ -oAlrA    6    lilAicniA"o. 

41.  11i  tno  nA  An  ICAf  eiLe  "oi     •     eAt)f  Aib-fe  if  ̂ At\nA  -oo  bi 

C]\eA-o  i  An   foinn  1   fAibe     •     fiAffAij;  t)OC  Cac  tTliicfoiine. 

42.  An  leAfoo  bi  A5  6ibeAf\  pionn    •   niAf  Icac  coiiicfom  ni  lei-p  liom 

Afoo  leit-fgeAL  triA  ca  "oac     •     ni  fCA-o  a|\  n-oiicAij  -o'folAC.  ̂ ' 
43.  1\oinn  cloinne  DeAlA  line  toig     •     nuvf  innre  cm fci  bAi\  n-obig 

nioi^b   fill  ̂^   A  n-eotuf  a|\  An   bfonn     •     f  jinn  nA  jcuijeAt)    1 
5Coiiitf\oni. 

\ 

^  V.  105.  *  For  "  oil(e)  1  n-inn,"  cf.  3  Sh.  also  "  ciomnif  fni  if  joijie  a\\ 
i»5&oii  •  join  ATI  TAOib  T1A  lioile  1  n-uin,"  A.  0  "OaIaij,  R.I. A.  23  G.  23,  p.  279, 
^•5  ;  "ofgeolATO  A  cuoTOO  riA  cleib  .  CAif  beAtif  ait)  ah  oile  1  11-uif,"  id.,  p.  236, 
V.  9  ;  "cAfb AIT)  50111  An  51  lie  f  aoi)'  .  eAfbAi-6  liniie  aoiIi  n-ui)i,"  6  tllAotlciAf  Am, 
R.I.A.  23  F.  16.  p.  152,  V.  34.  »  V.  ̂ ^.  *  Cf.  also  "  AicseAll,"  "  cuif  ofcuA 
coTOce  uniAT)  ceAnn  .  nAC  fuijcf  conicc  An  r-Aicjr'All,"  C  lllc'OAifc,  R.I.A. 
23  F.  16,  p.  185,  V.  10.  *  V.  34.  "  Cf.  poem  "  AruAtx)  lAncAf  CAbAif  CAij," 
MSS.  Mat.  62;.  On  aiiit).,  O'C.  Bonn's  bk.,  p.  144-  '  AU.  490,  4  M.  489. 
*K  II.  loS.  "  »L.  mac  Ith,  K.  II.  277.  ̂ ^  He  married  Sadhb,  widow  of Maicniadh  and  mother  of  ISIac  Con.  A  dispute  between  Eoghan,  son  of 

Oilill,  and  Mac  Con,  his  stepson,  led  to  the  expulsion  of  Mac  Con.        ̂ ^  K.  II. 
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3T.  Talk  not  to  us  of  your  forts. ^  They  are  only  graves.-  Your 
mention  of  the  invasion  of  the  Gaill  is  no  service  to  Eibhear's 
cause. 

32.  If   you   have   a    fragrant    gathering    from   the    goodness   of 

your  gardens,^  you  should  not  speak  of  such  trees  which 
existed  not  in  Eibhear's  day. 

33.  You -omitted  to  mention  the  fishy  estuaries  in  the  portion  of 
generous  Eireamhon.        Let  us  hear  of  something  in  your 

countr}'  like  ̂   what  the  Northerns  found  waiting  for  them  here. 
34.  I  have  an  old  proverb  against  them,^  viz.,  "  From  the  North 

comes  help,"  ̂   if  we  are  to  be  told  of  the  writers  who  would 
speak  harshly  of  the  North. 

35.  Some  of  the  proofs  of  what  I  assert  you  shall  find    in    the 

"  Battleof  Ceall  Osnadh,'"^  where  Caiseal's  king  and  troops 
fell  at  the  hand  of  Erc's  son. 

36.  If   Eibhear's    Half  was   the    better,   what     caused   guileless 
Eireamhon  net  to  take  it  finally,  when  Eire  was  divided 
a  second  time  spite  of  Eibhear  ? 

37.  He  gave  a  province  to  Ir's  son,  after  slaving  Eibhear  fighting 
for  the  land,  and  he  gives  Mumha  to  Eibhear's  race,  calling 
it  two  provinces.^ 

38.  Your  egging  us  on  to  attack  Ir's  race  has  not  shown  the  land 
to  be  Eibhear's.       You  shall  not  separate  us  (cl.  Eir.  and 
cl.  Ir)  so  as  to  get  gentler  treatment  for  yourself. 

39.  Every  share  which  Ir's  race  got,  they  got  it  from  us  with  our 
free  consent.     It  was  not  so  with  the  share  which  Lughaidh's  ̂  
race  held,  getting  it  from  you. 

40.  The  rule  of  Mumha  was  in  turn  with  the  Dairine  (and  Derg- 
thine)  by  right  of  force,  until  Oilill  Olum  ̂ ^  in  the  west  got 
Lughaidh  (Mac  Con)  as  a  fosterling  from  Maicniadh. 

41.  Only  the  other  half  of  Mumha  was  shared  between  you  and 

the  Earna.^i     As  to  the  way  it  was  shared  see  vour  "  Battle 
of  Mucroimhe."  ^- 

42.  I  do  not  see  that  Eibhear  Fionn's  half  was  an    equal  half. 
Even  if  your  story  is  at  all  probable,  it  does  not  depreciate  ̂ ^ 
the  greatness  of  our  country.  ̂ ^ 

43.  As  to  the  division  made  bv  the  sons  of  Deala  Mac  Loigh  ̂ ^— if 
you  take  your  stand  on  that — their  knowledge  of  the  land 
was  not  fit  1^  to  divide  the  provinces  evenly. 

231;  Silv.  Gad.  "  in  LL.  Silv.  Gad.,  &c.  ^^  Cf .  use  of  ceilim.  VotAisim, 

I  hide,  do  away  with.  Cf.  -oo  f^AlAij  j^ac  AntifniAcr,  poem  "  bpiAri^A  co5ai-6 
son   CAC   LAit;neAC,"    Vw    Seic^^in    ni6ti,   1.    32.  ̂ *  V.  155.         ̂ ^  K.    I.    107 
**pti=fit,  able  to,  cf.  VI.  119;  XVIII.  22  ;  "if  ptu  An  c-ocrA^  -ooLa  im 
•oion,"   A.    6  "OaLais,    R.I. A.    23    G.    23,    p.    294,   v.  13. 
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44.  Kuinii   .Mf-t;e^vpi\  "oo  fve'f  coile     •     t>o   |\('mii^ai>  fin   |\e  |\oile 
|\oinn    fioiA    j^n    CombAit)    rriAiciie     •     "oo    ]\oiiin    Ce..\|MnnA    if 

SoliAifVce. 

45.  Uomn  roile  ni  lii  a]-  jiiacaC     •     nii|\  -oif  iiu\f  "oif  b|\ACA^ 

VA  |\oinn  cfviCe  if  jniifCe  col     •     ujip  cui.seAfV  no  ceAc^fV. 

46.  Do  "be^xflJAt)  A\^  fvoinn  coile     •     "oo  "oeAnAni  "ooiD  fve  ̂ oile 

v;Ae  poi\c  1  x3Ci>;T)if  1  t)Ci|\     •     no  Anysn  Ann  jAn  eiffi-6. 

47.  V\^:\]-    ̂ voitin   coAt\c    A-p    A01    n-AnniA     •     ciijfAT)    Pfv    l)ol5    df 
t)AnbA 

If  ceA-pc  "oon  t\io$tVAi'd  "oo  gAft     •     An  liUitiiA  inA|v  -oa  cuigeA*. 

48.  Ceicfe    CuTO    t)0    niAt)    •o'^i^vinn     •     iAf\fniA    VcAf    ititDolj    if euini 

Sin-peA-p  t'jiot)  f  a  i\i   iniin'iAn     •     1  -[mocc  >ii|\Ab  i  An  ceACfVuniAt). 
49.  ̂ in-fi  AiiiAin  niA^t  Af  (iuliAit)     •     o  foin  1  le  A-fX  An  muniAin 

ni   foinn   ceAfvc  "oo   cOij;  ci-pe     •     'f  a  ■do  "oiob  1   n-em-tM'je. 
50.  An  coigeAt)  f  Aop  Aifnie  liD     •     ni  c^e  ceAnn  ca|\Ia  acc  niA^t  fin 

■o'eif  bAf  nDA  cuigeAT)  -oo  liieAf     •     jAn  bA|\f\  lonncA  aCc  a\^ 
Ai|viiieAf . 

51.  TIa    fAoifi^e    cjijit)    nA    cfeit)      •     munA    bfinl    "oa    •oeofvnA'O •oeiT) 

ACC    niAfv    ceAnn    AiA"o-riiACA    
inoi|v      •      fvi    CAifil    50     bftiAif on6i|\. 

52.  CArnif  Aije  ni  pAibe     •       50  bpuAi^  pA"DfiAi5  An   bAile 

ni  -DO  fvij  CAifil  mA^  fin     •     cugA'o  comAi^ce  CAifil. 

53.  liioi\b    e   fin    |\iot;-pof\c    tntiifhneAC     •     50   •oCAinij   Co|\c  iuac 

ttn^'oeAC 

CIA   An    i^iog-pofc    oile    Cf3    tCAnn      •     "oo    bi    fAOf    a|\    t\i$ 
^■peAnn. 

54-  'AcA  I  gceAfvc  5a6  fiog  >o  -peil     •     ̂ AAnn  eile  Af  a  ■ociiigfe   f^in 

5AC  onoi|\  A  ■Dei|\ci  A-noif     •     nAC  e  fiiAi-p  acc  An  eAjlAif . 

55-  Tli  feiT>ifv  A  n-Abi\A  fvmn     •     nAC  b-peAj;  f a  leic  6ibi|\  pinn 

leAc  lilojA  11uAt)AC  6  Conn     •     niA  ■oeA]\bcAf  a  beic  coriif |\om. 

56.   ConAll  CfiiAcnA 'oeA-pbAim  "ouit)     •     "oo  |\Ann  ̂ ifinn  1  r.-OA  CuiT* 

nAC   fAibe  1    jconic-pom  "oo   Conn      •     a   Cai-^j   nA   cuif-fe   Af 
ConAll. 

57-   'S'^   ̂ ^O"   ci\iocA  1    nOi-pinn   Am     •     ni  niolCA   An    foinn   -o'lnif 

PaiI niAfv  -DiibA-pc  Annfo  CAf  m'eif     •     ̂ An  ICAbA-p  ?;lAn  -da  f  Air n6if . 

^  K.  II.  125.  ̂   V.  160.  'e.g.,  the  five  sons  of  Deala.  '  .j.  M  56. 
*■  K.  II.  238;  4  M.  10.  56.  ̂   i.e.  "  The  division  of  Eire  was  into  ionr  parts 
as  I  have  shown  (48),  Mumha  being  one."         'V.  68.  ^  V.  132.     -  Tadhg 
had  not  used  this  argument  exphcitly,  but  had  appealed  to  the  Book  of 
Rights,  in  which  Caiseal  is  stated  to  be  metropoHs  of  Patrick.  "  Cf .  v. 
132.         ̂ ^Magh  Leana,  p.  69.  Conall   was  Conn's  counsellor.       '^Supra,  13. 
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44  A  summary  arbitrary  division  they  made  with  each  other.  A 

lasting  di\-ision  without  partiahty  to  any  race  was  the  one 
which  Cearmna  and  Sobhairce  made.^ 

45.  An  arbitrary  division  is  not  usual  between  a  pair  if  they  be 
relations.  2  In  dividing  land  arbitrariness  is  commoner 
between  five  or  four  mtn.-^ 

46.  A  proof  of  an  arbitrary  division  being  made  by  them  is,  that 
wherever  they  landed  they  remained  and  quarrelled  not. 

47.  If  it  be  an  equal  division — strictly  speaking — which  the  Fir 
Bolg  made  of  Eire,  few  of  their  kings  got  Mumha  as  two 

provinces.  "* 
48.  The  remnants  of  the  Fir  Bolg  and  Eilim  ̂   made  four  parts 

of  Eire.  Ore  of  them  was  King  of  Mumha,  so  therefore 
Mumha  is  only  a  fourth. 

49.  One  king  alone,  as  is  right,  from  that  on  has  reigned  in  Mumha. 
Your  five  districts  are  not  a  proper  division,  seeing  that 
two  of  them  were  under  one  rule.^ 

50.  As  to  the  independent  province  you  mention,'^  it  was   thus, 
and  not  through  its  strength,  that  that  came  about,  as  we 
see  when  we  consider  that  your  two  provinces  have  no  other 
point  of  superiority  except  what  I  mentioned  (their  being 
two). 

51.  Do  not  believe  in  the  provincial  liberties,^  if  you  have  no  other 

proof  of  them  than  that  Caiseal's  king  was  honoured  as 
superior  to  Ardmhacha.^ 

52.  Caiseal  got  no  honour  till  Padraig  got  the  place.       Thus  not 
to  the  king  of  Caiseal  (but  to  the  Church)  was  given  the 
right  of  sanctuary  (?)  given  to  Caiseal. 

53.  Caiseal   was    not    the    palace   of    the    Muimhnigh   till    Core 

Mac  Luigheach  i"  came.  Was  there  any  other  palace 

which,  owing  to  its  strength,  was  independent  of  Eire's king  ? 

54.  There  is  in    the  "  Rights  of  the  Kings  "  a  rann  whence  you 
will  see  that  all  the  honour  you  mention  was  given  not  to  the 

king  but  to  the  Church.^" 
55.  Your  statement  about  Eibhear's  "  Half  "  must  be  wrong,  if 

Leath  Mogha  be  proved  by  Conn  himself  to  be  equal  to 
I-.eath  Cuinn. 

56.  I  assert    that    Conall    of    Cruachain  divided    Eire    in    two. 
O  Tadhg  !  do  not  accuse  Conall  of  dividing  the  land  unfairly 

to  Conn.  11 
57.  How  many  cantreds  in  noble  Eire  ?     No  division  of  Inis  Fail 

is  to  be  approved  without,  as  I  said,  a  clear  book  recording 

it.  12 
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58.    (3    nst    ci>;init)    ti6   (iSile     •     1    i^e4n-|\oiiiii    -oS    V)\^uA^\\.   6ife 

<\n<vm  Afv  |Aoiiin  5**^^  ̂ -1101'     •     mS]-  16\^  ceAxtA  x^S    coiiiAf. 

59-   Ar^MT)  ̂ ei\  oile  a  n-ll|^■DA1L     •     x)o  liiAcic  ̂   n^  Iaoc  6  Lonn-oinn 

Uon  cotTOAe  \J^\^  itoa  coigeAt)     •     ̂ Mt\niit)  1  n-A]<  n-Aon-Coi^oAt). 

6j.  X)a  tieijA  fin  ni  ni6  iv\  leAC     •     fiuj;  GojAti  6  Conn  n^  ?;ci\eAC 

5ibe  ■oiiine  *i-t)eifv  50  fvuj     •     Ai|\irieA"6  "oignice  a  n-e<Npfcop. 

61.  Do  puifvc  oifeAc<xif  mSy  ]:eA\y]y  •   a  lilic  "OAijve  if  lonjnAt)  leAtn 

pAfcolon  u\f  lifiof  A  f>;eAL     •     •o'Annu\in  1  n1nif  SAitneA-p. 

62.  v\|\Tj-|\i    6i|\0Ann   ̂ \n   X)a^x>a     •     A-[i.  nib|\eit   T^ojAn  "oon   "b^nbA 

if  cl^nn  CeA|\mAT)A  f^4  fe^c     •     "o'AnifiAin  A-|\-Aon  1  nOile^c. 

63.  5*^  "DAf  ̂   "DO  'f  ni  lHAtj  »i-itiAin     •     Acc  A  ■Dr;A|\]\Ai"6  Ini]^  ].\\it 

T>o  b'i  A  -pojA  belt  1  bfiif     •     lofj  a  n-Aicij^ce  "oeAfbAf . 
64.  CiA  "DOT)  pot^c^ib   AilLe   ti4|\     •     ̂ ^A\^  fint)  fi  OifeAnn  ̂ o  bjMAn 

Of  ̂ AX)  riA  hAire  "oo  b'feAH]\     •     "00  tojfxJt)  ̂ iog^VAt)  6ifeAnn. 
65.  II1    mAOi"oce    A.\|\    poi\CAib    IlltiiirineAC     •     CofvcAC    pot\cU\ii\;5e 

ImmneAC. 

ptiifr  niiAit)e  xo  ■ponfxi'o  gAiLt  •     ni  beAnAnn  fiAt)  ■OAf  fCAn- 

f  Ainn. 

66.  Uiot)LAicce  De  "oa|\  bftAirib     •  a  jciifv  a\<  ̂ cuL  nA  b|\Aiti'6 

i)A  meAf CA  A  5Ciii\  ni  c^xei-o  finn     •     nAC  mofx  a  focAf  xt'^i^inn. 
67.  U^ve   fiop-flACA   fCAf  AC  "OAOib  •     CI 5  niAf  "oeif  ITlojiAnn   niAC 

ITlAOin 

iAf5  1  ii-inbeA|\  on  Aicbe     •     if  1  "ocfVAjAib  co^CAi^te.^ 

68.  tTlA-p  fin  1]'  cio"6lAicte  on  llij     •     "oo  bei-p  I  oca  if  Aibne  1  'DCii\ 

'f  "DO  CAbAi]\r  eii'5  if  ro|\cAf     •    nioAbAf  ̂   ciutiif  a  CAlAt)-pofvc, 

69.  11a  CAtAoii\  AbAnn  nA  Loc     •      m6]\.  CA|\bA  a  neAiiiAnn  'f  a  jcloC 

'f  Af  "OA  niAit)ni  m6iT)e  An  focAt\    •     C15  An  cifx  "oo  rionmocAt). 

70.  Ctjit)  ii"i6|\  -oA  f ocAf  "oo  CAC    •  niAt\  coif  5ceAt\  Leo  a  f  jif  -oo  jnAt 

■oo  tAOb  Aifoi-p  An  oi-fVii\     •     "o'lomcufi  neit  1  n-A|vf|\Aiv;ib. 
71.  Ciiit)  eile  fi5  "OA  CA-pbA      •     nA  tnuiLne  A5  nieilc  An   A\yV)A 

iii6i\   A    bfei"om    1    n-Aimfi|\    ce     •     T)'fionn-fUAiAAt)    ceAC^VA    if "OAoine. 

72.  An  cip  Af  A  inoLCAf  foin     •     blog  CAlnuvn  -oo  buAin  "oon  inun\ 

bACAT)  nA  rife  C15  "oe     •     'f  ni  bi-o  nA  rjVA>;Aib  coi|\ce. 
y^.  AcATO  "OAOine  if  ci|\  fin  fein    •    CAifvn-^eAf  An  nniif  cuca  1  jcein 

■peAC  A  UAi'65  All  mo  An  foCA-p     •     niArani  nA  ft^uc  jAn  cioftn- 
OC  At), 

*  Cf.  "x>o  bfteic  piA'OAin  cuioc  CAifil,"  C  mc"OAHie,  R.I. A.  23  L,  v.  P- 
206,  V.  12.  -On  Erne,  K.  I.  158.  ̂   K.  I.  222.  *  Tuatha  De  Danaan, 
K.  I.  222.  *  5a  with  -o(c)A(i)tn,  •o(c)u,  •o(c)Af,  ■o(c)aca]i,  "o(r)v\  me,  (followed 
by  ■00,  •oe,  pif)  "  at  what  point  am  I  in  it  "  "  in  short  "  is  a  common  phrase, 
cf.  3  Sh.  voc.        *  V.    45.        '  O'R.  A.D.  90.  *Cf.  "  t>o5A  fin  mon-rointe 
meAf  •  ropcAHice  fit  if  fUAitiineAf ,"  C  nic'OAine,  Trans.  Gael.  Soc,  180S, 
p.  20.  '  illeAbAim  formed  from  Redupl.  Pret.  of  maidim.  ^"Ci.  Eriu,  III. 
112.  n.  leg.  v\lJ>Mnn  ?         ̂ ^  V.  61. 
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58.  As  we  agree  not  about  any  old  division  of  Eire,  let  us  dwell 
on  that  made  by  the  Gaill  if  measuring-lines  enable  us  to 
compute  it. 

59.  According  to  the  heroes  from  London,    the  two  are  equal. 
Thev  count  in  our  one  province  the  number    of    counties 
which  are  in  your  two. 

60.  Therefore,  not  more  than  half  did  Eoghan  get  from  plundering 
Conn.       Let  him  who  says  he  did,  count  the  titles  of  the 
bishops. 

61.  If  your  palaces  be  the  finer,  O  son  of  Daire,  I  think  it  strange 
that  Partholon  on  hearing  of  them,  remained  in  Saimear  !  2 

62.  And  that  the  high  king  the  Daghda  ̂   and  Cearmaid's   sons  * 
in  their  turn  should,  on  getting  their  choice  of  Banba,  remain 
in  Oileach  ! 

63.  Indeed,^  not  they  alone,  but  all  who  got    Inis  Fail  chose  to 
remain  here  (in  the  North).       The   marks  of  their  dwelling 
here  prove  it. 

64.  As  Eire's  kings  chose  the  fairest  places,  which  of  your  fair 
western  places  did  any  king  inhabit  before  Brian  ? 

65.  You  should  not  boast  of  those  ports  of  the  Muimhnigh,  Corcach, 
Portlairge,  Luimneach.     They  are  new  places  founded  by  the 
Gaill  and  concern  not  our  old  division. 

66.  Think  not  to  put  aside  ̂   God's  gifts  to  our  princes.     If  you 
thought  of  doing  so,  we  at  least  do  not  believe  that  their 
advantages  were  not  great  for  Eire. 

67.  It  is  righteousness  in  rule,  you  know,  which,  as  Moran  mac 

Maoin  "^  says,  brings  fish  into  the  estuary  at   ebb-tide,  and 
produce  ̂   on  the  shores. 

68.  Lakes  and  rivers  bring  gifts  from  God,  and  it  is  to  bring  fish 

and  produce  that  the  coast-edges  are  broken.^ 
69.  Find  not  fault  with  river  ̂ ^  or  lake.    Great  is  the  value  of  their 

pearls  and  stones,  and  by  their  springing  forth  is  caused  a 
mighty  advantage,  the  drving  of  the   earth. 

70.  A  great  deal  of  their  benefit  is  the  way  in  which  men's  fatigue 
is  saved  by  them  by  travelling  the  country  carrying  things 
in  vessels. 

71.  Another  of  their  benefits  is  the  mills  grinding  corn.    Great  is 
their  service  in  hot  weather  for  cooUng  of  beasts  and  men. 

72.  As  for  the  country,  of  which  you  mention  as  a  good  thing  the 
taking  of  some  of  its  land  from  the  sea,^!  the  result  is  that 
the  land  is  flooded,  and  there  are  no  fruits  on  its  shores. 

73.  There  are  men  in  your  own  land  who  bring  the  sea  to  them  from 
afar.    Think,  O  Tadhg,  if  the  unceasing  flow  of  the  streams 
be  not  a  greater  boon  ! 
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vjAc  ADATin   5aC  loC  •o<^t^  ling     •     pe^f)   a  Aimi^fve  a]\  (?i|Ainn. 

75.  yAX)A  6   lojUtAn!)  <Mi   villi   |\iot;     •     ni  tjo   UoniAtiCAiD  a  fioL 

If  Af  r>At  Ai|MmteA|\  ■66     •     bueit  Cfxiorc  1  mbeicil  M\X)A. 

76.  OccAtiin   Ausur?:   au   ̂ xi^     •     -do   \^eAC   j\e   TiloniiAit)   x\n   ci> 
.\|\    OccAuin     tiiAOit)reAi\    fin       •       t)feit    CfMOfC    |\e    linn     1 

nibeicit. 

yy.  A  UAi'65;  If  "oo  tAoV)  rnucA     •     ceileAf  cuf  a  a\<  niAC  tinA 
A  cio"6l^icte  on   Ui$  "oo  nitri     •     niAfv  A-t^eit^  Aifne  yinjin. 

78.  ni.\f  beAjr  A  nibfit;  mAfv  -oei-pe     •     a  bpuAif  Conn  oit.ee  a  geine 
A  DfAt^Ail   t>o    but)    Luinn    lAC       •       -pe    mAomeAiii     a^a     Tilog 

lUlA'OAC. 

79.  If  longnAt)  mAf  lonAim  fin     •     mA01•D^eAt^  linne  A^uf  lib 

■o'6ov;An  tilojv  C0151II  An  bit)     •     'f  cioiDlAicfe  "Oe  "oa|\  n-AifVo- 

80.  niofv  C0151II  Conn  a  Ctut)  bit)     •      Y  ni    |\Aibe  go^xuA  nA  ti^ 

"O'f Aicill  go^CA  'f  e  Af  "oeAnCA     •     "oo  \<\t,  a  beit  f i-pcAnrA. 
81.  Ill  biAt)  "OA  bfoicleA"D  niAfV  Conn     •     50|\rA  1  scuit)  GojAin  "oon 

fonn 
f\e  bAintjlije

At)  
tig  "oo  JnAc     •     nieifne  "o'Co^An 

 
a  lomfAt). 

82.  Ci\eA-o  tjo   ni   full   6ibi|\  "diob     •     focAif  AitMiii-fe   nAC  piof 

\yO  linn  nAC  f  ACAf  plAgA     •     jlo-p  eile  nA^b  lonf^A-OA. 

83.  CAnnA  If  ITlmneAriion  mAf  t)ib     •     bAf  -oon  plAit;  ftiAif\feAt)  nA 

An     Ab^VA     fCAfOA     lA^     nA     bfiof      •      nA(-     |\Aibe     plAij     nA 
bflAiteAf . 

84.  UAice  A  fiioj  Af  ■ponn  mt)AnbA     •     T)'ftJil  Cibif  if  e  Af  'OAninA 

mAf  lujA  plAKA  if  KOfrA     •     nA  jte  a  fi|\  An  fOt\-iiiolCA, 

85.  11a   bAbAif  fioin    jtii^Ab   fo     •     if  "da  n-Ab]AAinn   ni   fA  nio 

1^0lnn     mAC     nltiSome     s^\^     ̂ ^f      *      '''^T^    C't^mn    z\<\     c6ax) 
bliAt)An. 

86.  "PtlA^Af    1    t^AlClt)    flleA-O       •       50    bfllll   A^AHI    6    "blljieAt) 
■DA  "ocujtAoi   AifOAiii   cinnce     •     l^rni   tA\y  tiiiiiif  ei^ciunce. 

8y.    If  be^s  ceAfOA  -oo  t\^\  cca-o    •    nA^A  ̂   Caic  f  em  nA  rpi  fiji  t)eA5 

|\ionitAi\  1   n-DiAit)   Afv  oile     •    -oo   fliocc  uAib|\eAC   lujoine. 

88.  tleAC  nA  h-ajai-o  niof  eitMS     *     -A(ic  ceAti\Ai\  ̂ "  "oo  fliocc  6ibii> 

C15  CAt\  seAllAt)  opyvA  if-reA$     •     5eA|\t\  An  fe  -oOib  t)o  finln- 

geAt). 

IV.   51.        -Conn.       3A.necd.  II.  *V.  64.       ̂   K.  II.   142.       «  K.  II.   130. 
'Of.  P.  H.                *  Only  251  in  K.  *  n-  irrationally  prefixed  as  often  to 
A  n-  A]\.    *"  CU15  ?     The  numbers  of  years  woula    then   be  286,  and    four    of 
Eibhear's  race  would  be  included. 
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74-  For  the  king,  in  whose  time  such  things  happened,  the  books 

record  as  his  "  benefits  "  every  river  and  lake  that  sprang 
forth  in   his  reign  over  Eire. 

75.  Far  removed  from  Herod  was  the  princely  blood. ^   Not  of  the 
Romans  was  his  race.     Therefore  Christ's  birth  in  Bethlehem 
of  Juda  is  not  attributed  to  him. 

76.  Octavian  Augustus  was  the  prince  who  let  the  land  to  Herod. 

Christ's  birth  in  Bethlehem  in    his  reign  is  mentioned  as  a 
glory  of  Octavian. 

']'].  It  is  from  jealousy,  Tadhg,  that  you  deny  to  Una's  son  ̂   the 
gifts  given  him  by  God,  as  "  Finghin's  Vigil  "  ̂  says. 

78.  If  the  things  which  Conn  got  on  the  night  of  his  birth  be  of 
small  value,  as  you  say,  vou  would  be  wildly  desirous  to  have 
them  to  boast  of  for  Mogh  Nuadhat. 

79.  Strange  would  it  be  if  what  I  boast  of,  and  what  you  boast  of, 

were  the  same,  namely  Eoghan's  hoarding  of  the  food,  *  and 
God's  gifts  to  our  king. 

80.  Conn  did  not  hoard  the  food,  and  there  was  no  hunger  in  his 
land.    To  guard  against  famine  what  a  king  has  to  do  is  to  be 
righteous. 

81.  There  would  have  been  no  famine  in  Eoghan's  land  had  he  taken 
precautions  as  Conn.  Famine  usually  results  from  iinrighteous- 
ness.    Bad  for  Eoghan  is  your  mention  of  it. 

^1.  What  does  Eibhear's  race  do  with  the  "  benefits  " — no  real 
ones — you  mention  ?       Were  there  not  seen  in  their  day 
plagues — another  word  you  should  not  have  used  ? 

83.  As  Eanna  ̂   and  Muineamhon  ^    are  of  your  stock  these  kings 
died  of  the  plague.   Do  you  still  say,  after  hearing  that,  that 
there  was  no  plague  in  their  reign  ? 

84.  It  was  the  fewness  of  the  kings  of  Eibhear's  blood  over  Banba 
which  caused  their  being  fewer  plagues  and  famines  in  their 

time,  my  exaggerating  friend  !  '^ 
85.  Do  not  tell  me  that  it  is  an  exaggeration — -no,  not  even  if  I  were 

to  increase  the  number — when  I  say  that  the    division  of 

lughoine's  sons  lasted  in  Eire  three  hundred  years. 
86.  I  have  found  in  the  sayings  of  sages  that  I  have  a  right,  if  a 

definite    number    be    available,    to   neglect    an    indefinite 
one. 

87.  Little  less  than  three  hundred  years  ̂   are  those  which  ̂   even 
the    thirteen   of   lughoine's   proud  race   who   are    counted 
reigning  in  succession,  spent  as  kings. 

88.  No  one  arose  against  them,  except  four    of  Eibhear's  race 
They  came  in  on  them  in  violation  of  promise  ;  but  short 
was  the  time  allowed  them. 
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89-   A]\  cvlK\  ̂ \n  (^eAtf  Ai|\ -oo  ceACc     •     i  5:ce*Munif  Te^Miif  a  Cx^^^  Ce^|\c 

niof  be^riA*  au  fvoinn  ̂ oiifie     •    "o^t^  itiAij\  -00  flioCc  lujoine. 

90.  T\6  Aif  rho  tiA  Af  n-Ai|\eArii  t)liA"6ATi     •     -oo  t»A'OA|\  "oo  |\6i|i  pM-OAii 

cult)  •oon  rflioCc  ̂ in   UiAi"OceA|\  imn     •     1  -orivfMi'e  Ann  njAC 

Aifvo  Ta'^ifvinn. 
91.  r|\ioC  ConnACC  a  n-oiitCAV  yont     •     nA  leif  ni  cuif\ne  mA|\  teim 

If   coigeA*    lAijCAn    uite     •     aca   o    Aim^ip    Uijoine. 

92.  T)o  bA*  •6ioli-]v\n  nA  Ti^A-fvnA     •     cinmnij  pein  i:at)  a  T)ceA|\niA 

1   5;ceAnnui"   IlluiiiAn  i-muig     •     if  TDaL  IVliauac  1   nllllrAil). 

93.  ClAnn  "OeA'OAT)  50  gctMiAf  gc^imeAnn     •     C|\eAf  lAoC-Aicme  ha 
ti6i|\eAnn 

t)on  rflio(ic  C6AT)nA  rriAf  ax>  Clof     •     UeAiiiAijv  6A|\nA  if  6  a 
n-DoriijnAf . 

94.  lllAf  fin  nAC  longnA'o  a  t\A't)     •     jaC  j\eT)  t»a^  t)eALl'>Af  ini  "OAn 
bAil  Af  A  fomn  50  -pAibe     •     CAn  eif  cloinne  lujoine. 

95.  Ill   f'Sitii   A  leAf  A  lAioni     •     ni'Ai]AeAni   bLiAt)An  m'AifveArh   t^iog 
"OO    "oeAfbA'C    cei-pc    niAf    fuAif    I'inn     •     fLeACCA    lugoine    aja 

CilMnn. 

96.  Uvigf  At)  5<5^oi'6ii  iTiA|\  TA  fvom     •     fCAlb  Ci-peAnn  t)'ltit;oine  ni6^ 
.  t)A  cloinn  CA-p  eif  a  n-AUA-p     •     t)i  T)0   teijfeAt)  •f\ii'0|\ACAt). 

97.  "piiAi-p  UtiACAt  At\  T>ceA(ic  UAp  uuinn     •     An  rfeilb  ceAt)nA  niAp 
t)o  cm  II 

ni  liiAt)  A1C15  CtiAic  -00  bif     •     An  Cfeilb  t)6-f  An  aCc  5^oi"'^i1" 

98.  A-jA  feilb  UuAtAil  nA  ciiif  'ofAC     •     Cofb  Olum  niopb  oije  ah 
niAC 

Ap    fon    nAp    CAtinj    fA    ceAnn      •      niA-|\  nAp   leif   feAlb   nA 
li6ipeAnn. 

99.  lAjA  fspiof  AiteAC^,  A  bGitMnn     *     C115  UuacaL  r)s\\  h'iac  'P'ei'Olim 

A  •butcAf  fein  t)A  jac  feA|\     •    t)A|\  n'lAip  t)0  n'lAicne  ITlileAt). 

roo.  T)Af  nT)6i>;  If  T)eA-fvtTiAt)  tug  ofvc     •     niA^  -DO  •f\Ai'oi-fe  'f  ni  loiic 
nAC  lAt)  ̂ ^^oi'oil-  tii5  A  T)Col.     •     fe  feilb  CifveAnn  t)o  UuacaI. 

loi.    ■A-p  geAllf  At)  f  liocc  6ibip  jTinn     •     r>o  coriiAillfeAt)  1  leit  ̂ inn 

C|\eAt)     fA     mbeimif     tDionroAC     "oiob     •     ni    niof    x)0    -poni'At) 

t)'foi|\bf!Ov. 

102.  Re  linn  feAfjAt)  -piog  'f  a  feAcc     *     6  t)0  CAifbif  peAt)  a  jceA^c 
niof  $Ab    pot)tA  Acc  eiii-|\it;  tjib     •     if    GogAii    171o|\  nA  leic- 

103.  TTlAf  olc  An   CAifr-fe  atv  tlAnbA     •     fAt;Atn   leAC  a  mAC-fAriilA 

6  TAOi  -pe  cubA   Af  ̂ coni-pAit)     •     1]'  biom  |\eit)  nAj\  n-iomApbAiT!}. 

^  i.e.,  he  had  only  counted  those  before  the  group  of  Eberian  and  Irian 
kings.  2  K.  II.  230.  desc.  from  Conaire  Mor.  ^  K.  II.  237.  *  K.  II.  220. 

*T.  Luachra,  Co.   Kerry.  *  N".  102.  '  Cf .  infra,  143  ;  also  "  moti  "d'oIc 
pu&ip  t)Af  bfeAji  fuit^se    •    fAt)  ceAtin-fA  a  c|\ioc  feAti-tuisne,"  C  tncT)Aitie, 
R.I. A.   23    C.    iS,  p.  66,  V.  35.  «K.   II.   259.  9  V.  104.  "From 
Tuathal  to  Brian.     ̂ ^  Criomthann,  K.  II.  368. 
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8g.  Except  for  these  four  coming  unjustly  into  the  sovereignty 
of  Teamhair,  never  was  the  arrangement  of  lughoine  wrested 

from  those  who  hved  of  lughoine 's  race. 
90.  For  longer  than  my  computation ^  there  were,  according  to 

witness,  some  of  the  race  I  speak  of  in  power  in  every  part 
of  Eire. 

91.  That  the  land  of  the  Connachta,  and  the  whole  province  of  the 

Laighin  was  theirs  since  lughoine's  day  is  not  to  be  brought 
as  a  charge  against  them  ! 

92.  Of  their  race  were  the  Eama  - — recall  how  long    they  ruled 
over  Mumha — and  also  Dal  bhFiatach  ^  in  Ulaidh. 

93.  Also    Clann  Deadhaidh,*    fierce  in  onset,   one    of    the   three 
warrior-bands  of  Eire,  were  of  the  same  race,  as  is  known. 

Teamhair  Earna  ̂   is  their  dwelling. 
94.  Thus  it  was  not  strange  to  say  all  I  have  said    in  my  poem, 

namsly  that  fortune  smiled  on   the  patrimony  of  lughoine's children  after  him. 

95.  I  need  not   count    my    years    or   my   kings    to    prove    how 

we   acquired  the   rights   over  Eire   enjoyed  by   lughoine's race. 

96.  The    Gaedhil,  as  I  said,  gave  possession  of  Eire  to  lughoine. 
To  his  children  after  him  they  left  the  prescriptive  right  to 
it. 

97.  Tuathal  on  coming  over  the  sea  got,  as  he  merited,  the  same 
title.     Not  the   Aitheach  Tuath  but  the   Gaedhil  gave   the 

possession  to  him. 
98.  Do  not  suppress  the  acquisition  of  Tuathal.    Corb  Olum  was  not 

the  younger  boy,^  though  he  did  not  fight  for  Eire  '^  because 
its  ownership  was  not 'his. 

99.  After  the  exile  of  the  Aitheach  from  Eire,  Tuathal  (whose  son 
was  Feilim)  gave  his    own  land  back   to    every  man    who 

survived  of  Mile's  race.^ 
100.  I  suppose  it  was  forgetfulness,  and  not  malice,  that  made  you 

say  ̂  that  it  was  not  the  Gaedhil  who  consented  to  Tuathal's 
holding   Eire. 

loi.  The  race  of  fair  Eibhear  fulfilled  in  our  regard  their  promises. 
Why  should  we  be  angry  with  them  ?       They  were  not 
unjustly  ambitious. 

102.  When  they  (Tuathal's  race)  had  re-won   their  rights  (?)  for 
sixty-seven  reigns  ̂ ^  Fodhla  had  only  one  king  ̂ ^  of  your  race 
besides  Eoghan  Mor  a  half-king. 

103.  If  this  title  (of  our  race)  be  a  poor  one,  let  us  see  one  of  yours 
to  match  it.    Since  you  will  contest  my  assertions,  let  us  be 
even  in  our  contention. 
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104-     1.^1^  TJCAIfbllir   A  -SCCIfC   pA  f)0       •      T)0    fAOlt  11iaLI   tlAfb    AltlDlOf 
■no 

•D^\    
ns;oii\eA'(:)    

aji-vLaic    

"o'vuiL    
Cuif\c     

•    ni    mife    
A-T)ei|\  

m.-|\ ■DubAitvc. 
105.  tllAf    6    fO    tUs    Ot^C-fA    -A    1\At)       •      OlC    "OO    fAITJIf    ̂ ^e    lllAll    n.']» 

iiA|\  leif  An  ()iiAe  niAfV  foin     •     lo  riomriA  a|V  aicim^  cuacaiI. 

106.  O  CA  leAC-t^A  "oo  rheAGAi|\     •     ah  itAnn-fA  A>-'DeAf    im  TieAjAit) 

riA  nAbAi|\  riAC  fVAibe  bAiL     •     a|\  riotntiA  I16itt  llAoi-jiAtlAiJ. 

107.  T)o  fAnnfA-o  a  iiiic  ̂ A\^  fin     •     Irnf  Aij^c  bA  riAifif a  in^  pif 

If  "ooib  -DO  be^VAif  a  n?;eill    •   cein  biAm  ̂   tiA  nuiiLtim  jivein-Jil. 

108.  mtiiiA|\  leif  i  t\e  notntiA     •     ct^eA-o  y^AijK  fni linns  ̂   bio"6bA 

^i|\e  "OA  jAOl  ir  ■DA  f LioCc     •     fe  ceA-o  bliAt>An  1  n-oi5t\eACc. 

109.  tllAr  mot^  leAC  .A|\  |\io5;A*  "oiob     •    A3;  fin  "ouic  AitnreAf  nA  f  105 

ci\eAT)  An   leic-rseAt  "oo  bife     •     tiAic  Af  fon   nA  bAimfife. 

no.  11a    caii\5   clAocto'o    m'Aifiiie    \(\ot,     •      'f    ■oa    l^iginn    a    nx)A 
■DCtMAn  *oiom 

lem  fviogA  >;iit\  bA  ci^eife     •     nA  An  fiot  Pibif  Ai|\ni?i-fe. 

111.  Ilij  so  bf|\eArAbtVA  0  tAit\5e     •     t)o  \\:\r.  fe  Conn  f&  CAi|Vbi\e 

If    iAe    CofniAC    nA   mbfeAC    X)po\\.      •      "oo-o    5lot^    if    -oeAnCA 
"oimbiAioJ. 

112.  Ill  fi  Conn  -oo  i\eitt  i^iaj^Ia     •     A-'oei|\  ciif  a  aCc  feACr  mbtiA-onA 

niAf  T)A   t^ige   An    fe  nAf   LAiii     •     buAin   T)on    fo;nn   -oo   bi   aj 
GojAn. 

113.  CiA  -oo  b'Aifo-fi   Af  Inif   pAil     •     nAoi  mbtiA-onA    CojAin  fA 
Sp. Ain 

niAf  e  Conn   bA  fi  ca  fA-o     •     fiA  n-oibeifc  itlojA  IIua-oat). 
114.  lAf  -ociiicnn   eojAin  1   gCAt     •     cia  bA  fi  6   foin   aitiac 

Af  sfA-o  t-eini$  AbAif  finn     •     An  feA'6  x>o   liiAif  iriAC  pei-olim. 

115.  Af  m'AifeAm  acaiT)  fiA-onA     •     f  caC  An  mo  nAi-o  feAcc  mbliAY)tiA 

mAf A  mo  ni  Cfei-ote  o-o  'd.,.i     •     nAti  "oeAfnA  f Aob  nA  feACfAn. 

116.  l3eic    AS    fiof-Cuf    bfeAg    m    teit     •     eigeAn     •otiinn     no    Af. 
nTjeAfbtA  Af  cleic 

5ibe  "6ib-fin  Af  uf  a     •     ■oi'iinne  ni  "OAt  ufuf a. 
117.  Cofmuil  fin  If  niAf  -oeife     •     nAf  Cuif  Conn   fosfA  feiriie 

5An  leit-f ge-At  ajac  acc  foin     •     f  An  Cac  -pe  mAfbAt)  CojAin. 

118.  IIac  mAit  An  fogf a  caca     •     fe  cuf  1  gceAnn  nA  ftAtA 

tonjpofc  -DO  jAbAil  nA  gAf     •      if  ceACCA  Cuinn  "oo  cfoCA-o. 

119.  SgeAl  5An  "OAC  cuife  a\^  "do   tfiAt     •     niofb'piu    Pa6a   "peAf- "O  A- Li  AC 

CofniAC  fo  jAbAil  -DO  cof     •     niof  b  f  if-bfeAt  "oo  x>a  n-oeAfnA*. 

4 1  III.  13  ;  II.  10,  4.         *iii=in-o.     O.I.  form  of  n.  pi.  ^  p  j^ss.  bei-6. 

V.  136-138.  '^  Magh  Leana,  p.  36.  *  K.  II.  266.  'Conn. 
8  V.  163-T64.        »Magh  Leana,  pp.  94,  108.        ̂ »  F.  MuUleathan,  K.  II.  273. 
11  III.  27. 
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104  Since  thev  (the  Northerns)  had  twice  won  their  rights  Niall 

thought  it  would  not  be  amiss  of  him  to  call  Core's  race 
"  usurpers."    It  was  not  I  who  used  the  word, 

105.  — if  it  be  this  that  caused  you  to  say  ̂   of  noble  Niall — you 
had  no  right  to  say  it — that  Eire  was  not  his  to  bequeath, 
as  Tuathal  had  done. 

106.  As  you  know  the  verse  I  shall  now  quote,  do  not  say  that  fortune 

was  not  granted  to  Niall's  testament. 
107.  "  His  sons  after  him  divided  Art's  Isle — wonderful  were  the 

heroes.  2  To  them  are  given  their  hostages,  as  long  as  clouds 

are  about  the  bright  sun."  ̂  
108.  If  it  was  not  his  to  dispose  of,  why  did  his  foe  let  Eire  be  held 

as  an  inheritance  by  his  stock  and  race  for  six  hundred  years  ? 
109.  If  you  think  exaggerated  the  number  of  their  kings,  you  can 

examine  the  length  of  the  kings'  reigns.  What  excuse  can  you 
give  to  explain  away  the  time  ? 

1 10.  Try  not  to  refute  my  enumeration  of  the  kings.      Even  were 
I  to  leave  out  two-thirds  of  them,  my  kings  would  be  more 

than  (those  of)  Eibhear's  race  you  mention. 
111.  As  you  cah  Conn,  Cairbre  and  true-judging  Cormac  "  kings 

with  opposition  "  ̂  little  account  is  to  be  taken  of  your  word. 
112.  "  Conn  was  lawfully  king  only  for  seven  j^ears  "   you  say  as 

"  in  his  reign  was  included  the  time  when  he  dared  not  meddle 
with  E"-ghan's  portion." 

113.  ̂ ^'ho  was  king  of  Inis  Fail  for  the  nine  years  when  Eoghan  was 
in  Spain  ?  ̂    If  Conn,  how  long  was  it  before  the  expulsion 
of  Mogh  Nuadhat  ? 

T14.  Who  was  king — for  the  love  of  your  honour  tell  us  ! — after 
Eoghan 's  fall  in  battle  ̂   while  the  son  of  Feidhhm  ^  was  aUve  ? 

115.  There  are  witnesses  to  my  account.  See  now  whether  there  were 

more  than  seven  years  (in  Conn's  reign).  If  there  were,  one 
cannot  believe  your  poem  when  it  says  it  made  no  error 
through  foolish  partiality  or  any  slip. 

116.  I  must  keep  charging  you  with   falsehood,  or  else  leave    my 
argument  unstated.  Whichever  of  these  courses  be  the 
easier,  neither  is  easy  for  me. 

117.  So  too  you  say  that  Conn  gave  no  warning  before  advancing.^  You 
have  no  other  explanation  for  his  kilhng  of  Eoghan  in  the  fight. 

118.  Was  it  not  sufficient  warning  to  be  sent  to  the    prince,  his 
pitching  his  camp  near  him  (Eoghan),  and  the  hanging  0/ 

Conn's  messengers  ?  ̂ 
119.  An  improbable  story  you  invent  for  your  chief.     Fiacha  Fear- 

Da-Liach  i<*  wordd  not  have  been  fit  to  put  Cormac  beneath  the 
hanger,  11  and,  had  he  done  so,  it  would  have  been  unjust. 
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120.  CfV^AT)  tu5  "o'I-'iaCa  5<mi  jM'j^e     •     x>o  Dikmii  -jie  no  foinn  cifve 
•OA   tnbeit    Co|\nK\c    i    Lahii    Leif     •     u\]A   mAit)tT>    vai|\   ms\^   t)0 

tilAOTOIf . 

121.  "Oo  fS^At  A|\  Coi\mAC  C|\e  ca^v     •     i^e  PiaCa  Af  oi^CeAf  a  itAi!) 

A  hiuCc  'O|\UA"0  T>A   n-iA|\|\A'6   neA|\c     •     "oo   b'^iu   a  "ouctAf   •pe 
■0|\A0i"6eAcc. 

122.  git)    l,A5    "ottAOToeAcc    tTiA-p    ■ceA|\DAt)     •     A-ottiAim    e    5ion    50 

n'oeA|\nA'0 

If    •pAjAiO    ■piA'OAin    oile     •     fve    mATom    "OnomA-tDAnigAife. 

123.  ■bt\6A5  Afv  lilo$    Rmc  t>o   peA"OAi\   •   "oo   Cu\<  fA   fgeAL   yo    si^ 
peAT)A|\ 

50  irouDAii^c  |\if  ni  i\At)  ceAt\c     •   nieAfVAi'o  coi'dte'oo  •Ofin'oeAcc. 

124.  SgeAl  puAfVAiv  A  DpionncAfbtv&A5  •  ni  c6n\  a  cfvei-oeArh  50  ti-eAg 

Y  5An  conjnArii  em  leAbAi-ji  tAif     •     if  niAf  fin  aca  c'fOfbAif . 
125.  ITlAf  A5  C]\iAtL  -fvije  tTluitiAn  •  "oo  Cuic  CAifbfve  nA  5cti|\A'6 

fA-oA  uAite  An  A1C  nAfv  CU1C     •     1   n5AbA|\  AicLe  0|\"6|\uic. 

126.  SeACc  int)tiAt)nA  ■06A5  -oon    cui\Ait)     •     of   c|\iC     po-oLA  if  6f 
tiluiiiAin 

jiif  An  gCAc-f  A  lonAf  CAlniA     •  -oo  b'e  An  \(\  jAn  f-peAf  Ab[\A. 

127.  Ill  tiocf  Aij  tTlog  Cofb  iiA'OAiL     •     'f  ni  jeAbAt)  An  CAt  "OO  lAiiii 
5tifv  CeAnnuig  on    b^em   ceACC  tAif     •     oLc  X)0   c6At)  C|\io(i  a 

■OCU|\A1f. 

128.  CufVCAf  An  CAt  50  njAif^e  •  nio|\  tAiti  neAC  oit;i'6  ■'■*'  CAit\bt\e 

aCc  An  c-Anjtonn  nACA-p  liu'n      •     OfjAjX  Af\nAit!)  ̂ ^  mAC  Oifin, 
129.  UuAif\5ni'0  nA  fii\  a  ceile     •     "oa  nglAn-AnniAib  50  ngei^e 

fAjbAit)  CAiubfve  A  nio|\r  jAile    •     OfgAf  i^'nce   1    ̂ Cjvo-iuije, 
130.  Uig  CAoiLce  If  Oifin  fAn  ■\\<  •  if  Of^AfV  beo-',iiAi\b  tiA  f Am 

if  -00  trATdfeAt)  nA  n'Oif  fif     •     nAC  lAACAt)  T>'eAfbAro  leijif. 

131.  "Oo    t^ATO-feAn    \\n\    a    b|:uAt\Af    |\iAni     •     -00    c^eAcc-goin    toi|V 
AgUf    tiAfV 

"ooilge    leAin    fleAg    CAi^b-pe  T    Cuinn     •     iT>if    nrimlmn    if 

iii'At\Ainn. 

132.  "Oo  tine  Of  5AfV  5An  CAi-p-oe     •  if  "oo  CeAfV  f  a  "deoi-o  CAiiAbfve 

iA|\    gconifVAC    Ofguif    fofCAiL  •     Le   Senieon    "o'lTotAtiUAib. 
133-  ̂ t^  P^i"  pnn  If  niAoit)ce  ah  jleo  •  a]\  fon  tTlogA"oo  ceAcc  leo 

f  At  A  n-eA(iCA  inAoitjreAix  leAC     •     a  gceAnnAC  niA  "oo  tintlfeAT). 

134.  5"^"  AijAC  nio|\  (^uifce  a\\  iIIac  Con  •  ge  tA  fo  nA  leic  -oa  Co^a 

l^of  tfiu'OAi'd  5efv  bo  cai\a     •     ■LujAit)  1   gCAt  1TInc|VAinA. 

^  V.    177.  "  K.  II.  378.  3  M.  was  said  to  be  a  disciple  of  Simon 
Magus.     I  can  find  no  referencs  to  the  above  story.  *  foi\bAif  "OtAoniA 
■OAtii5Aitte.  ^  V.    1S2.  *  Near  Tara.  ''Twenty-seven  years  in  K.  II. 
355.  *  K  ii.  355.  '  Clanna  Morna.  i"  0151-6  ace.  also  as  nom.  "-oo 
^omnAll  0151-6  Aon5uif,"  f.  611  CAinre,  R.I. A.  23  F.  16,  p.  202,  v.  29. 

iiAjtriAC,  MSS.  ^-"K.  II.  354.  13  Nephew  of  Oisin.  "  Lughaidh  Mac Con,  V.  165  ;  K.  II.  260. 
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120.  Why  did  not  Fiacha  take  the  kingship  or  some  land  from  him, 
had  Cormac  been  in  his  power  after  conquering  him  as  you 
boasted.  ̂  

121.  Your  story  told  to  disgrace  Cormac  should  rather  be  told  of 
Fiacha.  If  Fiacha  sought  power  by  means  of  druids,  it 
would  have  been  worthy  of  his  turn  for  wizardry  ! 

122.  Though  this  story  of  wizardry  is  a  poor  proof  of  your  point, 
I  let  it  pass — though  as  a  fact  it  is  not  true.  Let  us  have 
some  other  evidence  for  the  rout  of   Druim  Damhghaire.- 

123.  I  know  that  a  lie  about  Moghruith  is  attributed  in  the  tale  to 

Peter,  how  Peter  said  to  him — a  wrong  thing  to  say — "  Your 
wizardry  shall  abide  for  ever."  ̂  

124.  An  unlikely  tale,  of  which  the  falsehood  can  be  seen,  should 
never  be  beheved,  especially  when  there  is  no  book  to  support 
it.      Such  is  your  tale  of  the   Siege.* 

125.  If  it  was  when  seeking  the  kingship  of  Mumha  that,  as  you 
say,^  Cairbre  of  the  heroes  fell,  far  from  Mumha  is  famous 
Gabhar  Aichle  ̂   where  he  fell ! 

126.  Seventeen  '  years  the  hero  ruled  Fodhla  and  Mumha  till  that 
battle  8  where  he  was  valiant.     He  was  a  king  unchallenged. 

127.  Mogh  Corb  would  not  have  dared  to  meet  him,  and  would  not 

risk  the  battle,  till  he  paid  the  Fian  ̂   to  come  with  him.  Evil 
for  a  hundred  was  the  end  of  their  hosting. 

12S.     The  battle  is  fought  with  heroism.  None  dared  to   slay  ̂^ 
Cairbre  except  the    hero — no    gentle    one — ^fierce  ̂ ^    Oscar, 
Oisin's  son. 

129.  The  men  smite  each  other  with  bright  keen  arms.    Cairbre  in 
the  strength  of  his  bravery  leaves  Oscar  stretched  in  death- 
swoon. 

130.  Caoilte  and  Oisin  come    upon  the  scene  of    slaughter  when 
Oscar  half  dead  was  unconscious,  and  the  pair  said  to  him 
that  he  would  not  die  for  want  of  efforts  to  cure  him. 

131.  He  said  to  them  "  sorer  than  all  the  wounds  I  have  got  east 
and  west  is  the  spear  of  Cairbre  son  of  Conn  between  my 

navel  and  my  kidneys." 
132.  Oscar  died  soon  after,  and  Cairbre  fell  at  last,  after  his  fight 

with  strong  Oscar,  at  the  hand  of  Semeon  of  the  Fotharta.^^ 
133.  That  victory  is  to  be  attributed  to  the  fact  that  Fionn's  Fian 

came  with  them  (the  Southerns)  on  account  of  Mogh  Corb.^^ 
You  may  boast,  if  you  wish,  of  the  reason  why  they  did  their 
great  deeds,  namely  their  being  hired — if  they  deserved  it  ! 

134.  Art's  death  is  not  to  be  assigned  to  Mac  Con,  ̂ ^  though  this  verse 
is  said  of  him  "  It  was  Lughaidh — though  a  friend — who 
slew  him  at  Mucroimhe." 
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bAf  n<\  njioLlA  con5i\Aim  tdj     •     1  gCAt  CfvionnA  Ia  Co|\tnAC. 

136.  "Oo  t)Af  CAiiAb|\eif  loriAnn  ot\"o    •    "oa  Co|\mAi>fin  Af  tlloj  Co^b 

'p  riAC  leif  ATJixociAi^  f  a  ns;leo"6     •     acc  16  bfVACAi-p  -pein  Semcon. 
137.  "OA  5Cin\CA0i  11 A  fig-re  a|\  jcuL     •     ni  pui$ti  50  ̂ eAf ac  •oun 

T)A  c|\eife  "DO  bi  Afv  iDAnbA     •     -pig  01  le  gAn  -ptteAf  Ab-pA. 

138.  tninic  i\iAtfi  CA|\  5eA|\-ftnAcc  t^iot;     •     "oo  biMfeA-6  le  cac  a  f lot) 

ni  t>e  fin  c-pe  CeAf\c  n-AnniA    •    50ifvteAj\  -pi  50  bffeAf AbyvA. 

135.   5^^^  ■p'  |^6yvl■)  ion|\A'6A  An  c-Ainm     •     f  a*oa  -pox)  (3  puAi|\  a  5ai|\iii 

Of  ACA  T)0  b'feAj\|\  A  n-eol     •      nA  cai|\5  nA  pilit)  "o'AitCeo'o. 
140.  llioiA    AifnieAf    le    clAon    fliJeAt)     •     ]\i$    50    bf^^eAf Ab-|\A     o 

•olijeAt) 

aCc  com-plAiteAf   A5  "Ofvumg  "oiob     •     le   b|\Aicfib   nA|\  rmlt 

eif  ]m'o'o. 
141.  "Oa  nsoijxci  t^ig  leAm-f  A  "oiob     •     jxe  j;AbAit  51AII  |ve  ciiAip-o  |\io5 

lonrOA   niA|A   fin    t)iob    ]\e   liieAf     •     t)A|\    Coiia   ah    c-Ainm    n/.^* 
AifirieAf . 

142.  tTliii|\ceA]\CA<iX)oriinAll  0  II61II    •   "oa  |\i5  "po-olA  An  bf  Aice  fein 
nio]\  AiiMiieAf  iat)  niA-jA  tA-plA     •     a  n5Ai|\m  fioj  50  bf  |AeAf  Abf  .^. 

143.  At\  fon  nAcmAoi'bfe  ACC  gomin   •    "OomnAll  O  tocluinn  niA-p  i\i5 

•00  ciii|\  fe  CAtA  fA  ceAnn     •     A5  coimiaii'i   Innfe  bGifeAnn. 

144.  "Oa  cac  -oiob-f An  ff AoinceAf  lAif     •     1  sCeAnn  Co|\a-6  a|\  "OaI 
SCAIf 

'f  1  ITIA15  AtJAifx  5An  cinie     •     cac  A]\  ̂ AllAib  X)nib-linne. 

145.  t)lA'6'oo'6iolnA  nuin5et)'6fv    •    CeAnn  Co-pA'o  tuimneAc'oo'oot) 
le  T)oiTinAll  X)o  ■fvinneA'd  fin     •     niAf  "oiol  1  ̂ clocAib  O1I15. 

146.  "Oo  feA-ofAt)  ■niui|\ceAfCAC  lAif     •     nA  do 6 a  •00  b^eic  CAf  Aif 
b-pAij-oe    ITIuifiAn    C115    if-ceAC     •     "oon    c;iaii\-o    fvioj    -[Mjj   50 

tinnineAC. 

147.  llio]\  AiftiieAf  CoifVoeAlbAc  ni6|\    •    nAi'd  1lnAit)fi  ■00  b-t\onnA*o  6|\ 

nio|\  fAOil  me  5U|\  nio^^  CA^bA     •     Ai]\eAm  lAioj  50  bf f\eAf Ab-pA. 

148.  t)uAilceA|\  Ai|\5eAX>  nA  fioj  i\6inn     •     T»on  "oa  tvi$-fe  1  gCluAin 
ITlic  lloif 

fjfiobAi'o  fili'6  A^A  5AC  feA|\     •     50  nTDeAixnf  AT)  AonAC  ITAillceAn. 

149.  Uuj  UoifoeAlbAC  cuAiiAT)   fo   c-pi     •    "oon    ITIuniAin     50    -piAcc 
U|\Alg     U 

Toifv  TIIac  gCAixcAij-oo  fVAinn    •  if  clAnn  *OiA|\mti"OA  An  f eAfAnn. 

*  Vid.  Var.  Lect.  consftAim  "  an  appearance,"  i.e.,  "  exploit "  or 
"  cotisjietm  1.  teglamad  no  tionol "  (O'Dav.)  "  a  crowd  of  weaklings."  "Point 
obscure.        ^  V.   1S2.  *  M.  O  Lochlainn,  K.  III.  312.  *  K.  III.  242. 
Given  as  full  king  in  K.  ;  A.U.  GG.  4  AI.  «  d.  1 120.  '  A.U.  1088  ;  Flann. 
IV.  68.  «  Flann.  IV.  66.  »  Reference  ?  i»  V.  147.  11  K.  III.  310. 
"K.  III.  318.  "K.  II.  248.  "4  M.  1068  and  K.   III.  312  give  a 
different    division. 
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135-  If  that  be  true,  what  is  the  meaning  of  Lugh's  killing  the  three 
kings,  and  of  the  servants'  deaths — a  poor  exploit  ̂  — -brought 
about  by  Cormac  at  Crionna.- 

136.  It  is  the  same  way  with  Cairbre's  death  being  attributed  to 
Mogh  Corb  ̂   seeing  that  not  by  Mogh  Corb  but  by   his  own 
relative  Semeon  was  he  slain. 

137.  If  you  object  to  these  kings  (as  being  opposed)  you  shall  not, 
to  my  knowledge,  find  any  other  kings  however  powerful  in 
Banba  who  were  not  opposed. 

138.  Often    spite    of    a    king's    strictness     his    peace    was    dis- 
turbed  by  others.   Such  a  man  cannot  strictly    be   called 

"  opposed." 
139.  Every  king,  to  whom  the  wo/d  is  applied,  has  been  so  called 

long  before  your  time.     Do  not  try  to  refute  the  sages  for 
they  knew  best. 

140.  I  did  not  in  perverse  method  count  kings  who  were  lawfully 
opposed  ;  but  some  of  them  ruled  jointly  with  kinsmen  who 
deserved  not  to  be  quarrelled  with. 

141.  Were  kings  to  be  named  so  from  taking  of  hostages  and  making 
kingly  visitations  I  omitted  many  to  be  so  named. 

142.  Muircheartach  '*  and  Domhnall,^  Niallo  g/andson,  are  two  of 
Fodhla's  kings,  you  see,  whom  I  counted  not  as  they  were 
styled  "  challenged  kings." 

143.  Though  you  will  not  mention  Domhnall  O  Lochlainn  ^  as  king 
except    with    much    reservation     he     fought    six     battles 
defending  Eire. 

144.  Two  of  those  battles  were  won  by  him  stoutly  at  Ceann  Coradh  ' 
over  the  Dal  gCais,  and  at  Magh  Adhair  ̂    over  the  Dublin 
Gain. 

145.  Some  little  vengeance  for  the  golden  ingot  ̂   was   the   burning 
of  Ceann  Coradh  and  Luimneach  !      Domhnall  did  this  if 

that  be  revenge  for  the  stones  of  Oileach !  ̂" 
146.  Muircheartach  could  have  brought  back  the  stones,  but  it  was 

hostages  of  Mumha  whom  he  brought  back  from  his  hosting 
to  Luimneach. 

147.  I   counted  not  great   Toirdhealbhach  ^^   nor  Ruaidhri  1-   who 
distributed  gold.      I  thought  it  useless  to  count  kings  with 

opposition. 
148.  Coins  were  struck  for  those  two  kings  as  for  their  predecessors 

at  Cluain  Mic  Nois.    Poets  write  of  them  both  that  they  held 
the  fair  of  Tailte.^^ 

149.  Toirdhealbhach  made  a  visitation  thrice  into   Mumha  as  far  as 
Traigh  Li,  and  divided  the  land  between   Mac  Carthaigh  and 
Clann  Diarmuda. ^^ 
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150.    c')Ti  OA  |\Ann  rus  ht^AiStJe  tAif    •   o  Ctoinn  Ca|\caij;  6  "OaI  v;Co>if 

CxNi^iAAit)    geilL    "^Ahl    ■oon    caCc^va     •     if     sCiLL     'LAit.eAn    n<s 
5Cuix»eAtCA. 

151-   ACc   4  joifxe  t>6  x)o  lii     •     t)o  niAoi-opinn  e  tn4|\  54c  ni 

rtiAt^    fin    iiAt    bill    "OA    TTiAOi'oeAni     •     CeAnn    Co|\a'6    -00     "oio- 

VgAoileAt). 

152.    p^Ac!;   An   6uAit\'o  t^iot;   |Vii>;  a^x  "dcimaC     •     'RiiAi'dfi   Afi  ttooL  >,o 

5rvt^in  CIiaC 

"OonitiALL  O  t)tviAtn  cig-OA  coig    •   if  triAC  ContnAic  tileig  CAfCAig. 

153-  "Oo  pAtiTi  ITluriiAin  I  TTOA  cuTo    •   eACon|VA  A^-Aon  50  ̂ CeAT)  -OUIX) 

If  ctis  A  OiVAigtye  -oo  t)Af|\     •     6  ttlAg  CAHCA15  t\e  coh'iaLI. 
154-  ̂ 1   fuigCeAfV  ein-[\i5  oile     •     acc  a  bpAi|vc  fein   i(^e\\.  oile 

•OA    n"oeA|\nf At)    •o'6itMnn    ■oa    euro     •     aCc    Aon-fonin    ITlogA 
till  At)  Alt). 

155.  ni  lAjAjtf  At)  fiD  j\onin  ]"&  LeAnl)     •    t)AinA't)  titt  6  ceA|\c  a  feAlO 

triAf  i  An  ̂ vije  Af  leAnD  Ann     •     if  oif\ne  "oo  bi  a  nAlcfotn. 

156.  A  leiceiT)  fin  te  t)eAi\t)A'o     •     ic  AifeArii  |\iot;  50  neAiii-glAn 

>;it)  t)eA5  t)0  liAHtnieAt)  lAC-f  a     •     tneAf  Aini  nAC  fuit  AgAC-f  a. 

157.  ITlui^ceA-pcAt  mo^  triAf  leic-^i     •     'f  a  111  ac  fin  'Cax>'^  A-'oeifVti 
"DO  TiAittnieAt)  leAC  50  t)AnA     •     lAt)  nA  fiojAit*  lowlAnA. 

158.  TDa  fuAif  DonncAt)  geilL  TTIitJe     •     -oo  finlinj;  fein  'f  a  fine 
nAOi  mt)LiAt)nA  An  fije  5An  |\jinn     •     ca|v  eif  t)|\iAin  x)o  iIIaoiL- 

feAClmnn. 

15Q.  Amni  f  leAccA  lleill  50  nt)eA5-^Ac     •     ceict\e  fine  nA  ceAin|\Ae 

An  fige  t)6ib  50  nt)leA5Ai\     •     An  c-Ainin  fof  t)A  tjeinmeAjAt). 

160.  Hi  -OA  ̂ cuit)  A^  -ocuf  "oon  cijt     •     CeAiiiAi|\  t)-fveAg  1  mbi-oif  ̂ \% 

ACC  pofc  fviog  t)o  t)eAnAni  t)i     •     if  ceACC  cuca  t)on  -pije. 

161.  1  t)UeAinfAi5  ni  |\Aibe  -pi     •     6  "oo  CAfgAin   'RuAt)An  i 

"OO  bi  An  t^ije  At\  a  fon  foin     •     aca  'f  gAn  iat)  1  "oUeAriiivAij;. 
162.  Tli  UeAiiTi\Ac  Ainm  jac  fviog  tjiob     •     Af  ■ocfeijeAn  UeAiin\AC  nA 

UeAn'iAi-p  ̂ Ac  bAile  1  mbi  fvi     •     f ac  An  fon-AntriA  A-o-CUiinci. 

163.  5<^t;  T^' 'O'^'PT^'OJ'^''*  t)'fuitneitl,  •   "oo  niot)  reAniAi^"OA  c|\-Mb  r em 
cfeATD   C115  X)0    fliocc   6ibif     ITinn     •     nAC  -oeAi^nfA-o   fin    ̂ e 

li6i|\inn. 

164.  A  tilic'OAit\e  If  tnAi|\3  nAf  c^teit)     •     feAn-|\oinn     fileAt)  A-T)eA|\ 
t)eiT) 

ACA  1  bf Alt  nAjA  leigeAt)  leAm     •     Ai|vt)eAnnA  Infe  6it\eAnn. 

^  Pallas  Green,  Co.  Lim.,  A.U.  1 168.  ̂   D.  mor  O  Briain  d.  1194.  '  A.U. 
1168.  *  V.  66.  *  V.  147  ;  K.  III.  296.  6Toirdhealbhachs.  of  Tadhgs.  of 
B:ian  Boroimhe.  'V.    145.       *  1014-1022.  *  Of  the  "four  families  of 
Tara"  given  in  Bk.  o:'  Rights  and  in  O  Duibheagain's  topographical  poem 
(cf.  Magh  Leana)  three  are  not  of  Niall's  race.      Perhaps  the  reference  is  to 
the  four   Nialls  who   were   High    Kins^s — N.  Naoighiallach,    N.  Frosach,  N 
Caille,  N.  Glundubh.  "  B.Ballymote  ? 
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150.  From  the   two  divisions,  from  Clann  Carthaigh  and  from  Dal 
gCais  he  brought  hostages.  On  that  expedition  he  got  hostages 
of  the  Gaill  and  of  the  Laighin  too. 

151.  Except  for  my  time  being  so  short,  I  would  also  have  mentioned 
the  razing  of  Ceann  Coradh,  but  on  that  account  I  do  not 
mention  it. 

152.  Look  at  the  visitation  our  chief,  Ruaidhri,  made  South,  after 

going  to  Grian  Cliach.  ̂      Domnall  O  Briain  ̂   yielded  to  him, 
and  the  son  of  Cormac  Mac  Carthaigh. 

153.  He  divided  Mumha  in  two  ̂   between  them  both — ^by  your  leave 
I  say  it — and  took  hostages,  too,  from  Mac  Carthaigh    for 
fulfilment  of  his  pact. 

154.  No  other  king  can  be  found   {■)   ̂ i  those  who 
divided  Eire  in  two,  except  on  the  one  occasion,  the 
division  with  Mogh  Nuadhat. 

155.  You  would  not  want  to  divide  the  child  *  if  it  were  rightly  yours. 
If  the  kingdom  be  considered  as  a  child  its  care  was  incumbent 
on  us. 

156.  I  do  not  think  you  can  show  us  such  a  thing  as  that  in  your 

clumsy  counting  of  kings — though  indeed  you  could  not 
count  very  many. 

157.  If  Muircheartach  Mor  ̂   and  Tadhg's  son  whom  you  mention  * 
were  half  kings,  you  counted  them  boldly  as  full  kings. 

158.  If  Donnchiidh  "  got  hostages  of  Meath,  he  and  his  race  allowed 
the  kingdom  for  nine  years  after  Brian's  death  to  be 
undi\dded  in  possession  of  Maolsheachluinn.^ 

159.  The    title    of    Niall's  blessed   race  is    "  the  four   families    of 
Teamhair."  ^  That  name  is  there  to  prove  that  the  kingship was  their  due. 

160.  Not  to  their  portion  of  the  land  did  Teamhair  Breagh,  where 
they  ruled,  belong  at  first,  but  they  made  their  palace  of  it 
and  the  kingship  came  to  them. 

161.  In  Teamhair  there  was  no  king  after  Ruadhan  had  cursed  it. 
Though  not  in  Teamhair  they  held  the  kingship  all  the 
same. 

162.  "  King  of  Teamhair  "  was  the    title    of  them    all  after  the 
abandonment  of  royal  Teamhair.  Teamhair  is  the  name 
of  every  place  where  a  king  is.  The  reason  of  the  title  you  now 
hear. 

163.  Every  king  of  Niall's  blood   made   a  Teamhair  of   his   own 
house.     Why  did  not  Eibhear's  race  do  the  same  for  Eire  ? 

164.  Son  of  Daire,  woe  to  him  who  did  not  believe  the  old  verse  of 
the  poet  which  I  shall  quote,  and  which  is  given  where  I  have 

read  the  "  Wonders  of  Eire."  i" 
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165.  Ilo  -o^c  1  triuniAin  5An  tc&Y     •     "o^ons  -pioj  -piojiiA  lAij-ei^eAf 

5;An  lontif  Ar'iT)  ■pot^  lliAlt  neA-pc     •     fotiAi^  iv\iirie  fAtbAiLeACc. 

166.  "Do   fivjnif  C|\om  eile  a\\  IIiaLI.     •     nio^A  c6i't\  a  i^at)   ̂ e^t  n'lAit 

^iif\  1116  A  irogriAiti  ■Don  t)Ant)A     •     nA  poJriAiii  tleiLL  tiacaia'da. 

167.  Ctig  II1ALI  5^  pOb^iAiii  Af  1110     •       50  tiei|\inn  -pi  tiuriilA  "oo 

bt\Ai$T)e   6  iM'ojAcic-AiD  01  Le     •     hac  cioli^At)  tD-piAti  t)u|\oiiiie. 
168.  -A5  fin  -pAt  -potA-AniiiA  lleiLl     •     mAfv  tug  ca^a  tfiuiiA  ceic]\e  geitt 

If  niAjt  AijMiiTO  c  \c  TiA  jceAiin     •     b-pAiJ'oe  cuijeAt)  tia  1^61t^eAnn. 

169.  S5-[\iobtA|\  A'p  ti-A  fion-f  Laca     •     mA-p  -do  bpifeAt)  feAcc  jcaca 

jMA   n-A    Cofv;)    iA|\    n-CAg  *oo     finn      •      oca     ITliiif    tilocc    50 
li6i|Mnn. 

170.  CpeAT)  nAC  Aipeoiiniinn  All -pi     •    mAC  "piAC-pAC  "OAfD   Ainm  "Oa  ti 
t)o  gAD  neA-pc  50  SIiaD  nGALpA     •     beini  Ai-p  ciA-OAUli  inbeAncA. 

171.  'Oibeif-  cniocc-gAtt  cuit\e  A-p  t!)|\iAn     •     rriAf  e  riiAOit)eAf  cuf  a 
Ap  IIiaLL 

Tiio|\  LAiii]v\'o  fin  ceAdc  -ps  linn     •     j;a  bfeA-p|A  a  gco-p  a  n^nMnn. 

172.  Iliof  ciiifv  bfiAn  lAT)  A  bOipinn     •     i]"  nio-p  fAiiii  "oa  tiAop  leiginn 

A-p  mbeit  *66ib  1  nDuiblinn   toip     •     le  "OAnmA-pjA  ax>-i\ocai|\. 

173.  "Oo  "oeAnoAoif  eACC-pAinn  -pe  II1AII     •     connp^t)  nAC  -oeApniMX) 
fe  Dpi  An 

5An    ccAcc   'Doib    50    ClAp    CobcAiJ     •     'f    jAn    "001    fotp     A-p 
eA(iC|\AnncAib. 

174.  TllAf   e  A  t,l6\^  A5|\Ai-fe  Ap  lliAll     •     fA  •octiv;Aif  a  bApp  -oo 
t)piAn 

ni  clof  c-pom  on  nx)if  01  le     •     Conn  CeA-o-CAtAC  ConAi-pe. 

l/j.  "Do   cixei-Q   l)|\iAn   1  jCpiOf c  idac  'Oe     •     'f  -oo    cfverofCAt)    caC 
1   nA  pe 

UAJfVA   -pif    If   "OeACAI-p  "OAlil       •       Af    lU  CC   AtJA-pCA   10t)Al. 

176.  Ill  feA-OA-p  Acc  fin  A-nu\in     •     inunA  ^cui-pteA  b-peic  le  bAi"6 

cpeAT)   fA   "ocujAif    bAfp   nA    bfeAp      •       "oo    fig    x>a|\    cm     6 
6ibeA|\. 

177.  tlio-p  cm  uATo  f  AniAil  nA  -pio$     •     bA  feAp|A  fniAcc  bA  f  Ai"oe  fiof) 

f e  ficiT)  bliA-OAn  acc  beAj     •     Aon  oLc  |\e  linn  niop  leigfOA-o. 

178.  Acc  fuUms  ConAi-pe  "DAib    •   clAnn  "Oiimn  "OeAf  a  fef  feAp  bAi"b 

'f  A  5cii|v  A  lidyvmn  f  a  •oeoit)     '     if  AOf  An  uilc  X)a  n-AiiiTOeom. 

^  Sic.  O'Don.  Irish  Penny  Jour.  I.  94,  or  "  There  have  been  ackno-wledged 
to  exist,"  from  damim,   cf.  Contrib.  ;    O'Don.  Suppl.  ^  i-"rom  the  poem 
asci-ibed  to  Aldfred,  son  of  king  of  Northumberland  (Hard.  ]Minst.  II.  373)  ; 
cf    nnu.  viii.  64.  'II.   32.  *  V.  71.  *  K.  II.  410.  •  Lcabhar 
Gabhala.         '  Cf.  " -oiAf -oo  |tinn   "  two  dying  by  sword,"    C  mc"OAii\e,  R.I.A. 
2^  F.  16,  p.  128,  V.  15.  8  English  Channel,  so  called  from  Portus  Iccius. 
»k.  II.  412.       10  Alps.  "  V.  72.         12  Eire.         ̂ ^  ̂ iall,  Conn,  Conaire. 
^*N.  27,  C.  20,  C.  70.  1*  v.    82.      They  were   his   foster-brothers,  cf. 

'i-i-uighean  Da  Dhearga.  ^*  The  British  pirates  M.  C.  i.''^ 
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165.  "  I  have  found  ̂   in    Mumha,  beyond  doubt,  a   multitude  of 
kings,  queens,  and  royal  poe':s, — no  attack  on  strong  Niall — 

prosperity,  peace,  pleasure."  ̂  
166.  There  is  another  hard  thing  you  said  of  Niall.   It  was  not  right 

to  say — ^though  Brian  was  a  good  man — that  his  benefits  to 
Banba  were  greater  than  the  service  of  serpent-fierce  ̂   Niall.* 

167.  Niall  brought  to  Eire,  in  subjection  to  him,  captives  from  other 
kingdoms,  whom  Brian  could  not  have  brought.  What  service 
could  be  greater  ? 

168.  The  reason  of  Niall's  epithet  is  that  he  brought  from  over-sea 
four  hostages,  and  everyone  counts  in  addition  the  five 

hostages  of  the  provinces  of  Eire.^ 
169.  It  is  written  ̂   how,  for  his  kingly  righteousness,  seven  battles 

were  won  at  the  coming  of  his  body,  after  his  death  by  the 
sword,'  from  Muir  niocht  ̂   back  to  Eire. 

170.  Why  should  I  not  count  the  king  Dathi,^   Fiachraidh's  son, 
who  ruled  as  far  as  Sliabh  nEalpa  ̂ ^  ?  Who  is  he  who  should 
speak  ill  of  him  ? 

171.  If  it  be  the  banishment  of  the  foreign  soldiers,  attributed  by 
you  to  Brian,  of  which  you  boast  as  against  Niall,  they  dared 

not  come  in  Niall's  day.  It  was  not  the  greater  thing  to  drive them  out. 

172.  Brian  did  not  drive  them  out  of  Eire,  and  her  learned  folk  were 

not  at  peace.  ̂ ^  When  the  Danes  were  at  Duibhlinn  in  the 
East  he  fell  at  their  hands. 

173.  The  foreigners  would  have  made  with  Niall  a  compact,  which 
they  did  not  make  with  Brian,  namely,  that  they  should  not 

come  to  Cobhthach's  Land,!^  ̂ nd  that  he  should  not  go  East 
on  foreign  hostings. 

174.  If  it  be  his  words  which  you  object  to  in  Niall,  and  which  cause 
you  to  put  Brian  above  him,  no  hard  words  were  heard  from 
the  other  two.  Conn  and  Conaire. 

175.  Brian  believed  in  Christ  the  Son  of  God,  as  everyone  in  his  day. 
It  is  hard  for  me  to  contend  with  him  in  this  respect  by  means 
of  worshippers  of  idols  (?). 

176.  I  know  not  why — except  for  that  one  point  (Niall  being  pagan) — • 
unless  3^ou  wanted  to  be  partial,  you  assigned  the  superiority 
to  any  king  sprung  from  Eibhear. 

177.  There  never  sprang  from  him  anyone  like  the  kings  ̂ ^  whose 
power  was  greatest,  whose  peace  was  longest.  Almost  for 

a  hundred  and  twenty  ̂ ^  yearsthey  suffered  no  evil  in  their  day, 
178.  — except  that  Conaire  put  up  with  those  men,  Donn  Deasa's 

children,  1^  on  whom  he  showered  affection  (?) — though. he 
expelled  them  finally  by  force  together  with  the  evil  doers.  ̂ ®' 
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179-    11'  i^f^  <^^  F^^^rP  TtiAi|\  \\\t,e     •     niOfv&  ■pA'OA  a  If'itn  CAf  line 

It"  "oo  cu'iiToAig  ceAi\c  A  feAti     •     Y  ■^  'ozot,A  1  ti-Aic  A  n-AittveAt). 

l8o.   If  'ooiD  bA  co|\CAis;e  An  -ponn     •     ix)!^^  cofAti  ̂ ^\\e  if  conn 

"DO   "oeAtAD   An    c-iot   if    An    ineAf     •     511 1\  mAit     -ptuMiAfeA-o    a 
GpLAltCAf . 

jSl.  nio|v  feAC  "bfiAn  ceAj\c  -pAn  -tvije     •      acc  a  biiAin  "oA  plAit  pife 
CAt^  eif  c-piocAX)  gliin  -oo  tocc     •     jma  nibtMAn  fUAf  luv^x  jAb 

fViOjACC. 

182.  Acc  iA*o  'o'ptiit^eAC   1  mbun  cei|\c     •    X)A\^  nijoig  if  ni  ■o'eAfbAi'6 
nei]AC 

CU5   T)6ib    fo    5An    ceAcc    if-ceAg     •     rriA-p   bfiAn    tAinij    CA^^ 
tjlijeAT). 

183.  11uiitii-|\  An  x)A  bliA'OAn  -oeAj      •    x>a  n-Aifnie  nA  \<\t,  ̂  111  b^^Ag 

nio|\  bo  |\i  iDiMAn  6f  t)AnbA     •     acc  a  Cfvi  gAn  f  ]\eAf  aI  i\j. 

184.  ̂ ^o^-  CfiofC  A  "OO  If  mile     •     -oo  cionnfjAin  t)|viAn  a  iAit;e 

'f  niof  jAb  giif  An  'oeic  1  Af-f  oin     •     bfAig'oe  ConAillif  PotAin. 
185.  teigceAjx   leAC   lomftij^A    l^fiAin     •     1    ngAC    bliA'OAin    xhato    1 

nT)iAit) 

if  fg-fVLTO  A  Uatoj  a  "oaIa     •     1  leAbf.Mb  AOfCA  AnnAlA. 

186.  "Oo   bliA"onAib  -OA  bliA'OAiTi  "oeAg     •     leif  jAn  Aicceot)  a|\  n-A 
eAs 

•OA  leijce  
"ooc  AijneAf  

ttiAit     
•     ni  biAt)  t)|ViAn  

inA  An-flAit. 
187.  ITlof  c'fei"6in  T)on  ti)i\iAn-f a  "olb  IDIoto     •     ca|v  ceAnn  caic  -oa 

feAfiiiAt)  ■on  TO 

o  CAiT)  bA-[\  focAifV  tiile     •     "OA  gco-p  1  n-ucc  Aon-'onine. 

1S8.   If   beAj  5AC  focA^t  -DA  tfieA'o     •     nAC   f Aibe  acc  'da  bliAT)Ain ■oeAs 

"o'Aimfiiv  "D^MAin  if  e  nA  iii^|\    •     A5  "DeAnArh   leAfA  "o'Sifinn. 

189.  "pAi-oe  fCAl  ConAit\e  An  -jAioj     •     feAcc  n-oeic  "do  bliA^onAib  50 
fiot^ 

d|\e  Af  nA  Ainifitt  TDO  b'feAi\|\     •     f  ?  n-Ab1^A1-]'e  feAl  ̂ \ic-t;eAt\i;\. 

190.  '^'ihe  beile  if  "oa  inile     •     x>o  bliA'bnAib  -po  bAi  An  |\it;e 
>;An  pinnn  "oo  focAf  nA  fCAn     •     fve  mlD-fViAn  av;  niACAib  IHileAt). 

191.  Ciiro  "Don  cfocAf  iiuvoTOe  A^A  l3]MAn     •     ni  liiAoTOf  inn  Af  Conn  nA 
A|\  IIiaLI 

"Oo  beif  loni  a\\  cac  git)  eA'd     •     ni  r\A\^  fxJAnCA  "oo  •oeAnAiti. 

192.  nio|\  cuifte  1  n-iongnA'o  a|\  fij     •     ■i\e  linn  cfeTOiiii  "oo  jAb  ci-p 

•OA  mo-pAt)  An  eAglAif  fCAl     •     iriA-p  jac  -pit;  -oA-p  gAb  cpeTOeAiri. 

1  "  ni  coifceim  tiA  leim  za]\  line,"  C.  1Tlc"OAiiie,  R.I. A.  23  H.  25,  p.  45,  v.  4, 
*  Cf.  "  if  CA01  ■pitie  A  hcAsriAC  jtiotiii,"  S.  IIIac  An  t)Ai-tfo,  R.I.A.  23  C.  33, 
p.  236,  V.  56  ;  "a  flAit  -pipe  foin5i-oe,"  C  niCOAife,  R.I.A.  23  C.  18,  p.  66, 
V.  44  ;  "  n'lL  fine  riA  fotfiiaife,"  id.  G.  24,  p.  22,  v.  9.  ̂   Rise  MSS.  *  A.U. 
disagree  with  this.  ^Cf.  "  fe  ceAX)  -oeAS-D'AOif  An  AnAil,"  S.  tllAC  An  t)Aiin), 
Jl.I.A.  23  C.  S3,  p.  236,  V.  69.  ®  Also  called  Tal.  '  V.  72. 
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179.  These  three  had  the  most  glorious  reigns.  Not  far  did  they 
outstep  the  bounds  ̂   of  right.  They  preserved  the  rights  of 
their  ancients,  and  their  rights  to  rule  in  the  place  of  their 
fathers. 

i8o.  For  them  the  land  was  most  fruitful  in  riches  of  earth  and  waves. 
The  corn  and  the  fruit  proved  that  it  was  by  right  they  got 
their  power. 

i8i.  Brian  regarded  not  justice  in  the  matter  of  his  kingship,  but 
sought  to  take  the  kingship  from  the  lawful  ̂   house,  after 
thirty  generations  (of  his  race)  had  passed  which  did  not 
seize  it. 

182.  It  was   because  they  held  firm  to  justice,  I  suppose,  and  not 
through  lack  of  strength,  that  they  did  not  force  their  way 
unlawfully  into  power  as   Brian  did. 

183.  As  for  the  twelve  years  which  you  count  in  Brian's  reign,'  I 
assure  you  that  Brian  was  unchallenged  king  of  Banba  only 
for  three. 

184.  In  the  year  a  thousand  and  two  Brian  began  his  reign,  and 
until  the  year  ten  after  that  he  did  not  get  hostages  from 

Conall  and   Eoghan.* 

185.  Let  Brian's  history  be  read  by  you,  year  after  year,   and 
examine  his  doings  in  the  ancient  books  of  Annals.  ̂  

i8'3.  If  twelve  years  had  been  found  assigned  him  without  dispute 
after  his  death  for  the  purpose  of  fair  argument  on  your  part, 
Brian  would  not  have  been  a  usurper. 

187.  Great  is  your  use  of  your  Brian  of  the  race  of  Blod,^  whom  you 
extol  beyond  all  men,  since  all  your  "  benefits "  are 
attributed  by  you  to  one  man  alone. 

188.  Small   is    any    benefit,    however   great,    which    lasted    only 

the  twelve  years  of  Brian's  reign,  especially  seeing  that 
only  at  the  end  of  that  time  was  he  doing  any  service  to 
Eire. 

189.  Longer  was  the  time  of  King  Conaire,  seventy  years  exactly. 

In  his  time  was  Eire  most  happy — -the  time  you  style  "  a 
short  time." 

190.  Just  as  though  for  two  thousand  years  the  kingship  was  held 

by  Mile's  sons  without  our  ancestors  being  benefited  until Brian  came  ! 

191.  Some  of  the  "  benefits  "  you  boast  of  for  Brian  I  would  not 
boast  of  for  Conn  or  Niall.  However,  to  do  a  wrong  thing 
leaves  one  open  to  attack. 

192.  It  should  not  be  thought  wonderful  in  a  king,  ruHng  in  the  days 
of  faith,  if  he  enriched  the  Church  for  a  time  ̂   as  everyone 
did  who  received  the  faith. 
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193.  'to^\\.  A\\  ci'if  ti5  5A6  colAf     •     TAf  mv}\\  50  M^ifinn  feolAf 
CAtijA-DAf    floinnce    m&\^    i^n     •     |\e    Inni    bfiAin     rriAf    p^t 

iiu\o;i)iiii. 

194.  "bioij  riAC  bAtJ  fi  e  a^^  ̂i|Miin     •     niA  t:iis;t)eii\c  "oo  UiCc  l^ijinn 
If  beAj;  tiaC  ioiTinA|\  -oon  po\\     •     aca  50  m6|\  -oa  niAOi"6eAm. 

195.  Afv  t-AittMT  ni  liiAOi-nve  me     •     An  pii-pCACC  tig  'o'eASlA'q'  "Oe 
"DO  Oi  1  iTOAOiiAfe  peAcc  oile     •     -pe  "ocoiSeACc  "D'Aot)  Of"onArde. 

196.  ̂ A\\.  f  AOf  At)  riAorii  If  nemieAt)     •    mioflJAt  "Oe  ai^a  nio^A  ceileAt> 
puiL  CjAiofC  tnocen  At)  conriAifc     •     C15  riA  -pe  Af  An    cSac^a- 

niAinc. 

197.  Ceile  "Oe  "oon  pAi^if^e  a  n-oeAf     •     njeA-o  50  MAo"6  Ajt  a  teAf 
If    f5t\il!)eAnn    "oo    nirii    a^x  -oceAcc     •     5AC    Iaoi    |\e    n-oeAnAt> 

pfoiceApc. 
198.  git)  ni Aoit)iiieAC  cuf  A  Af  x)0  13^1  An     •     ni  lie  fUAiiA  nA  ffAf a  acc 

niALL 

x>'po\(-ptAtA  If  eAt)  Af  ttujte     •    -00  l3ei|\  "Dia  nA  cio-otAicte. 
199.  Hi  mAOToce  A-t\  iDfiAn  acc  50  niin     •     jAn  A]t  n-ouuAij  loo  DtiAin "oinn 

■OA  "orAifjeAt)  
t)o  b'eAgAit  

iAif     •     ni  nAc  tieAfnf  Am  "oo  geAn- niAif . 

200.  Hi  fuiJeAt)  f6  An  fije  fein  •     acc  cfe  lomtntTit  folA  lleilt 

If  aNot)  CfAoiGe  UolcA  coif  •     1  .gcojAt)    fe  niAC   AfVojAi-fv. 

201.  Afv  fon  cimceAttAit)  t)Anl)A  •     •oon  "OaI  gCAif  fin  50  CALmA 

nuMc  leo  f  live  At)  jAn  cacai\  •     'f  jAn  fiol  gCumn  tio  g-f\eAm- 
ACAt). 

202.  Ill   fiiAi|\  iniiifceAfiCA6  5Aifni   fioj     •      iuac  lleitt  '5l-'-i""'owiO 
f  A  beo  jnioiii 

C115  ci]AH\T)  t\e  ri-em-iiiiLe  ^e^\\.     •     cimceAtt  6i-fveAnn  A-p  eigeAn. 

203.  Utig  fvij  TDtittiAn  leif  1  tAin'i     •     CeAttACAn  gAn  ceAt)  "o'lO  UaiI 
5eT)eifVCii  nAC  cng-oAoif  cia.'aIL     •     titiiiA-oo  fiojAili  Cij^eAnn. 

204.  11a  Vhaixj;  -oeAiAtiAt)  Ai-p  niof  mo     •     nAc  ^AAbf  at)  f  a  Ain-b^eit  t)6 
50  CLuAin  UAi|\t)  c-peAt)  gAn  a  nt)viL     •     t)0  t)]MAn  'oa  mbei-oif 

UlllAl. 

205.  Ill  m6\\  50  t)CAicneAnn  fie  lAn     •    mAfv  A-"oeifci  a  Cawj  it)  t)An 

nA|\  t)Oi|vcfeAt)  full,  mA|\  "OaI  gCAif  •     fiol  gCuinn  CAfv  ccAnn 
A  ITOUCCAIf. 

206.  11a  t)|\ei5  0|\c  5it)  nAC  leAnf  Ainn     •    mAc  ITlAOltAUAnAit)  IIIaoiI- 
fCAcluinn 

t)0    cui|\    A|\  "OAnmAHj   fo    cfi     •     if     t)o     liiAfD     UiiijAgeif    a 
n-Aint)-|\i. 

'^For  i-eolAim  as  neut.  verb  cf.  "  a^i  sc^iaoIj  eoliiif  if  i  at»  65  •  fvolAf 
roiTi  5Uf  ATI  ri  Af  t]'.)<\]\,"  A.  O  "DaIai^,  R.I. A.  23  G.  23,  p.  278,  v.  7.  -  V.  79. 
'V.  71.  «Not  in  A.U.;  4  M. ;  Chr.  Scot.  "Chr.  Scot.  811  mentions 
something;  similar.  'K.  II.  150.  '  Aodh  Athlamh  O  Neill.  *A.U.  1003. 
*  Eochaidb  ^"'^  Dubhtuinne  sons  of  Ardgar.  King  of  Ulaidh.    Cf.  Flann.  p.  69. 
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193.  In  the  East  at  first  comes  forth  all  knowledge  which  comes  ̂  

over  sea  to  Eire.      Family-names  thus  came  in  Brian's  day — ■ 
if  that  be  matter  for  boasting  !  ̂ 

194.  It  is  almost  a  shame  for  anyone  to  boast  of  him  for  giving  alms 
to  scholars,  3  even  if  he  were  not  king  of  Eire  at  all. 

195.  I  v/ill  not,  like  you,  boast  of  the  help  which  Aodh  Oirdnidhe 

gave  God's  Church,  which  was  in  slavery  till  he  came. 
196.  On  his  freeing  the  saints  and  shrines,  a  wonder  of  God  was 

manifested  on  him.     Christ's  blood — hail  to  him  who  saw  it  ! — 
flowed  in  his  time  from  the  Sacrament.^ 

197.  A  servant  of  God  from  the  southern  sea  used  to  come  for  Aodh's service,  and  each  day  there  came  a  writing  from  Heaven 

by  which  he  might  give  instruction.'' 
198.  However  boastful  you  are  of  your  Brian ,  not  lie  but  Niall  ̂   got 

the  showers.       Owing  to  kingly    righteousness,  it  is  to  be 
inferred,  does  God  give  his  gifts. 

199.  You  should  boast  in  a  very  restrained- way  of  Brian's  not  taking 
our  country  from  us.     He  feared  that,  had  he  tried  it ,  we  might 
have  done  something  which  (luckily  for  him)  we  did  not  do. 

200.  He  would  not  have  got    the  kingship  at    all  except    for  the 

jealousy  felt  for  Niall's  race,  and  owing  to  Aodh  '  of  Cvaobh 
Tolcha  ̂   being  at  war  in  the  East  with  Ardgar's  ̂   son. 

201.  As  regards  the  circuit  of  Eire,  bravely  made  by  the  Dal  gCais, 
thev  were  glad  to  return  without  a  fight,  and  without  coming 

to  grips  with  Conn's  race.^" 
202.  Muircheartach,^^  the  dashing  son  of  Niall  Glundubh  who  made 

by  force  the  circuit  of  En-e  with  only  one   thousand  men, 
did  not  get  the  title  of  king. 

203.  He  took  captive  with  him  Mumha's  king,  Ceallachan,  asking 
no  leave  of  Tal's  race,  though  you  say  ̂^  that  they  (kings  of 

Mumha)  never  for  any  time  submitted  to  Eire's  kings. 
204.  Seek  no   longer   to    prove   that    they    (Northerns)  were    not 

independent  of  the  king.     Why  did  they  not  go  to  Cluain 
Tairbh  had  they  been  subject  to  Brian  ? 

205.  It  almost  seems  to  please  some  folk  ̂ ^  that  Conn's  race  did  not 
shed  their  blood,  as  the  Dal  gCais,  defending  their  land,  as 

you  say  in  your  poem. 
206.  Though  I  shall  not  follow  up  your    falsehood,    I  say  that 

Maolsheachluinn  son   of    Maolruanaidh    thrice    slaughtered 
the  Danes  and  killed  Turgeis  their  king. 

10  V.  145.  11  A.U.  943  ;  4M.  941.  12  V.  134.  "/g    "Yonareso 
unpatriotic  that  you  feem  glad  of    the    disgrace   which    (according    to    youl 

the  Northerns  incurred,  by  not  fighting  the  Danes"  (?). 
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207-  -Aipniit)    l.e-ADAif\   "6a  c6a"o    "oe-Ag    •     -oo    tAoCfVAit)    10010.1111   1 11-6^5 

1  jCAt  CAii'-t;litiiie  "oo  6w\<     •     'f  *oo  U^Mf  CAt  1  RAit  CoiriAif. 

208.  CmiiiTiij  Con  All  if  605A11     •     a\<  fluAg  "OAiiniAf?;  -oo  b'eolAt 

ctjj;f  ̂ ^f)  "'^■^  tAt  po  feA(i  ■OaiO    •    A5  CAf  "Ruait)  aj  At\t>  "b^veACAin. 
209.  Cac  Sg^ice  lleACCAiTi  X)0  \^sx)     •     to|\CAn  ̂ ai   lAigeAii  iiAf  IA5 

cuilleA'6  A\^  liiile  "00  t)A-pt\     •     fA  tnAi^b  "oo  liiAicitt  toclAnii. 

210.  Aot)    "pinnliAC    C115   An     X)eAt)A"6     •     •o'pein    IocIatiti    a^    toC 
■peAlJAil 

•DA   CeAT)   "oeAg  "GO    CeAtiriAiO   feA|\     •     1    ii-aoti-Caimi   -oiot)  "oo 
tlAllMiieAT). 

211.  Cug    CAC    1    5C1II    O    ii"OAit;iAe     •      A\i    fliocc     "DAnniAiAs     50 
lit)  Ai  11 5116 

CAt^lA  ̂ i  ConriAtc  "o^  cu]\     '     iiaoi  gceAX)  eAfbAit)  iia  h'Oaiia^. 
212.  t)fiifceAi\  le  ConnAtCAiti  cAt     •     Ajt  loinjeAf  limnnij  ahiac 

ciisfAT)  CAC  oile  1  t\o  Ofvc     •     triAGl  •otiin  nioj-'DAnitiA  CohtiaCc. 

213.  "Oo   cuAlA  cii   A  X)A\'  inAi\  t)|MAti     •     niAtt  5lini-T)ub  ■DO   b'uA 
■00    IllAlt 

ni   llAllAf  -DO  "OOlt^C  ACC  flllt       •       1\e  -pttlAJ  T)AnrilAf5  At)   fOCAIf. 

214.  Uuicim   7I61II  $U'in-"Duib  -oon  jleo     •    "OonncAf)   niAC   "P^-Aitir 
Ttio|\  I615  teo 

riAC  nio^x  ceA^Mio  ■oiot)  A-nonn     •     rtig  a|v  a|\  lAOCt^A1'6  VocUMin. 

215.  GaCca^  lA^CAif  eo|\pA  A  Aintn     •    niAc  lleill  '^lOii-TJuit)  a  loy 
Ai|\in 

|\e  -ocoiseACC  t)tMAin  if  tnii^CAit)     •    -do  cuic  f  e  ]\e  toclonn- 
CAlt). 

216.  Hi     "DO    *OaI  gCAif    riA    n5eii\-t\eAiiti      •    mAC    niAOil-tiiiti5  x^\ 
€:^\<eAr^^^ 

lAfv  t>ciiicini  feAcc  tnile  teif     •     fe  5^^^Aili  ■LotlAnn  rtncif. 
217.  O  CAtiAtniAin  RuATOni  a|V -ocfViAC     •     a^  x)Cion6L  f  liiAg  50  ti^At 

ClIAC 

CAC  triiJine  t')t^o?;A1n  -oo  Cuif     •     tiA^t  ctnc  f  em  ̂ e  clointi  loiiimit- 

218.  "Oon  Cf  liiA5  lefv  tuic  X)0  bCAn  'oioL     •    tiA  tnile  if  eAt>  copL-Ai^v •oiob 

|\1A  f  An  5CAC-f  A  ACti  "DO  f  A*      •      CUg  CAt  A\^  AnitAOlB  CuA^An. 

219.  Cti5  fi  ConAilX  CAt  oile     •    "Don  -oiinins-fe  A-'Diit)At\c  ̂ oniie 

Af    fliiA$    toclAnn    C115    Cfom-Af    •     'f    00    cuic    tliAll     O 
CAnAnnAin. 

220.  Cac    Ag    t)iotlAinn    1     tAignitt     •    •D'f^in     toClonn     cusfA-o lAijmS 

1  'ocotviAif  tl§Aii\e  A  t^i     *     "'  f>o  "OaI  gCAif  a  jcluinci. 

iS^q.  ^847.  ^  i.e.,    Southern    I    Neill.         *  Northern    I    Neill. 
■^Cf.  XXVIII.  28.  «838.  '847.  *847.  »  A.U.  865;  K.  II.  189. 
"  A.U.  S67.      11  Conchobhar.     "  A.U.  837.      "  At  Cill  Mosamhog.  near  Dublin. 
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207-  The  books  tell  of  twelve  hundred  of  the  Lochlann  warriors 
whom  he  slew  at  Cais  Glinne,i  and  he  won  Rath  Comair.- 

208.  Remember    Conall  ̂   and  Eoghan,^   who  knew  so  well  ̂   the 
Danes'  hosts.      They  fought  two  separate  battles  with  them, 
at  Eas  Ruadh  *  and  Ard  Brecain.' 

209.  Great    Lorcan   king    of   Laighin   fought     Sciath  Neachtain.^ More  than  a  thousand  warriors  of  the  Lochlann  were  left 
dead. 

210.  Aodh  Finnliath  fought  the  host  of  the   Lochlann   at   Loch 
Feabhail.^    Twelve  hundred  heads  of  men  were  counted  in 
one  heap. 

211.  He  won   valiantly   at    Cill   O  nDaighre  1°  victory  over  the 
Danmairg.    The  king  of  the  Connachta  fought  it  too.    Nine 
hundred  was  the  loss  of  the  Danmairg. 

212.  A  battle  is  won  by  the  Connachta  ^^  over  the  fleet  of  Luinineach. 

They    fought    another    battle    where    INIaolduini^   heir    of Connachta  was  slain. 

213.  You  have  heard  of  the  death  (as  Brian's)  of  Niall  Glundubh.^^ 
Niall's  grandson.    He  shed  not  his  sweat,  but  his  blood,  ̂ ^  and 
was  killed  by  the  hosts  of  the  Danmairg. 

214.  Donnchadh  son  of  Flann  left  not  imavenged  the  death  of  Niall 
Glundubh  in  that  fray,  so  that  few  escaped.    He  slaughtered 
the  warriors  of  the  Lochlann.  ^^ 

215.  "The   Hector   of  Western   Europe"   was  the   name  of  Niall 
Glundubh's  son  ̂ ^  for  his  martial  deeds.      Before  Brian  or 
Murchadh  he  was  slain  by  the  Lochlainn. 

216.  Maolmitig's  son,i^  king  of  Eire,  was  not  of  the  sharp-speared  ̂ ^ 
Dal  gCais.   After  slaying  seven  thousand  ^^  he  was  slain  by  the 
Lochlann  foreigners. 

217.  Ruaidhri  0  Cananain,  our  prince,  when  the  hosts  gathered  at 

Ath  Cliath,  fought  the  battle  of  Muine  Brogain^o  ̂ vhere  he  was 

slain  by  lomar's  ̂ ^  sons. 
218.  He  made  the  host  that  slew  him  pay  dearly  for  it,  for  two 

thousand  of  them  fell.    Before  this  battle  he  had  fought  with 
Amhlaoibh  of  the  Sandals.  22 

219.  The  king  of  Cineal  Conaill  fought  also  with  that  host.    On  the 

Lochlainn  he  inflicted  slaughter,  and  Niall  O  Cananain  fell.^^ 
220.  The  Laighin  fought  the  Lochlainn  at  Biothlann  2*  in  the  land  of 

the  Laighin,  where  Ugaire  ̂ ^  their  king  fell.    He  was  not  of  the 
Dal  gCais,  do  you  notice. 

A.U.  919.  "V.  57.  15  \t  Tigh  Mic  Deichtig.  4  M.  919.  ".Muircheartach  of 
the  Leather  Cloaks.  i'  Congalach.  ^^  nseAtniAn,  nseAttt^Ati  MSS.  ^^  Q48. 
2"  4  M.  948;  K.  III.  238.  21  Danish  king,  d.  873.  "^m  ^45.  23G.G. 
**  4  M.  976.       2^  King  of  Laighin. 
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221.  Y^AC  A  t"v\it)5  An  ■0011  rAl-iruiL     •     ̂ 1>;t1eA(^<^n  tn6t\  m<\c  "O^vKmj; 
T)0  (^tn|^  CAt  i  j;CeAnn  111a5ai|\     •     -oa  "ocug  a|\  a\^  "OAtiA^AiV). 

222.  "O'eii^  oifv  11A  n^All  "oo-OAg-fointi     •     Atinfin  AfV cin6Al  jConAill 
V'uAi^  A  Aifios;  ̂ A\(  nA  "O-iil     •     \^e  tAV)A^\^z  no  rr\AC   Iotiaiti. 

223.  ̂ ']^A]-   e  Af  a"oDai\  niAOi'dce  t)eic     •     bAf  l)^uMti  t)0|\iiime  'f  a n'leic 

\\o  iHiiAj  "OAtmiAjA^  
1  in>eAl!)Ai'o     

•     v^ac  a  >;cof  -pe  ̂ ■^■oi*^^'^!-^''^- 
224.  nio|\  peATj^A-o  T)Al    sCAir  f><^  jtiAc     •     A  >;coi^5  T)'CiiMnn   acc 

111A|\    CAC 

sAc  fe  feAt  A-nonn  'f  a-iiaU     •     ni  mAoi*6re  co^At)   lotlAiin. 
225.  Iliof  Ai|\mii^  riA  ciiig  mite     • 

•00  ctnr  1  ̂ CAc  UeAifiHA  tAll 

226.  Ceitfe  CACA  tiA-p  niAOit)  tne 

nAi\  ciiit\  Ai\  liicCA  An  ei'oi'C) 

227.  A  n-Aifi05  "DO  niot^  v^oi^^^"^' 

50    IJ-ptiAif   inAoil-feActuinn 
A  poi\liAif. 

228.  rii>;  ̂ ^]\  ]^•\^^  V^'nT^*  oit\'6eifVc 

Le  f  AOiffe  A  feAn  le  voca-|\ 

229.  An    ceAT>    JJUA'OAin    "oa    |\iv;e 

nA  focAi]\  fin  "oo  DeAn  -[Mf 

230.  1  n-ionsnAt)  nA  5Ctiii\e  a\\    t)|\iAn 
"OO   tplAll 

■00    Deif  "oinc   A  n'lAoroeAii'i    ai|\ 

fOCAI-p. 
231.  Cac  CAifvn  'pof'OfoniA  nA^  cAif     • 

1   opeAfCA  ninie  1  tllAij  lOjAeAj     • 

feAn. 
232.  11a  DpoilceAf  o^r  niA  cai"o  fin     • 

peAC  leAlJAi-fV  T)uil)  "Oa  teire     • 

233-   1  j;coiiiimeAf  niof  (iiniAte  'DiAiAn     • 
•pe  II1AU 

niof  n'leif-oe   llfiAn    bfeic    a    bAi-p-p 
feAclmnn. 

234.    If  ̂   "oo  b'f  AToe  nA  fij     •     if  "oo  b'feA-p|\  ceAfr  a|\  An  -ociiv 

'f  Af  ni(')  A-p  A  fj-piobAiT)  filit)     •     'f  Af  lucjA  Ainm  Ain-T)li3;iT). 

1  A.U.  906,  4  M.  901.  i' Killaneer,  Co.  Don.  not  in  A.U.  4  M.  Perhaps 
the  battle  in  920  fought  by  Feargal  is  by  mistake  referred  to  Eigneachan. 

'  Flann.  Story  is  told  in  Flann's  poem  "  xnito  -oo  fjeAl,"  M.  C.  II.  103. 
*  980.  Ragnall,  son  of  Amhlaoibh.  5^.17.083,998,1000,1017.  ^SaoiIitti 
"  hope,"  then  "  intend  "  (?).  '  After  Teamhair.  «  ̂   m.  979.  *  A.U. 
689.  South  of  Athlonc.  "A.U.  1000.  Feartagh.  Co.  Meath.  i^CAobAim, 
[  trust  to,  cf.  "  miciT)  -OAiii  -oul  itn  -oiirAij;  •  iikmhj;  rAoliAf  v\\\  aii-tjucais  : 

3  TA  AD  f  A05AI  riA  fOAH  pill    ■    A  CAolJAX)  cjieAT)  f  A  ̂ civcropnin  "  ;  "  -oa  ■orAolJAt' 

l\e  lllAoil-feACbuinn    fbioCc  fit\e 

111  A^\  Aon  Af  niAC  t^ioj  lotlAnn. 

'f  An  CAt-fA  FeAiiifA  cus  fe 

f  5An  e  nA  niAC  Cinnei-oij. 
•     A  mbni  leo  "oo  bixoit)  jAoiiieAl 

CAf     Alf       •       Ap     At     ClIAC     TJO     bi 

■00  CAci  iA|v  >;coi'5;  ̂ ac  foi|\nei^r 

•o'feA^^Aib  CifveAnn  t)'oj\t)Aca'6. 
•     cti5    lllAoil-feAclviinn    fliocc 

J^lt)    A-fV   t)|MAn    teAf   T)0   111A01"6lf . 
•     A  teACTz  fA  neAfC  niAll 

l\6iineAf    An     t^iog     'p    a 

A\\  tuAt)  IlltniiAn  nis^AT)  bAif 

CAt  01  Le  A-p  t3|\iAn  -oo  bfif- 

An  TiA  tAt-Y^r\  tAobAim  t\ib 

f  ni  biA  o|vc  nA  incleite. 

CAf  IllAOil-feACluinn  fUAf 

>;e   -00    Aitfit;    'niAoil- 
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221.  Think  Tadhg  !   was  Eigneachan  son  of  Dalach,i  he  who  fought 
at  Ceann  Maghair,^  slaughtering  the  Danars,  of  Tal's  race. 

223,  After  distributing  the  gold  of  the  Gaill  among  the  people  of 
Conall,  he  had  it  given  back  again,  so  as  to  give  a  share  to 

Lonan's  son.^ 
233.  If  your  great  boast  be  Brian's  death  and  his  son's  at  the  hands 

of  the  Danmarg  in  fight,  look  at  the  Danmairg's  fortune  when 
set  against  the  other  Gaedhil. 

224.  Just  like  the  others,  the  Dal  gCais  were  able  only  to  keep  the 
foreigners  out  of  Eire — alternately  coming  and  going.    You 
cannot  boast  of  the  Lochlann  wars. 

235.  You  counted  not  the  five  thousand  who  with  the  son  *  of  the 
Lochlainn's  king  were  slain  at  Teamhair  by  Maoilsheachluinn 
of  the  legitimate  stock. 

226.  Besides  that,  at  Teamhair  he  fought  four  battles  ̂   which  I  have 
not  mentioned,  slaughtering    the  mail-clad  warriors  though 
he  was  not  Cinneideach's  son  ! 

227.  Maolsheachluinn  did  not  seek  ̂   to  ransom  the  captives  of  the 
Gaedhil  held   by  them  (Danes),  but  kept   up  the   siege   of 

Ath  Cliath  '  till  he  got  them  back. 
228.  Then  he  issued  the  famous  order  ̂   to  all  men,  after  checking 

lawlessness,  for  the  establishing  of  the  liberties  of  the  ancients, 

and  for  the  benefit  of  Eire's  folk. 
229.  In  his  first  year,  Maolsheachluinn  of  the  true  descent  conferred 

the  benefits  which  should  be  attributed  to  him,   though  you 

give  them  as  Southern  Brian's. 
230.  What  you  think  so  wonderful  in  Brian,  namely  his  seizing  the 

kingship — foolish  is  your  idea — ^makes  you  wrongly  assign 

to  him  the  period  and  the  benefit  of  the  true  king's  reign. 
231.  He  won  Carn  Fordroma  ^—fierce  fray — over  Tuath  Mumhan. 

At    Fearta   Nimhe/"   at  Magh  Breagh   he    again    crushed 
Brian. 

232.  If  these  two  battles,  which  I  rely  on  to  answer  you,!^  be  a  hidden 
thing  for  you,  look  at  Dubh  Da  Leithe's  book,^^  and  they  will 
no  longer  be  a  mystery  for  you. 

233.  You  should  not  have  compared  Brian  with  Niall,  passing  over 
Maolsheactiluinn.  Well  for  Brian  had  he  surpassed  the  latter — 
though  he  did  dethrone  him  ! 

234.  Maolsheachluinn  was  the  longer  king,  had  the  better  title  to  the 
land.    Poets  speak  more  of  him,  and  injustice  is  less  told  of 
him. 

e  bAT)  AiciieAC,"  "  50  -orAobAp  cAiiiAlt  oite  •  |Moc  A  Ri  riA  ciiocAine  :  An  t»]ioc- 
fAOgAl  A  "6e  bi  •  nAt\  ̂ lo-cAobAii  e  a  aijitj-jii,  "  A.  O  "OaIais,  R  I. A.  23  G, 
23,  p.  294,  V.  I,  2,  T.C.D.  1356,  p.  266,  V.  27.      12  o'R.  ;    4M.  978. 
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235-  ̂ t^i  c^At)  •oAlCA  •oo  lilAC  "Oe     •     i  n-onni|A  C^iofC  x>o  01 L  f6 

cuiT)  -DA  ceii""o  gibe  heile     •     ']'  a  bip  u\|\mbuAit)  n-Aicixije. 

236.  Ili  fnK\n\  ein-iti  •o'Aicme  t)t\iAin     •     ̂ n  jcAin  j\oiiiie  ha  n<\  ■T')iAn> 
■00    LAi$nib  c*i|\  ci^  oile     •     r\u>]\  "Olit;  bUAin  riA  bO];\uniie. 

237.  "Oa  le^tiAt)  tDfiATi  iiiA-|\  riiAOToe     •     to^vj  CAnoriA  5^11  cLAoine 

jiic-itiojAt)  "OO  b'olc  ̂ 11  DfveAC     •     a|\  \^\%  (io|\6nCA  C^VAibteAC. 
238.  UuacaL  UeACctfiA^  "oo  ■dAingnij     •     b6i\oinie  <\|\  cuf  a\(  \.A^^t^^t> 

1  n-ioc  A  ingeATi  5^11  01 L     •     x)&  ■ocugi^A'o  6^5  1  tneAbAiL. 

239.  "Oo  rriAiC  ponriACtA  fxe  mtDfViAn     •     An  buxj^-fo  50  bfuit  "oo  "Oia 
ceAt|\ACA  |\io$  50  A  fe  foin     •    -oo  fid  UuacaiL  yo  cobAij. 

240.  An  bojMiinie  o  fAi'oreAf  t)|\iAn     •     mA\\.  t;loit^  "oiorhAOin  cugAt) 
tlA|\ 

An    c-Ainm    blA'omAnnAt   "OAp    teAm     •     o    btiA|\    LAijeAn    nA^ 
•0115-feAn. 

241.  A|\   l!)i\iAn   "OA    fioifi    ni    ̂ ACAm      •      cUnCe   6    jCAif   1    gCnoc 

5^  AfAnn 

Afv  liinAib   nA  nJ^Ll  ■ooto   pfi   ■ooi'o     •     ia]\  iTib|\ifeA"6   caca  t 
SutCoit). 

242.  ITlAf  e  Af  An-flAiC'cib  50  ceA-fvc    •    |\i  inii\eAf  ceA|\c  mAi\  AneAfic 

1    n-AjAlt)   t)|MAin   If   CCl    tAlf       •       CII5  "DOC   A11\e   nAfV  CA5|\A1f . 

243.  A-p  DAnnniAT\5  X)0  Cu^v  fA  "oo     •     1   111ai§   Ioca  1   5CAI5A15  "60 

■|\e  lliAll   CAitle  cit)  fine     •     niAC  C|\ioriirAinn  1   gcoiiiii-ixije. 

244.  llio^  enlace  "omc  Ainm  X)0  fioj     •     ca^a  a  cotnpi\Ai"o  fein  'f  jAn 
e  fiot^ 

A  liieATj  If  nieifoe  An  lojAt)    •    An'iLAit)  aca  c'fof-nioLAT). 
245.  An   "OA   focAt  CnjAif   Iac     •     Af  'oo    LATOin   fein    50   glAn 

ACA  .\n  ufeAf  focAl  Ann  "onA  ̂ ^     -     1  n'oiAit)  Scotorum  Scriba. 

246.  niAifj   nAf    leij;    nA   cfi    focAil     •     6    caoi   1   •oceAnscAib    50 

fO|\CAll 
■|MA    fin    "OO    rii>;Ai]"    50    5t\inn  •     bAff     lleitt     "oo     cAbAi^c 

•o''pei'olim. 

247.  lIlAf  moLCA  An  be  At  A  "oo  neAc  •     coc|\a'6  nAoiti  5;ib6  "oo  v.eAt 

■00  feA"o  cuf  A  "oeAnAin  ceinn     •  mAf  fin  a  beAtAi"6  ■pei"6lini. 
248.  Do  eAfjAin  CiAfAn  CluAnA     •     niAC  CfionitAinn  cia  nAc  cuaIa 

ini   cfo"6   A  cille  ^A\^  nA  cfVA"6  •     if  "oe  tAini5  a  tuij-OAt. 

249.  "Oo  CAi"bbfeA"D  "06  CiA-|\An  CAi"d  •     50  n-A  bACAill  1   nA  lAirh 

50  "OCAfo  fOfj^Aiii  "OAf  leif  Aif     •     'f  nioi\  niAif    niAC    Cfioni- 
CAinn  bliAiJAin. 

^  "  victory  of  penance,  "  a  common  phrase.  *  V.  85.  '  Maoilsheachluinn. 
*  K.  II.  254.  ̂   K.  II.  256.  *G.G.  968.  "  Ip  Ann  -oo  ponrA  SpApAinj  mic 
fe(iAT)Aic  Accu  .1.  lino  moit  "Oo  JAilfeACAib  nA  ng^'^^l-  '  scnoCAnA'.b  SAn5AiL 
imACiiA|ir  ocuf  fiAr  c^ioniA  ocuf  a  Iaitia  a)i  Ia^,"  '^tc,  "  5i\ApAnn,"  "horse 
race,"  then  any  race,  game.  The  hill  of  Sanglain  (Singland),  near  Limerick, 
may  have  been  called  Cnoc  5tu\pAnn  from  this  event.  For  another  Cnoc 

Grafann,  cf.  B.  R.  p.  89;  Todd  Lect.  Vol.  viii,  pt.  i.,  p.  76.      '  Near  Limerick 
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335-  Three  hundred  fosterlings  of  the  Son  of  God,  whom  he  reared 

in  Christ's  honour,  are  part  of  the  evidence  for  him — to 
mention  nothing  else — and  his  holy  death.  ̂  

236.  No  king  of  Brian's  race  before  him  or  after  him  ever  got  the 
tax  from  the  Laighin  or  from  anyone  else.     He  had  no  right 
to  exact  the  cess. 

237.  Had  Brian,  as  you  say,^  honestly  followed  precedent,  it  was  an 
evil  counsel  of  his  to  dethrone  a  pious  and  crowned  king.^ 

238.  Tuathal    Teachtmhar    first    imposed   the    cattle-cess  on    the 
Laighin  *  to  avenge  his  pure  daughters,  on  whom  the  Laighin 
inflicted  shameful  death. 

239.  Before  Brian,  Fionnachta  ^  remitted  the  cattle-cess  for  ever 
for  God's  sake.  Forty  kings  of  Tuathal's  race  up  to  his  time exacted  it. 

240.  The  "  cattle-cess,"  applied  to  Brian,  was  given  him  in  the west  as  a  vain  title.  He  deserved  not  the  boastful  name  from 

getting  the  Laighin 's  cattle. 
241.  I  will  not  go  on  to  tell  about  Brian,  the  game  which  Cas'  sons 

at  Cnoc  Grafann  ̂   played  on  the  women  of  the  Gaill,  their 

hands  on  each  other's  hands,  after  the  victory  of  Sulchoit.'' 
242.  If  the  true  usurper  be  the  king  who  measures  his  right  by  his 

might, ^  take  care  lest,  though  you  are  on  Brian's  side,  your 
arguments  tell  against  him. 

243.  Seeing  that  Niall  Caille  twice  slaughtered  the  Danmairg  at 

Magh  lotha  ̂   and  Calgaigh,  why  do  you  compare  Criomthan's 
son  i'^*with  Niall  as  an  equally  good  king  ? 

244.  You  should  not  have  put  your  king's  (FeidhUmidh)  name  beyond 
comparison  with  him  (Niall) — for  it  was  not  justifiable. ^^ 
Indulgence  is  worse  the  greater  it  is.  Thus  with  your  praise. 

(K). 
245.  As  for  the  two  words  you  quote  from  your  Latin  so  neatly, ^^ 

there  is,  however,  the  third  one,  the  one  after  "  Scotorum" 
i.e.  Scriba  !  ̂̂  

246.  A  pitv  vou  did  not  read  the  three  words,  since  you  are  strong 
in  languages,  ̂ ^  before  putting  so  clearly  Feilim  above  Niall ! 

247.  If  the  life  of  him  who  afflicts  the  saints  is  to  be  praised,  only 

so  could  you  boast  of  Feilim's  life  ! 
248.  Ciaran  of  Cluain  ̂ ^ — all  know  it — cursed  Criomhthann's  son  for 

injuring  him  in  his  church  property. ^^  Thence  his  end  came on  him. 

249.  Blameless  Ciaran,  staff  in  hand,  appeared  to  him,  and  struck 

him  as  he  thought,  i"  Criomthann's  son  lived  not  a  year  after, 
j-unction.  sv.n^.  "A.U.  844.  i<>  FeidhUmidh.  V.  120.  uSsyll. 
omit  peiti  ?  i2y;j2I.  "  (?)  MSS. -oonA.  1*  V.  37.  »*  C.  Mic  Nois. 
^84  M.  844.  I'C.C.C.  §2  ;  Magh  Rath,  p.  327. 
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250.  "Oo   geAlt   CiAtiAti    trof   n^c   bi^t)     •     neAfC     'peilim   6    CLtiAin 

tiAc  mxMc  4^■n  pAt>r\A^Ye  yo    •    -pe  •otiAin  510U4  TTlo  "OuG-oa. 

251.  A  (ieA|vc  ̂ ein  hac  beAtip^t)  t)Ui     •     'puxnn  Y  ̂  ̂ t^  Cifinn  tia  fvij 

ATI  gCfteTOTOC^c  Y  5«f  l-eij  fit)     •     t)Af\  teAtci\om  le  fij  66151-0. 

252.  Aot)  ATI  5AI  beAfriAig  -oo  5eAt\|^     •     t)iLe  An  llltiige  if  lon^nAt) 
leAtn 

Aii\-o-]\i    (5ifveAnn  inA|v  riA^i   lAitfi     •     imbei-|\c    cltiice    a|\    IIIA15 
A*6Ait\. 

253-  ̂ ^'5  c^if^^  'OonnCAi'6   Hi    "Ruai^c     •     6   Cnoc  SAinjit  ctii*o  -oa 
(il1A1|VC 

ceAT)  jut)  "OAt  jCAif-fe  nioivjAt)     •     if  cii>;  b^A-OAn  Ciiin  Coi\A'd. 
254.  TIa  cin^  t)^6A5  A|\  fruit  tiA  lliAtt     •     niof  gAbfA-o  cuA|\Af"OAl. 

|\1A1lil 

6  Aoin-neAC  1  rilnif  Aii\c     •     bAot  *ooti  ceAX)  t^A'65  A  tAbAifVC. 

255.  UuAlAApjAL   TJaI-OJ    CAOL-lllfge       '       AlCTie   "OAlil-f A   If   "DUIC-fe 

eic    Hi    lleitt   'f    A  eAc-pAit)    fein      •      "oo     'onitCA'c     "66     mA|\ 
(iAitfveim. 

256.  x\5  fo  A  ■oeiiiiin  "ouic  r>iAt)  aiL     •    -oo   ttis   \^S.-^a  if  beAj    tia6 TIAIf 

6   "DO   riiA0i*6if    AiAC    Aoin-feA|\     •     cta    a|\   bAt)     coi'p   a    com- 
rhAOit)eArii. 

257.  Ua|\  a  bftiAif  -00  $onAib  A^m     •    if  e  tiojAitMie  t^of  ifiA|\b 

lAfv  'octiicim  Ait^c  At\  An  iriAij     •     if  Ann  t\of  "oiceAnn  tujAi'd. 

258.  Af  ̂ Aignib  If  A\<  tTluniAin     •     "oo  ia]\|\  Co^idac  a  CuiriAiL 

'f  "OO  ciiit\  50  jceAt)  *oo"o  Cuirhne     •     bAf  Ai^^c  1  leit  tiogAi^ne. 
259.  leigceAjV  tit)  An  cbaCca  -^^  b-peAt  •    bAf  n-AiriA|\Af  o|\tn  x>A  mbeAC 

Af    lAlgnlb   •oeAfboCA  t!)l11C      •       .sU|\  1At\|\    COfVtTlAC   A    eA|Vll1C. 

260.  ClA-oAix  feAfc  fuifmiti^  tiA     •     ni  teAnAb  *oe-fin  niof  fiA 

cm-p  An  cojvp  fin  1  gcunnne     •     fnt  fAOiAfAf  cu    tiojAi^ne. 

261.  "OeApbAt)  oite  a|\  lugA  fonn     •     fo  bAf  Aipc  A-'DubAi|\c  5^^^ 
If    nA|\   "Onic    5AC    Aft   geAttAif     •    iriAf    fCAfv   mAfb    "oo    "Oi- 

ceAnnAif . 

262.  'S   e  lUiAnjeA-OA  An   SAifgit)  5t\inn     •    mAf   e   tug  opc-fA  An 
b|\eit  51  tt 

tusAif  x)o  l.ii5Ai"d  "Laja     •     nA  liei-pj;  Ann  50  riAn-'OAnA. 

IV.  122.  ̂ V.  139.  ̂ A.OConchobhair.  ^\.U.  1061 ;  4M.  1061.  *V.  139. 
*  Son  of  Donnchadh  Dearg  mac  Airt,  i.e.,  an  Cailleach.  He  was  slain  1084 
and  his  head  brought  to  Limerick.  A.U.  ;  A.  Tigh.  ''  Ruaidhri,  son  of  Aodh, 
did  this  in  108S.  *  V.  148.  This  is  the  Northern  veraion,  viz.  Brian  sent 
back  the  stipend  (100  horses)  together  with  200  of  his  own  for  acceptance 
by  Tadhg,  but  Tadhg  sent  them  all  back  again.  Cf.  4  M.  1258,  notes. 
'  V.  166.  i<*From  the  foreigners,  infra  261  ^^  IV.  61.  *-  Lioghairne  was  of 
the  Laighin,  IV.  62.  ̂ ^  y.  166.  1^"  Lawful,  proper  amountof  "  (?)  cf.  Laws. 
Gloss.  1*  Law-book  (?).  cf.  coiip.  teA^Aiii  RIA.  23  G  23,  p.  265,  v.   5. 
'  ̂  Reference  ? 
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250.  Ciaran    also   foretold  that   Feilim's   power   would   not   exist 
eastward  from  Cluain.  Is  not  this  good  evidence  for  Giolla 

Mo  Dhuda's  poem  ?  i 
251.  Does  everyone  believe,  like  you,  that  Flann,  when  king  of  Eire, 

could  not  have  exacted  his  rights  from  you,  and  that  you 

left  unavenged  2  your  oppression  by  a  mere  provincial 
king  ? 

252.  Aodh  of  the  gapped  spear  ̂   cut  down  the  tree  on  Magh  Adhair.* 
I  think  it  strange  that  a  High  King  dared  not  play  chess  ̂  
there  ! 

253.  He   (Aodh)  took  Donnchadh  O  Ruairc's  ̂   relics  from  Cnoc 
Saingil  on  one  of  his  hostings,'  and  took  the  salmon  of  Ceann 
Coradh,  nor  asked  leave  of  Dal  gCais  ! 

254.  Do  not  slander  the  Niall's  race.   They  never  took  stipend  from 
anyone  in  Art's  Isle.  It  was  foolish  of  the  first  Tadhg  to 
mention  such  a  thing. 

255.  As  for  the  stipend  sent  by  Tadhg  Caoluisce,  I  know,  and  you 

know,  how  0  Neill's  steeds  together  with  his  own  steeds  were 
refused  by  Tadhg  as  trophies.  ̂  

256.  Here  is  a  proof,  if  you  want  one,  as  to  whom  Art's  death  should 
be  credited.  It  was  almost  an  insult  to  Lugh  to  mention 
Art^  (being  killed  by  him). 

257.  "After    all  the   sword- wounds  Art   received,  ̂ ^  Lioghairne  ̂ ^ 
killed  him.  When  he  was  dead  on  the  field  Lugh  beheaded 

him." 258.  From  the  Laighin,  ̂ ^  as  well  as  from  Mumha,  did  Cormac  demand 
his  Cumhal,i3  a,nd  he  attributed — with  all  respect  to  your 
memory — ^Art's  death  to  Lioghairne. 

259.  Let  the  code  of  judgments  (?)  ̂*  be  read  by  you  if  you  suspect 
me.  It  will  show  you  that  it  was  from  the  Laighin  that 

Cormac  asked  Art's  blood- price. 
260.  "  Let  a  grave  be  dug,  a  stone  be  placed,"  I  will  go  no  further 

in  it.  Fix  that  book  (?)  ̂^  in  your  memory  before  you 
acquit  Lioghairne  of  the  charge. 

261.  Here  is  another  proof  against  Lugha.    Goll  said.^^  speaking  of 

Art's  death,  "A  shame  to  you  are  your  fine  promises,  for  it 
is  a  dead  man  thou  beheadest." 

262.  As  it  is  bright-armed  Nuadha   who  brought  on  you  (Mumha) 
your  inferiority — which  you  attribute  to  Lugh — do  not  be 

too  proud  of  it.i'^ 

^'Meaning  (?)  "It  was  not,  as  you  say,  Lugh's  killing  of  Art  that  made 
Cormac  attack  Mumha,  but  Cormac  wished  to  get  Irom  Mumha  the  land 
which  Mumha  had  got  as  blood-price  for  the  death  of  Eidirscel.  Nuadha 

by  killing  Eidirsceal  caused  all  the  trouble."     Cf.  Ogygia  III.  c.  44 ;  4  M.  5090. 
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263.  C'iii|\it)  Ar\  "OAn  fin  ̂ An  C^itt     •     CaCca^  C4|\  AiCiU  m^c  p6it 

']-  r\AC  f  j;fVioDt<\|\    b^^jx  "D'AOin-peAiv  Aifv     •     aCz  T)0  SAtnfon  no 

264.  11e4i\c  T)0  tiijAmAf  feo>TVt)  gut     •     t^o  feAcc  1  jjConAll  CeA^AnAC 

Ar.A  f  A  "oAn-f  A  A-rufvim     •     aj  fo  An  pAt  p a  t)-poillf  151m. 

265.  T)o   t)i   Cu  "Raoi    triAC  "OAijie     •    "o'puil   ̂ iiteArhom   ̂ An   CAi-oe 
peAC  CIA  "oit)  \)A  CAlmA  1  gCAc'   •     1  n-em-^^e  if  ConAll  CeAfnAc. 

266.  T)0'o    tiij;   nioft)   ia|\j\ca  a  n-ufvt\AiiTi      •      CurhAll    f6in    "pionn 
tiiAC   CuniAill 

•o'fiiil     6ii\eAiii6in     iat)     fO     feAC     •     Of5At\    Aonjtif     S-^^i- 
GuAibteAt. 

267.  Caic  1  jTAiGe  "00   t^iijAit)     •     CAi-|\b]\e  TTlvifj  leAC  triAf  cuiiiAin 

A'p  Itit;  rriAC  Con  An  uai|\  tuj     •     ceiceA'6  1  gCAt  Cinn  "peAbiVAt). 
268.  Afr  iTiAC  Cuinn   Conn   if   CAit^bi^e     •     ciiit^feAni   An   UAif\-fe  aja 

CAIfTje 

ni  flu  •binnn  50  nuAi'oe  'no]"     •     beic  "oa  n-iom|U\"6  |\e   f-Ainof . 

269.  Ill  "o'eAfbAit)  jnioiii  5061^  -pe  |v\it)     •    niA  za\X)  uAiin  Y  '^  lAbfA 
U\in 

neite  nAC  lonfAit)  Ann-fo     •     acc  f |\eA5|\A  cujAf   o|\r-f a. 

270.  T)a  n>;ui'6inn  Cfi'ofC  niAC  "Oe  im  "^An     •     jAn  clAonAt)  a|\  pvAt 

nA  A|\  5t^\"o 
A-t)  eA^At  A01     beAt-CfvaibteAC    funi     •    rtiAfV     "onbiAAt)      f\ioc-fA 

l\OrilA1Tl. 

271.  "OeAnAni   11ei*6e  "610111   nA  CAifv;     •     geniAt)     "peiirCei^cne    tii    a 

"DO   leigfinn   t-ollAifinAcc  -oAoib     •     'f  ni  tAi|\5finn  fui'oe  it) 
CACAOIf. 

272.  Hi  cofiiiAil  mife  if  llerte     •     An  c6i^  Ai-pifieAf  cii  I'D  tfei-oe 

belt  im  AjAi*  "oi  ni  5A]\     •     biAit)  mo  Cacaoija  5;An  cLAOnA'C. 

273.  mo  "oli^finn  in'fiACA  "oo  "Ciol     •     feAf Aiii  c6|\a  -o'fi-'i^  1110  T^'Og 
nA  An  tniilA  "oioin  \io  "oleACr     •     "ooc  AOif  a  CAi'05  "ooc  oTOeACc. 

274.  A5  A-oniAiL  t'oit)!]^  niA  CAm     •     nioi\  leAnAf  -00    lot^s  im  "^An 

mife  A5  ctin'TOAc  nA  cOtVA     •     cufA  A5  t)ion   nA   be-Ajcbiiw. 

no  cuAtA. 

iNotinV.      sc^upraafii.      »  Q'Dav.  Gloss.  21 1.      *  K.  II.  279  ;  4  M.  186. 
^  V.  49  6  Where  ?  "  beAl-cttAibceAC  "  in  XV.  2   is  subsequent   to   this 
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263.  That    foolish   poem   of   yours   puts    Hector    above   Achilles, 

Peleus'  son,i  though  none  is  ever  put  above  him  except Samson  and  Hercules. 

264.  That  seven  times  your  Lugh's  strength  was  in  Conall  Cearnach — 
though  it  be  bitter  to  say — ^is  stated  in  the  poem  I  mention.  ̂  
That  is  why  I  speak  of  it. 

265.  Curaoi    son   of   Daire,   certainly    of    Eireamhon's  race,  Was 
contemporary — no  doubt — with  Conall  Cearnach.     See  which 
of  them  was  the  braver  !  (K.). 

266.  You  should  not  have  sought  for  Lugh  the  respect  due  to 

Cumhall,  Fionn  his  son, — both  of  Eireamhon's  race — Oscar, 
and  Aongus  of  the  threatening  spear.  ̂  

267.  Where  was  your  Lugh  (Lamha)  when  Cairbre  Muse,  if  you 

remember,  routed  Lughaidh  Mac  Con  at  Ceann  Feabhrad  ?  ̂ 
268.  I  shall  put  off  speaking  of  Art  mac  Cuinn,  Conn  and  Cairbre. 

It  is  not  worth  while  now  to  speak  again  of  them  to  attack 

you. 269.  I  am  not  short  of  facts  proper  to   mention. ^    I  did  not  wish 
to  say  much  of  things  of  which  there  is  no  occasion  to  speak. 
I  merely  wished  to  answer  you. 

270.  Were  I  in  my  poem  to  ask  of  Christ  the  Son  of  God  that  I  might 

not  err  through  hate  or  love,  I  should  be  called  "  hypo- 
critical," as  you  have  been  called  already.^ 

271.  Strive  not  to  make  me  out  a  Neidhe  ' — though  you  be    a 
Ferceirtne  !      I  shall  let  you  keep  your  learning,  and  shall 
not  try  to  sit  in  your  chair. 

272.  I  am  not  as  Neidhe.   Truth,  which  you  give  as  one  of  the  three 

things  against  me,  is  far  from  being  so.^    My  chair  shall  always 
be  unbiassed. 

273.  It  is  more  my  duty  to    fulfil  my  obligations  protecting  the 

rights  of  my  prince's  race  than  to  give  you  the  deference 
which  I  owed  to  your  age  and  your  teaching. 

274.  If  I  do  admit  your  learning,  I  follow  not  your  example  in  my 
poem,  I  defending  right,  you  defending  the  wrong. 

'  V.  187.  8  n,'  g^j,  "  nQ(-  near,"  "  not  easy  "  cf.   '    ni  5.  molAX)   bA-6  -oJol 

■01,"  A.   6  "OaIaij,  R.I. a.  23  G.  20,  p.  386,  V.  I. 
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n^  "bnos-o  miso  a  iiiic  DAiue.     liitATo  o  cl(?iuit;  ccc. 

1.  TIa    bjwrt)   tnii^e    a   lilic   DAi^Ae      •     50    lAO(^tVxiit)    Tpou)    ponn- 

AZA   AJAlft  mJkt)   AlL  t)AOlb       •      CA5AII  •o'TG   UaiL  no    a  -OCAt-AOIf. 

2.  Ha  -ouifit;  TreAt'-DA  Af  GpAtA     •     nA  bAit)  ceAnA  Af  j;conii\AifiA 

•oom    b|\o]^ii'o   1    v^ceATin  ̂   6  gCAif     •     if   peA|\|v   ni'pofoOt)  tia 
n-eAt;mAif . 

3.  git)    CAi|\T)eA(i   ine   aj;   triAiciie    Cai^     •     -oob'    At^n.^f   ■ouinn    a 
TTOeAIMIAIf 

CAf    ceA|\c    1    "oceAjiriAiL    UofMiA     •     5^11    ceACc    -o'eA-ofAin  * 
ni'ACA|\t)A. 

4.  "Oa  bpfeiiri  fin  'f  Af  -oioli  "ouTo-fe     •    mo  CA-pAit)  ino  con'i-poigfe 
It)  "6 An    5Uf  COOtllg   CUfA       •       CAf  OfAlt)   1110t\  p6b|VAf-pA. 

5.  Hi  ceA|\c  pile  if  peAf  *OAnA     •     -oon  CAOili-fe  A-p  ci  ni'eA-o-pAriA 

Af  peAffV  'f  Af  rho  nA  mife     •     -oa  fo  um  ceAnn  riA  Ciiife-f e. 

6.  "Ooig    tlOm    fA    tli   "OOb'tlf A       •      if    ZpX>    Cf\A   -OO    |\At)l1fA 

Af  bf-peAj-pA  Tli  ipAt  beA-o^cA     •     cajv  cac  -o'eA^LA  t-ltTTOeAlAjtA. 

7.  "bAit)  -i^em  gAot  guf  gAb  mife     •    A5  fo  An  C|\At  fi,  ■ocingfe-fe 
•oom  "OAn  5i"b  'oo-bui-oeAc  fib    •    glA-p  coifmit)eAC®  *oa  jcUnnci-p. 

8.  An   CfVAC  ciii-t\fi'o  ajato  0|\c     •     •oeig-fili'o  c6i^it)  Connv\cc 

guAif  A  lonn-fruigle  1  teic  jMb  •  b|\eic  -pem  '  connAiLbe  cui|\pii\. 

9.  Don    ciot    lomuif    feA|\pAi'o    "OAOib      •      501111    a|\    iinAnA    bA 
•oioiriAOin 

niA-p  b-pAon  -OA  bpeAfCAi-p  -piA  bp|\Aif  ̂     •    f  ao|\  o  a  T>ceAn5CAib 
ni  CAfgAif. 

10.  "OoL  "DO  tA5^  flu  ni  feit)     •     acait*  fe  tiAimfitv  n-imcem 
mAfv    5AC   potlAmnAf    puAif\    pionn      •      uAib     1     n-oLlAmnAf 

6i|\ioiin. 

11.  tli  peAcpATO  "ooc  Of  "OAn A     •     ge  "obig  le-o  Luce  combA-OA 

nAc  bAojAt  tib  Af  A  lof     •    "oA  jclAonAt)  fib  An  j^eAncAf. 

12.  "OAn  O'p'dA  ni  be  "oo  ni     *     cofnAiii  jac  cuife  A-tjeinci 
Af    CAOfgA    1    x^ceAtAij    nA    bponn      •      acc    leAbAif    AOfOA 

6i-[\ionn. 

13.  *Oo  b'peTOif  -bo  t\e  "oAn  ngUAf  ̂ ^     •     gibe  pite  Af  pcAffv  eotAf 
■pA  CtAf\  UeAififA  HA  •ocACAf     •     "oAn  b|veA5"6A  "oo  bfeAgnACA-t). 

^  In  Co.  Limerick.  -  "  1  5ceAnti,"  "to"  or  "  against,"  cf.  "  cumA  iiom  cac 
im  c.,"  A.  6  "OaIais,  RIA.  23  D.  13,  p.  27,  v.  3;  "cia  Af  suAip  leo  -oo  cun 
riA  75c.,"  C.  mcX)Aitie,  RIA.  23  D.  14,  p.  135,  v.  7.  ̂   Cf.  "  a]\  pon  AeA-upAriA 
Ait^,"  C  nic"OAife,  RIA.  2^  C.  iS,  p.  66,  v.  4.  *  L.'s  mother  was  from  Mumha. 
XVI.  40.  ̂   XVI.  40.  *  =coni-5u)-DeAC  (?).  '  Cf.  "  ha  beif  bt*eic  ]\e  5A0I 
■OA  j^oipe,"  C.  incOAife,  RIA.  23  M.  24,  p.  17,  v.  2.  *"  Banna  ri  frais,"  etc., 
a  common  expression.  ^  CI  X.  24.  "Eire.  ^^Cf.  "116  a  ftiAf  a^i  a 
fntOTTi  ni  pull  .  ir  jl-Ar  ah  fnioiri  An  pnioiri  pom,"  p.  on  CAinre,  RFA.  23  E. 
IS,  p.  185,  V.  50 
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Q3 

[Another  answer  to  V.,  avoiding  details  of  argumentation.  I  incline  to 
infer  from  v.  5,  etc.  (in  spite  of  v.  16)  that  no  other  Northern  poet  had  yet 
joined  in  the  contest.] 

1.  Provoke  me  not,  O  son  of  Daire,  you  and  the  heroes  of  the 

fair  Maigh.^  Whichever  you  wish  you  can  have,  mercy 
for  Tal's  race  or  reviUng  of  it. 

2.  Awake  no  more  our  bitter  feehng,  nor  beUttle  our  great  deeds, 

arousing  me  against  -  the  race  of  Cas.  Better  keep  me  away 
from  it. 

3.  Though  I  am  friendly  to  Cas'  race,  what  you    said  against 
all  justice  in  vour  contest  with  Torna  would  bring 
disgrace  on  me  if  I  did  not  come  in  to  defend  my  native 

countn,'.^ 
4.  Of  their  stock  (i.e.   Southern)  * — ^to  which  you    belong — -are 

my  friends  and  kindred.  Till  you  forced  me  in  your  poem, 
I  never  sought  to  put  shame  on  you. 

5.  Not  few  are  the  poets  and  rimers  in  tliis  part  of  the  land  ready 
to  defend  me,  men  greater  and  better  than  I,  who  will  come 
to  take  up  this  cause. 

6.  Easier  on  you  would  be  my  reply  than  theirs.       Therefore 
have  I  on  behalf  of  the  others  chosen  to  make  it — no  need 

for  you  to  quail  with  fear ! — lest  you  be  disgraced.  (K). 
7.  Hence  you  can  infer  that  it  was  regard  for  my  kindred  ̂   that 

prompted  me,  when  you  hear  ̂   kindly  language,  though 
you  will  be  angry  at  my  poem. 

8.  When  the  goodly  poets  of  the  Connachta  advance  against  you 
■ — terrible  to  you  shall  be  their  wrathful  words — ^they  will 

show  (by  the  contrast)  my  mercifulness." 
9.  From  the  heavy  shower  of  learning,   which  they  will  pour 

forth  on  you, — my  words  will  be  a  weak  thing  in  comparison, 
a  mere  drop  before  the  shower^ — from  their  tongues  you 
shall  not  come  unscathed. 

10.  To  enter  into  dispute  with  them  is  no  easy  thing.    For  ages 

past  they  have  been — like  every  other  superiority  which 
we  have  wrested  from  you — high-teachers  of  Eire. 

11.  They   will   not   heed   your   professional   adornment,^  though 
those  in  sympathy  with  you  think  that  owing  to  it  you  need 
not  fear  even  if  you  pervert  facts. 

12.  It  is  not  a  gilded  poem  which  best  defends  the  cause  you  plead 
in  the  land  of  the  Fair  Ones,^"  but  rather  the  ancient  books 
of  Eire. 

13.  With  a  simple  ̂ ^  poem  any  poet,  who  had  good  knowledge  of 
the  land  of  Teamhair  of  the  strifes,  could  refute  any  tricked- 
out  poem. 
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14-    tlt\    sAb    (illJ^N-O    A    C-A\KA      '      m'^A^WAC   1    5C]M1C  CAfC^tlA 

rt\oni  um  U\oit)  X)a  X)tpa-sa\^  ot^c     *    "oo  p^lMt:)  t)Aoit)  A-r>uX)A\<x:. 

15.  nio  fAttAt)  If  'rt^ro  rAt\sA     •     ic  ionT6A  aii^  n-AOf  eAlA-otiA 

s;oiiiAt)  eAt)6ij;  li|\eir  Af  iiibAijAiA  ̂     •    if  *^eit  'oon  eA5c6i|\  AjAinn. 

16.  Hi  nA\\.  t)uic  t)oL  ]:ai\  nibuc'it-iie     •     uAtA"6  "ooc  Aoy  cui-oigce 

1]'  cof HAITI  tiA  CA|\A  1  X)^vY     '     rAi\ynAm  jaC  "OAtA  An  •oiomuf . 

17.  t)tii'6eAC  bof  bA-t)  beitce  tunc     •    •oo'o  t)ATi  "ooc  6i?;fe  oi\"6fuic 

6  bpuil  ttoib  -oo  t\eif  m'Aitne      •     An  coiji  T:ein  x>a  bpAjAibte. 

18.  TTIo   ceAj;Ai'5  ni   tiobfVAinn   -ouit)     •     'r   tii   Cui^^pmn    acc  inA|\ 

CA|\A1'0 
locc  H)  leit  •oAmA'6  nAniA     •    Atz  belt  o^c  50  ti^A-OAnA. 

11 A  bUOSt). 

iCf.  uses  of  -0615  in  Voc.  ^  i.e.,  by  me.      v.  5  would  suggest  that  no 
other  Northern  had  yet  joined  in  the  contention.        ^  Other  Northern  poets. 
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14.  Do  not  take  to  heart  my  friend  my  reproaches  put  in  friendly 
form.     If  any  severity  be  found  in  my  poem  I  have  warned 
you  of  it. 

15.  The  reason  you  shall  have  my  warning  is  that  our  .sages  are 

many,  so  that  it  were  unlikely  ̂   that  you  could  defeat  us, 
even  if  injustice  were  on  our  side. 

16.  It  is  no  disgrace  for  you  to  yield  to  our  judgment  seeing  the 
fewness  of  your  helpers,  and  the  (strong)  defence  of  the  truth 
here  ̂   (in  North).       Pride  brings  down  every  cause. 

17.  Moreover  you  should  thank  your  profession,  your  noble  art 

of  poetry,  it  irom  those  who  are  waiting  to  attack  you,^  as  I 
know,  you  get  even  fair-play. 

18.  I  would  not  lecture  you  nor  would  I,  except  in  friendly  guise, 
charge  you  with  your  faults,  even  if   I   were  your  foe,  but 
would  speak  to  you  in  a  gentle  way. 
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A  in ^ Alt)  IvXlDRAfn  50  senti.     rA"0^  tncT)Aine  ccc. 

1.  A  1ii5x>i'6  tAli|\Ani  j;o  fein'i     •     t\a  biom  50  Cf\e*\n  a\^  foilJeim 

cuif,  inbe^'OgfA  iu\|\l)  i:ei"t)m  •oinb     •     tjeiLt)  tti'iim')eAfV5Cxi  g^n 
irACuin. 

2.  X)e^t  •OvMii-fA  xnA]-  eAtt   Ay   Ail     •     cfCAt)   V)a\^  E^^V-  -^f  ciloinn 

t\iot,-Oit 

"Ofvevvm  t)feAC-|\o-tAoni  ro^tA  1  "ocixeAf     •     tieAni-CACAOif\  optxA 

3.  J*^^''  ■^■p  *^-\S^A"o  ■pe  rot\nA     •     11^  mi)^e    1  tiiof>  A^AtlniA 

T»0    lAt)xM|\   A|\   lAbt\A'6    Ann       •      niAf    A'OtlA'O    t'vALA"&  OpAIII. 

4.  "^aC  til  x>A  n-eAX)A\KZ  Aiiti-iMn     •     bfeA.stitiijfeAf  e  mAf  eiT>if 

ci"6  iiAC  leijit)  L111T1  AjA  I'eol     •     nnniAb  ei-oi|\  nm  t>'Aic(ieo"6. 
5.  Olc  leAin  -oo  leic  TIIoja  i-nnng     •     C|\oin-5l<3|A  Uo|\nA  if  lleilL 

iieA'priiiAi|\ 

•0011  eAii-olc  nnitiA  Vi-peAjAinn     •     A  ti-eAbAi\r  111  AibeA|\Ainn. 

6.  Ceiixr-p^veAgivA  Af  Ciiit>  t)a  foclAib     •    cu5Af  5A11  CAom  ̂   r|\eAn- 
■OOlbAlt) 

*DO  Y>eij;-teifX)  r\A  ̂ cixaoD  iiin    Oo|\c     •     pA  nciiii-Ceii"?;)  t)'aoh  a 
n-eAl'>o|\r. 

7.  Saii  CeTo-pjAeAjivA  CAnAiniT)Aoib  •  tiio|\  tttiAllAf  c-poni  nACAtAoip 

aCc  CAg-fv^v  T)On  CAob  1  Dfiif     •     jAti  cl-Aon  n-ASi^A  UAHeoUif. 

8.  An   ptK^A'o  *oo  piiitAt)   lib     •     letn   Cenj-pneA^tVA  -oo   Cltiinpn 

clot)    A    bpinl  •o'uAill  fAti   pill  CAT)     •     fUAill    iu\c     nuiit\     "OO 

liiinuK^-A't). 

9.  CAOb  fiei:|\eA5|\A   A-p  lAb-fAAi^  leAni    •   nin|\  .MiAif  AtibA  An'oi(;'eAll 

Til  pilAlf  5f  A"0  TIA  eAglA  c'pOf       •       JAII  p|V..^A«5t\A  A  lAII  IIAtA  I  Ab|\Af . 
10.  "Ooin  ■oioii  Afv6iAtii|\Aib  r-eA^riA  •  bA-p|\r>o  cuiMem  ceiT>-pneA5HA 

T)0  fei|\  niA^A  fAAiiiij  A  leAf     •     If  cenn  "oo-ahhj;  X)or  AijneAf . 

11.  Ill    fAOllmi    IOIIA    fOCA1\       •      T>OT1    -OAll    CA01    "00    COtOCAX) 

blO"6    T1AC    CAll   eAv^TIA   Ot^Alb       •       ATI    \)A\^\\   fl\eAj;i\A    fUAfObAlf.* 

12.  t)eAriCA]\  ceirice  a  UAObAib  doc    •    fem  buAlAt)  riA  bi  A5  cobAC  ̂  

IliOf  ni6  -OOni  lAb|\A  A  tuJAI-b      •       |\0  '^   CAfbA  6  tlAC  rAftiibAi-p.^ 
13.  If  est)  bAt)  feAfr^A  ICAm-fA  a   Ivit;     •    "0011  "oa  fionn-cnAOib  a 

beAii-btm 

T>'eA>lA  iiaC  bATin  buf)  fOi|\b  foin     •     gAn  bA^Af  fi\eA5;|\A  oifti 
■o'lAHtAAlt). 

1  VII.  6.  *  i.e.,  I  am  on  the  defensive.  ^  "  Caoih,"  "  fit,"  then  in  general 
"feeling,"  "act,"  cf.  XV.  49;  also  "  foi^  a  liiAOin  1110  liiio-cAonuv,"  "  rAOm 
•oitilcA  -oi  Tii  -olise,"  A.  6  -OaUij;,  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  148,  v.  7  ;  p,  265,  v.  i, 
*"  ■00-561  Bitn,"  constantly  "compose,"  cf.  "-oo  5c^bAni  -oo-o  sin'itf  neAiii- 
S^rs  ■  rtieitniolrA  hac  puAip  pile,"  f.  on  CAince,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  103,  v.  11. 
*  Vid.  Var.  Lect.  ^  "  Coitsim,"  "  cobsAtni,"  (i)  I  exact  from  (2)  I  cause. 
cf.  Gadelica,  I.  72.  '  Ro  is  noun.  "Cf.  "  rAi)\teAiiiAn  0011  roijiciof  ceA-onA," 
RIA.  23  H.  25,  p.  45,  V.  21. 
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[This  poem  is  variously  placed  in  the  MSS.  v.  7  shows  it  to  be  after  V.  ; 

V.  9" shows  it  to  be  after  VI. ;  v.  30  seems  to  be  referred  to  in  IX.  6  ;  v.  23  would 
inchne  one  to  put  it  after  O'Donnell's  or  McArthur's  poems,  but  as  it  (cf. 
vv.  I,  20-21)  answers  VII.  I  have  put  it  here.] 

1.  Let  US  speak  calmly,  O  Lughaidh,  and  not  be  set  on  abusing 
each  other.  The  sight  of  my  being  wrongfully  abused  wr  uld 
be  a  cause  of  fear  that  would  not  serve  you.  ̂ 

2.  If  it  be  I  on  whom  you  wish  to  put  it  (abuse),  why  attack  the 
race  of  princely  Tal  ?  It  would  befit  you  to  refrain  from 
abusing  that  fair-faced  race,  choicest  in  combat. 

3.  It  was  I  who  in  regular  form  spoke  all  the  argument    against 
Toma — if  that  be  what  rouses  your  ire  against  me. 

4.  Let  all  that  I  then  said  be  challenged  if  possible.     Why  do 
you  not  leave  our  course  unchecked  if  you  cannot  refute 
us  ? 

5.  I  thought  that  the  bitter  words  spoken  out  there  by  Torna 
and  strong  Niall  were  an  insult  to  Leath  Mogha.  Had  I 
not  had  regard  to  that  insult  ̂   I  would  not  have  spoken  as 
I  have  done. 

6.  I    gave    without    any    exaggerated    wild    invention, ^    a    fair 
reply  to  some  of  his  words.  What  I  said  of  the 
genealogical  histories  about  Core  need  have  hurt  no 
one. 

7.  In  my  first  answer  I  sought  neither  to  revile    nor  reproach, 
but  merely  to  plead  for  my  country  here,  without  partiality 
of  argument  in  violation  of  fact. 

8.  As  for  the  indignation  with  which  you  boiled  at  receiving 
my  first  reply,  to  subdue  the  arrogance  you  show  in  your 
indignation  would  be  almost  to  tame  the  sea. 

g.  You   were    not— so    terrible     is     your     zeal — satisfied     with 
answering  what  I  said.     Neither  love  nor  fear  could  restrain 
you  from  answering  much  which  I  did  not  say. 

10.  The  result  of  your  contention  is  that  I  shall  defend  myself 
against  your  recondite  learning,  and  complete  my  first 
answer  as  the  necessity  has  arisen. 

11.  I  do  not  think  that  the  last  answer  you  have  given,*  though 
learning  fails  you  not — is  any  advantage  for  the  case  you 
are  defending.^ 

12.  Sparks  are  struck  from  the  sides  of  rocks.     By  striking  me  do 
not  draw  ̂   forth,  O  Lughaidh,  any  more  of  my  speech. 
Very  '  lucky  for  you  that  you  have  not  get  ̂  more. 

13.  What  I  should  like  best,  O  Lughaidh,  for  both  fair  branches 
of  the  one  stock  is  that  you  ask  from  nie  no  other  answer, 
lest  it  be  not  a  pleasant  one. 
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14-  S^tJt^  sit)  es'o  tniiiiAb  Ail  til)     •     -oo  fioi\-f Ac^^01^  fil  nCil)i|\ 

ni  CjVAf  coijA  "OA  TToiulCAf)  "o^ii-ti    •    ni  t)iiilCAl>  "ooiV)  rjAet)  t)0(i<Nit.  * 

15-  Vr^*^>f-^     ciAom    x>S   X)CAi'Dle  ̂    ]-^^^v.     •     m<Mt    lioni    a    piof    Ag 
(51^11111 

50    bvot;!!^  fe  1)0111   T-V^  ■oeoiT)     •     tiac  "Dom    tol   e     aCc    T)om 
<Miiii-t)eoin. 

16.  Iliof  riotinfgiiAf  c<\cxiOif  ctAnn  jCtiitin     •     tii  pinl  um  pfeA^^pd 

fon'iuinn 

Atz  ni  ne4rh-tu\f  -oon  "da  fml     •     ̂ cr  >;i"6  feA|\li-|u\"('>  i  eAt)fiiiV). 

17.  ■peAc-|'A  A  ttijAit)  X)0  leAC  Cimin     •     nninA  lof  ai\  ir^f  e^'oiMiinn 

ni  r^ij  -OA-p  t)piAeA5|\Ai-ne  ^ot^     •    ̂ dA^\^  if  eA5KM;5e  c-iomtof. 

18.  Aicnit)  "OAiii  If  50  miA  A-nof     •     riA  s-^oi  ̂ ^  n-iA|\j\tAor  tti'^mof 

fiof  A  fjMcjA  Afv  A  fjAt  fin     •     1  "ocfUNt  A  n-u\f|\rA  if  xsicni'6. 

ig.   An  gcein  ttiAf  c6i|\  At\mo  cut  •    ni  "ooij;  tiom  cAc  -oom  cLaocIu'6 

ni  CAOtt  f\e  colU\i|\t3e  "oinnn  ̂     •    com>M|\Je  a|\  Aon  ni  lAfvtvAim. 

20.  Ha  niAOi"6  c-ioitia'o  um  ajait)     •     nA  a  n-oit\'6eince  1  n-eAlA'OAin 

All  coi-p  t)oni  CAot)  6  CAfvlA     •     ni  "ooit;  ̂   t)'Aon  a|\  n-AjAllttiA. 

21.  "peA|\|\  uAtAt)  ni  hole  tinne     •     1  t)focAit\  nA  fi^Mnne 
lonAit)  iolAi|\  nA    hAjAit)     •      \^e  cionATo  "oo  CAnAiiiAin. 

22.  teigfeAT)   f Aoire  A-p  fon   An   ceifvc     •     tiom   -oo   f|\eA?:t\A  gAn 

fl\ic1^eif\c 

jeAll  tfi'eAnjnArhA  ni  fi.iit;e     •     tim  teAnn-t)o§A  A-p  tfu'onife. 

23.  Hi  "Oioc  "oo  ■otijfinn  a  ̂ at)     •     "oa  njoipinn  Aintn  bAt)  At)nAi\ 

aCc  cuto  *oa^  iAbAip  X)A\\  leAtti     •     nAC  CAliAifv  -omc  a  iToiceAl  I. 

24.  An  ciot  cnifVfi'o'OA-oceAnj;tAit)     •     biAit)  a  f lof  aj  Gi-peAnncAib 

5omA"6  f  AtA  "oeig-f ion  '  "OAni    •    Cfve  neini-fiof  j^caca  a  5CAnCA|\. 

25.  Tli  Af  f5AC  fjeiiiie  1110  ■OAnA     •     reijim  "o'lAiAixAit)  CA-ofVAnA 

biot>^T)A  CAOb   -poi-neAiii-f  Aif  ̂   -puinn     •    clAon  •OA15-feAn(^A1f 

•OA  n-oeA-pnninn. 

26.  "Oionnif  "OO   Iat)   nA-p  leic-ne     •     f AOb  A'obAfv  a  Ainmnijte 

A  tXAt)  50  gcuitcoAijfinn  ceAfc    •  x>At  5AC  ii5T)Ai|\-ritn^^  eifeACc. 

^  Ci<e-D -oocAU  in  poem  by  C.  nicX)Aipe,  RlA.  23  F.  16,  p.  185,  v.  10,  means 
"through  your  ill-plight,"  but  this  does  not  seem  to  suit  here.  For  "churlish- 

ness," etc.  cf.  "  Ri  iiAn  cuiti  X).  At>  -DiiAif,"  xN.  O  "OaIais,  RIA.  23.  G  23,  p.  236, 
V.  5.  2  "^ppj-Q^ch,"  "begin,"  (?)  cf.  "  ati  cli  le^  c.visleAr  5>-vc  unuc,"  A. 
O  *OaIai5,  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  238,  v.  7;  "mime  rAi-olim  uai^  oile  .  leifse 
AOiTie  If  \i]niui5te:  Af  x>r a^oaII  fATi  leifge  linn  .  meifoe  lii'AnAni  x)a  n-Aicnim," 
A.  O  "DaIais,  TCD.  H.  4,  4,  p.  88,  V.  7.  ̂  (?)  uuinn  MSS.  cf.  Var.  Lect.  For 
"roliAifhe,"cf. Contrib.sub.  "airbe,"  and  "x)aiti  ni  rAo5  fe  r.,"  A.  O  "OaIai^, 
RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  287,  V.  14.  *  VII.  5,  8,  ID.  ^Cf.  Var.  Lect.  For  thi.^ 
use  of -0615  cf.  "  tli  mo  if  eife  foib  50  fi'015  .  hAf  r\X).  -oo  ceile  cojato,"  C 
mcOAife,  RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  22,  V.  2  ;  nAC  bA-6  x).  AOinpeAf  -oa  f'lil,"  ibid., 
p.  30,  V.  44  ;  •oibeAfSAij;  nAC  -o.  1  -ornoro,"  id.,  RIA.  27,  L.  ̂ j,  p.  206,  v.  42; 
also  infra  XXX.  34.  *  VII.  9.  'Cf.  "  5AC  ■ouhAX)  -da  n-oulJAifr  me  .  x>Af 
TAfnjAif  flAit  T1A  peine  :  5eAlAi-6  fioti  1  n-oiAi-6  -oubAiTD  .  ■00  fiol  ti)fiAiii 
AT  bAHAiiiAil,"  XZ.  iTicT)Aiiie,  RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  30,  v.  45.  *Or  read  "b?," 
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14.  Yet,  if  you  will  not  cease  reviling  Eibhear's  seed,  it  is  not 
right  that  they  (your  fellows)  should  refuse  me  fair  play. 
I  will  not  refuse  it  to  them  owing  to  your  churlishness.  ^ 

15.  If  I  give  ̂   you  a  severe  answer  I  wish  all  Eire  to  know — so  that 
it  may  serve  me  in  the  end — ^that  it  was  not  willingly  I  gave 
it  but  unwillingly. 

16.  I  did  not  begin  the  abuse  of  Leath  Cuinn.     There  is  nothing 
in  my  answer  hitherto  except  what  need  shame  neither 
race,  though  it  may  not  please  you. 

17.  Have  regard  for  Leath  Cuinn,  O  Lughaidh,  if  you  think  that 
those  who  sprang  from  our  side  are  a  poor  set.  There  is  no 
failing  of  matter  in  our  answer  yet,  while  your  history  is  a 
cause  of  nervousness  to  them  (the  North). 

18.  I  know — again  I  say  it- — the  shafts  with  which  you  would 
attack  me.     In  the  hour  of  attack  too  I  know  the  way  to 
shield  myself  so  as  to  protect  myself  from  them. 

ig.  As  long  as  justice  is  behind  me,  I  think  it  unlikely  that  anyone 
can  defeat  me.     I  trust  in  no  broken  fence.  ̂       I  ask  quarter 
from  no  man. 

20.  Boast  not  your  hosts  "*  against  me,  nor  their  splendour    of 
knowledge.  As  justice  is  on  my  side,  to  contend  with  me 
is  not  easy  ̂   for  any  man. 

21.  Better  are  a  few  men  with  truth  on  their  side — I  at  least  prefer 
this — than  many  praising  evil  in  opposition  to  truth. 

22.  I  will  let  wise  folk  answer  me  in  defence  of  truth,  and  will  not 
hinder  them.  You  shall  not  overcome  my  dexterity  in 
using  my  bow  drawn  taut  against  a  brawler. 

23.  Not  of  you  should  I  be  justified  in  using  that  word  ("  brawler"). It  would  be  a  shame  for  me  did  I  so  use  it,  but  the  zeal  of 
some  of  your  supporters  is,  I  think,  no  advantage  to  you. 

24.  All  the  men  of  Eire  shall  know  that  the  shower  they  (the 

Northerns)  will  pour  forth  from  their  tongues  ̂   will  bring 
fair-weather  "^  for  me.  owing  to  the  unfairness  of  their  speech, 

25.  Not  on  account  of  our  poets'  dignity  do  I  ask  for  consideration. 
Let  ̂   both  sides  treat  me  most  ungently  ̂   if  I  pervert  true 
history. 

26.  As  for  your  charging  me  with  pride  ̂ "  foolish  is  the  reason  for 
so  calling  me,  namely  because  I  said  I  would  defend  the 

truth.  The  man  who  has  no  authority  in  his  side  ̂ ^  must 
be  satisfied  with  facts  (?). 

"be   therefore  most,"  etc.  ^  Cf.   "  tieAtii-cAif  ah   iViaic  ̂ e  niAOTOeAiri   .  -oo 
T5A1C  feAticAif  fAoit-jAoroeAl,"  "p.  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  149,  v.  5. 
1"  VII.  16.  "Cf.  "-oo-OAti  i-'Ann  i^  AiTi-U5T)Ati,"  p.  611  CAinro,  RIA.  23  E.  15, 
p.  18s.  V.  58. 
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27-  nioni  -oiomivxc  t\e  "Oia  a  Inii-Oe     •      jiii  e^t)  AijneA-u  ̂ on-'ouine 

urn  -oAil  c^iVA  'r  t)om  (iuins-re  .  "oatia  a]^  Cai^  a  5COfn<Mm-fe. 
28.  Iliom  •onUcA'OAe  gibfe  fte^f     •    ■ootn  uAim  1  mb^it)  no  1  mt)|VAit- 

l\eAf 

um   CcATiti    riA  cotVA   Catiai-o     •     niom   onn<\   ne  tD'eAfCAfUMt). 

29.  (5  TIAC  -o'vi'^t  "OO   ClAtiriAlt)   CAir       •      "OO   tA5A1t\  CUf  A  Af^  CAJfAIT 

aCc  -OO  cAoit)  conriAilOe  6  gCuinn     •    coiriAifje  "oaoiI)  ni  "ciulc- 

pAUltl. 

30.  Ill  lieA>;coi|\  *o'pion  "00  ̂ ApriA     •    curiTOAC  ceifc  t)A|\  n-AtAi^tJA. 

Jit)  eAT)  T1A  cun'TOAij  Acc  ceAt\c     •     t,eAn  A  u|\T)Ail  -oom  OToeACc. 
31.  gui-oitn  Ct^iofc  riA^  Caha  tn6     •     aja  jt^At)  CaiC  yeAt  a  ceile 

5tot\  t^em  Unn  bA-o  ■oiotnbuAi*  t)Arh     •    -oiotribuAin  finn  a|\  An 
f  A05AL. 
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27.  I  am  not  contemptuous,  thank  God— whatever  anyone  think — 
of  truth  or  of  my  duty.    Two  things  which  are  just  are  what 
I  defend  (?). 

28.  I  incline  not  to  refuse  anyone  who  is  yoked  with  me  in  love  or 
kinship  concerning  the  interests  of  the  truth  which  they 
uphold.    I  am  not  spiritless  in  face  of  my  foe. 

29.  Since  it  is  not  in  hatred  of  Cas'  race,  but  in  love  of  Conn's that  you  have  so  argued,  I  shall  not  refuse  you  mercy. 
30.  It  is  not  unjust  for  one  of  your  calling  to  uphold  the  right 

claims  of  your  fatherland.      Yet,  defend  merely  their  right 
claims.    Follow,  to  that  extent  at  least,  what  I  teach  you.  (K). 

31.  I  pray  Christ  that,  in  partiality,  I  may  never  say  a  word  that 
would  be  a  shame  for  me.  A  short  time  are  we  in  this  world. 
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All  sclinne  iTi^  A  TincDAine.     Ui5;<m"0  d  Ct6init;ccc. 

1.  An  j;cltiine  m6  a  lilic  "OAine     •    eiTO  ajx^mII,  -oaix  n-utA.\in-ne 
IT)   Con  CI  Ann   An   CAnn-fA  o   zAm     •     |\Ann-fA  i   gconitfvom  "oo 

ConifA*6. 
2.  "OAmbeit  nAitConClAnn  ctit)Aif)     •     leAr -ppin  inn  "oor  lonnAtfiAit 

c^it)   mAf  tiAifle  "o'vine   Cmnn     •     nAC   "olije   An    uAif-fe   a^ 
n-uftMimi. 

3.  Or  "o'viACAib  ̂   Ait^'o-fios;  ITIuifiAn     •   •00  fi^  Ci^veAnn  urhtujAt) 

mAf  cA   An    r-Ainm    le   pein    epeAGAit     •     a   njAifm   \:€m    5A 

l')t:ileAY)Aili. 

4.  50  OpeAfCAfVCfioc  Af  scAingne     •     nA  iiiAiAtACA-p  a^v  n-iifixAim-ne 

Af  ConnAitbe  nA  Af  gAOt  jA^x     •    comAi+Aje  a\^  Aon  ni  lAt^iut). 

5.  Ill  cuismi  50  •ociocpAt)  -tMini     •      A-p  iiiaoi'6ii^  •o'oi'oeACc  oi(K&m 

'p  nAC  nf-'DnttA"6  6  a^^  ni'piop     •    ni6  'o'uniltijA'r)  T)or  oraiop. 
6.  IIIa    puAi^Af    uAic   A-oniAitn    t)uic     •     AiceAcc    If   me    1    n-AOip 

pocUnc  " 
50  -ociifnA  A  CAf\A  At\  An  5ceA|\r     •     ni  X^A'^a  rh'unilA  a^v  c-AiceACc 

7.  t16    511  tA   lAlifAip    Af    leic    Cmnn     •     -oo    61  At)    "oa    n-eitAjeAt) 

CAT)-f\uinn  ̂  

ni|\i\ini  1  n-Af  n'OAin-ne  "6eic    •   nAi|\e  X)a  •ocmllinn  c|veiriieic.' 

8.  1T1a   ■onfiAfr   mA\\  ■oeife   1*0    lAoit)     •     ni    Aif^    a   •onocpA'o    Da^ 
TDCAtAOIH 

aCc  ?;lo|\  ]'ein'i  50  n-Anni'A  oi\r     •     ni  leif  -oAni-pA  50  n-ouDAiAC. 

9.  Sa  n-Ai^neAp  "oo   b'eiseAn  "oaiii     •     mA  ca  nAC  lipionncAOi  aja 
GpogAtA 

cniT)  "OAiA  t)poj;Ait\-ne  i^o  peAp     •    •6ni'o  mo  comAi|\le  a|\  cAif\t>eAp. 

10.  Hi  "oeA^nAf)  leAC-pA  acc  bt^ij  bCA^     •    -oom  bfiAcHAib  biot)  nA^x 
fmllpeAT) 

A5    cofA  A\<  5ComAif\Le  Af  Aip     •    i\o-'6oiige*  An  fo$A  fujAip. 

11.  Ufe  jnAt)  6  nAC  jAbfAf  Iac     •     con'iAi|Me  -00  cui\  ojiac 

Af\  bAf  5CA1I5  6  nAC  cnifveAm  copg  '   •   psmiAeAm  a  UAit)5  "oot) 
ceAj;Ap5. 

12.  Sjuf  Tjoc  AigneAp  miinAb  Ait     •     AtMti'impit'e  no  a^a  m'f^niAAit 
C|\eA'o  uniA  n-Ab|\A  Cfve  pioc     •     \^eAX)  nAC  At)iiiA  let)  eippiot. 

13.  A-'oeApcAOi   nAC  -oeAfnAip   cfom     •     AfV  piol  gCuinn   CoipseAp 

po|\lonn 

Y    "00    liAn    'o'piA'DAin    1C    AJAI-O       •       nAp    An    lAfVIAAI-O    AnAJAlt. 

^Cf.  "  51-6 -o' pi  AC  Alb  ceACc  CA^rfA,"  C.  tnc-OAine,  RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  32, 
V.  30.  isL.  Foyle.  »  VIII.  29.  «  VIII.  30.  6"  poclAC,"  early  grade 
of  poet.  M.  and  C.  ii.,  217.  «Cf.  "do  rala  etorru,"  Vis.  McCongl.  (note). 
'  "  rjieiiiieic,"  3  Sg.  cf.  " -o'eip  ca^a  it)  -oAin-sr-eipe  ■oeic  .  tAn-Leipe  tatia 
c,"  C.  nic  An  IJAitTO,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  148,  V.  22.  *  Noun  or  Compar.  of 
"■ootlij,"  used  as  pos.      ̂ S  syll.  omit  "  h&\\  "  ?      '"  VIII.  30.      ̂ ^  VIII.  16. 
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[Answer  to  VIII]. 

1.  Do  you  hear  me,  son  of  Daire  ?   Pay  heed  a  little  to  my  poem. 
Since  I  am  contending  with  you  now,  give  me  a  fair  share 
of  your  attention. 

2.  Were  it  the  case  that  you  thought  the  contest  unworthy  of 
you — we  poets  like  yourself  contending  with  you — since 

nobles  of  Conn's  race  advance  against  you,  should  you  not 
now  jespect  us  ? 

3.  As  it  is  the  dutv  ̂   of  the  princes  of  Mumha  to  bow  before  the 
king  of  Eire— for  that  title  (K.  of  E.)  belongs  to  the  warrior 
band  of  the  Feabhal  ̂  — ^their  poets  too  have  tlieir  title.  (K). 

4.  Till  the  issue  of  our  dispute  be  settled  ask  not  submission  from 
us.  Neither  for  love  nor  for  close  kinship  will  I  ask  quarter 

from  anyone.^ 
5.  I  do  not  think  I  could  agree  with  the  teaching  which  you 

boastfully  propose  *  to  give  me,  nor  that  it  would  not  be  a 
blot  on  my  (fame  for)  wisdom  to  submit  to  your  teaching. 

6.  Even  if  I,  when  a  novice,^  got — -I  deny  it  not — lessons  from  you, 
my  deference  shall  not  be  given  to  your  teaching,  my  friend, 
till  you  descend  to  the  level  of  truth. 

7.  Until  you  spoke  against  Conn's  Half  there  would  have  been — 
had  a  dispute  arisen  between  us  ̂ — respect  shown  you  in 
my  poems,  and  I  should  have  felt  shame  had  I  deserved 

shame  owing  to  my  poem.' 
8.  If,  as  you  say  in  your  poem,  I  have  said  aught  whence  you 

may  be  shamed — and  not  gentle  words  full  of  affection  for 
you  ! — ^I  cannot  see  that  I  did. 

9.  In  the  dispute  which  I  had  to  undertake,  though  there  may 
be  some  points  in  which  you  do  not  understand  my  words, 
you  knew  that  some  of  my  words  were  my  advice  given  you 
in  all  friendship. 

ID.  You  made  little  account  of  my  words  though  they  did  not 
deserve  such  treatment.  In  rejecting  my  advice  you  have 
taken  a  course  that  will  prove   painful  ̂   for  you  ! 

11.  As  you  will  not  let  advice  be  given  you  in  love,  and  as  we 

cannot  check  your  bitterness,^  let  us  at  least  have  done  with 
your  teaching.  1*^ 

12.  As  you  will  not  cease  disputing  either  at  my  request  or  my 
command,  why  do  you,  in  your  rage,  say  things  which  in 
your  instability  you  then  deny  having  said  ? 

13.  You   say    you   did   not   revile  ̂ ^    Conn's   race  which  checks 
oppression,  though  your  own  poem  proves  it  against  you  ! 
Such  an  asking  of  quarter  is  a  shame. 
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14.  "OeAtbtAf  lit)  tn<^t^  teij;eAf  m\\     •    -o'eif  a\^  loicif  x>A\^  Iaoc^taiV) 

15.  rilAf  "o'lAfitAiii  fit   50   ntiA    noif     '     feAtiAf    cii    An    C|\om   "oo 

fiO'ft  A|A  A  f^lflAlt  "DO  j^An      •     "00111  "oiofi  "o'f  AlAI'd  A  n-AibeA\^. 

16.  5^''^''<'^*    -oe^fvGtA   -A5   c^C    A    Cion     •     Aif   p6in   "oA   mbeic    iia 
l')]\eitioiii 

•niot\   fAf   fATi    ii-Aorh-C|\uinTie   r\eA6     •     tiAt   ■pAot^fA1'6e   1    ?;cAr 
coi^ce^c. 

17.  O  nAC  ri>;  ̂ ia^  An  "oa  fVAnn     •     gAti  HeifoionTOAC  -oa  rroeAfrif  Am 

gibe  r^At  beA|VA^  a|\  mb|\eAt     •     leATiAt)  cac  Af\  An  5C0it\ceAC. 

18.  tllOtX  freAtJAf     'f  T)0      f  CAt)  Ctif  A      •      gAn  CeAglilAll  f  An  CAJt^A-f  A 
Acc  c-iii'D  A\[    fAt;Ail  t-AnrriA     •     "oiiib  1  n-AnAi|\  c-eAtAt)nA. 

19.  ̂ ^he  cuif  "oo  cuai'6  1  bpAT)     •     'f  nAc  fuAifV  a  -piieAgfA  foiiiAt) 

•OA  n-^ifoe  -o'lb   Cuinn    mAi(^    caC     •     niot^    buinj    T)0C    eijie 
c-iomfAt). 

20.  C^teAT)  C115  Aj\ 'oo  fiAeitri  non'iAib     •     s;An  "o^AnAifi  a  n'oeAfnobAi^\ 

'f   nAC   AinbfeAf   -pA   tb   UaiL  cuj     •     bA|\  n-AijneAf  "OAib  "oo 
•oeA^MnAtj. 

21.  "Oa  n-eA'O'pAin  "oo  "btijfeA'o  •out    •     feAn-ttlAC    I1A5  leAnnin 
tntinrAn 

An  •octig  fin  CAf  Af\  tofvnA     •     nA  t)An  a  fi|\  rii'AjAlltrtA. 

22.  *Oo  b-fViAt-pA  c^omA  Afv    to|\nA     •     "oob'  cajaiI  a  n-ionnAtrilA 

A5    luCc   GAgnA   t)A    |\A'f)    finn     •     "oo    fi\eA5]\A    um    La|\  ̂    -da 
leiginn. 

23.  A-'oeA-ptAoi  Af  WAit  A-intit)A     •      m'fA^Ait  neic  A-nAtlunA 

'f   nAC   finjinn    aCc    a    bfUAii\   finn     •     a   gclmnim    uAib    tjA 
n-^ifoinn. 

24.  551^'^  VfC'^SI^'^  fiiAfAf  "OAOib    •    ni  "oo  jeAll.  *  A-p  5loi]A  'oiotiiAOin 

f -pic  uAim  'f  111   1)0  f U1A  focAi|\     •    "oi'in  nA  "o'liAitl,  a  beAtA'OAin. 

25.  "Oa  n-iA|\fCA|\  A^A  j^AC  Aom-feAfv     •    "oiot  CAi\ceAnn  a  ConiAOineAi) 

ni  ciiif  eAjgcAi^A  'OArh-f  a  a  ntjiol    •     Annf  a  if  ca-oaiI  a|\  n-Ai|\"o- 

26.  TnA|\  ioc  1    n-Aic   An    CfoCAi-p    •    ceit)   a  "ocAj^Aini   t)'eAlACAin 

An  tTien>-fe  "bioin  6  •oteAjAf     •    biot)  A-p  iti'eijfe  a  AireAjAt*. 

iOr"-OA"  (?).  «  Cf.  Contention  of  niAC  1 1*5    and    niAC   coire.   ZC. 
viji.  218.  'Cf.  XIV.  7;    XXIII.   22:    also   " -pA  tA^t  nioji    leis    a    ciotiifA," 
"  undefended,"  C  nic'DAifte,  RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  32,  v.  26;  "  reACc  le  nitii 
rniJic  x)OJTi  cinmeAT)  .  f  a  tii]i  lib  ni  leispniine,"  "unpunished,"  f.  on  CAince, 
RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  149,  V.  20.  *  Cf.  "-oo  510II  T)0Tn  Annitim,"  Caui  t)6 
■p]iAOic,    RIA.    Proc.  1870,  p.   150,  1.    19;    also  1  T15.   ̂ e,   because   of,   P.  H., 
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14.  You  make  up  as  a  cure,  after  wounding  our  heroes,  some 

honied  verses — and  some  more  wounds  !  ̂  or  you  deny  having 
wounded  them  at  all  ! 

15.  If  it  be  to  seek  peace  anew  that  you  deny  the  wounds  you  have 
inflicted,  I  too  will  make  peace  in  the  same  way,  defending 
myself  by  my  words  against  your  bitter  attack. 

16.  Though  a  man's  crime  were  proved  home  in  the  sight  of  all 
men,  yet,  if  he  were  to  be  his  own  judge,  never  in  the  holy 
world  was  there  a  guilty  man  who  would  not  be  acquitted  ! 

17.  Since  I  cannot  agree  to  both  sides  without  incurring  anger  for 
what  I  should  have  done,  whenever  I  give  my  judgment  let 
everyone    punish  the  offender. 

18.  I  could  not — ^though  you  could — have  avoided  this  dispute. 
except  for  your  anxiety  to  win  a  name  on  the  score  of  your 
learning. 

19.  If  you  believe  Leath  Cuinn  when  it  makes  statements  that 
have  been  public,  and  have  never,  till  your  time,  been 
questioned,  the  making  of  such  statements  is  no  insult  to 

yoiu"  profession. 
20.  Why  was  it  that  your  race  before  you  never  acted  as  you, 

since,  I  am  sure,  it  was  not  ignorance  about  Tal's  race  that 
made  them  omit  all  that  you  say  ? 

21.  To  defend  it  (Tal's  race)  would  have  been  the  right  of  old 
Mac  Liag,2  the  darling  of  Mumlia.  Did  he  revile  Torna  in  his 
poem,  my  friend  who  arguest  against  me  ? 

22.  As  for  your  harsh  words  of  Torna,  I  fear  that  similar  ones 
would  be  addressed  to  me  by  learned  folk  if  I  left  your 
answer  unchallenged.  ̂  

23.  You  say  that  my  seeking  for  facts  in  far  antiquity  was  wasted 
energy,  just  as  though  I  should  have  got  the  information  I 
have  got  had  I  listened  to  you  ! 

24.  Any  answer  I  made  you  I  made  not  for  the  sake  of  foolish 

glory,*  nor  to  seek  profit  for  mx^self,  nor  from  pride  of  learning. 
25.  If  every  man  must  repay  the  benefits  he  has  received  it  is  just 

that  I  requite  the  love  and  benefits  of  my  chiefs.'^ 
26.  As  requital  of  these  benefits  is  the   lore   I   set  forth.      Since 

that  is  due  from  me,  let  the  stating  of  it  be  set  to  the 
account  of  my  professional  duty. 

and  modern  "iiiah  se^vll  i.\\."       ̂ "  A\\-o-xi'\,"    of  chieftain,  cf.  RIA.  23  F.  16, 
p.  202.  V.  23  ;    G.  24,  p.  34,  V.  6. 
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27.  Hi  <^  jcptjt   50    fA(i<^t)    i\orii4iD     •     cu^  An  peA-o  tu\c  vt'A|\ol')Aiii 
X)0  f^t\e<\5f\A  6  ('S6  A  tA\y&     •     ̂ e\^X)  pAt  eA?;LA  t-eAlA-C>A. 

28.  Uni'it  t^e  •ocA]\|\tiif  ̂   "oo  foCAit     •     CU5  "ooib  'f  ni  -oiot  CALAtA'o 
n-i  e^jriA  -oon  LeiC  •pof  ti>;     •     ■do  pfveAi:;^ a  uni  leic  itia|\  I^ijit). 

29.  S^'^^  t)iot)  tiAf  tAt)Ai|\  lioni     •      bAojAL  o|Mn-f  A    niA    AiCnionn 

A|\  A01  A|\'DCf6i5;te  i-n6  no  A-iiio"0     •     ni  tSijpe  me'oo  rfiAOi"?beArh. 

30.  t^iAit)  All  Coif  mAfv  A|\ni  Aije     •     reACc  uni  ct\oiT>  if  uf  Ai-oe 

feiffoe  A  fpAifnn  "oa  BfAjA  feAf     •    a  fAgA  Aifm  1  n-eigeAti. 

ATI  scluine. 

'CAnncup,  Pret.  Pass,  but  possiblv  also  i   Sg.  of  Pret.,  cf.  Introd. 
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2."].  It  was  not  fear  lest  their  power  might  yield  to  vours  (?) 
that  caused  the  long  period  in  which  you  got  no  answer 
from  anyone,  however  terrible  you  think  your  wisdom  ! 

28.  It  was  jealousy  of  the  rewards  which  I  have  got,  ̂   that  caused 
them  not  to  answer.  It  was  not  lack  of  lore,  nor  was  it 
learning  that  kept  them  away  so  that  they  leave  your 
reply  unanswered. 

29.  If  any  of  these,  who  have  not  spoken  for  me,  see  me  in  danger, 

then — though  I  am  unsupported  yesterday  and  to-day — -he 
will  not  let  me  be  crowed  over  by  you. 

30.  Truth  will  be  his  weapon.      That  makes  it  the  easier  to  fight 

for  me.     Better  is  a  man's  fight  if  he  has  the  better  weapon. 



io8  X. 

n-dc^5Ait  lAttnA  A  Ui^Ait).    pevvu  )re<^'*^'A  On  C-<Siiiceccc. 

1.  Ha  ca>;aiI  lADjVd  a  LugAit)     •     fKAOit  lee  peifvg  a  tiA|\A'6Ain 

OeiC  neniineAC  "deiT)  gion  5«t^  ■oUiig  ̂     •    leig  a  ceinn-t\eAt  leo 

teAnj;Ai'o. 
2.  Co-OAll,  Al\  -OO   CllAtAlt)  pir      •     CllAl^•OA15   Alg^An    5A(i  oitMf 

bi  leif  An  "oCAOb  tAig'oeAf  ̂   t'l^    *    5-AOt  riA  CAitv'oeAf  tia  cuniinig. 

3.  Ha  niinig  tvinn  "oo  t^o-juf  *     •     tia  ceit  6a6c  nA  pAlCAtiAf 

ireAC   "OO    leAbjVA    foCAiit   fonn      •      cotuig    feAlOA    ha    fAOf- 
CtATltl. 

4.  Deine   "oo    "oiteAll.   "Ouic    pein     •     6    -do    coi^5|\Aif    -oon    cei-o- 

f: -peirh 

Af  peA'OAt!)Ai]\  "OO  f  A*6  ttuinn     •     jlA-p  ̂   Af  6A"OArhAin  loninnn. 

5.  llA  ct)ii\  "OO  torriAoin  b|A6i5e     •    "oo  lAtAi^t  mo  leit^roe 

riA  gtATi  -00  t\Ai-cionCA  finn     •    ■OAiii  if  aiciotica  t-innrinTi. 

6.  A  1, 11 5 Alt)  pt)  timi  cuf  A     •     tii  At\  f  5At  fseice  c'piAtuf  ̂  
TIA    Af  -oo    COmA11\Ce    C|\A   If-Clt;       •       A-CA    Olt-AICtTie    CllilfV. 

7.  tllAidm  -omc  T)ia  "oa  rhAiceAiii     •     riA  -puiste  riAt  piofVAit»eAiA 

Tjo  CAt)Ai|\T)on  c|\iii-fin  Cmnn     •     nio-p  "oiiifig  fAlAm  eA'ofiiiiin. 

8.  lleAtiAi'o  fe  ̂  bun  "oo  premie     •    ciiai\'oui51'6  bA^t  ̂ CAitfeime 

A|\    fAob-AcniAib     ni     coifv    cion       •       CAoniAnrAijt     gLoijX    nA 

n^^oTOiot. 

9.  iriAtt  Af  ircAff  Af  ̂i-oit^    lib     •      tAJ-OUIj  fOCfA  fit  Cibif 

CAit\5  A  loc  -peAfOA  nA  fill  ̂*^     '     nA  toe  t)eAf5A  "00  -oiCitt. 

10.  til  CAT)  ill  jteA|\   teAC   A   tof    bAit)    •    iTiAf   i   An    <i6ii\  triAf   1    An 
^Aj^CAIfl 

fCAOit   If    cotfiHAfhA   clAnn    gCinnn     •     a   mbAH|\   fojnAtnA    a 
bfeAfuinn. 

11.  At\    CeAnnAt    nA    Ajt    bpeit    te    hSm     •    feAfAtfi    1    n-Ai^neAf 
^AgCAIf 

fei-otn   "oeACfAC   a  iiieic   tllic    Con     •     'f     if    peACAt)    "oeic    a 
•oeAnAtii. 

12.  '^■it>  eAf)  ni  f  eA>of  Ai-beAtA  tib     •     56  caoi  aj  •o^AnArh  "oo  'oititt 
cvi-p  ein-fifi  •OA|\  ltii"6  CAf\  linn     •     6f  full  6ibi|\  1  n-(?i|Mnn. 

13.  Stiocc   6o5Ain    ttl6i|\  rhonAit)  mionn  ̂ ^     •    f  liocc  CofniAic  CAif 
1111c  Oitiott 

teo  cuAnc-AnAi|\  ti)AnbA  t!)t\eA5     •    uACCAi\Ain  rhAicne  TTIiieAt).^* 

^  For  "  x)lui5,"  cf.  Contrib.  ;  also  "  ni  •oo  56)1  -o.  a  CAOtne  .  Af  mo  foit  A]* 
n-eA5CAOine,"  "  tia  ceim  Af  -ooiitce  TDtuige,"  f.  on  CAince,  RIA.  23  L.  17, 
p.  149,  V.  28.  *  K.  II.  348.  *  tAis-oeAf,  cAi5-6cAf  MSS.  *  Cf.  "  iiAi-ore  tia 
bp.leAT)  50  Tigtir,"  RIA.  23  G.  21,  p.  171,  V.  7;  Eriu,  v.  148,  41.  ̂ fonn,  here 
(Monster?).  sjext  corrupt?  '  VII.  6,   14.  «  VII.  4.         »  be  ah  Aim 

I  T1-,  fie,  le,  p]n   and  fA.  ̂ ^  Cf.  "  nA  pill  6  pocvl  ei-oe,"  5.  iTIc  An  t)Ai|i-o, 
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[Answer  to  VII.      v.  22  implies  that  no  Southern  had   yet  helped  Tadhg.] 

1.  Spare  not  your  speech,  O  Lughaidh.      Give  free  rein  to  your 

wrath.     Though  your  spitefulness  is  uncalled  for,i  give  full 
course  to  your  tongue. 

2.  Sleep  on  your  wisdom- wattle s.  ̂      Search   the   abyss   of  lore. 
Stick   to   the    side    you   study    C?),^      Regard   not   kith   or 
friendship. 

3.  Tame  not  thy  ire  ̂   against  us.       Disclose  crimes  and  feuds. 
Read  privilege-books.^     Defend  the  possessions  of  the  free 
tribes. 

4.  Do  the  best  you  can  for  yourself,  since  you  have  destroyed 
at  its  root  all  that  you  have  been  able  to  say  is  thought 

among  us  to  be  shallow  enough.^ 

5.  Try  not  to  persuade  people  like  me  of  your  pretended  kindness.'' 
Defend  not  your  great  crimes.     I  know  your  disposition, 

6.  0  Lughaidh,  though  you  have  ties  *  with  us,  Eibhear's  great 
race  seeks  not  cover  beneath  the  shield  of    your  kinship, 

nor  depends  on  yom^  clemency. 
7.  I  pardon  you — may  God,  too,  pardon  you  ! — for  your  words 

that  shall  be  proved  false.      The  help  you  gave  to  Conn's race  has  not  awakened  strife  between  them  and  us. 

8.  Keep  ̂   to  the  true  history  of  your  stock.     Search  your  battle- 
lists.    One  should  not  respect  degenerate   races.       Let   the 
glory  of  the  Gaedheal  be  ever  defended. 

9.  Belittle,  as  far  as  you  can,  the  benefits  conferred  by  Eibhear's 
race.      Strive  ever  to  harm  them.     Cease  not  from  that.^" 
Do  not  stop  at  the  very  dregs  of  your  efforts. 

10.  Exaggerate  in  your  boasting — with  truth  or  without  it — the 

pride  and  triumph  of  Conn's  race,  their  greater  services,  the 
blessings  of  their  land. 

£1.  Whether  for  money  or  from  partiality,  to  stand  upon  an  unjust 
cause  is  a  hard  thing,  O  son  of  Mac  Con,  and  it  is  a  sin  too  ! 

12.  Yet,  though  you  do  your  best,  you  shall  not  be  able  to  put 

any  of  those,  who  have  come  over  the  sea,  above  Eibhear's race  in  Eire. 

13.  To  the  race  of  great  Eoghan  who  revere  an  oath,^^  to  the  race 
of  Cormac  Cas,  son  of  OilioU  — the  chiefs  of    Mile's    race, 
belongs  the  honour-circuit  of  Eire. 

RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  14S,  V.  7;  "tiA  pitt  paoBaii  -oo  t^eACCA  .  6  neAc  ■o'tiAiflib 
c-oiiicAcrA,"  C  mcOAme,  Trans.  Gael.  Soc.  1808,  p.  26,  1.  137  ;  Wind.  Wort. 
^*  mmn  MSS.  cf.  "  bAf  blei-6eA-orf\om  riAp  bAix)  inionn,"  e.  mcCiiAic,  RIA. 
23  M.  24,  p.  27,  V.  i6  ;  "a  nio5-t)uimeAC  rtAjt  riiAro  (MS.  CAf)  nnotin,"  A.  O 
"OaIais,  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  280,  V.  9.         ̂ -2  Faulty  rime. 
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14.  A  j^coimpoAiirA  A]-  cmifineAc^  Unn     •     Leo  An  ̂ \\\\^u^r\1^  av  pe4i\p 

meAiTA-iMAt)  r\\.A  a^  AT>ci\eAC>Aib     •     'p  atza  piA"o  nj  i^npeAf  ai&,. 

15.  "Do  ciiifmeAt)  waza  ix)\\<  ̂    •    mAp  -  bA^i(\.  e  a\^  a  ii-oi|\-,fiit)in 

X)'iu\if1o    A    5Cini'0    x>A    5C|\A0it)    -pem      •      tiAonii    ^v    \:^\n)    ip 

16.  t^lAfOA  .\  pioc  peAfli  A  5005^-6     •     viAtA  ufA  ni  ceAp"OA*oA^ 

oi^^lJeAfc  ̂   jAifji-O  Ajup  5l6it\     •     coiiMieAyvc  Aipji-o  ip  onoif. 

17.  A'otiiAiiTi    ̂ vi(<     111  Alt    mAiciie      Ctiniti     •     nio|\    rhip'oe    ia"o    x>a 
n-Ab|Miinn 

•00  rfiuin  A  peim-feitlJe  pin     •     A-p  t)puil  n-Ciliif-ne  uAip-oiti. 

18.  Til     pcirii\Aiin     te    pcAoit    jcottiiVAit)      •       t)|\eA5    riA     oil     tiA 
lOmAlAllAlt) 

mo    flATi     pA    conpAit)    6     jCuimi       •        tii     pA|\     ofCAiti    x>o 

peAf\pAinn.^ 
19.  11a   CAlll-pe  ̂     A|A    CineAt)    C-A^tAlg       •       a     lllgAm    1T)    lAlJAt^CAltt 

ni  mo  A^"  CAiUce  a\\.  1G  t)|\iAin  tDfveAj     •     riA  iitjiait)  ip  ploinnce 

A  poipeA-p. 

20.  Hi    pACAp    leAC   it)    teit    Cuinn     •     bUAit)    A-p    LAOic-ne   a     top 
cotfittumi 

CA-p  ceAiin    liAp   iieArfi-iirhlA    A-nio'o     •     riA    jeAlt  eAlA-oiiA  a\^ 
ii-eigpeAt!). 

21.  A5  cLop  tinn  loriA  lApAif     •     -oo  p]\eA?;f  a  f)ein  "oocApAig 

ctiip  mAjAit)  ATI  rhei'o-pe  •01     •     tia  bAjAif  t-eijpe  oifne. 

22.  Hi  "oiot  cvimijce  ca  a]\  rAX)-^     •    ah    cfeimpe  aca  1  n-eApAivo 

Acc  tiaC  eigmjcifv  e  pem     •     'p  e  pnA  ceTO-flijcit)  conii-lein. 

23.  ACA  A5  WAi'om  CfVA  ITIac  "OAnre     •     rtnle  ̂ igpe  atiDaiIc 

Ay  uCc  iiA  cuile  ip  ceAtiri  me  ̂     •     ip    peAffv  "otnne  tia  "OAoine. 

24.  1  Leic  All  ceifc  cmt^eAp  poin     •     p-|\AoineA"6  iomAi|\5iot)  o^aiO 

*OA  mbAt)  mil  A  a  6|\  "oAriA     •     mof  cuDa  ̂ ^  t)Ai(^  'oceAjbAlA.-'-^ 

25.  tlUiriA  TToeAiMiCAjA   ei5ceA|\r   ai-|\      •      a    loj^    cnutA    1    -ocAoift 
eAgriAi^ 

ni     CAp-o     YA\\    i)0     n&     pA0i*6ib       '      "p     bAt)     pUui    UAt)5    TK) 
CArAoi'fVib. 

26.  t,l|\iii6|\  A  lAbA|\fA^  tAC     •     -oo  belt  AcpinnneAC  ti ApAU 

mA|\  pc6|\  nA  bA^Ai^A  1  bop     •     gix)  mop  Av;Aib  a  n-ionnip. 

^  ̂■o\\^  generally  after  negative.  *"fnA"="  as,"  cf.    Voc.   sub.  piojt. 
<Cf.  Cont.  "  airbert."  *  t)eAttuinTi  MSS.  *  Cf.  "  ha  caiII  a^  tnuitie 
A-tiiAm,"    RIA.    23   G.   23,   p.    265.   V.   4.  *  Cf.    Voc.    "50^11,"    also: 
"  5eAlt  5AC  oi-oe  rAOib  ̂ le  CAOib  .  rriAp  •puAit^  A^onsup  tTlAC  AirilAoib : 
geAll  5AC  pio5-x)AttinA  pus  pin  .  Ap  pux>  pionn-A-obA  Cibip."  ■p.  on  CAince, 
RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  202,  V.  40  '  VII.  5,  6.        «  VII.  16.        "Cf.  ••  1  5ceApx>- 
CAin  nA  5C0AP  n-oopcAT)  .  "oo  psiAiiiAp  pgoc  m'eAlA-OAn  :  a  Viucr  a  ■orpoi'oe 
Ar  reAnn  pinn   .  ha  horoe  "Oo  b'peApp  -o'eipinn,"   p.  on  (iAince,  RIA.  23  E. 



X.  Ill 

14.  Their  origin  we  hold  in  remembrance.     To  them  belongs  the 
choice  half  of  Eire.  Let  them  be  judged  from  their  tribes 
since  they  are  the  ancestors  of  those  tribes. 

15.  There  sprang  from  them  ̂   to  complete  ̂   the  respect  which  the 
nobility  of  their  stock  should  have  for  the  race,  saints  and 
poets  and  faithful  souls  (?). 

16.  Pleasant  was  their  peace,  fierce  their  figliting.      Never  was 

wanting  in  them  the  practice  of  valour, ^  and  glory,  the 
bestowing  of  gifts,  and  honour. 

17.  I  admit  Conn's  descendants  are  good.      They  would  be  none 
the  less  good  were  I  to  put  above  them  our  Eibhear's  stock 
owing  to  its  fair  endowments  ! 

18.  I  strive  not  with  pride  of  speech  to  invent  falsehood  or  calumny 

or  contentious  argument.  I  defy  the  rage  of  Conn's  race. 
I  shall  not,  however,  put  *  contempt  on  you. 

19.  Do  not  forget  in  your  poems,  O  Lughaidh,  Carthach's  race,^ 
or  the  sons  of  Brian  of  the  Breagha  too,  and  the  races  of  their 
younger  brothers. 

20.  Never  in  Leath  Cuinn  was  seen  by  you  anyone  to  surpass  our 
heroes  in  battle, — in  spite  of  your  unwillingness  to  admit 
it — nor  any  learning  to  surpass  our  sages. ^ 

21.  As  we  listen  to  your  answer  flaming  with  fierce  self-confidence, 
that  part  of  it  (about  your  learning)  makes  us  laugh.  Do 

not  threaten  your  poets  on  us  ! ' 
22.  It  is  not  that  Tadhg  has  none  to  aid  him  ̂   now  that  he  is 

engaged  in  this  struggle,  but  he  is  not  hard-pressed,  and 
that,  too,  evident  from  the  start. 

23.  Indeed  Mac  Daire  is  pouring  forth,  a  torrent  of  terrific  learning. 
In  that  torrent  I  am  confident.*  One  man  is  better  than 
(your)  many. 

24.  In  defence  of  the  truth  he  inflicts  on  you  a  rout  in  conflict. 

Even  if  his  poetic  adornments  be  mere  brass  ̂ "  great  is  the 

overthrow  ^^  of  your  attack  !  ̂'^ 
25.  Unless  he  be  unfairly  used  owing  to  your   jealousj'   of   him 

as  a  sage — he  never  treated  poets  with  contempt  -let  Tadhg 
go  free  from  your  insults. 

26.  As  for  the  majority   (of  Northern    poets)   who    are   said   by 
you  to  be  superior  ̂ ^  to  you,  do  not  threaten  them  as 
your  reserves  on  us,  however  wonderful  you  think  their 
learning. 

15,  p.  181,  V.  15.  lovil.  12.  "CusA  MSS.,  cf.  V.  10  (note).  ̂ ^Ci."Ari 
for,  A  eAT)|iAtiA  Ait(  .  AH  gco p  ceAsbAlA  urn  CeAtiitiAis,"  C.  incTDAi^e,  RIA. 
23  C.  18,  p.  66,  V.  4.  13  VII.  5, 
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27-   CotfiAiiMit;  "oo  C^i^voe  pSin     •     "oo  'Cs't)^  ni  tioo^jAl  oilD^im 
no  50  T)ci  "Oe  caC  "dot)  Cof 5     •     50  f6  ni  civ.\t  "oa  ceAjAf 5. 

28.  "Oa  mbeAc  cfom    Aije  ot^nl-f a     •     pA  ̂ ifceACc  nA  n-Anjlonn-rA 

nio^^   Geitce  r\i6.  fo-j^tvo-o  |\tjm     *     a-ca  ttA|\  gcomiVAg  coifitnom. 

29.  Uug    Ca"65    AOin-i:]\eAv;|\,i    oituit)     •     tuCc    ̂ '|\eA5]VA    An    caoiO 
tAllAiiimn 

aCc  a  fAO-p-tvAt)  ̂   mum  At\  ttiuin     •     ni  puiL  aCc  Aon-"oAn  AjAitt. 

30.  tn^  CA  Aon  poilCeAf  AjAit)     •     te  noCCA'o  "00  nuA'o-OAgAiix 

A]\  Jt^At)  c'AnmA  AbAI^  foin      •      Y  ̂'^  CAJAII  lAtJ-pA  A  tu$Alt). 

*  Sao  11-  possibly  can  be  used  for  fiot^- ?    cf.  XXIX.  19. 
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27-  Give  advice  to  your  own  friends^ — ^Tadhg  need  not  fear 
your  insults — until  the  result  will  be  that  they  will 
stop  you  !  Hitherto  there  is  no  need  of  your  instructing 
Tadhg. 

28.  If  he  blamed   me  for  listening  (in  silence)  to  these  disputants 
it  were  not  fitting  to  be  hasty  with  me,  (as)  your  contest  is 

equal. 
29.  One  answer  Tadhg  gave  you  all,  the  disputants  on  your  side 

over  there  (in  North).       You  have  only  one  thing  to  say 

except  that  you  keep  boldly  ̂   repeating  it  over  and  over  ! 
30.  If  you  ha\'e  any  hidden  argument  so  as  to  develop  a  new  atta  ck 

on  us,  for  the  love  of  your  reputation  give  it  to  us,  and  spare 
not  your  speech,  O  Lughaidh  ! 
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ck6c\t)   pa  t)Ca  CAt)5  IS  tuSAit).      iTiAtbArhAin    0 

nipeA'RnAin  ccc. 

1.  C]^6A•o  PA  "OCA  rj.t)s  If    tujAit)     •    y^AtAt)   'r   polniAt)  "oeAl.- 

•oo   Cinn   iie^tic   .j-oliAt  o^vt^A     •     ■pe^cc   5;An   Jk"6bAf  e/iCO]\pA. 

2.  tli    leo    PA   lAAoif   aCc    |\oinn    lioAg     •     fle^ccA  tiA  DplAit    p4 
BpuiLeAt) 

|\Arin*  if-ceAC  tAinig  tAi\fA     •     fA  leAt  tAlt  x>on  CAlArh-fA. 

3.  6iGeAt\  mAf    6   bA   fine     •     tio    61  t^e Anion   oft^A-Toe  ̂  

fgedl  nAC  nioi-oe  mo  liieA-OAiiA     •     c^AeAn  oije  'nA  n-oigiAeA'OAib. 

4.  Cluinf6  ip  cferoro  At\  Aon     •    mo  rjeAl.   mAic  a  "oa  mACAorh 

A"OC|\1Atl.  A  CAI-Oglf  illJAlt)      •      niAlfS  nAC    ClAn  6  'OCUAlAt)A11>. 

5.  "Oo  t)i  An  CAC  'f  An  fionnAc  feAt     •     le  ceile  1  ̂ cumAnn  "OAinseAn 

^5  reit-S  piA-DAij  If  eAnlAir     •     pA  leijAj;  -oiAniAiiA  -ot^oibeAlAis.' 

6.  Pfxit  peACA  muice  meAfA     •     teo  rAn  coill  -pA  coiriineAfA 

bpAit\c  nA  cmtAce  *oon  -ot^oins  '01 L  ̂     •     1  fomn  nA  muice  meite.® 

7.  -Roinn  Af  A|\  cinfeA-D.AiA  cion     •     An  lot  ̂   -oon  cfCAn  on  rfoifeAiA 

PA  bfioj  moroe  nA  •oeipe     •     nioi\  -oioL  ̂ ^  oije  au  pi|\ei-pe. 

8.  1  n-AOip  An  CA1C  cumcAt^  teip     •     ceAX)  bliA-OAn  btAeAg  An  iixeip 

cei-o    An    piOTinAC    puAf    6    foin     •     1    jci^iuxp    bfionnAC  ̂ ^    a\^ 
b|\eA5Aib. 

9.  Do  cum  An  pionnAC  a  puim     •     fe  ]\Ae  ceAcc  Cfiopc  1  >;colAinn 

51^e1■6n1  "oon   iot   le  ̂ ^   riio^x  leigeAt)    •   cfioc   nAfb   e  ̂^  riioiAb 

poi|\ei5eAn. 

10.  U15  oneii   uAibfeAC  aUatO     •     cuca  mAjA  -oo   cuAU^mA1t^ 

nAt^  Aoncuig  "d'aoip  aca  pom     •     >;Aoip  ni  pACA  nA  n-AopAib. 

11.  CoilCAn    bofb    bliAt)nA    50    teit     •     nACAfv    $eiU    •o'AOip    pit^ 

Ainbpeit  ̂ ^ 

teip  Ajv  mife  An  iot  'p  An  peoil    •   on  cme  ̂ ^  -a'pioc  ̂ ^  ip  xy'Avm- "Oeoin. 

12.  t)AiAAmAit  ̂ '  -oo   beifim  -oi     •     ̂ At  ̂ ii\eAnn  iot  nA  muice 

civioc  nA  plioin-tu]A  -ociopm-jlAn  -ore     •     ni  tnongnAt)  lomtnut) 
impe. 

13.  'S  1A-0   po   An   pionnAC   ip   An   cac     •     ca-oj    Iu^ato    LAn    teof •o'lomlAC 

5leic  nA  puA-d  pAob  An  coja-o     •     "ouat)  Af  Aon  56  piiAi\A"OAf. 

» Line  corrupt  ?  2  The  English  ?  Cf .  XXX.  26.  ̂   About  rights  of  seniority  ? 

*Cf.  use  of  "sAbAlcAr,"  XV.  132  ;  also  "-oa  nuA-t^onin  ^ah  -oirtcon  -otiuing  . 

ruAtiAim  -oon  ctiic-fe  ConuiU,"  "  two  new  sets  of  invaders,"  S.  lllc  ah 
t)AnTO,  RIA.  23  C.  33,  p.  236,  V.  12.  *  =oiirA  and  yme  (emphat.  particle;  (?). 

«  Cne  o  ATI  o.  MSS.  '  Cf. -oiAobel.  Wind.  Wort.  Rime  faulty.  ̂   corrupt .'' 
9Cf.  O'bon.  Suppl.  it;  Quiggin,  Dialect  of  Donegal,  pp.  45.  ̂ o  ;  Laws, 

Gloss,  itha,  itharna  ;  Vis.  McCongl;  Z.C.  iii.,  218-36.  i"  For  uses  of  '  "oiot 
cf.  "  -oo  -6.  -o'piott-iTiolcAilJ  lontiAib,"  C.  tnc-OAire.  RIA.  23  L.  17.  P-  13°.  v.  14  ; 

"  ni  pull  tno  -oiol  -oatiaii^  Ann."  id.  RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  22,  v.  24  ;   "  -oo  geib  a  "o. 
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1.  What  are  Tadhg  and  Lughaidh  about.  ...(?)    overpowering  (,- 
might  -  has  conquered  them.    Law  ̂   has  no  meaning  now  for 
them. 

2.  They  possess,  alas  !  only  a  httle  part  (of  the  land),  the  princes 

about  whom  they  dispute.     An  invasion  '*  has  come  in  on 
them  in  that  portion  of  this  land. 

3.  Whether  Eibhear  was  the  elder  among  them  or  Eireamhon — alas ! 
my  joy  is  none  the  greater.    Great  is  the  folly  in  their  heirs. ^ 

4.  Listen,  and  beUeve  too,  my  good  story,  ye  two  3^oung  men  ! 
A  pity  you  heard  not  long  ago  their  story,   O  Tadhg  and 
Lughaidh  ! 

5.  A  cat  and  a  fox  were  once  joined  in  strong  affection,  hunting 

game  and  birds  over  the  tangled  pathless  '^  hill, 
■6.  A  nice  mast-fed  pig  was  found  by  them  in  the  wood  next  them. 
  (?)  in  the  division  of    the  fat  pig. 

7.  The  sharing,  on  which  they  fixed,  was  "  the  fat  ̂   to  the  elder 
rather  than  to  the  younger,"  solemnised  by  the  oaths  of  them 
both.      Not  fair  ̂ ^  to  youth  was  that  judgment ! 

8.  In  stating  his  age  the  cat  makes  it  out  a  hundred  years — a 
lying  story.      The  fox  goes  back  beyond  that,  deceiving  ̂ ^ 
by  lies  in  his  difficulty. 

9.  The  fox  puts  their  (his  ancestors')  age  before  the  Incarnation. 
Not  a  bit  of  the  fat  was  left  on  her  (the  pig).     No    other 
period  of  time  would  have  settled  the  matter. 

10.  There  comes  a  haughty  proud  wolf  up  to  them,  as  we  heard, 
who  did  not  agree   to  the  ages  of  either  of  them.    He  saw  no 
force  in  their  ages. 

11.  A  rough  wolf-cub  a  year  and  a  half  old  who  paid  no  respect 
to  the  age  of  a  fool.^'*  By  him  is  torn  off  instantly  the  fat  and 
the  flesh  from  the  pig  ̂^  by  force  ̂ ^  and  violence. 

12.  I  am  giving  you  a  parable.  ̂ ^   The  land  of  Eire  is  the  fat  of  the 
pig.    No  wonder  there  should  be  rivalry  for  the  land  of  the 
smooth  dry  fair  comfortable  mansions. 

13.  The  fox  and  the  cat  are  Tadhg  and  Lughaidh  given  to  abuse. 

The  fight  of  the  sages  is  a  foolish  squabble — though  they  have 
both  come  to  trouble  owing  to  it. 

-Sl/Aif-pioriA,"  p.  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23  N.  11,  p.  166,  v.  34  ;  "  tioinn  -oioIa  -oom 
■DAT!  -oo  TbtA,"  "  At'  8  Af  mionCA  'f  Af  tiio  -oiol."  A.  O  XjaIaij,  RIA.  23  D. 
13,  p.  27,  vv.   I,  4.  ^^  "  D&ceitful,"  cf.   "a    IJntonTiAig   on    a   titionnAij," 
■p.  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23  M.  16,  p.  80,  v.  6.  ̂ ^  Uir  MSS.  i^Ctiioc  nA  ]te  MSS. 
^*  ?  riAii  .  .  .  AinlJueiceAT),  Antpeice  MSS.  Cf.  "  anfeth  "  Contrib.  ^^Sine 
MSS.  Cf.  Wind.  Wort ;  Magh  Rath,  p.  58  ;  "  ctti  ceA-o  cmne,  "  Poem  "  a 
eolcA  nniniAn,"  TCD.  1281,  V.  13.  "Cf.  Wind.  "  fich,"  and  Laws,  Gloss. 

^''  Cf.  "  bAj^AiiiAit  -oileAf  ■ooib  fo  .  An  c^iuic  bi'of  5An  c^Ann  gteAfTDA,"  C. 
mc  X)Ai]\e,  RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  28,  V.  16. 
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14.  ]\Sii  iK\  n-oUAiii  nS  lieip)  ftp     •     Ar\  ̂ ^Atl-oj:,  oncu  An  Aitif 

■00   c-in|\  f  e   A  5cinti]\'Al  ̂   6   cion     •     Y   ̂   ̂ ^r   ri'i'T^'^^f  Y   <*r 

15.  11i  CA5|\Aini   lOAr  a    tjJ5;Aif)     •     tia  fe  Tatis;  ft'  •oCA^t^lAt)A1f 

■pA  •oCA?;|\Aini  111  r|MAlL  cum  CAif\  •    ciaLL  a  n-Ali|\Aini  i]'  eAt)|\Ain. 

16.  llfoDAt)  -    icAlVAf   eiftv;    a|^     •     a    lu^An')   i)S\\    Icif   eolAf 

'oeAnAi'o   •puAfAT)    HA    CAifj   rj\oi"o     •     'r  if  ̂    T)'iKMiiAn   rAi"65 
A-rA111A1T). 

1  "  Brasiging,"  etc.,  "ambition."     Cf.  O'Grady.  Cat.,   p.   555,  where   the 
word  occurs  three  times  ;  cf.  "  cinn|Miil&t;  "  "  inquisitive  "  which  may  be  from 
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14.  Listen  not  to  the  words  of  these  sages.       The  foreign  soldier 

is  the  conquering  wolf.    He  set  no  store  on  their   pride.  ̂    He 
is  the  younger  and  the  elder  too. 

15.  I  do  not  argue  with  you,  Lughaidh,  nor  with  Tadhg,  with 
whom  you  are  engaged.    The  meaning  of  my  words  is  not  to 
reproach  you.     Their  object  is  peace-making. 

16.  Give  up  the  scribbling  of  books,-  O  Lughaidh  to  whom  all  lore 
is  known.  Calm  thyself.  Seek  not  quarrel.    It  is  owing  to  (our) 
fear  of  Tadhg  (destroying  you)  that  we  are  (entreating  you). 

this  word.     (Sheehan,  seAii-cj^inc  riA  n"Oeife).  ^  "  buo&Aim,"  "I  stain," 
O'R.  ?    b\\oh  A-o.  MSS.       ̂   mss.  r^r- 
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A11  uniRseAC  UA01  a  tujAit).     eo$An  mccnAit  ccc. 

1.  An  cuifi^eAC  caoi  a  tugATo     •     ti|\6nA(i  tyuic  a  r\r)U\:)\\AmA^\^ 

•no  tiAtii-toil-i'e  ni  p^t  poif       •     -pA-ruitAre  Af  caC  Af\  CAnAif. 

2.  "Oo   fgAoiUr   rs^""^'!-   5^oi''^^'*^     '      r^ot)At)   ceille   A   jconi- mAoif)eAni 

no   If   meif5e   peifge   \^ox>   poc     •     meifoe   Af\   gceift^-ne   5An 
cuimtMoc. 

3.  TDunAb  loniiiuin   jAffVAt)   5^^^ 

nieAfttAtl 

50  lo-p'o'-pAlCAnAf  1)^  'o'peAll     • 

4.  "Oo   LeAnCAoi   le  tADt\A  CAif     • 
te  Uicc  iAi$e  fotfi-jnAic  Ce 

5-   Sl^^^'^r  ̂   "f^o  fitleAf\5  ̂   fofj  no  fAnn 
clAon-jAlL 

bAt)  piA'OAin  coi"Dce  a\\  a|\  5C0L 

6.  Ceilc  5A(i   mAiceAf  A  a  mAoi'oeAtri 

lAoi'oeA'n 

Clot)  t'pAot)Ai|\  1  n-eAjnA  caic Alt. 

7-  "Oo    t)AinpeA"6   "oo    BAjA-p   •po'o     • 
bAt)  "oeifDeAn  te  bot)Af  bAib     • 

8.    Hi    tA|\|\tAir   "OA    CAfbA   A    UatO.s 

it-beAt)5A"D  If  AC  nA    bpeA|\     • 

•     mAi|\5  "DO  rhAoit)  mon  ̂   nA 

^r  r^og  n-Afc-AniAf  n6i|\eAnn. 
fnAite  fiot>AiriAiL  feAncAif 

f  A  pije  "o'of-fnAic  6i5fe. 
bAt)  CAifc  le  clAnnAift 

nA  fiAjAil  foi|\bte  6  uj-DAjr. 

•     nA  CU5  jeAll  x>ox)  gf^Af- 

niAolmg  -oo  pfeAjjAA  jMonn- 

•      COrflfVAt)     A    ClOCAlb    CA-OOT) 
"OA  n-eif-oeAt)  c'fo^Af  At-jAj^b. 

•     iriAf  lib  lACAifi  An  loniAiiAj 
C|\e  init>eAt^5At)  itiac  TTlileAt). 

ATI  uuinseAc. 

^  ?  -MSS.  neAth-cf .  -oa' ■"moTi,"  "guile."  O'R.  Diet.  cf.  moiiAc  Toch.  Em. 
(K.  Mey.)  7,  (note).  ̂ Forusesof  "  jtieAf,"  cf.  "stveAfiriAtilJiiAi-ooTniCThic  Amc 
x)AiiiA-ubeo  An  c-oi-oeoircoAiiic  :  -oo  fnoigp-oo  n&  jt^eAf  glAn  .  5|ieAf  bAX)  fgoit- 
^iLe  i-giAtiiAX),"  -p.  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  202,  v.  31,  "  nA  cum  X)0  st^eAf 
^v^AOi-oeilse,"  m.  O  hlfeAtinAin,  RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  95,  v.  2  ;  "  fnAice  gOAVr  '"o 
5f eif  cflATiiAC,"  "  -n'eif  CAf  a  to  -oAin-stieire  -oeir  .  lAin-leife  rAnA  cpemieic," 

>,.  rnc  An  ■GAtt^-D,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  148,  vv.  19,  22  ;  "  ni  jleAf  cofnAirii  Ibac  ah 
leAC  .  fAn  nstieif  n-orii-poin  acc  inneAC,"  f.  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23  E.  15, 
p.  18;,  V.  60.       4  Cf.  "il-ceAiTOA  fUA^A  re  n-Aif  .  t^iclcAHjA  UAtiiA  An  lotnAif," 
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[vv.  I,  8  would  suggest  that  Lughaidh  had  been  silent  for  some  time.     As 

no  other  Northerns  are  mentioned  I  have  put  it  before  McArthur's,  etc.,  poemsj. 

1.  Are  you  tired,  Lughaidh  ?     Annoying  to  you  have  been  our 
words.  Not  want  of  will  ̂   has  made  you  cease,  but  because 
your  poems  have  wearied  everyone. 

2.  You  have  made  public  the  scandals  of  the  Gaoidhil.     It  was 
perverseness  of  mind  in  you  to  speak  of  them,  or  intoxication 
of  anger  that  enraged  you.  Our  profession  is  the  worse  for 
want  of  restraint. 

3.  Unless  you  love  the  foreign  hosts,  woe  to  you  for  telling  of 
guile  2  and  error,  with  much  hate  and  treachery,  about  the 
host  of  the  noble  soldiers  of  Eire. 

4.  In  smooth  language  the  silken  threads  of  history  used  to  be 

traced  by  the  disputants  of  Te's  chief  home  (K),  weaving 
it  through  with  a  golden  thread  of  poetry. 

5.  Composition  ̂   of  rhetoric,*  poems  or  verses  would  be  thought 
a  charter  by  the  treacherous  foreigners.  It  would  be  thought 
a  witness  for  ever  to  our  crime,  a  perfect  standard  set  by  a 
good  author. 

6.  Boasting    of    good    qualities    results    in   their  being    denied. 
Set  not  too  much  store  on  your  artful  composition.  In  the 

knowledge  possessed  by  all  Hes  the  blunting  of  j^our  over- 
zeal.        Lessen  the  keenness  of  your  sharp  answer. 

7.  The  threats  you  have  uttered  would  draw  speech  from  the 
stones  of  hills.  A  deaf  mute  would  be  disgusted  to  listen 
to  your  rough  words. 

8.  O!  Tadhg,  if  the  field  of  battle  remains  in  your  possession, 

you  have  not  secured  ̂   much  benefit  from  the  terrifying 
and  wounding  of  heroes,  seeing  that  the  sons  of  Mile  have 

been  brought  to  shame. ^ 

p.  6ti  CAinre,  RIA.  23  E.  15,  p.  181,  v.  3  ;  of.  Magh  Rath,  p.  154.  *  Cf . 
"  ro^tttuif  CAf  neAtrinACA  A-tiOf    .    bAf  x)0 -oeAS-piAtA -outcAif,"  C.  tTlc"OAij»e, 
RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  32,  V.  36.  *  Initial  word  not  repeated. 
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O.S.F.,  ccc. 

1.  tTleo^fA  A  C^i-bj;  -oo  tA^fAir  pein    •    ioha  roittiA  i  n-AjAit)  n6iU 

'r  If  1116  -DO  CA5i\Aip  A\K  Co^c    '    mo\\.  "olijif  Coi\nA  ■o'eA^tiAc. 
2.  1    ii-AjAit)   ̂ eACCA  tiA  fCAn    •   "oo   tojDAif   beim    A|\  An    l!»peAt^ 

jA  ̂  f  aY)  nA|\  cunfineAC  An  CiALt   •    A5  CAgjXA  t)6  |\e  t\ot-'HiAll. 

3.  DLijnn-o  gibe  ni  -oeA^A    •    ttfiMiim  -oAtx  fAoitib  feAnA 

Acc  nuinA  pott-Uf  A  mb-peAj    •    a^  i:tt^-ceA|^c  "oa  tnbeit  coinieAt). 

4.  ITlAfv  fin  goniAt)  cofiiiuii  "oiiic    •    gAn  Aon  Aitif  •00  CAt)Ai|\c 
A  1111c  DAiiie  T)o  UojAnA   •   ftte  feAnt>A  f AOfv-tf\onT6A. 

5-  6a5c6i|v  itia|\  -00  t\Ai'6eA'6  leAC    •   tiAc  ■oeAi\nA  -oiceAtL  nA  ceA^vc 

biot)  nAC  i  An  l1ltiifiA  nieA|\t)A    •   -pot)  bimAit)  a  geineAiiinA. 

6.  UA5t\A  f  Litn  ̂   ctAoin-bt\eAt  le  bAit)    •   nio|\  jnAc  -o'eigrib  Innpe 

pAii bA  cneAfO
A  

An  T)tAon5 
 
niO|\  bo  ciin    •    bA  iii6i\  a  nieAp  1  n6ifvinn

. 

7.  Iliojtb   longnAt)   "oo    fiojAib    )?aiI   •    a  iii6i]\-tneAp   |\iAiti    Af\   An 
nx)Aiiii 

1TIAIC  "OO  tintl  A  mb^Af  A  "lOAib    •    a  bpiiAifi'eAT)  uaca  -D'AnAi^v. 

8.  ̂ An  peACAin  -oo  riiAicne  5A01I.   •   CAoiiintnr)  fiAni  cAijtce  jac  AOin 

gibe  "oiob  nAC  -oionjnAt)  fo    •   ni  be  Uojmia  nAC  "oeAt^nA. 

9.  'Olijit)  5AC  neAc  a  CAoitinA    •    jac  cuif  X)a  inbi  a^a  a  CAobA 
A\y  loncAib   CofvnA  "oo    bi    •    caj-^a   Ciii|\c   fif   An    amjvo-\u. 

10.  "Oob'  oi-oe  pof  "oon  "oif  veA]\   •    UofMiA  bA-oAC^  nA]^  cLAon  b^eAt 
ni  cotii^At)  A\\  A  bpuit  cIacc    •    nAC  xnonjnAt)  "oo  Coi\c  ■oiitttAcc. 

11.  tTlAit  -oo  CAgAijA  A\y  A  fon    •    'LnjAi'o  peAfAC  niAC  TII1C  Con 
"GO  "ocAfb  nAC  eAjlA  nA  bAi"6    •    ciij  UofnA  cim  f a  ceAjbAil. 

12.  "OAinAt)  bAi"6  pop  "DO  beAi\A"0    •    a  n-oeAixnA  pom  -oo  ■oeAnAiri 

gibe  niA|v  "DO  geAnAt)  Cofc    •   nioi\  "olig  cupA  e  "o'eAgnAc. 
13-  niof  t)li5  UofnA  iTiAp  pio|\  "ouic    •   CAoinnA  CAi|\ce  pinnpif  CmfC 

ciniiineAC  iiiaja  pm  ciaIL  An  pi^x    •    gAn  -oiceALL  -ooib  "oo  ■oeinini. 

14.  "Oo  b|\eAt  pein  "oiiinn  "oa  '6eAf\bA'6    •   inAp  incfvei-ote  "oo  tAb^AA-O 
CAOriinA  A  niAicne  pein  AitiAin    •   "otijit)  eigj^e  1  n-ioniAfbATo. 

15-  Hi    tuigmi-pe  niAp   piofv  po    •    A'obAf   c-eAgnAi^   Ap   UopnA 

A"6bA|\  eAgnAij  ip  Leifv  leAin    •    ofVAib-pe  aj  etgpib  ̂ i^^eAnn. 
16.   ITIap  piop  A  n-AbA^cA^x  lib    •   olc  loncAoib  |vip  nA  beigpib 

'p  nAC  i  ̂̂   A-ttiAin  A  niAicne  pein    •   "oo  niof)  An  eigpe  "D'oij-^eiix. 

ly.  Hi  niAic -DO  cogbAip  niA|\  b|\ei5   •    'i'  ni  lo^AniAp  CA5|\Aip  a  tTAi-og 

50  "ocug  p6pA|\  -o'CibeA^  "pionn    •    pomn  leice  -o'lnip  eit\eAnn. 

^  MSS.  Ag.  -  III.  2.  ̂ III.  33,  etc.  *Cf.  "  iiiAnbAi-o  pi  ni  pLini  a  niiii  • 
AH  ri  Alt  A  fill  -OA  puilift,"  C  lTlcT)Aipe,  RIA.  23  D.  14,  p.  135,  v.  34;  or 
"smooth,"  "insidious,"  cf.  3  Sh.  ^Or  "  bAgAC  "  "quarrelsome"?  ®  Cf . 
"  CA1C  ]\e]{  ti-OAiTi5in--oin  -outnAcr,"  A.  6  "OaIaI'^,  RIA.  23  G.  27,  p.  IQ2,  v.  3. 
'  IV.  41,  43.  *  Because  Torna  was  not  of  Mumha  originally.  *  III.  2. 
*»eMSS.  11111.6,7. 
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[Answers  III.,  refers  to  IV.,  and  previous  to  XV.    (Cf.  XVIII.  8)]. 

1.  Worse  than  Niall's,  Tadhg,  is  your  argument  against  Torna, 
and  greater  claims  have  you  made  for  Core.     You  should  not 
have  reviled  Torna. 

2.  Against  the  laws  of  the  ancients  you  attacked  that  hero,  saying 

that  when  he  spoke  with  mighty  Niall  -  it  was  an  ill-considered 
thing. 

3.  Whatever  you  say,  we  should,  if  we  mean  to  uphold  justice, 
honour  our  ancient  sages  unless  they  clearly  lie. 

4.  Thus,  it  beseems  you,  son  of  Daire,  not  to    revile  Torna  the 
ancient  noble  weighty  poet. 

5.  It  was  wrong  of  you  to  say  he  did  not  do  his  best  or  his  duty, 

even  though  active  Mumha  was  not  his  original  country.^ 
6.  Poor  argument  and  biassed   judgment  were  not  the  habit  of 

the  poets  of  Inis  Fail.      They  were  a  just  race  and  not  weak. 
Great  was  their  honour  in  Eire. 

7.  No  strange  thing  in  the  kings  of  Fal  was  the  honour  they  ever 

gave  poets.      Well  did  the  poets'  character  merit  the  honour 
they  got. 

8.  Without  regard  for  their  own  kin,  they  preserve  the  charters 
of  all.      Whichever  of  them  did  not  do  this,  Torna  failed  not 
to  do  it. 

9.  Everyone  has  the  right  to  defend  the  cause  of  those  on  his  side. 

Under  the  protection  of  Torna  (to  back  it)  were  spoken  Core's 
words  to  the  High- King. 

10.  Torna  the  affectionate,^  straight  in  judgment,  was  teacher  to 
the  two  heroes.      It  is  not  seemly  to  say  that  he  would  not 
have  said  all  he  could  ̂   for  Core. 

11.  Lughaidh  son  of    Mac  Con  argued  well  for  Torna,  proving  it 

was  not  fear  or  love  that  made  him  weak  in  the  dispute.^ 
12.  If  it  was  love  (for  Niall)  that  made  him  so  act,  however  Core 

might  have  acted    you  had  no  right  to  abuse  Torna. 
13.  Torna  had  no  right,  according  to  you,  to  defend  the  rights  of 

Core's  ancestors.^      It  was  thus  a  happy  thought  of  him  not to  do  his  best  for  them  ! 

14.  Your  own  statement  is  there  to  prove  that — if  we  are  to  believe 
you — the  duty  of  poets  in  contention  is  to  defend  merely  their 
own  race.^ 

15.  Thus  I  do  not  see  why  you  revile  Torna.    Reason  for  reviling 
you  it  is  clear  to  me  the  poets  of  Eire  have. 

16.  If  what  you  say  be  true  one  could  never  trust  poets,  as,  in  fact, 
it  was  not  only  their  own  folk  whom  they  served. 

17.  It  was  unwise  of  you  to  challenge  as  false — and  badly  have  you 
proved  it  false— that  his  younger  brother  gave  Eibhear  half 

of  Eire.^^ 
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18.  "OAiiiAt)  o  oitiitc'ACc  <\tA|\   •   1)0   by&ii   yoAlX)   6it\eAnn   aca 

finiipe<ii\  Tjo  bA'i)  cuii\ce  i  ]ninii    •    o  foi]'eA|\  "o'll-AgAiL -peAfVAiiiTu 

19.  SintifeAi\A(ic  ni  cvi5;Ann  ceA|\c    •    <xf  ci'ia  "oa  t)i:A$tAH  le  neAt\c 
CAliriACc    r\A    Gpe^fv    Af    Cga^c    <Min    •   if    ni    liAOfOACc    -peA^ 

n-Aiil')).v\Tin. 

20.  tli  bui-oeAC  Af  Oeitce  "dioc    •     "o'-pml  Sitii^t  pA   t-Ait^eAiii  fiog 

A   n-esiZA   foCAin   a   i^oah    •    ni    focAf  "ooit)   ia-o   "D'AifeArh. 

21.  SocAi^x  tJAnbA  6  -puit  61  Di^   •    a  n-AifeAiii  "oo  bAt)  ceillnj 

AifveAni  A  fioj  "oo  b'e  a  leAf    •   "oa  n-oeAfnCAoi  e  gAn  coniimeAf . 

22.  An  coitiimeAf  if  e  t)o  5|\eif    •    feAi^s  luij-oeAC  gion  5tif\  luinn leif 

ceiriieAt  5111A  Ctiif  Af  bAf  n?;loi^    •    aj  cofnArii  fil  Ci-peAitioin. 

23.  "Oo  Aifvn'iif  nio|\  An  liiiocni-o*   •   "oiAf  -fvioj  "o'eAfbAit)  ajv  tfioCAix) 
feifeA|\   'f    ceAt)    tujAro    gAn    oit   •    beAj    bA|\  "ocArobfe   nA 

b-pocAifv. 

2^.   CU15  ]'ocAi|\  mA|\  fijne  fio$    •   niAf  gloif  "o'l^iiiL  eibi^  a  ̂ iorn 

cugfAT)  Afv  ill 5 Alt)  Jit)  eA"6    •   fO(iAi|\  Af  111  lie  -D'AiireAiri. 

25.  SocAi|\  if   figne   -plAtA    •    Aifiiiif   a|V   fiogfAit)    HIaca 

jAix^oo  ceA-o  A  n-Ai|\eArti  foin    •    beAg  ̂ e  -ocAOib  -do  CU15  foCAif . 

26.  11a     btit)  conclAnn  "oA   ceile    •    fiol  6it\eAni6in   fiol  6ibit\ 

ni   A5   v;ac  aoii  -oo   biAt)   a  -friof    *   X)A  fgtiifceA  a  Cai"65  "oot) 
coniinieAf . 

27.  eAJcoiiiciAom  Ai|\nie  nA  t^ioj     •    'f  nA  focAif  CAi^t^  eife  "dioO 
Volluf  -oo  5AC  Aon  A-noif    •    a|\  t-pine  if  C|\om  "oo  tAg^Aif . 

28.  t)iiAn  A  niAifj  -oo  Coi^c    ClAi^xe    •   if  "oo  riiofV-fluAg    nA   TTlAije 

An  file  "o'fuil  61b1t^  pmn    •    ca^Ma  it)  Cuit)-fe  "oon  coinncinn.. 

29.  Olc  liom  mi  Cuif  jAn  CA^AbA    •    6  pO]\.  c-eAlA-onA  if  t-AnniA 
mufjlAt)     fAlCAnAif     nA     bpeAf    •    A5    mAoi-oeArii     eACc    mAC 

mile  At). 

30.  ̂ ^A  fiUt)  eile  If  eAt>  biT)    •    Ag  ceAnjAl  CAit\-oif  if  fit) 
A  lof5  t)0  bAt)  leAncA  t)iiib    •    bAit)  liom-fA  juf  leAn  tugAit*. 

31.  Siol  An   t)AniACfin   IllileAt)    •    gAf  a  n^AOl  ge  ca  Af  fineAt) 

A  n-CAf CAif-oeAf  ciAn  6  AC-clof     •    niAi|\5  liu'if  glAf  a  bf  AlCAnAf . 

»  ?.r.,  one  could  then  conclude  that  the  land  given  by  the  youns^er  was  worse 

than  what  he  kept  for  himself.  =111.  8,  11.  »III.  16.  *Cf.  "  An-c\ii-o," 
"majoritv";  "dichuid,"  Contrib.  »IV.  46.  «  III.  17-20,  22.  '  Cf .  XXI. 
2  n.  s"lV.    21.  '"  CA1l^,"  3  Sg.  Pr.  Sbj.  of  "  to-air-ic  "  or  "  to-reth," 
generally  used  as  future,  but  also  as  Pres.  or  Past,  cf.  XIV.  ̂ 35  ;  also  "inAir?; 
r.\in  u\-ofiii  -o'Aitle  CA15  •  Ixicr  lUAOi-ouii  riAC  nion  eA-oAil,"  O'Grady,  Cat. 
555.  V.  17. 
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18.  Had  it  been  by  way  of  inheritance  from  their  father  that  they 
received  Eire,  it  would  be  then  a  point  worth  proving  that 

the  elder  got  land  from  the  younger.  ̂  
19.  Seniority  does  not  give  the  right  to  a  land  when  it  is  being 

seized  by  force.  Heroes'  bravery  is  the  right  title,  and  not 
the  age  of  feeble  men. 

20.  Eibhear's  race  ought  not  to  thank  you  for  counting  their  ̂ ings.  ̂  
No  benefit  to  them  is  your  telling  of  their  crimes  and  their 

ancients'  "  benefits." 

21.  To  tell  of  the  benefits  brought  to  Banba  by  Eibhear's    race 
woiild  have  been  sensible,  but  it  would  have  been  better  to 

count  their  kings  without  drawing  any  comparisons. 

22.  It  was  this  comparison  which  stirred  Lughaidh's  anger  to  cast 
darkness  on  your  glory^though  he  was  otherwise  not  anxious 
to  do  so. 

23.  You  counted  twenty-eight  ̂   kings  on  your  side — great  was 
the  inferiority,* — Lughaidh  a  hundred  and  six  ̂   correctly. 
Poor  is  3^our  display  beside  them  ! 

24.  It  was  vour  five   "  benefits  "  ̂   mentioned  by  you  as  royal 
insignia  '' — if  it  be  any  glory  to  Eibhear's  race  to  count  them— 
which  urged  Lughaidh  to  count  still  greater  ones.^ 

25.  He  counted  benefits  which  are  signs  of  kingship  for  ̂ lacha's 
kings.  Near  hundred  their  number.  Poor  beside  them  look 
your  five  benefits  ! 

26.  That  the  races  of  Eibhear  and  of  Eireamhon  were  not  equal 
to  each  other,  every  one  might  not  have  known  had  you 
refrained  from  your  comparison  ! 

27.  From   the    unequal   number    of    kings   on   either    side,    and 

the  unequal  benefits  which  Eire  got  ̂   from  them,  every 
one  sees  now  that  your  argument  teUs  against  your  own 
race. 

28.  A  lasting    misfortune    for    Core    of    Dun    gClaire  and    for 

the  great  host  of  the  Maigh  is  the  poet  of  Eibhear's  race  who 
took  your  side  in  the  contention. 

29.  I  like  it  not  that  by  one  of  your  knowledge  and  name  there 

should  in  a  profitless  cause  be  awakened  the  heroes'  anger 
by  the  telling  of  the  crimes  of    Mile's  race. 

30.  The  other  poets  are  binding  friendship  and  peace.    You  should 
have  followed  their  example.  I  am  delighted  that  Lughaidh 
followed  it. 

31.  As  for  the  seed  of  those  two    sons  of  Mile,   close  is  their 
kinship,  though  both  now  lie  low.  Long  is  it  since  their 
enmity  has  been  heard  of.  Woe  to  him  who  awakens  their 
strife  ! 
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A-\\AOn 

be-Ag  AZA  oAro\\]\A  Am)]-'    •   m^\it\5  rhuf gL^r  a  b^AlCAtiAf . 
33.  be^s  iiK\it\eAi^  D.v  iigAlJlAit)  5A01I    •     ceAjtc  a  gc^tVAiT)  ce^tAC  a 

m<^01n 

'r  loriTDA  4  Ti-eAfCAiiTOe  Atioj'    •    mAit\5  riu'ifgL^r  a  OpALcAtiAr. 
34.  ̂ ^A  5Al3  (bu^At)  A  jc^n  finii    •    ni  tjo  tfvom  -oit)  <\-T)ei|\nTi 

']-  ni  -o'lonnlAC  An  CAOibe  ceA^  •  aCc  nACAic  Uoin  An  coirhmeAp 
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32.  Certain  it  is  that  the  possession  of   Eire  in  every  part  has 
passed  from  them  both.       Little  is  the  difference  between 
them  now.     Woe  to  him  who  awakens  their  strife  ! 

33.  Few  of  their  branching  famihes  Uve  now  !      Few  their  friends  ! 
Small  their  wealth  !    IMany  now  are  their  foes  !      Woe  to  him 
who  awakens  their  strife  ! 

34.  Take  not  to  heart  my  words.     Not  to  revile  you  do  I  say  them, 
or  to  revile  the  South,  but  because  I  like  not  this  comparison 
of  yours. 
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50  sce^'o  "OOT)  $AiKni  a  t)nAtAin.    CA'Cg  mct)Aiue  ccc. 

1.  5°   SceA'o  "oot)   5<M]Mn   a   D|\AtAi-p     •    "oo   b'pe^Afi^   ai\^^  o.|\  t)o 

111  ci'j  "DO  seib  ino"6  i"o  fpit)     •     *icr  iia  jfJ.'OA  'f  ah  Aibi-o. 

2.  "Da  *ocu5Ca  Aifve  "OArh-f a     •     j;uAif  beir  'oo-o  riteAGAt)   CAffriA^ 

An  ceAcc  A]A  A|\  cuifif  lAirii     •     fint  ivoii'iat)  ai-}\  nio-pt)  piifAil,. 
3.  "Oa  meAfOA  riAC  "olispinti  fin     •     mo  coif  pein  do  cajiva  fib 

ogAt  neAC  |\e  -pAi-oceA-ii  olc    •    Aibfioi'5  -pA  t^io|\  An  'OAoniiACC. 

4.  xXm  CofnArh  -pem  cAjfAim  fib     ■     pt'ifiwe  m'piot^-cACA-j'A  fin 
•DionsnA  ̂   An  ni  CAflA  a\\.  c-Aifve     •     cofnArii  fi|\  nA|\  c|viof CAi'6e. 

5.  5^^  "'  liOAnAf  fveT)  ̂ Aifm  f em     •     of  Ann  "olijim    biA-o  ̂   "oco 
feif 

ni  mo  nA  lonnCA  f o  A-ifiAin     •     ctveiT)iin  -00*0  corhAiii)  coiiifATo. 

6.  tl-pnAiiTi     iiAini-fe    T)'A0if     UoiMiA     •        feAci     An     bfeiceAn'inAf 
r-poni-OA 

mot)  uft^AinA  'f  nAC  Ait  lib     •     o  foifeAf  fein  *o'Aoif  6ibif. 

7.  If  fOLltlf   511  fV  1615  fA   lAf      •      01|\CeAf  "DO   •peA'OfA'O  "DO   fA't) 

A  cuf  nA  leic  1  mo'o  coifv     •     -oA-p  tiom  ni  mo|v  An  eAgcoi'p. 

8.  -ACA  ■DAiii-fA  fif  "  An  t>Aiiii     •     gAn  iftiujAt)  neit  'oi  5CA1L 

nAfAbmifoe  r'AijiieAii)  nmn    •   mo  cAjf  a  neAin-clAon  neini-fini. 
9.  lleAC  fAn  o-[\T)  tMAglA  1  bfuiLe     •     mA  Cl.AonAnn  AijiAit  "Omne 

CA^i^A  fxe  CAi^Ai-o  nA  l-eAf     •     ni  beim  "o'-pio-p  "oon  ofvo  eijeAf . 

10.  C6\\A  "OAiii-f  A  *oiof\$A  um  $l6f\     •     ion.\f  "oo  Co-pnA  50  \-)w\\ 

Acu  1  5C|\eiT)eAiii  nAfv  ctxero  foin     •    Ain  tiA'o'fiof  if  "o'eAlAtyAin. 

11.  5^t)e  A-tjeA-fVAt)   nA]Ab   fiot\  ■oi'nnn     •     mo   $l.6|V  |ve  ro|\nA   v;An 

fi'iin 
"oom   fAiiiAil  ni  rfAC  ceicn'ie     •     aiioi]'  u^\]\  a  fui'6it;fe. 

12.  1om"OA  ni  "oligteAf  t)0  cac     •     ceit)  '^^An  "oeAnAiii   Af\  a  tin 

ni  biongnA'o  ni  "oo  "oot  "oe     •     ni  fVAibe  1  "oUo-pnA  acc  "oiiitie. 

13.  "LeAc-^fA'o    oi-oe    i-oifi   fjAlcAib     •     50    jceAt)    "OAOib    fein    nA mA(icnni5 

'f  nA  iiAic|\e  o  nseinceA-p  clAnnA     •     50  mbi  teAC-j^fA'o  eAroffA. 
14.  tllo  fiAeA5]\A-]M  A-p  tnjAifj  fein    •    lb|\  Liom  fAn  CAf  fin  ofc  e 

fiAt)Ain     Uo-pnA    A5    coijeAcc    leAtn     •     fA    fgAC    ai|\    |\ia    fiig 
6ifeAnn. 

15.  Co-pA   "OAril-fA    lOtlAf    -DO    CofC       '       fOJf A    A-p      feAnCAHJ    mAT)    flu 
A     lOCC 

eolcA  mife  1  5ceit\T)  mA\\  fin     •     eoLcA  Cofc  1  5ceif\X)  jAifgit). 

^Cf.  XVII.  4.       -  CAiifiuv  noun  or  adj.     CI  XVI.  4.       ̂   For -oion^riA,  cf. 

y.   158.  •»  V)Q^\x>  MSS!  '  XIII.  4.       «  XIII.  5.  '  Cf.  "  -oo  bi  T.U1C  t^if 
•nAX)AOitilJ  .  i)iil  11A  KCAC  -oo  ceA"OAOiiiiV),"    f.  on   tAince,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p. 
140,  V.  13.  8XIII.  6,  7.  9  XIII.  10,  cf.  V.  116.  10  XIII.   II. 
aiXIII.  12,  cf.  III.  4;  V.  114,  116. 
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[Answere  XIII.,  and  shown  by  XVIII.  8  to  be  probably  previous  to  XV.] 

1.  With  all  respect  to  your  calling,   O  Friar,  it  were  better  for 

you  to  attend  to  your  Office.  Your  Orders  ̂   and  your  habit,  not 
your  personal  character  with  its  spite,  impose  restraint  on  me. 

2.  If  you  attend  to  me  (instead  of  your  office)  there  is  danger  of 
your  ploughing  being  crooked !  You  should  have  kept  your 
eye  straight  before  you  on  the  plough  to  which  you  have  put 
your  hand. 

3.  If  you  think  I  ought    not    defend    my   rights    against    X'ou, 
remember  that  he  who  is  spoken  harshly  to  is  dangerous. 
Alas  !  human  nature  is  frail  ! 

4.  In  my  own  defence  I  speak  to  you.    My  cause  of  quarrel  is  the 

greater  for  that.  Strange  ̂   is  the  task  you  undertake,  the 
defence  of  an  unbeliever  (Torna)  ! 

5.  In  all  that  concerns  your  calling  I  will  obey  you,  as  is    my 
duty.      In  nothing  further  do  I  heed  your  authority. 

6.  Reflect  if  your  opinion  that  I  owe  respect  to  Torna's  age 
carries  any  weight,  seeing  that  you  do  not  wish  due  respect 

to  be  given  by  his  younger   brother  to  Eibhear's  age.^ 
7.  It  is  clear  that  Torna  left  unsaid  fitting  things  he  could  have 

said.  To  bring  that  against  him  in  a  fair  way  is  not  a  great 

injustice,^  I  think. 
8.  It  is  my  duty  '  in  regard  to  the  sages  to  belittle  none  of  their 

qualities.  May  your  feeling  for  me  be  none  the  bitterer  for 

my  argument — which  is  not  "  partial  "  nor  "  weak."  ̂  
9.  If  one  of  your  Order  fails,  as  a  man  will  do,  a  poet  deserves 

not  reproach  for  speaking  to  him  as  a  friend  for  his  good. 

10.  Uprightness  in  word  is  much  more  my  duty  than  Torna's. 
I  belong  to  the  faith  which  he  had  not.  I  am  richer  in 
knowledge  and  science. 

11.  If  anyone  say  that  my  plain  words  to  Torna  were  untrue,  one 
like  me  cannot  shirk.    Now  is  the  time  to  establish  them. 

12.  Many  things  that  are  a  duty  are  left  undone  b}-  man}^     No 
wonder  that  something  should  escape  Torna.  ̂   He  was  only 
a  man. 

13.  Please  do  not  be  astonished  if  a  master's  affection  be  divided 
between  two  pupils,  seeing  that  even  fathers  have  a  divided 
affection  for  their  children. 

T4.  In  this  matter  I  think  my  answer  to  Lughaidh  is  enough  for  you, 

namely  Torna's  evidence  supporting  me  as  to  his  being  afraid 
of  Eire's  king,  i^* 

:T5.  It  is  more  my  duty  than  Core's  to  denounce  a  sage  if  he  deserves 
it.  11  I  am  more  skilled  in  this  profession.  Core  in  that  of  arms. 
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r6.  "OAirUk*  All  leif  j^n  Uikmh  Ann     •     ni  DiAt)  c^xom  Ap  fo|\nA  itn 

biMin'    1   t)CA5;fv\   1]'   I'CAnjAX)   Ap     •     b|\ioj   mo    fninni   if    leif 
fteATIAf. 

17.  Hi    toifvmii\siiii     F<^    t)-|\onii    beo     •     6ij;-fveit\   ̂ ac   AOin   X)A   vr\ 
leo 

Jit)  eAX)   iiA  V1ACA  biop  Aifv     '     ip  T)iolrA  T)']:io|\  At*  ropAij.* 
18.  Ill  pAt  eA?;nAij  oiAm  "oon  "OAim     •     niA  ti>;  lioni  a  pAjAiL  tiAib 

cU'i  cion^  T>on  T)iniinv;  5A  bpuiL  -piop     •     piop  -oon  x^iMiinv;  rA|\lA 
1  n-Ainbioi'. 

19.  IIIa    T)o     A"i[')nAp     innce    A-tvir      •      ppLAimc    a\\    Itnje     ceo     Af 

1TIA  "00  cnii|\eAf  "o'peroni  o\^\\s     ■     ciiai|\T)  ̂ \y  put)  a  peAn-]\ollA. 

20.  tllA   T)0    ciii|A  nie  1    jcliKM]^  CAig     •     50    Dpiiil    iiiop   mo  T)'piop 
im  lAini 

lonAp  -oo  pAoil  CAC  •DO  beir     •     ni  pAr  "oionTOA  o^m  "o'eijpib. 

21.  tllo  A]^  copA  "oor  of-o  pein     •      boic  "Diomt)AC  "oioc-pA  ipA  bein 

1  "ocAgfVA  nAC  beAiiAnn   iMiib     •     'p  \'k\\\  ■ocenin-perom  xj'iiAlAi 
optnb. 

22.  An   CAj-fVA  T>o   CfiAtlAt)   fib     •     c6fAiT)e  f)ib   5;An    biiAin   fi)^ 

CHIT)  -oAiin  •o'eAtit^At)  *  "oo  ctii*o  "oe     •     nidc  b|\eiteAiii  Aim  niAC 
Aijne. 

23.  v\cc  Aon   piAitfi  CA  1  jciibAil     •     T)0  bAt)  *ooilt;e  liom   Iu^ai-O 

im  AjAif)  ]v\  CA>1AA  1  "ocAm     •     nA  r-o|\T>  iiiLe  50  hiomlAn. 

24.  111a)'   i   An   caLihacc   Ap    ccAjVC   Ann    •    ni   biplijce  ̂ "   bj^ioj  mo 

■pe  coip  Aoipe  111  pfit  locc     •     a]\  ciii"o   6ibif  "oon  ̂ AlmAcr. 

25.  Ill  ppif  T)Ai\  >;UiAip  leip  TAf  ctnnn     •     ni  p]\ic  noime  1  n^itMtm 
iilU 

.sATjCAf  1-  A  C01M1A111  pA  poiiiii     *     A  bA|\tA  T)o  cei le  COIlll iiiiin . 

26.  An  ci  -00  b'peAff  foniie  ip  ri]\     •     -oo  tnic  leip  1]'  e  ha  ivij 

f)6  mn]\  ron'iAt^cA  lAije     •     mAif)m   Af  cac  -00   b'iipAix»e. 

27.  T)o  bt'Aii  Diob  t^ogA  leACA     •     x)'6ii\inn  a]\  peAt>  a  beACA 

niiniim  r]\i]\  a  n-AifeAn'i  pin     •     ah   ctnt)  oile  "{t'pinl   lililit). 
28.  Ic   iKH  taT)   p>;eil    Cibii\  f)uib     •     jac   neAC   bioi^   nA   bt^eiteArh coip 

PA  jXAt)  optii  ni  ■oionjiiAt)  
civom     •     nAc  o  fuipoAf  

puAij^  peAfAiin. 
29.  v\i]AeAiii    jAC    A|\   Aifii'ieAp   "oiob     •     neAni-iiAp   "o'OibeAf   ip   "oa 

fiol 
•061$  nAC  bA  UigATOe  a  jcion     *     An  vvix)  eile  va  n-AitMiiiO|\. 

^  t>UAm  (fr.  boii^tin)  as  v.  noun,  of  beAtiAtni.  For  beAnAini  1  n-  cf.  "  yi  bein 
I  n-Atiiiiiiocr  umAin/'  C.  mCOAipe,  RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  12,  v.  21.  -  XIII.  13. 
'■'  XIII.  14,  16.  *  At*  ropAC,  Ap  rofAis,  Ap  -oropAC.  6  COPA15  all  used.  ̂   Cf . 
"  Tiiop  cinii  bpiAti  ceill  iu\   ce<MiAib,"  •Ooiiin.  lllcbuuAi-oeA-OA,  RIA.  23  D.  14, 
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i6.  Had  Torna  not  interfered  ̂   I  should  not  have  attacked  him  in 
my  poem..  The  point  of  my  attack  is  that  he  did  interfere 

and  did  it  ineffectually  (p).^ 
17.  I  object  to  no  party  serving  those  of  their  side.    Yet  one  must 

fulfil  3  first  the  duties  incumbent  on  him. 

18.  If  I  manage  to    secure  the  fame  of  triumphs  ̂   for  those  who 
have  knowledge,  and  knowledge  for  the  ignorant,  that  is  no 

just  reason  ®  for  the  poets  to  revile  me  ! 
19.  If  I    have  kindled  in  them  flame  when  dust  had  settled  on 

embers '  ;  if  I  have  made  them  search  their  old  records  : 
20.  If  I  dinned  into  the  ears  of  all  that  I  have  more  knowledge  in 

hand  than  anyone  thought  I  bad,  that  is  no  reason  for  the 
poets  to  revile  me  ! 

21.  Your  Order  has  the    greater   reason  for  anger  at  your  inter- 
fering in  a  dispute  that  concerns  you  not,  because  other 

heavy  labours  are  obligatory  on  you. 
22.  It  were  better  for  you  not  to  meddle  with  the  dispute  you  have 

undertaken.     Yours  is  "  the  role  of  the  ox  at  milking  time."  ̂  
You  are  no  judge  nor  pleader  in  the  case. 

23.  I   was  sorrier  that   Lughaidh  should  be  against  me  in  this 

dispute  than  if  the  whole  of  your  Order  was  in  it — except 
Flaithri  *  alone  who  wears  the  habit. 

24.  If  bravery  constitutes  right  the  point  of  my  verse  is  not  to  be 

belittle  i.^"^     Except  for  his  being   old  ̂ ^  no  fault  was  ever 

found  with  Eibhear's  bravery  ! 
25.  Of  all  who  came  over  sea  with  him,  of  all  who  were  in   Eire 

before  him,  there  was  not  any  one  to  fight  him  i^  for  his 
share,  any  warrior  to  surpass  him. 

26.  The  bravest  man  who  met  him  in  the  land  ̂ ^  fell  when  king  by 
the  hand  of  Eibhear.      That  showed  no  weakness  in   him  ! 

His  victory  over  everyone  else  was  the  easier  for  it. 
27.  He  took  from  them  his  choice  half  of  Eire  during  his  life. 

Three  was  the  number  of  the  others  of  Mile's  stock.  ̂ ^ 
28.  No  fair  judge  would  have  been  angry  with  me  for  saying, ^^ 

when  telling  them  Eibhear's  story,  that  he  did  not  receive 
the  land  from  his  younger  brother. 

29.  To  count  the  kings  whom  I  counted  was  no  shame  to  Eibhear 
and  his  race.     Their  triumph  will  not,  I  think,  be  less  if  I  tell 
of  the  rest  of  them  !  1* 

p.  135.  'XIII.  15.  '' 83^11,  short,  leg.  ceoi5,  C1AC  or  Aji  ATI  nj;.  ̂ XVI.  6,  92, 
evidently  a  proverb.  "  p.  O  mAolcoiuvipe,  O.S.F.,  Archbishop  of  Tuara. 
O'R.  1629.  lOMSS.  iflise.  'i  XIII.  17-19.  12  ?  msS.  5') -oahx.  i^  Mac 
Cuill,   III.   8.  ^*   Eireamhon,   Eibhear  son  of  Ir,  Lughaidh  son  of  Ith. 
15  III.  7.       i«XIII.  20.  MSS.  AiiMiiinn. 
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30.  An   coiitimeAf   ni   me  "oo    cfiALt    •     aCc  -oo   cAttAii\c   pi\C45|A<i 

TiToft)  longriAt)  m&  x>a  ctif  fif     •     ctn-o  t)aj\  Leij  To^^nA  c.AiiAif . 

31.  An-fxj   If    tuj^it)    50    t\ei"o     •     conjlJAit)    GAf   mbpe^j    aj;aiI> 

]:eiii 

•0015    50    tjpuijte^if   cuiT)   X)A    piof     •     C15  'oiorn    nu\    co5it<Mm 
coininie<\f. 

32.  Ill  tiA"ot)<jf  cemnL  'oom  ^loif     "     nie  -do  r^^f d  neit  -Don  Coitx 

5411  AinGiof  |^e  cu^  iin   \.e^t     •     j^n   tu^it-lJt^eit  if  gAti   leif- 
bj^eit. 

33.  Hi   "outCA  fe  -pfeAjiVA  mbiii|\b     •     ifce^iC  c^f  tno"6   tM^jlA  ̂ n 

iiit\'o 
■o'fion   "OO    jeAfeA'D    CAiiAfe    a-wac     •     bAt)   X)eACA^\^   nuMc   caiC ■o'ionntx\C. 

34.  5^  ̂ <^"o  ceAX>   A-^  "OO  "6xj  t;Ait^m     •     h^AtA^\y  "ooccui|\  X)A\y  n-oS 
Ainm 

"oion    cei-fvc    -ploj-f Lii^jj    t11uiiu\ii    TTlif     •     ni    teijiott   "oioni    a|\ 
C-Alflf . 

35-    Aicif  if  lu^it-Gi\eiC  mAi\  Aon     •     git)  coiii-Uiac  UAib-fe  A\y  -^At 
rAoV) 

ni  CiiifVfe  leo  mife  im  tocc     •     50  bviontuMT)  cac  -oo  ■ci'ift^Acc.'* 

36.  "Oo    CeiCIf    jMAf    ATI    fAOJAl       *       50   ■nCtllJI'O    CAC    1f    bAOJAL 
An  f  AojAt  "OO  C«f\  T)o  luif5     •     ifceAC  A|\  f uT)  An  jtAn-inut). 

37.  1on?;nAt)  nAC  "oeAixnAif  "oa  j^eifv     •     niAfV  x>o  ni  cniT)  tfiAit  "oon cteif 

nAf  conjbAif  b|\eit  "oo  bfeite     •     50  •oeipeA'o  nA  fAoifoine. 

38.  tlo-luAt  fugAif  le  tujAit)     •     bi\eit  ofAm  mA]A  nAf  cubAit) 

yul  x>o  cuAlA  cii   |\e  riieAf     •     Aon   -pocAl  fvif  "oom  AijneAf. 

39.  niofv   fiAfpAij    CO    An    mbiATi)    \\e    \\x6      •      einni    A^Am    A-p   mo 

rsAc  
5 -piA   mbfeit
    

b-peite
   

*oAOt\t
A   

"ouib   
  

•     X)OX>    comniA
ic   

mAfV    nop 

cofrhm
t. 

40.  '^ibe  mAf  "oo  ■pfeAsAi|\  me     •     tliAll  no  Uo-pnA  nA  nj;l6-p  -pein 
nA|A  liieAf  cu  juiAb  e  "oo  oi]a     •     nu\f  ]:|\eA^:;-tAA  "oo  $lo|\  Lii^^Ait). 

41.  ni  mA-p  T>o  tex  ciifvcAOi   5liKvii^     •     acc  niA-p  cAicneAf  -pe  bA-p 
gCtUAIf 

niof  t;eAllAf  inte  a  -piom  fin     •     fij  nAi-o  foCAif  fit  nCibifv. 

42.  5^"^  t^^"o  "oo   AifiiieAf  CHIT)    "oiob     •     -oa   cti-fv  1   jceill  nACAfxU 

fiot\ 

biAiAtA|\  «Aib]\eAC  AinceAnn   lleill     •     ]\6\\   x;Aii\meA"o   An-flAit 
■6ib-f6in. 

43.  llio-p   Ai|\meAf   ACC   uaca"o   fiiAf     •     nin^i   AifiiieAf  niAf   fAfATi ClUAf 

T1A  fij  nAC  iMJ^'A'o  Ann  foin     •     nA  ce^t)  bliAtiAn  nA  "oeAgAit). 
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30.  It  was  not  I  who  started  the  comparison.    I  merely  answered 
Niall.   No  wonder  I  added  some  things  which  Torna  omitted.  ̂  

31.  Remain  quiet  you  and  Lughaidh  !     Keep  your  falsehood  to 
yourselves.      I  think  some  of  it  will  be  discovered  !    I,  too, 

if  I  choose  can  make  "  comparisons  "  ! 
32.  It  brings  no  shadow  on  my  glory  2  that  I  should  plead  some  of 

the  truth,  so  that  no   ignorance  or  rash  or  biassed  judgment 
can  be  brought  against  me. 

33.  You  should  not  ̂   by  your  rough  answer  have  violated  the 
moderation  enjoined  by  your  Rule.   He  who  would  transgress 

it  ought  hardly  to  attack  others'  good  deeds  ! 
34.  I  will  pay  due  deference  to  your  two  titles,  friar  and  doctor, 

but  for  all  your    reviling,  I  will  not  omit  to  defend  the  rights 
of  the  noble  host  of  Mumha  Mis. 

35.  As  for  reviling  and  rash  judgment,  though  you  are  ready  with 
tliem  at  every  point,  5/ou  shall  not  silence  me  by  means  of 
them  before  everyone  sees  the  excess  of  your  zeal !  ̂ 

36.  You  have  fled  from  the  world  !    All  sfc,  I  fear,  that  the  work! 
has  followed  you  into  the  pure  Order  ! 

37.  I  wonder  you  acted  not  as  most  of  the  clcrgv,  keeping  the 
s<  ntence  till  the  end  of  the  confession  ! 

38.  Too  hastily,  like  Lughaidh,  you  improperly  passed  judgment 
on  me  before  hearing,  so  as  to  examine  it,  a  word  of  my 
argument  against  him  ! 

39.  You  asked  not  if  I  had  a  word  to  say  in  m^^  defence  ̂   before 
in  unseemly  wise  passing  sentence  of  condemnation  on  your 

peer  ! 
40.  Whatever  answer  I   made   Niall  or  Torna,   using  their  own 

words,    you    thought    it    did    not    suit    as    an    answer    to 
Lughaidh. 

41.  Your  notes  are  not  according  to  your  text,  but  are  according 
as  they  please  your  ear  !    I  did  not  promise  to  count  all  the 

kings,  or  all  the  benefits  of  Eibhear's  race. 
42.  Yet,  I  mentioned  some  of  them  to  disprove  the  proud  arrogant 

word  of  Niall  who  called  them  "  usurpers."  ̂  
43.  I  counted  only  a  few  of  them.    I   did  not  count  to  please  the 

ear  the  kings  who  were  not  born  then,  nor  for  a  hundred  years 
after  ! 

1  XIII.  21,  22.  2  Xni.22.  »Or"  One  must  not  "...  to  bring  out 
contrast  of  ifccAC  .  .  ahiac,  but  sense  seems  less  good.  *  Cf.  "  feo  ati  peAj^ 
■oli5e  -oucnACCAC  .  "oo  ni -oon  coit^  eAgcom,"  •p.  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23  N.  11, 
p.  166,  V.  43.  *  Cf.  "  CAOin  Ati  pulAins  Ajt -oo  fsAc  .  CiAiofc  -co  ceAtiriAij; 
cAc   1    scein,"    A.    6    •QaIais,   RIA     23    M.   23,    p.    5,   v.    ̂   ;    Vis.   McCongl. 
MIL  13. 
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44.  *0<\  n-xxi|V'riinn  i\it;  feAtnpA  A-p^on     •     x'A^y  lof^  t)ife46  a\\,  x;a(^ 
VAOX) 

ni  ■fringinn  trein  tiA  tuj^i-O     •     "oo  Gfeif  aj   IIiaIL  "oA  ce^tf<if . 

45.  ̂ y^O]\  ̂ \i|\ini  me  |\i$  "oon  fr-fveirfi     •     ja  mbeit  ein-neAC  "o'CitMnn •p6in 

fiA   noAfvc  eAcc-f\AnTi  A5  foinn  fif     •     riA  tvi>e  ve^''^  a  •plAici]\ 

46.  Pa-oa  5;At)Aim  o  V)ai(\.  nof     •     n^CA-p  A^\\m^  niife  -pof 
rriAt^  *oo  nifi  An  Luce  "oo  ni    •    leic-|\i>;  OffA  tia  c|\ein-pi. 

47.  *Oa  n-^njit)  lugAit)  m4|\  fin     •     Ar\  c-»\ifeArti  mof  |vioniCA|\  li5 
ni  b^A'o  cult)  ATOGfijte  Ann     •     lof  v;  *oineAC  An  "oa  f  AO-fv-clA>nn. 

48.  SocAiifV  r\A  -pioj  nA  fvij  pein     •     niof  Aii^neAf  uile  50  l,eii\ 
ni  leo  "DO  cui-ppinn-fe  bt\eif     •    A-fv  Ai|\nieA-p  t)iot)  nio-|\  Aifttiif . 

49.  Ha  foCAif  rfiofA    TiriAOit)e     •    xtA  gcu^  1   jcUiAfAiD  "OAOine 

■peACCA|\  CM  fe  mbe^n  a  mbun     •     f caCca^  fOCA|A  nA  i^ocAf. 
50.  Tli  mA|\  t)ei|\ceA|\  tib-fe  b|\eic    •     bei^eAf  luce  fCACcA  a\\.  5A6 

Leit 

f 6ACAf  5aC  ciiif  1  nA  ceA^c     •    i-oi^a  Att-gtotv  if  61peA(^c. 
51.  A.\n    ptAeini    pA  fine  "oon    Cfiot     •     fvioj'OA  1    bfuit  1   njAifm   t 

njnioiri 

mA'p  Concloinn  munAb  t6t\  Iac    •    ciiminij;    qui  se  exaltat. 

52.  TliofvrheAf  Ai-jMnA  liiot)  coi-fv     •    ni'AifeAtfi  fiog  focAi-j^  a -ploij 
ni  mo  Af  6toi|\  leAC  a  meAf     •     An  cuit)  "oiob  nACAf  AiiMtieAf . 

53.  Cuijim  Ofc  sO  f AOitceA-p  lib     •     nAc  |\Aib  acc  a  jcuaIa  fib 

■o'Ai-peAm  fiog  ̂   At\  mo  co|V  ̂   •    nA  'oo  f loinneA'o  a  focA-p. 
54.  ̂ it)  eAii)  ni   riAitilAit)  A-CA     •     An   Cum  "oo  fAjbAf  jsAn  \yx6 

"DO  jeAbA  pAi|\c  "OA  -friof  foin     •    in^  f-peAgpA  A-p  Jlo-p  "LugAfd. 
55-   1^15  If  fOCAip  len  ■ooi-pb  cuf     •     im  bpiAt-pAib  -pe  UopnA  a\\.  nT)ut 

im  c6To-teAcc  f  iof  niop  cuipme     •     ahiac  UAim  b-peit  An  cluice.^ 

56.  tTlAf  'oeA-pbA'o  Af  mo  -pAmcib     •    "oo  leijeAf  "oiom  jAn  Ai^nri 

fi$  'r  '^  foCAi-p  5An  bpeit  gill     •     ai(\  bAp -ocAoib  uile  "o'eipinn. 
57.  ITlAp  fin  jomAT)  AncA  "bAoib     •     jau  bpeic  t)o  bpeit  le  leAt- 

CAOlb 

50  bpeit  'Don  fjOAl  oile  ope    •      'f  jAn  -peAtAin  "o'fuAt  nA 
"o'Annf  Ate. 

58.  "buAn  A  mAip5  -oon  tAOib  fin  tuAi"©     •     X)A\^  bf-peAgpA  A"cnAf A    n-UA1ll 

munA  biAt)  bA|\  "oeAgpA  puinn     •    mo|\  va  noceAim  nAc  noce- 

fAinn. 

>  V.   117.  «  Clann  Eibhir.  ^  XTII.    26.  *  XIII.    27.  ^  Svll. 
short,  mo  fiot;  ?  ^  Metaphor  from  game  of  cards,  etc.     Cf.  XVIII.   169  ; 
XXIV.  13  ;  XIV.  55  ;  XV.  125  ;  for  cop  cf.  "6  cA  a]\  cot^  CAOm-niAtcne 
tuinn  .  cop  5AC  fAop-Aicme  feACUtnn,"  C.  mc'OAiiie,  RIA.  23  A.  30,  p.  87,  v. 
17  ;  "  ni  puil  eipeACC  Ann  -oo  cop,"  p.  on  tAince,  RIA.  23  M.  16,  p.  80,  v.  10  ; 
A|i  cop  nA  scpioc  n-eile  fin,"  Soth.  tTlc  An  OAipt),  RIA.  23  C.  33,  p.  236,  v.  14. 
'  V.  146-7.  "XIV.  28 
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44-  Were  I  to  count  the  kings  preceding  them  both  in  the  direct 
hne,  I  should  not  find,  nor  Lughaidh  either,  Niall  to  have  a 
majority  of   eight.  ̂  

45.  I  counted  in  the  stock  no  kings  with  whom  anyone  at  home 
or  any  army  of  foreigners   shared    the    rule    during    their 
reign. 

46.  I  avoid  your  method.     I  counted  not  as  you  do  who  make  out  a 
joint-king  to  be  a  perfect  king  ! 

47.  Had  Lughaidh  remained  satisfied  to   do  as  I,  the   great   list 
which  you  make,  the  direct  line  of  both  free-races  would  not 
have  given  you  much  to  boast  of  ! 

48.  I  did  not  count  all  the  kings'  "  benefits  "  or  all  the  kings. 
I  will  not  add  to  what  I  have  given.     You  have  not  told  of 
yours  as  much  as  I  have  told  of  mine  ! 

49.  As  for  the  great  "  benefits  "  you  boast  of,    dinning  them  into 
people's  ears,  let  it  be  seen  what  is  their  real  value,  what  is  the 
benefit  of  the    "  benefits  "  ! 

50.  Not  as  you  pass  judgment  do  those  pass  it  who  regard  a  subject 
in  every  light,  who  examine  every    case  aright,  both  loud 
talk  and  reality  ! 

51.  If  you  are  discontented  that  the  eldest  stock,^  kingly  in  blood 

and  glory  and  deed,  should  be  your  rivals,  reflect  on  "  qui  se 

cxaltat  ""'l  3 52.  You  did  not  appreciate  justly  my  number  of  kings  and  the 

"  benefits  "  of  their  host,  neither  can  you  appreciate  those 
I  did  not  mention  !  * 

53.  I  infer  from  you  that  you  imagine  that  what    you  have  heard 

from    me    of    the    kings  ̂     and    their    "  benefits  "    which    I 
recounted,  was  all  I  had  to  produce. « 

54.  Yet  it  is  not  so.  In  my  answer  to  Lughaidh  '  you  can  find  much 
of  what  I  omitted. 

55.  When  attacking  Torna,  at  my  first  coming  into  the  fight,  I  did 

not  set  forth  the  kings  and  "  benefits  "  with  whom  it  would 
be  hard  to  contend,  the  ones  to  win  the  game  !  ̂ 

56.  A  proof   of   this   is   that   I   left   uncounted   the   kings — with 

their  "  benefits  " — who  got  no  submission  in  all  your  part of  Eire. 

57.  Thus,  you,  too,  should  have  refrained  until  you  saw  the  other 
side  of  the  case,  from  giving  partial  judgment,  and  from 
having  regard  to  hate  and  bias. 

58.  Long  shall  the  north  rue  your  answer  which  is  inflaming  their 
arrogance  !      Were  it  not  for  your  argument  against  us  much 
that  I  now  disclose  I  would  not  have  disclosed  !  ** 
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5Q.  Tli  me  -00  fi\K\lL  a  nuvoitJCdni     •     6a6c<n  glAn-uAifle  ^AOi-oej^l 
nu\ll  ir  6  "oo  tionnr^xMii  foi"     ■     inAoi-deAtii  CiDif  if  eogxMn. 

60.  aX   niAOit)eAiii    Tiiot\   tfiAtl   mire     •     tii    -oeA^tiAt)  X)S    Ti-iiinire  * 

aCz  p]AeA5|\<i  A|\  lliAll  1  5CAf  Ctiifc    •    T)o  leAs  Uoi\nA  jAti  caI')aii\c. 

61.  If  eso  mu]'^lAy  p^lA  1  gceni     •     finm  t)'viot\  ?;o  m6^^  tia  riiAif 

pein mAic  CAie  oile  fiAe  teif  lAif     •     mA|A  Af  jtiAt  luce  An  T)iomAi|
\ 

62.  nin  tiA  A^  tA5|\Af  -ooTi  CA01D  teAf     •     -OA  mbcic  neAC  comtt^om 
■OA  liieAf 

T)0  tAJAIf   tuSAlt)   l^lf  t)At11       •      "00   Culf  eAf  AOnCA -D'AIDnAm. 

63.  T1i'o|\  lAt)f\Af  mi   CeA-o-jtofv  pein     •     acc  ni   t\e  -oceAcc  UofnA 
If  II61U 

ni  |\eAmpA  'f  tia  troeAtATo  foin     •     1:011111'  5111^  lAtiAif  tujAit 

64.  5it»e  ten  MAil-oeAtvAm  ftot)     •     i-oifOA  "ofuins -ooti  i'\^eim  fiot 

con50A"o    50   comt|\om   a   cuing  *     •     nA   cugA-o   ca]\  Af  f  AOt^- 
CLoinn. 

65.  An  "oTomuf  6  C15  "oa  tAor)     •     muf?;!  A'6  fAtA  fUiAt;  ̂ ^e  n^Aol 

ni  miAn  tiom  r:A^]yA  Af  a  lof     •     mAifg  neAfCAf  Leif  An  -oiomLir. 

66.  Tfe  -(')iomuf  tAinic  Af  cof     •     bfiACAf  UAiGi\eAC  tl^itt  50  nof 

niAfv  -00  eifo  ollAtii  fe  ctof     •     niAitAS  neAi^CAf  fif  An  -oiomuf . 

67.  te  "oiomuf  nA|\  inntnjeA-b  tiG     •     a|\  VaD^ Af  1  nA  AjAit)  fi" 

•o'fif-rKeAlAiO   An    CAOiDe  1    Ofuf     •     niAijA^   neAj^CAf    leif   ̂ ^ 
Tjiomuf . 

68.  t'li  jeAt)  cu.sAm  a  jcau  fiV)     •     ni  ■oArh  Af  ■ooitje  leAm  fin 

aCc  cac  "OA  DiAeAjnugAt)  fo     •     An  oifVcieAr  >o'|•10t^  "oo  gAfmA. 
69.  A-'ocAfoAoif  "ofeAm  nAC  -oib  pein     •     €15  AijneAf  eATi^^Ann  ir 

me 

5ibe  beile  ̂ uf  Af  btin     •     if  X)&  Af  beirre  -Ouinn  -oionTOAd. 

70.  Af  eAgtA  An   bfeiteAm'nAif   tAll     •     ni   beicce  "oumn   nAf  -o.r 

fVAnn 
mAic  "6Arh-f A  mo  f|veA«:;t\A  ofc     •     niAitim-fe  "Ouic-fe  a  X)uf  aCc. 

71.  niAiteAm   SAC  neie  cfVAit)eAf   Aon     •    of  i  'oeAj-toil  ftoj   nA 
nAorh 

5omAt)  Aon  coil  -otMnn  ij'  "oo     •     An  ̂ i  -OAf    le1t^  a|\  n-ujo. 

50  5ceA'o. 

1  XIII.  29.        ̂   III.  10,  29.        =*  ■Oa  n-  for  a  n-  as  often.  *  Cf.  Contrib^ 

8  XIII.  30.        «XIII.  34.         ''MSS.  also  eAT3i\A-o. 
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59-1  did  not  start  the  telling  of  the  crimes  ̂   of  the  fair  nobles  of 

the  Gaedhil.  Niall  began  boasting  of  Eibhear's  death  and 

Eoghan's.2 
60.  I  did  not  begin  the  boasting  ̂  — what  you  say  is  not  a  fact — I 

merely   answered  Niall  in  defence  of  Core,  an  answer  which 
Torna  neglected  to  give. 

61.  What  awakens  hatred  far  and  wide  is  that  a  man  should  value 

excessively  his  excellence,  so  that  other's  excellence  is  hidden 
from  him — as  is  the  way  with  proud  folk  ! 

62.  Lughaidh,  evidently,  if  a  fair-minded  man  were  to  judge  the 
matter,  brought  forward  to  cause  dissension,  more  than  what 
I  advanced  for  the  North. 

63.  In  my  first  poem  I  mentioned  only  events  before  Torna  and 
Niall.       Lughaidh  clearly  spoke  of  things  before  them  and 
after  them. 

64.  He  who  would  make  peace  between  the  two  parties  of  the 

royal  race  should  keep  his  scale  *  even,  nor  shame  any  free 

race.^ 
65.  As  pride  results  in  the  awaking  of  hosts'  anger  against  their 

kin,  I  wish  not  to  plead  by  appealing  to  it.    Woe  to  him  who 
fosters  pride  ! 

6G.  Through  pride  Torna  was  silent  when  he  heard  glorious  Niall's 
haughty  word.    Woe  to  him  who  fosters  pride  ! 

67.  Through  pride  you  could  not  suffer  what  I  told  of  the  true 

history  of  the  South  against  it  (Niall's  word).  Woe  to  him  who 
fosters  pride  ! 

68.  I  shall  not  take  your  words  to  heart.    Not  to  me  do  I  think 
them  injurious,  but  is  it  fitting  for  one  of  your  calling  that 

every  one  should  have  to  be  contradicting  them  ?  ̂ 
6g.  People  said  that  this  dispute  between  us  '  did  not  arise  from 

your  own  initiative.    Whoever  caused  it,  we  should  be  angry 
with  him. 

70.  For  fear  of  the  judgment  in  the  next  life  we  should   not  be 
split  into  two  parties  here.      Pardon  me  my  answer  to  you. 
I  pardon  your  provoking  it  ! 

71.  Since  it  is  the  will  of  the  King  of  Saints  that  one  should  pardon 
those  who  injure  one,  let  us  have  the  same  wish  as  He,  the 
King  to  whom  our  wishes  are  clear. 
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nieASA  "oo  tA^t^Ais  A  tAi'Oj;.     Aot*)  6  TiorhnAill  ccc. 

[Answer  to  V.  It  was  written  (cf.  XVI.  i8o)  before  XVI.,  and  is  subse- 
quent to  XIII.  (cf.  XVIII.  8).  The  MSS.  A.  K^.  Z  differ  considerably  in  places 

from  C.  R.  I  follow  the  latter  giving  in  the  Var.  Lect.  the  variants  and 
omissions.] 

1.  ITleAfA  "oo  CA^HAif  A  Uai'05     •     in  A  'oo  p^ACAif  5^6  ̂ on  A^\m 

loriA   Co|\nA   ATI   "OAtiA  "oit     •     OTOe   lleiLL  if    Coi|\c   C^mjmi. 

2.  mA1t\5  •6111c    '-p    j;U|\At)    "OtllC    A    nUMfS       •      "OO    IIUATO    t'lOITlAIXlDAI-t) A  Catos 

1'oif'oo  teic  triojA  A-rrmij     •     'f  An  leAt-f  a  Cuinn  CeA'o-CAtAi^. 

3.  tli  fiu  A  sctn-o  "o'^ifMnn  A-noif     •     niAicne  itlileAt)  liloije  Koif 

lAT)   p6in   fA   Ceiie  *oo   cu\<     •     cofVA  t)aiD  fiot  tio   fnA-omAt). 

4.  Of  i  fin  "DO  b'inncinn  -oaoiI!)     •     a  Uatoj  lilic  DAife  50  n-Aoitt 

50    tif AJCA  f fVeAJfVA  nA^  CAIf     •     CIMIA5  nAC  riA  CfAC'OO  CAgfVAIf. 

5.  "Oo  t)i  \<e  f e  btiA'onA  "oeAg     •    "oo  "dAn  it)  cionn  "oa  conneAT) 

niof    tei5    cajIa    fit    gCiiinn    cai*     •     •oinc-fe    T)'ein-neAC    a 
A-otfiAil. 

6.  tlo  5ii|\  ■DibjAeA'o  CAf  fAit    foi-p     •     fUocc    lugoine  'f  'CtiAtAiL 

gtoin 
'f  j^ii^A  6A5f  At)  to^\^  im  A  feAC  •  t)o  tJAn  niot\  AxuiiAif  Ty'ein-neAt. 

7.  Uu  ic  Aon  1  n-AjAit)  pobuiL  •  nA-t\  t)AOit)  fein  a  nt)eA-fvnAt)Ai-i\ 

ni  TieAt)  A-ifiAin  niof  An  mest  •  cu  ic  Aon  1  n-AjAitj  ptnbleAC. 

8.  tli  ciocf  At)  t)'ei5fit)  t)Ant)A  •  nA  t)'feAt)-uf  a  n-eAlAtinA 

t)A   nt)eACAit)  •oiot)   'f  T)A   bfuil   beo     •     leAliAif   nA   li6ifeAnn 
t)'Aicceo. 

9.  "Oo  f Aoit  me  gu-p  teijeAt)  til)     •     gAtiAlCAif  "OinnfeAnCAf  t)it 

UeAbAifv  ij\fe    Innfe   liAit^c     •     iD^uigne  CoglA  'f  'CoCttiAiTVC. 
10.  teAt)Ai\  Af\t)-mACA  50  mbuAit)     •     'f  Af  f  5t\iot)  t)t^6'CAn  ceAf  if 

CUAlt). 

niAif5  t)uic  nAi\  teij  nA  Am     •     'f  a^  f  gfiob  CoUini  if  Com^All.** 
11.  Sc|\eApcfA  Innfe  Cacai^  c6it\     •     coip  CiAi;\Ain  1   sCluAin    lllic rioif 

leAbAf   tno<iiit)A   
An    cLtiirh    tAif  ̂'^    •    mAit\5   r\.&\y   t^ij   ftit  "oo lAt)|\A1f. 

12.  "Oo   b'AncA  ̂ Mf   An   CAoib   tuAit)     •     ai\  bt\eit    pfALctvdC   CAifit 
Cl\tlAlt) 

iT)if  5A<i  t)iAiiin5;  'oon  "deA^-foif     •     t)'fiiil  6ibif  if  ̂ifeAiiibin. 
13.  CtMiAj    nAf    leijif    nA    f5feApct\A     •    no    fsfiob    lAiii    CAimin 

CeAlcf A 

LeAbAt\  5Linn  t)A  toCA  CAtt     •     'f  leAbAt\  CiiAmA  "Oa  tiuAlAnn. 

1  Eire.  ^  j^^qj.  ̂   O'Neill,  d.  1616;  O'Donnell,  1608.  *  teAb^p  gAbAlA. 
'  tcAbAii  Oiiiif  (?).  «  Cf.  Silv.  Gad.  I.,  p.  337.  '  AjaUaiVi  ha  feAiiorAC  and 
other  Fenian  tales.    Brogan  was  Patrick's  scrilje.         *  MSS.  Mat.  374,  242  ;  or. 
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1.  Worse  have  you  argued,  0  Tadhg, — even  if  you   have   sought 
arguments  in  every  direction — than  the  truthful  poet  Torna, 
teacher  of  Niall  and  of  Core  of  Caiseal. 

2.  Woe  to  you,  on  you  may  woe  fall,  for  renewing  strife  between 

your  Mogh's  Half  and  this  Half  of  Conn  Cead-chathach  ! 
3.  What  the  race  of  Mile  of  Magh  Rois  ̂   possess  in  Erin  to-day 

is  not  of  such  worth  that  they  should  be  set  against  each  other 
for  it  !      It  was  your  duty  rather  to  reconcile  them. 

4.  Since  your  intention,  my  gentle  Tadhg  Mac  Daire,  was  that  you 
might  get  an  answer  that  would  not  be  feeble,  a  pity  you  did 
not  speak  soon  enough  ! 

5.  For  sixteen  years  your  poem  was  kept  in  your  head.    Fear  of 

blameless  Conn's  race  prevented  you  from  telling  anyone  of its  existence  ! 

6.  Till  the  race  of  lughoine  and  splendid  Tuathal  were  driven  East 
oversea,^  and  one  after  the  other  died  there, ^  you  mentioned 
not  your  poem  to  anyone  ! 

7.  A  shame  for  you  was  your  attempt,  you  alone  against  a  whole 
tribe.     It  was  a  foolish  attempt  too,  you  against  many  tribes  ! 

8.  Not  all  Banba's  poets  nor  all  the  dead  and  all  the  living  however 
great  their  lore  could  refute  the  books  of  Eire. 

9.  I   imagined  you   had  read   the    "  Invasions,"  *    the    truthful 
"  Dinnseanchiis,"    the    history   books    of     Art's    Isle,^    the 
"  Courts,"  «  the  "  Destructions,"  the  "  Wooings," 

10.  The  Book  of  Armagh  so  valuable,  what  Brogan'  wrote  in  the 
North  and  South.    Woe  to  you  for  not  having  read  in  good 
time  the  writings  of  Colum  and  Comhghall  ! 

11.  A  pity  you  read  not  previously  the  truthful  writings  of  Inis 
Cathach,^  the  book  of  Ciaran  ̂ ^  of  Cluain  Mic  Nois,  the  book 
of  Mochuda  ^i  of  the  soft  12  hair. 

12.  You  should  have  abided,  as  the  North  does,  by  the  judgment 

of  the  Psalter  of  Caiseal  ̂ ^  between  the  parties  of  Eibhear's 
and  Eireamhon's  goodly  race. 

13.  A  pitj'  you  read  not  the  writings  of  Caimin  of  Inis  Cealtra,^^  the 
Book  of  Gleann  Da  Loch  ̂ ^  in  your  country  and  the  book  ̂ ^  of 
Tuaim  Da  Ghualann  ! 

reading  with  Z.  "  CoiiaII  if  CoiitoaH,"  i.e.,  CoiiAtt  tTleATiTi  and  Coiii-OAlt  (or 
ConiSATi)  niAC  -oA  CcAiTOA.  *  ?  "  MSS.  Mat.  374  ;  Eriu,  iii.  227.  ̂ ^  I.  E. 
Rec,  xxvii.  1910.  ^^  Possibly  "wet,"  cf.  Mart.  Donegal,  14  May,  "  Uoniie 
-nocA  -oeitriA  neAC  •  leAC  a  nx)e|inA  x>o  -oeiiAift,"  but  more  probably  "  soft,"  a 
merely  ornamental  epithet.  Cf.  "  a  CAob  riAC  cAife  ctuni,"  A.  mcAo-oAjAin, 
RIA.  23D.  16,  p.  185,  V.  6;"'OonncA-D  0  buiAin  An  bA^in  rAi]',"  U.  mcX)Aitte, 
RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  30,  V.  4  ;  "  -ooc  ceib  -ocAif  TDcttuim,"  aS.  6  1)a,Iai5,  RIA.  23 
G.  23,  p.  230.         1*  Cf.  N.  I.  Rev.,  XXV.,  350  (McNeill).  1*  Psalter,  etc.,  cf. 
Transact.   RIA.  v.  92.       ̂ ^  Book  of  Lenister.  "  ? 
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14-   tn^\  "00  jWi^fAt)  btieit  le  \)A^'(i     •    ottArhAin  Cii\eAnn  •o'eAti-lAim 
'neAt\t)  daC  •pu'^f  A-o  riAOirh  A-tiAlt     •     it)it\  CAt  aCc  bfeit  Coiiic|\om. 

15.  "Oo  fAoitcAC  51.1ft)  eol-AC  coif     •     cu^a  a|v  rriAictie  TTIili'o  rhoif 
5iif  Cimi  fili  An  feAtiCA-p  CAtn     •     tij-OAf  jaC  tieAC  50   tAbf Ann.* 

16.  Ill    t)iii'T')eAC:   t)ioc-i'A    fiol    gCiiinn      •     -oionroAC    yiol    nOiliolL 
Ouinn 

•ni  I)  AffineAf  A  "oon  CAOib  teAf     •     a  gclof  uAili-fe  "ooc  AigneAf . 

17.  1\Oi-t)inn  fvif  An-ocAOiD-fe  tuAit)    •    a  tTAn:)5  jac  a  ̂ clmnTO  viAili 
•oeAft)  Leo  50  jctAOiproreAf  fit)     •    6  •6feim  feijin  x)a  n-eigpD. 

18.  CAitfeAt)  f6in  tno  Ja  fit)-fe     •     50  gceAt)  "oa  t)Af  n-feigfi-fe 

•OA  n-oeAC  f A  VAf  niof  ̂ nAt  foin     •     cf Afgf  Aim  Iaoc  lonn  jaC 
10f$Al1,. 

19.  ITfiiA^  nAC  Af  An  n^AtJO  cteAccme    •    jecti-f  ai  n-eAff  m'AOife  ̂  

f eT)  fogA  ITluitiineAC  on  triAig     •    a  t"Ai"05  CAflA  Af  n-ioniAft)Ar6. 
20.  T)o   OiAt)   A  ceAnn   leAtn-fA  im   Vaiiii     •     fut  -do   fCA'ofAi'Oe  Af 

n-eA-ofAin 

If  cf  u  A  <ifoi"6e  Af  mo  $a  §lAf     •    "oiaH  a-o  ̂   "oinne  fe  a  "outCAf . 
21.  XJo  t)6Afuinn  An  t.iaC  tug  Conn     •     Af  GogAn  Tllof  tim  An  Gfonn 

no  An  *oiaC  fiiAif  Conmdot  CAin     •     6  UigeAfnitiAf  mAC  "pollAij. 
22.  II0  An  -OioL  "OO   fAT)     TflAl    pAlt)      •       A\^  CeAtfAf  mAC   6lC)1f  Ain 

no  An  "oiot  "oo  f  ao  fof  An  fCAf     •     6tfeAni6n  Afo  Af  CiDeAf. 

23.  •o'ltigoine  niOAf  mcAnmnAC  liiOf    •    finnfeAf  f  Ai"oli)if  nA  f  Af-flog 
"oo  mionnuig  fioL  6it)if  pinn     •     ̂ An  cuf  fe  cloinn  tim  Cifinn. 

24.  CiA-oo  Cloinn  lujoineA-nuAf  •  fuAf  SAitiJAiti  An  ceifD  jAn  cfnAf 

"OAf    jAt)    UcAriiAif    nA    "ocfeAf    •oce '    •     aCc    f aic    ■o'ltijome 
'o'oijfe.® -^s 

5.   niAf  fACAi'J  A^  A  gconnf  4*6     •     ̂ At  Aon  •oiiit  t)iii  5A  t)fo$nAi1i 

CAfgAif  5fiAn  5An'ooLT>e  ̂     •     muif  if  uif  ctnleif  Aitbe. 
26.  X)o  fiol,  lugoine  Af  tiuAn  blA-o     •     fiogf  At)  uAif le  nA  nAlbAn 

le  SeAnnif  Aniii  mA  le     •     SACf  a  AlbA  Ajuf  Gife. 

27.  X)a  fiol  fOf  1  nSifinn  mil     •     Off Aroe  lAigin   leAC  Cmnn 

"OaI  opACAC  "OaI  Uia-oa  A-le     •     t)Aif  gne  fTltif  jf  ATOe  "Oeife. 
28.  X)a  n-An'OAOif  1  mtJun  ̂ ^  a  njAOil   •   fiol  tAOjAife  if  CoGtAig 

CaoiI 

"OO   tiiAt)   >;a  fliocc  50   bfAC  mbinn  ̂ ^     •     lomAin   em-leice  Af 
6ifinn. 

^  Cf.  "m5,f  pio|t  If  uj-OAti  54c  reAC  .  50  IaUaiiic     .     .     ."  RIA.  23  L.  17, 
p.   103,  V.  3.  -8.  6   syll.   in  couplet.  ^  "  A5  ■oiaII  pe  liAicib  oile," 
C.  mcT)Aine,  RIA.  23  G.24,  p.  30,  V.  I.  *KII.i20.  °KII.ii8.  6KII.104. 

'  Cf.  "  111  Iji-oif  s*il-l  "<^  njleo  nze,"  "Ooni.  niCOAtite,  RIA.  23  D.  14,  p.  135, 
V.   19.  *  Cf .   "a  fAit  T)'oi;^ne  a\\  einfligro,"    "  T)'eip   fAoin-fetlfte   caic  1 
5ceiii  .  A  fAit:  -D'AOin-eisite  Auinpein,"  C  lllc'OAiite,  RIA.  23  C.  18,  p.  66,  v. 
20  ;  L.  37,  p.  206,  V.  33  ;  "  f  Aic  1  "OaIais  •00  ■OAmiiA  An  •  "OomtiAll  -oiieAC 
nAtA^fOA  :  TA1C  An  -oonn-ASAiX)  fins  fenii  "  "O^r  Imn  -o'ollArivMn  Ainfein,"  f. 
on  CAince,  RIA.  23  F.  16,  p.  202,  v.  24.  ̂   Cf.    "  cmle  yiAit  jmi  ■oio51ja'6 
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14-  Even  if  Eire's  sages  together  gave  biassed  judgment,  certainly 
the  saints  of  old  gave  just  judgment  between  all. 

15.  Everyone  thought  you  would  be  wise  and  fair  about  great  Mile's 
race  until  you  composed  your  perverse  history.    "  Everyone 
is  a  writer  till  he  vrrites  !  "  ̂ 

16.  Conn's  race  thanks  you  not  ;  Oilill's  is  angry  with  you.     No  crown 
of  honour  to  the  South  is  the  argument  ̂ /ou  have  given  us  ! 

17.  The  North  likes  to  hear  you.   They  feel  confident  that  you  shall 
be  destroyed  by  some  of  their  poets  ! 

18.  With  all  deference  to  your  poesy  I  too  will  cast  my  dart  at  you. 
If  it  fall  vainly  to  the  earth  that  will  surprise  me.       I  over- 

throw a  hero  in  every  fight. 

19.  A  pity  'tis  not  with  the   spear  to  which  I  am  used — though  I 
am  now  at  the  end  of  my  days — that  our  combat  is  to  be 
fought  witli  the  pick  of  your  men  of  Mumha  from  the  Maigh  ! 

20.  His  head  would  soon  be  in  my  hands  before  anyone  could  separate 

us,  and  his  heart's  blood  on  my  steel-blue  spear.    "  Let  each 
one  f(  How  ̂   his  natural   bent." 

21.  I  would  treat  him  as  Conn  treated  Eoghan  fighting  for  the  land, 

or  as  Tighearnmhas  son  of  FoUach  treated  good  Conmhaol  !  * 
22.  Or  as   Irial  Faidh  treated  Eibhear  Fionn's  ̂   four  sons,  or  as  the 

great  hero  Eireamhon  treated  Eibhear  !  ® 
23.  Eibhear  Fionn's  race  swore  to  great  quick-spirited  lughoine,  rich 

ancestor  of  the  splendid  host,  never  to  contest   Eire  with  his 
descendants. 

24.  Answer  me  this  simple  question,  was  there  any  of  lughoine's 
race,  of  those  who  ruled  Teamhair  of  the  fierce  '^  fights,  who 
was  not  a  fit  ̂   heir  of  lughoine  ? 

25.  Sureties  for  their  pact  were  all  the  elements  that  served   them, 

moon  and  un-waning  sun,^  sea  and  land,  flood  and  ebb.^" 
26.  Of  lughoine's  ever-glorious  stock  are  the  princes  of  the  nobility 

of  Alba.     To  James  ̂ ^  belong  to-day  England  Alba  Eire. 
27.  Of  his  seed  too  in  great  Eire  are  the  Osraidhe,  the  Laighin, 

all  Leath  Cuinn,  Dal  bhFiatach,  Dal  Riada  too,  Baisgne, 
Musgraidhe,  Deise. 

28.  Had  the  races  of  Laoghaire  and  Cobhthach  Caol  stood  faithful 

to  their  kin,^^  their  race  would  have  been  supreme  over  half  of 
Eire  till  the  judgment  day !  ̂̂  

■61,"  s.  nic  AH  liAitTO,  RIA.  23  C.  33,  V.  47;  or  "not  to  depart  from,  be 
false  to  it,"  cf.  "  tii  IiaiL  -ooin  X)o  -out  "oife,"  C  tTlc"OAitte,  RIA.  23  F.  16, 
p.  128,  V.  31  ;  also  "  ceiT)  -oon  ci^eroeATTi,"  XV.  17.  i"  Magh  Rath,  p.  i. 
"  James  I.  12  Qf  "  p^„  ,  ,T,bun  riA  bpeicne-fe,"  C.  mc"OAiite,  RIA.  23  F.  16, 
p.  128,  V.  31.  13  "  Hill-judgment  "  ?  (beAnn  taken  as  o-  stem),  cf.  "  La  An 
cfleibe,"  etc.  ;  perhaps  influenced  by  "  Fo  bini  braith,"  LL.,  cf.  Contrib.  ; 
Ci.  also  "  CO  mbrath  mbrudin,"  S.  Rann.  931. 
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29-  "Do  t;AlJpj,'o   1*151115  "oo   LAiiii     •     cops  riA  tlluinineAc  meAy,  on niAig 

T>A  t>V'A5'OA0ir  UACA  5A  x)Coi5     •    riot  6  fiol  ZuAtAM  UeA(icrhAn\. 

30.  T)iol)  xiCAi-D  cinn-liciAe  ceAtt     •     if  tuA-n'iOf  AiATD-riAotfi  6it\CAnTi 

'f  1)'  'oioi)  Aniu  'v  ATi-AllAn     •    fgot  6156^1^  if  oltAiiiAn. 
31.  teAt  Cuitin  if  leAC  lilo$AniAif     •    -oo  f  AoiifeA-o  tuCc  An  eolAif 

gti^x  cotiittAom  An  foinn-fe  A-le    •     511^1  lAlJiAAif  a  lilic  "OAiive. 

32.  Hi  ciAn  TDO  v'An  fiol  gCiunn  gc^'i-O     •     a\^  An  |\oinn-fe  "o'lnif  "pAit 
"DA  n501fceAl^  teit  tllotA  A-muig     •     'f  An  leAt-f  a  Cinnn  CeAt)- 

CACAlg. 

33.  5^^fr  ""^f  T''"    •Af   "fTlAI^    t^AnA      •      "OO   f tAtl   A  t^AI-OS  A   f BAnA 

5iif  t)eAn  Conn  "o'eogAn  jAn  feiLt    •     a  ceAnn  if  a  Cun:)  "o'^iiMnn. 
34.  t1ni  t|VAtnonA  jMAf  An  gCAt     •    >oo  C|\oc  eojAn  Aft)  eACCAC 

ceACcA   Cuinn    Af  •oceACc  "oa   toij     •    -Oa   hiac    CfvionicAinn    a 
CfuACAin. 

35.  llAf  "otiic  A  -pAT!)  *OA  6if  fin     •     nAc  i\Ait)e  cconAC  CAipt 

Af  A  coiniCAT*  Af  Conn  coi-p     •     "o'eif  a  n-oeAfnA  Aif -o'eAgcoif. 
36.  Illo  t3Af  "orAinfioni  Af  cloinn   Cuinn     •    itiai\  Af  leifv  1*0  l.AOi'd 

LeAtCfOim 

ionA  At\  Aon  "ofeini  "oon  "oeAj-foi^    •    *o'Aicnie  oile  6ifeAiii6in. 
37.  "Do  tteAfinnn  conuMfle  coi|\     •    'OAmAit\'oo    teit  lilojA  ri101t^ 

niAf  cu  file  Af  fCAff 'OAn-OAiiii     •    *oo  cof  5  feAfOA-o'ioniAflJAi-d. 

38.  •niunA  ntjeAfnA  fiA"o-fAn  fin     •      nA  biot)  oftiinn  A5  AitOifv 
eijfe  fit  Cuinn  nA  gciifAt)     •     fA  t)A|\  nib  1^615*00  biveAgnujA*. 

39.  lllJATO  A  "OCIIATO   UOfllA  A  n-OeAf     •     blO'O   nAC   ■t\Alb   01\fA  AlnCOAf 
T)iAf  Af  lAige  "OO  lAbAi|v     •    "oon   leit-fe  Cuinn  coriifVAriiAig. 

40.  Af  lAbAif  IuSai"©  50  CAif     •     CU5  Ai-p  ni  "oeAfbAit)     eolAif 
Acc  bAi-o  fe  leic  tilojA  A-muiJ     •     beAn  ■oon  liluiiiAin  a  niAtAii\. 

41.  51T)  i  mAtAif  m'ACAf  f em     •    injeAn  1  "bfiAin  f  a  niAit  mem 
f  An  ciiif  uAfV  CAjfA'o  fiiArh  -poib     •     uAib  ni  eifofinn  An  eAgcoiix. 

42.  CiA  "oiob  bA  feAff  1  ngAt  "OAit    •     a|\  "oUu At Al  "oo  te acc  Cife 

inA  Cof\b    Oluni  gAn  ceilc     •     'f  guf  coiii-Aoif  iat)  nA  nx)ibei|\c. 
43.  CAToe  "oo  tuAtAl  UeACcrhA|\    •      a|\  "ocilleAt)  "oo  x>a  eAccfVA 

ceAnnAf  CifeAun  Af  jaC  teit     •     "oo  jAb  le  beAjAn  bui-one. 

44.  "Oo     nA1f5     CUAtAl     'f     "OO      feAlbAlg      •      A|\      UAIfllb      iDAnbA      1 "oUeAnif  A15 

5An   cuf  fe   Clonin    50   bfAt  nibmn     •     oifeAT)    DiAf  muif  utn 
Cifinn. 

45.  UumgfeAt)  uile  "da  eif  fin     •    "oon  fij-fe  "o'AiteAf  j;  ein-fif 
•oiAnTOAOif  coinVneAiAC  fiol  nA  bfCAf    •     nAb-OAoif  coiiii-ceAfC 

■|\e  Clomn-feAn. 

^  Magh  Leana,  pp.  94-  ^  V.   163. 
^VIl.  4.     ̂   K  II.  244. 
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29-  The  Laigliin  undertook  to  quell  the  active  men  of  Mumha  from 
the  Maigh  if  they  could  get  peace  for  their  own  land  from 
Tuathal  Teachtmhar's  race. 

30.  Among  the  Northerns  are  the  capitals  of  the  Churches.    Of  them 
too  are  the  noble  high-saints  of  Eire  ;  of  them  now  and  of  old 
are  the  choice  of  poets  and  sages. 

31.  Learned  folk  thought  Conn's  Half  and  fair  Mogh's  Half  were 
equal  parts  till  you  spoke,  Mac  Daire  ! 

32.  Only  a  ̂ ''ear    did  this  division  of  Inis  Fail  last,  called  Mogh's 
Half  and  Conn  Ceadchathach's  Half. 

33.  Soon  after  on  Magh  Leana — I  defy  you  to  deny  it- — Conn  took 
fairly  from  Eoghan  his  life  and  his  share  of  Eire. 

34.  The  evening  before  the  battle,  noble    violent  Eoghan  hanged 

Conn's  messengers,  the  two  sons  of  Criomhthann  of  Cruachain 
when  they  came  to  his  tent.^ 

35.  Shame  for  you  to  say  ̂   after  that  that  Caiseal's  prince  was  not 
on  his  guard  against  fair  Conn,  after  inflicting  that  injury 
on  him  ! 

36.  Greater  is  your  abuse  of  Clann  Cuinn— as  is  clear  from  your  bitter 

poem — than  of  any  other  family  of  Eireamhon's  good  stock. 
37.  I  shall  give  a  piece  of  advice  to  all  who  are  alive  of  Leath  Mogh. 

If   3^ou    are    their   best    poet   they  should  stop  you   from 
arguing  ! 

38.  If  they  do  not,  let  them  not  blame  us,  poets  of  the  race  of  Conn 
of  the  heroes,  for  refuting  your  lies  ! 

39.  Lughaidh  in  the  North,  Torna  in  the  South — though  they  were 

not  ignorant — are  the  two  of  victorious  Conn's  Half  who 
spoke  most  mildly. 

40.  What  made  Lughaidh  mild  was  not  dearth  of  knowledge,  but  love 

for  your  Mogh's  Half.    A  woman  of  Mumha  was  his  mother.'' 
41.  Thougli  my  father's   mother  was   daughter    of    good-hearted 

O'Briain,  I  will  not  stand  your  unjust  pleading  of  a  case 
never  pleaded  before. 

42.  Which  was  the  better  man  arriving  here,  our  Tuathal  who  got 

possession  of  Eire,  or  famous  Corb  Olum,  the\'  both  having 
been  the  same  time  in   exile  ? 

43.  Where  is  your  Tuathal  Teachtmhar  who,  returning  after  his 
adventures,  seized   with  only  a  few  followers  the  complete 
sovereignty  of  Eire  ! 

44.  Tuathal  bound  strongly  Eire's  nobles  at    Teamhair  never  to contest  with  his  race  while  the  sea  surrounds  Eire. 

45.  They  all  then  swore  to  the    king — at  the    bidding  of  this  one 
man — that  even  if  their  seed  should  have  equal  power,  they 
never  would  have  equal  claims  with  his  race.^ 
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46. 

47- 

48. 

49- 

50. 

51- 

52. 

53. 

54- 

55- 

l'!ioi\V)  KiiKMiii  1  leAl')i\AU)  I'm 
If  ceift)  11A  lj|:e<.\t\  iu\|\  "oeA-ftoi L 

Ue  linn  bA  I'omnnieAti  fi'onA 
lot  If  lUiocc  lAf  5  Aguf  meAf 

CM'Xic  T)o  Con>M|\e  a\^  ffveoi|v     • 

fAniAiL  A   flACA   leig  "6  Aril     • 

•     i\io5fA'6  fleAccA  6i^eAriKiin. 

•  "o'eigfeACc  ̂   •pe  linn  ryA    fiolA 
•  "DO  Oiot)  "00  jnAC  nA  OpLAiteAf . 

■oeAj^-riiAC  All!  I  nil  GiX)iiAf  >;eoit 

i-mtii3t,   it>   fioJiVAit)    IIUnriAn. 

■p-peAjAiiA  "bAtii  j;An  CAom  cnut)A  •  CAitie  -oo  Conn  niAC  tin  a 
jAe  n-A  linn  niofD  lieAj  An  f At  •  C115  CAlArii  co|AA"0  ceA-oAC. 

CiA  -oo    DeAiAAt)    seAtL  ̂    CoftTiAic     •     "00    fliocc    5^^01'oit  jlAn- 

Of'OfAtC 

A  cuf  \:a  ̂ aDaiI,  •o'V'iacait). 
A-(\  niAC  \\ii\c  An  AijMii  Airt;eit\ 

•     CA05A  Afv  riiile  x>o  n'lilnl). 

57- 

58. 

59- 
60. 

ge  "DO  tojDAif  a:\\.  niA-p  01 L 

Tllinic  "oo  teig  cuf a  fein     • 
lion  A  ceAgtAij  tAll  nA  tij 

"Do  b'loiTTOAmAC  fvioj  j;o  \<At 

'o'OijMnn  If  CAi\  miu\\  A-noit\ 

Coj^mAC  X)A  cnnnAiL  a  ii'iaic 
Da  f iiA-G|\eiteArii  feA|\  bfeme     ■ 

CoitniAC   l\0   CtAOl   CAOJAIT)  CAt       ' 

Y   111    f^lll-  VA  f  AlCAIf  50   \\St       • 

XJa\\  liom  fein  nio|A  cnmtA  ■oniD 
TTloj  Rnit 

1    nT)iAiiim    "OArii^Ai-pe    nA    n'OAiii 
flAlljAAt). 

Ca  11AIC  1  Of  ml  r)on  caoiO  cia^ 
111  aU 

•CA  X)cn5  6  1T1ni|\  niocc  A-noi|\     • 
I^AjAm    leAC    fAriiAiL    00    t!)fi  An 

tiAt^ 

6-fv  fiolf  A-o  1  t)fuf  5An  acc 

CAit)e  "oo  "DAiti-fe  A  tAi-Og 

■OAf  b^Mi^eAt)  leif  CA05A  CAt 

116     |rtAC|VA    AtAlf    "OAI-Ui       • 
CA1C  1  iDftiiL  leAC  A  "Oeig-fifv 
CAi"oe  "OO  ConAtl  idac  lleitt 

If  A  fLiocc  fin  nu'it  A  meit) 

IDA-OAIA  n-A  \\e  Af  A     tCALlAC 

■DO  b'inriieAfOA  fee  pACATd.     ' 
bA  f Aoi  bA  file  bA  flAit 

•     bA  CA|\A  bA  coigceile. 

fvo  fiolAij;  ̂   f  AlrAii^  UeArii|\A6 

;;;ii|\  bfif  c'piACAiT)-fe  ̂ on-CAt. 
•  •OjAAOl'OeACC  All   CfeAn-TJlUIAt) 

•     'f    nAc    fAib    Annfin    Att 

•  "DO    niAll  llAOI-glAllAC     111A|A 

jeiLl^Ac   cife  5;o  reAirif  A15. 

•     111  AC    Cacac    liUnt;-nieA'66in 

nA  teofVA  CAoriiA  Conn  acc. 

•00  ciiAit)  50  SliAb  nGAlpA  n-Aif"o 

•  niAf  "OAlti   rilOf  IIVAC    "PlACIAAC. 
"OAfb   uA   Oilill  ttlolc   An   -pi 

f  A111A1I  5"<''1T^^  ̂ 11  gAiiMTi-einig.^'^ •  no  Gog  An  An  Ai^Mn  AitjeiiA 

•  f AjAtn  A-^AZ  A  leiteiT). 

^  ?  "OeisneACcMSS.     -Cf.  "  tdo  seAlllem  bAira  t30  beApcAOi,"  f.  on  CAince, 
RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  149,  V.  42.  3  III    31  .  VI.  119.  ^Tadhg  takes  this 
to  refer  to  Cionnaoth  O  Hartagain's  poem,  "X)oniAn  -oucaiii,"  etc.,  O'R.  Ixiii. 
*  Cf.  K.  I^eyer,  Todd  Lect.  XVI.  viii.  3.  6"s;oi^^„n  ■•  often  As  "  I  publish," 
etc.  Cf.  Todd  Lect.,  vol.  viii.,  part  i.,  p.  62  ;  also  "  iiiceAur  fioUvf  AfeAnniom," 
O'Grady,  Cat.,  p.  555.  '  From  Cuan  O  Lothchain's  poem,  B.B.  f.  89  ;  MSS. 
Mat.,   p.    10.  8V.    174,   177.  9Cf.   Onomasticon.  ^°  K  II.   412. 
*i  K  II.  42.  12  Cf    "  ̂ „  cti  5Ainineini5  nioin-fOAls,"  C.Z.    ii.    344;    also 
A.U.  1197.  ^ 
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46.  Very  different  in  the  books  are  the  account  of  the  kingly  Hnes. 

of  Eibhear's  race,  and  the    account  of  those  splendid  heroes 
kings  of  Eireamhon's  stock  ! 

47.  In  their  day  the  seasons   were   prosperous  being  assigned    (to 
them)  as  a  birth-right  in  their  day.i    Corn  and  milk  fish  and 
fruit  were  abundant  in  their  reign. 

48.  Where  is,  as  regards  strength,  your  Conaire  Eidirsceol's  fair 
goodly  son  ?   Read  for  me  anything  hke  his  reign  among  your 
Mumha  princes  ! 

49.  Answer  me  without  envy.      Where  is  your  Conn  son  of  Una. 
In  his  day — great  was  the  blessing — the  earth  gave  its  fruits 
a  hundred-fold. 

50.  Who  could  surpass  2  Cormac  of  all  the  race  of    bright  famous 
Gaodhal  ?  though  you  put  on  him  the  reproach  of  having  been 

put  under  the  cauldron's  hanger  by  Fiacha.^ 

51.  You  yourself  often  read  *  of  sharp-armed  Art's  son,  how  in  his 
palace  his  household  counted  a  thousand  and  fifty  heroes. 

52.  Many  a  prosperous  prince's  son  fit  to  be  compared  to  Fiacha 
from  Eire  and  from  over-sea  were  to  be  found  in  his    palace 
in  his  day. 

53.  "  Constant  was  Cormac's  goodness,  he  was  a  sage,  a  poet,  a 
prince,  a  just  judge  of  the  Fene  ̂   men,  a  good  friend  and 
companion. 

54.  Cormac  won  fifty  battles,  he  wrote  « the  "  Psalter  of  Teamhair."  ' There  is  no  word  in  that  precious  Psalter  that  Fiachaidh  won 
any  battle  ! 

55.  I  think  you  should  not  have  invented  your  story  of  the  wizardry 
of  the  old  druid  Moghruith  ̂   at  oxen-rich  Druim  Damhghaire, 
seeing  that  it  was  all  superstition  ! 

56.  Where  in  the  West  have  you  a  Niall  like  our  Niall  Naoi-ghiallach 
when  to  Teamhair  he  brought  hostages  from  every  land  from 
Muir  niocht  in  the  East. 

57.  Let  us  hear  of  your  having  the  Hke  of  Brian  son  of  Eochaidh 
Muighmheadhon  in  the  west,  from  whom  beyond  dispute 
came  the  three  fair  divisions  of  the  Connachta.* 

58.  M'here  is  your  Dathi  who  marched  to  the  lofty  Alps  and  won 

fifty  battles,  our  great  Dathi  son  of  Fiachra  ?  i" 

59.  Or  Fiachra,  Dathi's  father,  whose  grandson  Oilill  Molt  ̂ ^  was 
king  ?  Where  have  vou,  my  good  friend,  one  like  Guaire  called 

the  "  hospitable  "  ?  12 
60.  Where  is  your  Conah,  Niall's  son,  or  your  sharp-bladed  Eoghan 

and  their  numerous  stock  ?    Let  us  find  their  hke  with  you  ! 
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61.  CAi-Oe  "DO   ClAnn   Coliiu\in   6Ao^n     •     no  "oo   fHoCc  Aof)  SlAine 

•oeACAif  A  5CAitf6im  "oo  Oeilc     •    clAnriA  n^itt  •oAtiA  An  "oeij- 
cei-t\c. 

62.  CAi-be  "OO  tfi  CollA  tfiiAit)     •     1,6  mbeA|\tAoi  Ann  ngAC  beAfnAi-d 
biiAii:) 

no  coiiimAit  a  flcAccA  foin  •     I'oi'p  6i|\inn  if  AtbAUi. 

63.  CAi-oe  "OO  IliAlL  i:|\of AC  -peij  •     -puAiiA  6  t)^A  a^x  a  •6eij;-t\eitt 
■p-pAf  Aifgi'oi'p  ■ptvAf'ooitiil     •  if-pf  Afoo  <i-t\uitneAtc  CAOirh-jit. 

64.  CAi-oe  liAf  nAonjnf  Anif a     •  mAC  mAit  An  CA-t\i\Ai5  ̂   CaIwa 

no  ITlAOil-feACliiinn  fe  "oiot  "OArh     •     no  mAC  *OaIai5  6ij;neACAn. 
65.  A  MAon  If  C|\i  fici-o  t^ij     •     fiA  5C|\ei'oeArti  of  ̂ ifinn  -oinn 

beAg  fe  |\iorh  nA    bfoCAif  foin     •    niAit\5  "oo  ifiAoit)  -00  feAcc 
gceAtiAAif. 

66.  Se  fij  'f  "OA  pcAX)  fioj  iA6it    •     Of  ̂ i^mn  "oo  -oeij-fteAcc  lleitt 
o  teACC  An  UAiLginn  ca^  cuinn     •     jtif  An  bfiof-plAit  tTlAoil- 

feAcUnnn. 

67.  niot\  jAt)  1^1  "o'eif  Ctvei-oirii  t6M(\.     •     •o'fuit  ̂ ^  6it)it\  6i|\eAiii6in 

Acc    fuiL   lleiti    If    Omtt    trioLc     •     'f   -oo    "GtMAn-fA    te    ]\o- CurhAcc. 

68.  If  ceAfc  mA  -oo  f lomneAt)  fiAni     •     An  ci^vfe  lonA    DftiineAnn 

5f  1  An niAf  floinnce
At\mui\  An  niio"6-6it 

    •     6  t\io5iAAi"6
  fiL  6ifeAtn6i

n. 

69.  5oifteA-rv  UeAC  UuACAit  -o'SitMnn     •     Cfo  Cuinn  if   Vo""  P""" 
"pei-otiin 

lAt  liigoine  If  ACa-o  Ait^c     •     CivioC  CotttAij  if  ClAt\  CofnuMC. 

70.  Cot^t^A'6   mof   Af  tfi   n'lite     •     txioi-htAf  cima   ̂ Aeitn   mfiiiie  ̂  
6  teACc  niAC  llliLeAt)  A-noi^A     •     "oAf  jAbf  At)  ̂ ifinn  uilifAij;. 

71.  Ue  "ocionnfgn Arh   ceAniptntt  SoliiiA     •     CAnAim    t^ili    r^Aix)    gAn 
•OOlttAt) 

tAini;:;    ciAnn    ttlileA-o    CAf   mnif     •     An    rfeAf    Aoif    "D'AOfAit) "ooiiiAin  ! 

72.  "Do  l3i  uflAir-h  '  nA  "bAnttA     •     A5  cloinn  IIIReAt)  niof-cAtmA 

6  fin  5An  foinn  fe  iMiit^e     •     50  liAimfif  "DfiAin  t)6fiiiiiie. 
73.  Ceitfe  ficTO  ceitfe  ceA-o     •    "00  ttliA-OnAit)  ni   niomAfD^eAg 

6   "dibeifc   fit    lilojA    A-inui$     •     -forhAinn    fiot   gCuinn    CeAt)- 
CACAlt;. 

74.  An    CAn    "oo    b'AOif   "oo   CfiofC   CeAfc     •     fe  ceA-o   mile    Aguf 

feAcc 
"OO  •oibi\eAT)   fiol   gCxnnn    CAfV  rnuif     *     'f  "oo   beAnAi!*    "oiob   a. 

nniitAit;. 

^  "  The  Scabby  man,"  i.e.,  Donnchadh  Ua  Maoilsheachluinn.  Chr.  Scot.^ 

967,  A.U.  1000,  4  M.  1000.  ^  King  of  Cineal  Conaill.  ^^f  poem  "  eine  65,"" Todd  Lect.  iii.,  p.  427.       *  1700  B.C. +  1600  A. D.  =  3300.       «  Cf.  Laws.  Gloss. 
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6i.  Where  is  your  race  of  gentle  Colman,  or  your  stock  of  noble 
Aodh  Slaine  ?  It  is  hard  to  behe  the  glory  of  bold  righteous 
Niall's  races  ! 

62.  Where  are  your  three  hard}'  Collas  who  conquered  in  every  fray, 
or  any  race  equal  to  them  in  Eire  or  Alba  ? 

63.  Where  is  your  keen  Niall  Frosach  who  owing  to  his  fair-rule 
got  from  God  a  shower  of  silver,  a  shower  of  honey  and  a 
shower  of  fair  white  corn  ? 

64.  Where  is  your  noble  Aongus,  goodly  son  of  the  brave  "  Carrach,"^ 
or  Maoilsheachluinn  generous  in  paying  poets,  or  Eigneachan,^ 
Dalach's  son  ? 

65.  There  were  sixty-one  kings  of  our  race  in  Eire  before  the  coming 
of  the  Faith.    Few,  compared  to  them,  are — I  pity  you  for 
mentioning  them — yom"  twenty-eight  ! 

66.  Forty-six  kings  of  Niall's  good  stock  surely  ruled  Eire  from 
Patrick's  coming  over-sea  till  the  true  prince  Maoilsheach- luinn. 

67.  After  the  coming  of  the  Faith,  of  the  races  of  Ir  Eibhear  and 
Eireamhon   no  king  ruled  except  the  race  of  Niall  and  Oilill 

Molt— -and  your  too-powerful  Brian. ^ 
68.  Rare  were  the  (other)  names  given  to  this  land  where  the  sun 

sets  compared  to  the  way  in  which  "  the  Fort  of  Mead-feasts  " 
is  called  after  the  kings  of  Eireamhon 's  race. 

69.  Eire  is  called  "  House  of  Tuathal,"  "  Conn's  Steading,"   "  Land 
of    fair    Feilim,"     "  Land    of     lughoine,"     "  Art's    Field," 
"  Cobhthach's  Territory,"  "  Cormac's  Plain." 

70.  Over  three  thousand  years  ̂   are  counted  in  the  worthy  ̂   records 
from  the  coming  of  Mile's  sons  from  the  East    when  they 
acquired   vewy   Eire. 

71.  Before  the  beginning  of  Solomon's  ^  Temple — I  state  to  you  a 
plain  tale — Mile's  race  came  over  the  sea  in  the  third  age of  the  world. 

72.  Power  '  over  Banba  was  held  from  that  time  by  brave  Mile's 
race  which  shared  it  with  no  prince,  till  the  time  of  Brian 
Boroimhe. 

73.  For  four  himdred  and  eighty  years  ̂   at  least,  your  Mogh's  race 
was  exiled  by  us  the  race  of  Conn, 

74.  In  the  year  of  just  Christ  sixteen  hundred  and  seven    Conn's 
race  was  driven  over-seas  and  their  country  taken    from 
them. 

rimde."     «Cf.  Arch.  Celt.  Lex.  iii.  p.  24.  §  13.  'Cf.  Wind.  Wort.  _"  air- 
lam  "  ;  also  "rtiAH  TA  fi  1  I'eilb  5&C  cuipe  .  'f  jah  1  'n-uplAiiii  eAti-ouine,"  Sow. 
nic  An  t)AHi-o,  RIA.  23  C.  33,  p.  236,  V.  5.  *  From  death  of  last  Eberian 
King  (Criomhthann)  378  till  1000  there  were  622  years. 

K 
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75-  CSax)  ti|\'OAil,  A  n*ouOAi|\c  m6    •     A--o6Ai\<xinn  'oaoiG  ah  uAifv-]"e 
Ate  riAc  |\oit  1  n-Aoin-peAtc  UAini     •     a  DpAifneif  iiite  i  n-Aon- 

V1A11^.^ 
76.  X)a  j;cltiiiiceAn  Aon  pocAi  11A1&    •    •oox)  lifveAjAiD  "oon  CAoib-fe 

tUA1"6 
cluinpit)eA|\  "a'piixmne  ceAp    •    ceAt)  oifeA-o  jac  Af  Ai|\nieAp. 

meASA  T)o. 
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75-  A  hundred  times  what  I  have  said,  I  would  tell  you  now,  except 
that  I  cannot  at  the  one  time  recount  it  all.^ 

76.  If  we  hear  a  single  one  of  your  falsehoods  about  the  North,  you 
Southerns  shall  hear  a  hundred  times  as  much  as  I  have  told 

you! 

^  Cf .  "  ni  A  n-Aenpecc  \io  foic  uile    .    x>\  pAifneif  te  hAen  -ouine,"    Magh Rath.  p.  1 65. 
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5^  SAoile  A  tAiiJ^  iu\c  "ooAnivAS.     n.  tiicARcum, 
O.S.\\,  ecu. 

1.  5e  v^oile  A  r^TOj  tiaC  'oe..\|MiAi^     •     \y.\nu  r^on  n&n  ■p'At^  gLuAif 

If  s;o  V)vnnle  A5  ionuHi|\  |\iiiiin     •     T)Afv  Lcac  aiiiaiL  tiac  -010115- 
111111111, 

2.  'f  50   beAl-CjAAiDreAC   Af  rofAC     •     a^  An   Aibix)  "oo  tojAf 

Aji  fon  50  iijeALlA  nio'6  "LJAiii     •     'Oi.'nnn  ni  •piiil  6  teic  Tno^At)  ; 

3.  T)0  l)fi>  50  gcm-pe-i^e  '111  leif     •     tiACAni  "oon  roit\  nAt)Oii  c|\eic  * 

Y  St't^  leAn  An  -jmojaI  'f  AiiieAnj;  •   ifrcAc  fAn  ofvo  1  t)ptiileAm 

4.  -pocAL  "DOT)    cex   nAc    cm^iiii     •     Aguf    a^m'p    ?;o    lipuitini 
AinveAc  rAi\]MiA  ini  rfeAlJAt)    •     liiAit-Dt^eiccAc  1]'  leic-l)i\eArA(i 

5.  iiAjA  t'ons;l)Af  50  ceA|\c  mo  cuins     •     aj;  t)oI  ca^\  mot>  itiAglA 
An   iii|\T) 

'f  A>;  ■jiieAiunijA'o  m'lni^t)  ̂ An  ztAy     •     1  nieit)  uAbAi^A  go'-^'^M"  ̂ ^ 
6.  If  v;Ain  fAiiiltij;A'o  i\e  "OAin     •    Af  •oioniAoin  roifg  fAn  eA-o-fVAT) 

Of   i  fin  T)o   tui^fe  a  tTAnij    •    An   foic  ̂ *  neniineAc   Giof  "oa 

CAils;/* 

7-  "oo  ct\ocA"6  "oe  At\  An  ■oah'i  ̂ '^  •  niofv  c('^^\\  a  tiijv  1   n-ioii>;ii a"6. 
T)o  tionnfgiiAf  mo  f  aj^aa  6  cui^     •     "oo  ctif\  tjo  coniimeAfA  Afi 

5c  01 
8.  "OA  ClAOl   fin  If  C-UAl)A1|\  "OlIA.^^      •      IliOIll  01f?A1ll   ri\eAl'lA  rAl\lM1A 

ni   ni6  "OO    |\inneAf   Aoinni     •     a  liiic  'C)Aii\e   111  a|\  n'lAon'tri 
9.  1    n-A^Ait)  ceACCA^  "oiot)  fin     •     mo   |\ia$Ia  nA  mo   c|\eit)nii. 

"Oa  ntJeA^iiAinn  'f  "oon  ri  nA]\  fCAC     •     nA  ttiAiii  a|a  jcuf  lAiiiie 
A-p     CCACC 

10.  -oo  b'loiu'Aiciiie  An  cloc  T)A]\  Linn     •     s;o  |\o-t)AnA  fAin  ftiAif.m. 

'OeA|\mAT)AC  t)AOit)-fe  nAC  e     •     ceAT)-focA|\  Ai^iiie  Af  T)0  f-pein'v 
11.  <\n    i"ocA]\   )Mn    vnA]\Ai]'   fein     •     uaua  niA]'  est)    f|\ir  ei-j^ein 

ceA-DingceAC  ajaiIi  50  Dfiiil     '     Co|\c  if  fiol  ̂ il')i|\  5;o  fom 

12.  nAC  |\Ait)  1  >;c|veit)eAm  Cfxiof c  CAit)     •    "oo  cof nAin  1  n-iomAfvt)Ait» 

Agiif  mifc  "oo  "dAiiinAt)     •     cfe  TofiiA  An  r-eijeA]^  AiiifA 

13.  nAC  i\Ailie  t)uir-fe  nuxf  fiofv     •     nA  C|\iofCAi"6e  x>o   coiiii-'oion. 

Je  "oeifviin  fin  "oo  b'ei-oifv     •     r]\e  bAiMnbAOife  im  fnil  n^ibijv 

^  XIV.  69.  *  XIV.  I.  ̂   XIV.  22,  cf.  the  same  words  used  with  different 

sen.ses,  "  bAX)  cpeAC  jAn  r6i]i  rime  tia  rAoih  "  "  irreparable  ruin,"  ̂ \.  o  "OaIaij;, 
RIA.  23  G.  23.  p.  278,  V.  4  ;  "  ni  cpoAC  jau  roiji  6  titaiiaij,  poem  "  nt 
tjuaI  sati    cimiitie,"    by    IUac    Con    O    Cleiiuj;,    TCD.    1281.  *  XIV.   36. 

^XIV.41.  «XIV.34,"35.  'XIV. 2.  «XIV.32.  »  XI V.  33.  37.  "  XI V.  23. 
'i"5oliAf  "  is  trisyllable.  ^- XIV.  22.  ^^  Cf.  "  foice  a\\  |>oluAtiiAin," 
3  S.  ;  "  fo  cofftiiAileAf  foiceA-6  fi)\lJOAC  a  biunnnib  beAclAnn,"4  M.  2224; 
O'Dav.  gives  "  Foich  "  "  attack."  ^*  "  \\e  linn  ym  no  1  5CA1I5  co^Afo," 
RI.\.  23  F.  16,  p.  202.  V.  18.  i^syll.  short.  i«  ?1\ISS. -oonA.  ̂ 'XIV.  V^.  37.. 
18  XIV.  3. 
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[A  detailed  answer  to  XIV.  The  poem  is  superscribed  in  RIA.  B.  iv.  i, 

"  An  c-Ai<-oe>5.f5op  6  mAolconAiiie  ccc."  to  which  C.  O  Conor  of  Belanagare 
(who  owned  tlie  MS.)  added  "  geneA-o  -plAicfu.  A.D.  1560;  a  65  A.D.1629  ; 
A  C05A  nA  Ati-ooAf5po5  1608,"  but  from  internal  evidence  and  from  the  other 
MSS.  the  poem  is  certainly  by  R.  ]\IcArthur.] 

1.  Though  you  think,  Tadhg,  that  I  did  not  write  ̂   a  single  verse 
of  the  poem  that  angers  you,  and  though  you  act  towards  me 
as,  you  know,  I  would  not  act  towards  you, 

2.  and,  though  hypocritically  in  the  beginning  of  your  poem 
you  promised  to  respect  me  owing  to  the  habit  I  have  chosen,^ 
none  of  that  respect  is  shown  me  by  Leath    Mogha  ; 

3.  because  you  say  against  me  that  I  belong  not  to  the  pack  or 

the  quarry  ;  ̂  that  the  world  and  its  vanities  have  followed 
me  into  the  Order  in  which  I  am  ;  •* 

4.  that  I  do  not  understand  a  word  of  your  text  ;  ̂  that  I  am 
insolent,^  crooked  in  my  ploughing,^  given  to  rash  and 
biassed    judgments  ;  ** 

5.  and   that   I    have  not   kept    properly    my    vows ;  ̂  as    you 
speak  of  the  moderation  enjoined  by  the  rule  of  my  Order,  (?) 

and  bid  fierce  defiance  to  my  Order  i"  in  the  greatness  of 
pride  of  a  Goliath, ^^ 

6.  and  compare  me  to  the  ox  which  has  nothing  to  do  at  milking 

time,i- — since  such  was  your  disposition,  Tadhg,  it  was  not 
strange  of  the  ox 

7.  that  the  swarm  ^^  stinging  1*  him  should  be  shaken  off  by  him !  (?) 

I  began  my  argument  by  refuting  your  "  comparison," 
8.  destroying  it  as  well  as  your  pride.     I  am  no  "  ploughman 

of  crooked  ploughing  "  nor   have  I  done   anything,  as  you 
sa}',  son  of  Daire, 

g.  against  either  my  rule  or  my  religion.  ̂ ^  Had  I  done  so,  it  is  the 
man  who  has  not  looked  behind  him  after  putting  his  hand 

to  the  plough,  ̂ ^ 
10.  who  should  have  boldly  cast  the  stone,  I  believe,  against  me  ! 

You  forget  that  the  first  "  benefit  "  that  you  attribute  to  your 
line  of  kings 

11.  is  not  the  one  {i.e.,  Christianity)  which  you  say  you  got  from. 
them  (if  so  be  that  you  got  it  from  them  at  all ! )  and  you 
therefore  think  yourself  entitled  to  defend  in  this  contention 

Core  and  Eibhear's  race  up  to  him 
12.  who  had  not  the  faith  of  adorable  Christ,  and  (at  the  same  time) 

to  condemn  me,  because  the  noble  poet  Torna 
13.  who  was  not — according  to  you — a  Christian,  is  defended  by 

me  !  Though  I  say  that,  possibly  in  your  crazy  love  of 
Eibhear's  race 
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14-  so  ine4fCAOi-po   a   tnboit   fin     •     fe  ngein  Ci^iofC  'tiA  5C|\iof- 
C  Alt)  til). 

tn'AriiA-puf  nocA  n-ionsiiA-o     •     6ii\  ly  fili  -pein  Af    CiohcaC 

15-  f^'^n  j;f^oncAt)Ait\c  1  bptnlme     •     cia  Af\  a  •ocAtt-pA  C|\iofCAit)e 

An    cfAt    liieAi^Ai'    cufA    a   Uatoj      •      Ain-ci\iofCAi'oe   "oe   "oc 
t;Ai|\m 

iG.  UofnA  eigeAf   lef\  TiA'oniAt)     •     CfveraeAiii   Cfiofc  'f  ha  n-A|\^. 
Apf CAt 

AriiAit  Af  folluf  T)0   CAC     •     If  in   fc\nn  "ouncA  "oon  "OAn 

17.  A|\   A   n-oeAi^nAif   ■CA-t\    teAC    -pein     •     Aitceot)    nAfv    ciiifvte     it> 
cAitneini. 

Ace  in  ATI  AincfeTOiiieAc  AiiiAin     •     no  ah  luce  teit)  "oon  ciierocAtn CAIf 

18.  CIA  len  ctiAlAiiig  A  ciiinge     •     nAC  "oon  cfeit)eAiti  cfviofCAi"oe 

A-oniAit  eifeift;e  line  "Oe     •     Ag  ciif  'oinib|\it;  fAii  mbit  ce 

19.  'f  A-oniAit  eif  eif  Je  ha  sco^^p     •     1  gcoiiTOAiL  CfiofC  nA  scoiiiAcc 

niA|\  "oo    ̂ inne   An   feAn6i|\  fAOj^     •     no|\nA  a|\    fiig    1.lA-DfAi5 
llAOlil 

20.  Af  mbAf  lleill  Aj;uf  "OAiti     •     ah'iaiL  if  fuj;  Af  Oifin 

■DO   bA  fine  nA  UofnA     •     'f  "oo  cfLM-o  1  iiDia  fOfoft)A  ; 

21.  ITlnnA  n"oiul.CA  fib  50  ntiAt)     •     Af  t-u^'OAfVAf  fein  50  fuAf 

"oo  f Ann  'oeifit)  An  "OAnA     •     iiac  e  UoftiA  Af  bAfAncA. 

22.  If  -OA  n"oiutrA  fib-fe  fin     •     bAt)  ioint>A  miiA  Aguf  fif 

A5  •pocui'obeA'o  X)A  5AC  leic     •     of  Aib  fAt>  "oeAfniAt)  cuninie 

23-   5^11  •A  t)iulCA'o  Af  cofAig     •     nAC  e  LofnA  An  cf aoi  fofCAiL 

"DO  finne  Aon  fAnn  "oon  T)An     •     6  nAf  binn   lib  a  conifAt). 

24.  llAfb  uf A  fin  f eACA  fein     •     "oo  ctif  lee  inncleAcc  1  jceilL 

•00  n  A  T>A0inib  le  nA  binn     •     beit  A5  eif  ceACC  f  et>  coinncmn 

25.  lonA  fA"6  "OA  11-Abf At)  fib     •     An  T)An  aza  1  inb^Al  jac  fif 

5oniAt)     le    CofnA    cui-o    t)e     •     'f    iiac    bAt)     leif    An     cui-o eile  ; 

20.  5An  -oo  t)eAfbAt)  f An   feiiiieAf     •     nA  bfinlnnt)  ^uf Ab  leifeAn 

An  ctnt)  lit)  oile  t)on  "OAn     •     nAC  ftiil  ofr-iv\  ha  fcAcfAti 

27.  Ace  An  -oeAfbAt)  t)eAfbAi"  -oiin     •     giif Ab  le  UofnA  An  fAnn  ut> 

eAt)6n  iAt)-foin  t>'fA^Ail  fiAiii     •     1  jcfic  ̂ ifeAiin  s\\  ein-fiAn 

28.  'f  A  -ocoi^eACC  6  lAiiii  50  lAiiii      •     6  lAicib  -  TofHA  so  Af  lAib 

If  A  bpAjAil  50  t)ifeAc     •     Af  fliocc  fiiAt)  If  f ein-f jf ibiic At). 

29.  If  folliif  fiiAf  fin  •00  feif     •     fiAt)nAife  a  Afin'iAlA  fein 
CofnA    eijcAf    50    fAibe     •     if    in    cfeitjeAiii    cfiofCAit)e. 

^  II.    54.  ^  Cf.  "  Af  peAT)  fe  lAere  -oo  IaiIj,"  "  tii  nion  iiac  eAti-lAice 
■o'pion  .  110  jlop  oAiilAire  if  AinjeAl,"  -A.  o  X)aIai5.  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  146, 
V.    5  ;    p.    242,    V.    j?2. 
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14.  you  ma}"  think  the}'-  were  Christians  before  Christ's  birth  ! 
This  suspicion  of  mine  is  natural,  for  you  yourself  caused 
me 

15.  to  doubt  as  to  whom  you  mean  by  "  Christians,"  seeing,  O 
Tadhg,  that  you  think  of  calling  a  pagan 

16.  Torna  the  poet  who  confessed  the  faith  of  Christ  and    His 
Apostles — as   is    clear   to    all  from   the   final  verse   of   his 
poem, 

17.  of  which  you  have  written,  as  you  imagine,  a  refutation — not 
to  be  counted  among  your  brilliant  exploits  ! 

Who,  except  an  unbeliever  or  one  who  abandons  the  true 
faith 

18.  could  possibly  swear  that  it  is  not  part  of  the   Christian  faith 
to  confess  the  resurrection  of  the  Son  of  God  and  to  profess 
contempt  for  the  present  life 

19.  and  to  confess  the  resurrection  of  the  body  in  the  meeting 

place  of  all-powerful  Christ,  as  Torna  ̂   confessed  it,  the  noble 
old  man,  whom  Patrick  won 

20.  after  the  death  of  Niall  and  Dathi,  just  as  he  won  Oisin  who  was 
older  than  Torna  and  who  believed  in  the  God  of  glory  ? 

21.  Unless  you  den}^  (as  no    one  yet)  vainly  and    on  your  own 
authority,  that  Torna  is  guarantee  for  the  last  verse  of  the 

poem. 
22.  If  you  deny  that,  there  would  be  many  a  man  and  woman 

jeering  at  you  in    every  way  for  your  thoughtlessness 
23.  in  not  having  denied  at  the   beginning  that  Torna,  the  great 

sage,  wrote  any  verse  of  the  poem,  since  you  did  not  like  its 
language  ! 

24.  Think  !     With  your  great  intellect  would  that  not  have  been 
easier  for  you  to  prove  to    those  who  hke  to  listen  to  your 
argument 

25.  than  to  hold  that  one  part  of  the  poem  on  everyone's  lips  is 
by  Torna  and  that  the  rest  is  not  by  him  ? 

26.  For,  at  the  period  at  which  we  now  live,  there  is  accessible 
to  you  no  proof  of  his  having  written  the  whole  of  the  rest 
of  the  poem 

27.  except  the  proof  which  proves  that  he  wrote  that  verse  too — 
namely  this  fact  that  all  the  verses  have  been  always  found 
together  in  Eire, 

28.  that  the}/  have  been  handed  down  from  Torna's  days  ̂   to  ours, 
and  that  they  are  couched  exactly  in  the  style  of  the  sages 
and  old  writers. 

29.  It  is  clear,  then,  bv  the  evidence  of  his  own  admission,  that 
Torna,  the  poet,  was  a  Christian. 
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30.  6ili5    I'O""^    'S'"    nil^feit    tTOiOi\tA     •     i-\u<:;Air    o\\i-n    -oaiL    iM^b 

fAomtA 

im  Aiii-c]\eiT)itieAC'oo  eoftiAiti     •     'f  "OAOfv  tii  -pein  f  An  A"6t)A|\-fA. 
31.  Of  cti  "oo  ̂ inne  An  c-At)t)Ai\     •     pa^a  CAinj^ip  me  "oo  "OArhnAt) 

no  If   cii    DO   tuill,  A   \^aX)    ftoc     •     belt   iuAit-DjAeiteAC   leit- 
ijfeiteAC, 

32.  OfC-f A    tTlA    CAULA   •OeA|\mA'0       •       6     tugAlt)    fUA]\A1f    T)eAfVt)A'd 

^A\^  inbACAt)  "Omnn  An  cfinnfn\  •     "oo  bi^eit  on\T)ei|\c  Aitiiif?:;'" 

33.  niA|\  cujAt)  ceAnnAf  nA  f  L05    •    ajx  bcAl,  ̂   6ibi|\  "o'CifeAtrion. 
HaivaI)  longnAt)  lib  A-nof     •     "oo  locrugAt)  Af  a  lof 

34.  5An    llf|\A11Tl    tUMb  -oo    to-pnA       •       A-p   AOI    t1-A011X'   If  eAtAt)nA 

A|\  "OAOinib  AOf-oA  but)  "ocin     •     a|\  fon  50  n-iAffAi-oe  i>eif\ 

35-  A  n-uACCA|\Ain  feAC  5AC  fCA^A     •     biCD  50  nibeit  niof  6  nAit)- 
f eAn  ; 

A^uf  An  tiAi|\  -oo  fonniAAt)     •     nAc  if  in  fCALb  bAX)  "outcAf 

36.  no  Af 'OuAl'oo  finnfOA'po  CeA^c     •     teit)  An  foii'eAf  1  ii-oi5|\eAcc. 

1Tlo|\  ■00   CAfCAifne  a|\  UofiiA.     •     'f  in  a  CAOi-fe  1   5C|\eTOeAin 
ill  6  ft)  A 

37.  r)A|\    c|\eiT>    mAi\    A-"oei|\e    fein     •    if    "oeAfvb     511^    c|\iofCAit)e 
ei-fein. 

dig  "DOC  Aife  A]\  Art  A"6bAt\     •     CIA  "oiob  'otijceAf  "oo  ■oAinnA'o  ; 

38.  no  An  coif  cfei"oeArii  *oo  gAifm  "oe     •     An  cfei-oeAiii  fin  1  bfiiile 

vox:  A-oiiiAil  fein  6f  "oa  f6A"o  -     •    cferoeAin  Co|vnA  if  t-i^Mf- 
teAX  ; 

39.  6if  on  fctMopcuif  If  "oeirhin     •     nA  ftiit  Ann  clAoclot)  c|\ei"oim 

Acc    Aon    cfei'oeArii    fiArh    50    cOif     •     niAf    "oeAfbAf    bfi<\cfA 
nAorii-poil. 

40.  Ha  biot)  fof  ofc  nA  eiT)eAfb     •     nA  Ainifit^  1  FCfic  ̂ ifeAnn 

gtifb  e  UofnA  An  robA-jx  fif     •     Afo-ollArii  j;aca  ei5if 

41.  siifb  uinie  fin  "oo  co^At)     •     6   teit  Cinnn  6    leit  TJlo.sA'o 

niAf  oroe  niuince  "ooib  fin  •     niAlt  UeAiiifA  if  Co|VC  CAifit. 

42.  If  coif  "oAoib-fe  50  bfiof  "OAiii     •     Af  An  A-obAf  fin  An  CAn 

A-oeife  >;nfA'o  tiA  "o'fiof     •     if  T)'eAlA"OAin  ha  An  c-ei^eAf 

43.  cuAifo  f  All  iAi-oin  niAoit)ceAf  lAr    •    if  ̂ tAc '^  "  qui  se  exaliat.'''' 
X)o    b'fCAff  -oAoib   'oeAnAtti    T)a    feif     •     -oo    t;eAbrA   i-o   fein- 

ICAbfAib  fein 

44.  feAn-focAl  jnACAC  Af  fCAn     •     'f  feAf  f  reicieAni  ha  CAififeArii 
lonA  beif  IT)  ciiif  jAife     •     a>;  fine  Cinnn  if   IllAije 

45.  A5  geAtlA  feAfCA  50  cftiAit)     •     ir  aoh  1  n-A%Am  niof-f U1A15 

If  "Oa  fA"DA  50  neAiii-iiAf     •     "OO   UofiiA  -ool  a\\  feACfAn 

^Cf.  "  boL,"  Contrib.  ~"ye.\Xi;'  "likeness  of  a  thing,"  O'R.  Diet.; 
O'Don.  Suppl.  ̂ i.e.  T.'s  faith  and  yours  are  as  I  proved  (Supra  18),  both 
Christian,  therefore  if  his  is  not  the  true  faith,  neither  is  vours.  '^vid.  Var. Lect. 
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30.  Revoke   now   the   condemnation — an   inadmissible   one — you 
passed  on  me  for  defending  an  unbeliever,   and  condemn 
rather  yourself  on  that  score  ! 

31.  For  it  is  you  who  committed  the  deed  for  which  you  try  to 

condemn  me,  or  it  is  you  who  should  be  called  "  rash-judging 
and  biassed." 

32.  In  case  you  may  have  forgotten  about  it,  Lughaidh  gave  you 
a  proof  for  the  judgment  of  noble  Aimhirgin,  given  after 
the  drowning  of  Donn  the  elder  son, 

33.  when  the  headship  of  the  hosts  was  given  ̂   to  Eireamhon 
rather  than  to  Eibhear. 

Do  not  now  wonder  that  you  are  blamed 
34.  for  not  showing  respect  to  Torna  owing  to  his  age  and  his 

knowledge  ;  seeing  that  obedience  would  be  expected  from 
even  aged  men 

35.  to  their  superior  above  all,  even  though  he  were  younger  than 
they ;  especially  in  this  case  as  it  is  no  hereditary  possession, 

36.  or  one  due  to  the  elder  by  legal  right,  that  the  younger  inherits. 
Great  is  your  contempt  for  Torna  !      Even  if  you  do   belong 

to  the  true  faith 

37.  in  which  you  say  he  did  not  believe,  it  is  quite  certain  that 
he  was  a  Christian. 

Therefore  consider  which  of  you  is  worthy  of  condemnation  ; 
38.  or,  is  it  right  to  call  faith  the  faith  you  have,  since   according 

to  your  own  admission  Torna's  faith  and  your  law  of   faith 
are  two  things  -  like  each  other  ;  ̂ 

39.  for,  from  Scripture  it  is  certain  that  there  is  no  change  in  the  faith, 

but  that  there  is  only  one  true  faith  as  St.  Paul's  words  prove. 
40.  You  may  take  it  as  certain  that  in  his  day  in  Eire  Torna  was 

the  well  of  knowledge,  high  master  of  every  poet, 

41.  and  that  therefore   he  was  chosen  from  Conn's  Half  and  from 
Mogh's  as  teacher  of  both  Niall  of  Teamhair  and  Core  of Caiseal. 

42.  You  should  therefore,  I  am  sure,  as  you  think  ̂ -ourself  richer 
in  knowledge  and  science  than  the  poet, 

43.  search  the  Latin    you  boast  of,  and  examine  the  phrase    qui 
se  exalt  at. 

It  would  be  better  for  you  to  act  on  a   proverb   which    you 
will  find  in  your  own  old  books, 

44.  a   common   proverb   of   our   ancestors,     "  Better    flee     than 
remain,"  that  is,  than  to  be  a  laughing  stock  to  Conn's  race 
and  to  the  folk  of  the  Maigh 

45.  undertaking  to  stand  stoutly  alone  against  the  great  host,  and 
saying  shamelessly  that  Torna  blundered 
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46.  o  tiAC  fAil!)  aCc  •Diiine  Ann     •     "o^tM!)  -pcToif  "oot  a\\.  meAiAt)Att 

niA^i   bAt)   cufA  mo   ctMiAije     •     fpiofA-o   nA   neijt^e  uAifle 

47.  no  "OiA  nA  neAjnA  o  -piti-o     •     ffvocA  An  ecluif  -pifvinnig 

'f    "Oa    \\At>A    5u|\    "o'eAglA    lleiLt    •     ruj    ai|\   -oa    fiA-onAife 

pein 48.  gAn  T)Ol  1  "oceAnn-cA^fA  fif     •     mAfv  a^^  gnAc  Uur  An  -frAitci-p  ; 
If   A  llf  ACC   A  tUlgfin       •       AfV  A  CAg-JAA  "OOn    C01\  fill 

49.  Le  Cofc  CAifiL  'f  le  nA    -pfeini     •     1  lifiA'otiAife  An   fiog  t^ij- 

ir  te  lliAtl  1  n-AgAit)  Cu^fvc     •     jAn  buiocc  bA'oA  nA  lAl!)Ai-t\c 

50.  ̂ y    nAc    f^Aib    "oon    ■onuins    otlArti     •     "OAfVAb    ̂ nAr    beit    A5 
mo  I  At) 

A  "DCfviAC  nA   bfiA-onAife  trem     •     'f   "oA    gcuf   (3f   cionn    gAc 
Cineit 

51.  'r  nAt\  clAon  fve  connAiLbe  niArii     •     A5  "oeAnAm  leAtCfuim  jac TllAtt 

Af  belt  "oo-f  An  aic  An  coi-p     •    "oon  clomn  If  fin  6  "UfLCAitt 

52.  m^\\  ftiAif  Ua-oj  An  f aoi  peAf ac  •     50  binncleAccAc  AiteAf ac. 
vNn  fAibe  fAlA  An  uAif-fe     •    bA  AOfOA  no  bA  nuAi"de 

53.  nA  f  AtCAnA]^  clomne  1|\     •     \\e  f  Uocc  UuAtAit  -oA  'ocingti. 

IIac  leo  cofciii{\  UtiAtAt  fein     •     Aguf  a  acai^  bA-'oein 

54.  piACAit)  ponnolAt)  fuAif  blAt)     •     If  Conn  cf6"OA  ceAxy-CAtAC:. 
Y    lloireACcAij   mAC    ITlAom    1    bfAT)     •     ]\ia   fAti    bfoi^vinn    a- 

•OllbA|\C 

55.  "f    IlltiifeA'OAC    UifeAC    ia[\    foiti     •    feAn-AtAi|\    lleill     TIaoi- 
51AIIA15. 

Sinnfi|\  lleill  nAC  leo  rofcnif  •     1  n-eific  nA  n-eAcc  n-of'OAifc 
56.  Oilill  mAC  SlAnmll  nAf  tlAic  •     if  Ait^seA-oniAf  mAC  Siof  lAim 

^ilnn    niAC    ConnfA    niAile     •  Ajuf     111AI    mAC     Uocfui'oe. 

57-   If  nAC  le  coni-b|\Air|\ib  lleill     •     clAnnA  Goca'oa  'Ooimlem 
■00  fgiMOfAii)  6  jcfvic  bunAit)     •     1  n-eAf|\  coigit)  ConcobAitv. 

58.  'S  nAC  le  lieocAi"6  AtAi-p  lleill     •     "oo  'oi-ceAnnA"6  feACA  fein 
An  fvi  'oei'oeAnAc  -oib  foin     •     -pionitAi;  a\\  6iftnn  eACCAig. 

59.  CAOlbAt)  mAC   Cfuinn   iDA'o-pAoi   a  Ainm.     •     lliof  ciiif  CAifvoif 
"DO  coiiifnATOm 

f  liocc    T|\   Ajuf    Gibifv  jlAin.     •     "^m   mof  -oiob   rAfvctiii\  mAf 

foin 60.  A    fCAn-fAlA    T)0     CI1A1T)    Af       •       If    niOf    nil A1'6]'eA'D    fAlCAnAf. 

An  file  •o'fuil  eibi|\  pinn     •     cofnuiilt)A  bfeACAt)  50  s-pmn 

iRII.  258.         24^1    55  34M.  iq;.  «KII.  MI.         6  4  M.  356. 
6  K  II.  1  7,6.      '  K  II.  146.     8  K  II.  240.      9  K  II.  258.     i»  3  Collas,  K  III.  360. 
11  K  II.  364. 
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46.  being    only  a  fallible  man,    (as  though  you  were  alas  !  the 
very  spirit  of  noble  poetr}^ 

47.  or  the  God  of  wisdom  from  whom  spring  the  streams  of  true 
knowledge  !)  and   saying   that    fear   of   Niall — according   to 
his  own  confession — caused  him, 

48.  as  is  the  case  with  timid  folk,  to  avoid  disputing  with  Niall ; 
though  it  is  evident  from  his  argument  then 

49.  with  Core  of  Caiseal  and  his    tribesmen  in  presence  of  King 

Niall,   and  with   Niall  in   Core's  presence  that   there  was 
no  trace  of  his  being  led  astray  by  his  partiality, 

50.  and  that  he  was  not  one  of  those  poets  whose  custom  it  is 
always  to  praise  their  chiefs  in  their  presence   and  to  extol 
them  over  every  other  race, 

51.  and  that  he  was  never   led   away  in  his  patriotism  to  argue 
unfairly  for  Niall,  though  he  was  (a  strange  crime  !)  of  the 
race  of  Ir  of  the  Ulaidh, 

52.  as  Tadhg — the  wise  sage- — has  discovered  so  cleverly  and  so 
successfully  ! 

Was  there  any  feud  at  that  time  older  or  fresher 

53.  than  that  between  Ir's  race  and  Tuathal's,  of  all  the  feuds  you know  of  ? 

Was  it  not  by  the  hands  of  Ir's  race  that  Tuathal  ̂   himself fell  and  his  father,  famous 

54.  Fiachaidh    Fionnoladh,-  and  valorous  Conn  of  the  hundred 
fights,  3  and  long  before  these  Roitheachta,  son  of  Maon,'* 

55.  and  afterwards  Muireadhach  Tireach,^  grandson  of    Niall  of 
the  nine  hostages  ? 

Was  it  not  by  Niall's  ancestors  that  fell  in  requital  for  their crimes 

56.  Oillill  mac  Slanoll.*^  no  gentle  hero,  and  Airgeadmhar  '  son  of 
Siorlamh,  Elim  mac  Conra  ̂   too,  and  Mai  mac  Rochruidhe  ?  ̂ 

57.  And  was  it  not  by  Niall's  kinsfolk  that  Eochaidh  Doimhlein's  ^^ 
race  were  driven  from  their  country  to  the  extremity    of 

Conchobhar's    province  ? 
58.  And  was  it  not  by  Eochaidh,  Niall's  father,  that  was  beheaded — 

look  it  up  yourself — the  last  king  of  them  (Ir's  race)  mentioned 
as  ruling  fierce  Eire  ? 

59.  Caolbhaidh  son  of  CronnBadhraoiii  was  his  name.     His  death 
was  no  cause  of  binding  friendship  !     Though  many  of  the 
races  of  Ir  and  famous  Eibhear  fell  thus, 

60.  their  old  hatred  flickered  out,  and  they  did  not  keep  up  their 
mutual  hate. 

A  poet  of  Eibhear's  race  would,  naturally,  if  he  bore  carefully in   mind 
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61.  An   pAlTAiKvp  I'o   lUlCAc     •     pf   IliAll  T>'eif  iiA  n-ioniAf>Al 
"oo    Cv\]\  coiinvAiT)    fot^tiA   At\   5cut     •     50    n-u\i\|\pAt)   clAoClot) 

|\eAiM'm 62.  T)'nH  015111  A]\  A  nibiA-u  x>At     •     1  l)ViA-()nAi]'e    veAfv  iniimAti 

^Y  riAc  niAon'jpeAt)  r]\e  fiol  n-Tfv     •     t)Ai"6  Uo|\nA  |\if  M^  Aii\"0-fvi$. 

63.  ITIaIC   "DAni    1110    DAf  Alii  All    mil.       •       "Cu    A]\   11  AT)    liieAllAX)    l^AOlllt) 

]Mnn 
'f  suTvt)  peA]v\i$e  Cot^c  ah  ai$     •     Afv  fon  si^\y  feACAin  ceAgbAiL 

64.  Af  nibeic  t)6-f  All  All  ceiT)-veAcc     •     iia  fJAlCA  a^  cofvtiA  eigeAf 

Y  A^A  A  belt  HA  fvit;  ITItniiAn     •    "oo  TioiiA-otieA"?:)  niAfV  bA  cubAi'o 

65.  1  nKtAA-OAib  2  pileAt)  50 -pio^A     •    T)o -peif  jtiACAig  A|v  f  ein-|\io v; 

5AII  feAf  Alii  AH  feAIICAf  CIAOII     •     |Mf  11AC  f  JAfVpAt)  VCIfeAtl  I'AOtV. 

66.  Hi  6  AineoLuf  -puAi-p  Cofc     •      je  pviAit\  A'obAfv  -oa  "oiii'acc. 

"Do    fAoilV'ini    V^r    AiiilAit)    fin     •     su-pA-o    i:eAHi\-iv\   1  >^ceii\t) 

5Air5i"6 67.  lonA   Cofc   Cfve  ceiceAiii  t)6     •     50   n-A  ceitjAe  caca  AfnitA 

6  111  Alt  1  iiibeAfnAn    Gile     •     "OA-p  coir>;eA"6  a  v;coiiiieip5e 

68.  'f  ̂ An  e  ni  bA  goifxe  "oo     •      loni  lonspo-pc  1   totpA 
Y  CUf A  X>A^    leAC    5An      bAOJAl        •       A5   CllfV   -poniAT)    1C    AOtlA^ 

69.  CAbAifvc  ciAcoAniofv  An  neAjAc     •     x)o  teif  Cinnn  iiilei  n-einfeACc. 

Ace  miinA  inbeit  50  jcuaIa     •     ikmc  pein  ic  -piiijUb  puApA 

70.  meAt)  bAf  n-Aiiibif  if  nAi\  foni     •     1  fiAs^lACAib  An  cojAit) 

A5  CAbAipc  oile  gAifje     •     Afv  Conn  "oo  b'olc  An  Aitne 
71.  cpe  ̂ An  pAbAt)  "00  cn-p  "oo     •     -poniie  fin  50  mot  IUia'oa 

An  CAn  C115  Atniif  lonspuifr     •     a|\  Go^aii    50    n-AlliiutpCAib. 

72.  A   cliAp    6i|\eAnn   teAf   if    ciiai"o     •     ffeA^-fVAit)  *  fo   rogbAit) 

bAj\   n-uAill. 

lliij;   6    pofc   pA-pt^tAif  ot\Aib     •    otlAiii   Of   5AC  ollAtiiAin 

73.  A-"oeip  jiifVAb  1116  ACA  -oYior     '    ir  'o'eAlA'OAin  Aije  A-nio"6 
nA  A5  UofnA  aii  c-iij-OAf  fCAn     •     Af-o-oUAiii  Innfe  JJ^^oif^eAt, 

74.  A--oeit\  50  -ociob-pA  f 01  life     •     "OGn   fni|Mnn   aca  1   n'ooipce 

'f  eoUif  iiAc  f-pit  •poiiiie  fo     •     pe  bAp-p  a]\  niile  btiAt)An. 

75-  ̂ iSi""  A  fSolA  t)AnbA     •     Af  5A6  CAoib  if  in  Atn-f a 

•o'f ̂ ^^«^i"  A  liiio'pbAl  n-eoUiif     •     "Oia  nA  lieijfe  •o'Aic-beot)A"0. 
76.  UAif beAiiAit)  "OO  bAf  n"oeAC-pA     •     A5  leigeAiii  leAbfAn  feAnT)A 

Ibit)  fonn  "015  bAf  f^\f ato     •     a  ft^iit  ei^fe  An  lol-'OAnAij 

1  XIV.  15.  -  PI.  of  "'stiA-o,"  "  grade,"  iisuallv  "  >iu\t)a,"  but  cf.  "  feACC 
■njHAix)  tiA  bpilro  AH  f  AT)  .  fi}i;in-oo  CArorAit  cmiiAj;  "  ;  "  niAjt  A-oniAi' I'lbpc  j-eACC 
ngttAfo,"  5.  mc  Ati  ttAHTO,  RIA.  23  L.  17,  p.  148,  V.  5,  S.  They  arc  also 
called  "  5AtiniA,"  cf.  "  sad  feACc  nsAtmiA  -oo  jaIjaiI,"  f .  on  CAinre,  RIA.  23 
E.  15,  p.  181,  V.  8,  where  they  are  enumerated.  ^  III.  29,  v.  163,  164. 

*  f  tieAjtiAim,  "  I  go  to"  (?),  cf.  "  fpcAjJHAif  if  tii6n  ■oionibuAi'6  -66  .  i'aii  eA>lAtf 
lonnpuAt^  AOfOA  "  ;  "  FiieA5]tAiu  ad  rOA?;  taH  iitn  noiri  "  ;  "  piAU  ha  liAnniAti 
eAslA  An  bAif  .  a  IbpiieAvitA  if  AtibAf  UAcbAif,"  A.  6  T)aIai5,  RIA.  23  G.  27, 
p.    233,  V.  25  ;  G.  23,  p?  274,  V.  3  ;  p.    296,  v.  3. 
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6i.  the  hate  of  the  Ultaigh  for  Niall  after  their  mutual  slaughter, 

in  order  to  refute  Torna's  words,  have  tried  to  upset  the 
reasonable   account 

62.  by    some    piece    of    learning    that    might    look    plausible    to 
the  men  of  Mumha.  and  he  would  not  state  that  Torna 

because  of  his  being  of  Ir's  race  was  partial  to  the  High-king  1 
63.  Pardon  me  my  opinion  in  the  matter.    I  think  you  have  made 

a  mistake,  and  that  Core  the  slayer  was  wiser  than  you.^ 
seeing  that  he  avoided  contradicting  Torna 

64.  (for  he  had  at  first  been  Torna's  pupil,  and  when  he  was  king 
of  ]\Iumha,  he  was  ennobled  as  was  fitting 

65.  in  the  grades  "^  of  poetry  exactly  according  to  the  customs 
of  the  ancient  kings),  and  did  not  rely  on  perverted  versions 
of  history  from  which  he  could  not  have  backed  out  with 
impunity. 

66.  Core  did  not  foolishly  invent  such  things,  though  he  had  reasons 
urging  him  to  do  so.  I  should  moreover  even  imagine  that 
you  are  braver  in  arms 

67.  than  Core   seeing  that  he  fled  with  his  four  armed  hosts  away 

to  Bearnan  Eile  from  Niall,  by  whom  his  (Core's)  hosting was  forbidden, 

68.  though  Niall  was  not  nearer  to  him  than  the  camp  at  Lothra, 

and  seeing  on  the  other  hand  that  }'0U  (without  risk  to  your- 
self as  you  think)  purpose  alone 

69.  giving  battle   (such  is  your  strength  !)   to  all   Conn's  Half 
together !  ̂ 

Had  I  not  heard    you  display  in  your  stupid  words 
70.  your  excessive   (shameful !)    ignorance  of  the  rules   of  war, 

putting  reproach  on  Conn's  valour 
71.  for  not  giving  warning  beforehand  to    Mogh  Nuadhat  when 

he  attacked  the  latter's  camp  and  his  foreigners,  I  should not  have  believed  it. 

72.  Ye  poets  of  Eire,  North  and  South,  come,*  raise  your  cries  of 
joy  !  There  has  come  from  the  gates  of  Paradise  to  you  a 
sage  beyond  all  sages 

73.  who  says  he  has  more  knowledge  and  science  to-day  than 
Torna,  the  ancient  sage,  high  poet  of  the  Isle  of  the  Gaoidhil ! 

74.  who  says  that  to  those  who  sit  in  darkness  he  will  give  light 
and  knowledge  unknown  for  over  a  thousand  years  I 

75.  Come  ye  schools  of   Banba  from  e\'ery  side  to-day  to  see  the 
marvels  of  lore  of  the  God  who  brings  wisdom  to  life  again  ! 

76.  Show  him  the  difficulties  you  have  in  reading  the  ancient  books. 
Drink  here  satisfving  draughts  from  the  stream  of  wisdom 

of  the  many-gifted  man, 
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77-  ir  "-^  consOAt)  fiVi  A  me&y     •     jti^Ab  e  IIIac  'OA1t^e  on  T)CAoit)  teAf 

tiaC  cuAlAt)Ait\  t^omie  vo     •    "oo  "OuL  taia  cac  i  n-eAgnA. 

78.  Oit^  ir  eA"6  AlttMrceAt^  iiAit)     •     ir  in  tb^oiAJAf  lAnii  le  CIjaiti 

50  DviiAif  reireAn  50  iuia  'noif     *     cuto  -do  ciniAr  11A   5Ct\Ann n-ionniif 

79.  x>A\^  611M5  buinne  An  bAit^  pr     •     a  t^uAtvAn  eAjnA  5U|\  v^^ 

6  toit\eeAr  eijre  a^v  cmle     •    Ag  fgolCA-o   a  U1^l^t^u1nne. 

80.  "OAoine  eile  x>a  t^A"©  i^r     *     ?;o  t)p«Ait\  reife^"  ^^n  c-eo  fir  * 

6   vNoilJitt  bAn-fAiT)  yil  inbLoi-o  •     aca  Aige  nA  caiaato. 

Si.  niiinA5Ct\ei-oi*6-re  An-eAlJAi|\c     •     ci^it)  Af  jac  aii\t)  ■o'll-eAtAin 

longAnCAif  rhoiiAfeACArom     •     rein-SLiAG  CaLIaih  i\e  n-iot)nAit>. 

82.  51*  eA-o  A  eijre  uAifie     •     -o'eAglA  oiftJife  iiAilj-ve 

'.e  ciiAiAAr5t)AiL  AT  meso  blAoifs     •     nA  pt^eA^t^Ai-o  "oo    jAi^vm 
•oioiiiAom. 

83.  AnAi-o  A5  t)At\  n-oTOit)  -pein.     •     6m(<  ̂ uAitx  mife  rs^^l-^  o  'ne 

v;iil\Ab  e  An  CAt)5  -oAoiG  Aitnit)     •     aca  Ann  nA  nAtt\Ai>i'6, 

84.  'r  nAC  T»^1  Acc  aU-$16i\  jAn  vi\eiifi     •     nA  AtniolCAili  Ait\  vein 

'V  nAC  cnA  lomuir  iriAf  at>  clof     '     -ptiAiiA  feifeAn  if  m   bponjAf 

85.  ACC  cnA   CAOCA  "OA   ngoiiAteAiA     •    cnuAr   nA   gcpAnn    neini-fif 
ntJoi-ceAfc 

cfe  nAC  V'^S'^f  11ACA  lA^A  rseic    •    cof  a-6  acc  Ainliiof  inle  ; 

-86.  ir  -pof  nAC  e  An  c-eo  pif     •    rnAt^  f  AoiteAf  rl-"^$  SleiGe  lllir 

ViiAiiA  6  Aoil3iLt  cloinne  CAif     •     acc  mAt)  eo  pf  Ain-eoluif  ; 

87.  At\  An  A-oliAf  nAC  v^MCun     •     aCc  pif  Ai^e  A^ur  Aiflinn 

1  n-Aic  An  rhoiiA-eoimr  ceifc     •     -oo  f  AOit -o'eitMnn  "oo  tAt)Aii\c. 

88.  T)a    t)i:iAVi^Ait;i-6    cia    An     coitvtMieAr     *     o    SUaD    CAllAin     -oo 
comip^eAt) 

Ait6im    A1A  LiAt^  n-eigr^  fiO     "     jAliAil   -oit)   Atv   liAtr  usaiimIJ 

89.  An  uAi|VooriieAr  5^^  tTltiirhneAC     •     i:to  connAii\c  nieA-o  a  buits- 

feAn 
gem  An-iii6|\

  uAi-oe  x>o  Dtveic    
 •     acc  luc  fe^1[K  nsm  niot^  cuif- 

meA-o. 

■90.  "O'eif  Af  fjAoiLo
A-o  At\  jaC  LeAc     •     6  Ai|\-o-p

ile  An  CAoiOe  ceAf 

A5     VOSfA     A     t01t\Cir     -pif     "OO       ■       AiriAll    -oo     CUAlAlt)      ■j-V.'OlA 

91.  Ai\  n-oot  -DO  Ai\  A  cliACAit)  ^if     '     11'  ̂ ^^'^  "OO  f l^u A$  Slcibe  mip 

•o'u'it  ACC  A  lUt)  nAC  lAAibe     •     Uot\nA  i  sciteroeAni  ctviorcui-Oe 

92.  V  111^^1^  r'"  5"T^  lon^nAf)  f)Aiii-rA     •     t>oI  Af  fon  a  iTiACfAnilA 

'V  "oom   Cot^-r-^  1   5C01i1A1t^  i^e  -oAni     •     a]^  ■oioriiAOin   roifs  r^n 

eA"OTtA"6 

*  Cluain  Ramhfhada,  a  castle  of  the  O'Briens  on  the  bank  of  the  Fer.arus, 

Co  Clare.   Cf.  Tribes  of  Ireland.  O'Don.,  p.  79-     '  Ci.  M.  C.  II.  143-     '  v.  Var 

Lect      *M.  C.  II.  143.    A.  6  "OaIais  applies  "  eo  yiy  "  to  the  Blessed  \  irgin  I 
"  ATI  r-eo  vir  oii-6«iTii5-OiA,"  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  278,  v.  4.     *  Co.  Clare. 
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77-  and  let  not  the  thought  restrain  you  that  he  is  only  Tadhg  Mac 
Daire  of  the  South  (of  whom  you  have  not  yet  heard  as 
surpassing  all  in  wisdom  !). 

78.  It  is  related  by  him  that  in  the   Fergus  near  Cluain,^  he  has 
found  again  some  of  the   fruit  of  the  trees  of  knowledge, - 

79.  whence  there  arose  the  spring  of  the  knowledge-bubble,  so 
that  the    cold  spring  of  knowledge  rushed  forth  ̂   in  flood, 
swollen  with  wisdom  bursting  its  banks  ! 

80.  Others  say  of  him  that  he  got  the  knowledge-salmon  ^  from 
Aoibheall  who  is  his  friend,  the  prophetess  of  Blod's  race. 

81.  If  you  do  not  believe  him,  come  from  all  parts  to  see  a  greater 
marvel  still,  old  Sliabh  Callain  ̂   in  travail ! 

82.  Yet  !  noble  poets,  lest  I  be  abused  by  you  for  announcing  a 
rumour  no  weightier  than  a  shell,  I  warn  you  not  to  answer 
a  useless  summons. 

83.  Remain  with  your    own  masters.        I  have  been  told  since 
yesterday  that  it  is  the  Tadhg  whom  you  know  of  who  is 
meant — do  not  stir  ! — 

84.  and  that  his  self-praise  is  only  empty  boasting,  and  that  not 
nuts  of  knowledge  did  he  get,  as  was  said,  in  the  Fergus 

85.  but  blind  nuts,  called  the  fruit  of  the  tree  of  ignorance  and 
wrong  (because  when  they  are  shed  the  only  fruit  got  from 
them  is  perfect  ignorance)  ; 

86.  and  also  that  it  is  not  the  knowledge-salmon,  as  the  folk  of 
Sliabh  Mis  think,  which  he  got  from  Aoibheall  of  Clann  Cais 
but  the  knowledge-salmon  of  ignorance  ; 

87.  because  I  do  not  see  that  he  has  aught  but  visions  and  dreams 
instead  of  the  correct  abundant  knowledge  which  he  pre- 

tended to  bestow  on  Eire. 

88.  If  you  ask  what  was  the  progeny  conceived  by  Sliabh  Callain 
I  implore  of  you  by  your  poetic   profession  to  restrain  your 
laughter, 

89.  for  when  every  man  of  Mumha  who  saw  the  great  swelling 
imagined  that  an  enormous  progeny  was  being  brought  forth 
there  was  born — only  a  field-mouse  ! 

90.  After  all  that  had  been  announced  everywhere  by  the  Southern 

High-poet  as  to  the  wondrous  knowledge  he  had  conceived — 
as  all  Fodla  heard, 

gi.  when  he  got  on  his  vision-wattles,  he  gave  the  folk  of  Sliabli 
Mis  no  other  knowledge  than  this — that  Torna  was  not  a 
Christian, 

92.  and  that  therefore  it  was  strange  for  me  to  come  forward  to 
defend  a  man  like  him,  and  he  compared  me  to  the  ox  who 
has  nothing  to  do  at  milking-time, 
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93.  11'  n)^]\  saC:  coni|VA'6  V"'^^     *     ̂ ^^t  Aj;  boT^itujAt)  a\^  sCluAy 

C]^e  n-t\  niionCA  tiaC  c-jmiaj;  ̂   "oo     •     A-T)eii\  I'ocAfV  ha  foCAjA 

94-  ir  "^ite  eAT)rt\onK\  oile     •     a\\.  yon  ̂^V)^1(\.  'f  a  Cloinne 

DO  ciii|\  tiigAit)  ceAriA  Ai\  5C11I     •     'r  ruj;  A^if  rriAf  fveAi^un 

95.  10111U11'    50   5ciiit\eA"t)    1    5ceill     •    "00    "DaL   5CA11'    ja     DpuiL  1 

jceim 
50    T)Cii5AnTi     UAit)    vt^^^bT^^^    ̂ ^^"      ■      tyi-^V'    c\^e\x)^X)    cac    "oa 

cotii|VA"6. 

96.  A5    fO     A    pileA"OA     'Po'OlA       •       AJAlli    A11     C-eoltl]'    ITIOl^-l'A 

"OO  CoftiArii  An  CAOilie  ceAf     •     piiAi|\  ITIac  "OAifte  riA  coiiiimeAr 

97.  iiaO  i:iiAi|\  5"^^^^  ■^'^•^  l-oit;     •     tllAC  I.IA5  iia  aoii  oIIaiii  c6i|\ 

•o'ei>;]MD     Veice    1Tlot;A    1     tigA^x      •      -00     nn'le    a^     c^m'     ceAt) 
bllA'OAII. 

98.  .A5  fin  X)Aoil)  All  puAtVAn  pif     •     le  X)a\\\\  jAoij'e  Aifv  "oo  Dfif 

Ve^i   clAoi    An   piM'oiii-pAit)-i'e    ClAnn    sCAif    •     teAC   Cuinn    le 
5Aif5eAt)    11-eoliiif 

99.  Aon    CA05A     i^Ann    tiA^x    if    coiia     •      IMof    6     lAini    50    lAiiii    1 

VsoM 56    nA^   \.e^\\    X)6     nA    meAj^g     I'lii       •      ciMOfCATO
eACC    

Uo|vnA 
ei5if. 

100.   5^on  50  mbeit  AjAinn  ein-neAC  
   

•    "oo  f Liocc  iiAf  Al  nA  n-eijeAf 

An   Aibit)   loiiA   lifiiit  me     •     ni  coftinnl   ̂ o  nibiA  coroce 

lOi.  gAn  feAf  "OO  eiAoroce  on  caoiD  cuato.     •     If  mime  te  i\u5At) 
1)11  Alt) 

teif  An  5Cloit)eAl!)  ̂   foirhe  fo     •     on  ceA-o  *  ITIac  "OAife  •oiomf  ac 

102.  If   C115  beAi^fAt)    jeoin   mA-le     •      a|\   An   -oAfA   ITIac  TDAi^xe. 

lonpiA'o     If    ceA-oinJreAC    '6111c      •      •oeAnAiii    Ai^nij'    a\\.    fon 
Ciiii\c 

103.  A5  nAc   fVAilie  c^xeTOeAm    CtM'ofC     •     ̂ y    nA\\   coimeA-o    Aicne   An 
c\iiTO-t\iOv; 

'f    nAC    teijceAf   ■oAiii    cuif    ptit)vAin     •     bCAjAn    "o'AijneAf    fA 
■LllJAIl!) 

104.  eAt)AmA]\  11AC  ■oiiilcfA  iMl)     •     T)o   beif  1  foiUfe  ah  cferoiii'i. 
TllAi'    liiAir-lifeit    leit-Gf\eit   beif\teA]\     •     ia|\   gclof   -oa   fAnn 

T)0    l)|\eiceAiii 

105.  Acc   5;tii\Ab    ei^ni    Aniiium     •     Ann    jac   lonAt)  "oon    rAltiiAin 

■pif  An  "ofnins  5A  f  AoilfeAt)  cac     •     ein-ni  -oo  beit  i^e  a  ̂ at) 

106.  no  A-t^eAi^A-o  50  bfuijeA-D  foin     •     bA\y\\  ]\e  \\A-6  nA  n-imi\eAf  Ain 
ni  cofmuit  50  gcmivfeAt)  CAti     •     Aon  CAingeAn  1  jcfic  50  bt\Ar. 

^  CtiuAJ;  used  as  noun  and  adj.    Cf.  "  uc  !  a  chua^  if  r]tiu\5  Ati  nieAllA-6 
"  1116  iiA  t'ruAt;  THAU  '^A  fib-fe,"  A.  6  "OaIaij,  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  295,  v.  5,  7. 
CiitiAij;e  is  noun.   Cf.  supra  46.        ̂ ^f  £j-iu.  viii.  97.        '  ?  An  clAOi-oeA-u  MSS. 
*  -An  ceAX)  MSS.      '  i.e.,  Cu  Raoi  slain  by  Cuchulainn. 
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93.  and  (among  much  other  stupid  talk)  he  kept  deafening  our 

ears  repeating  often — poor  fellow  ̂  — the  "  benefits  of  his 

benefits," 
94.  and  the  other  silly  things  which  he  brings  forward  for  Eibhear 

and  his  race,  things  which  Lughaidh  had  already  refuted, 
but  which  he  now  brought  forward  as  the  truth, 

95.  so  as  to  persuade  Dal  gCais,  with  whom  he  is  in  high  esteem, 
that  he  is  giving  a  perfect  answer  because  (as  he  says)  everyone 
believes  him  ! 

96.  There  you  have,  ye  poets  of  Fodla,  this  wonderful    lore  for 
the  defence  of  the  South  which  Mac  Daire  invented  in  his 

"  comparison," 
97.  a  lore  which  not  Guile  of  Ath  Loich,-  Mac  Liag  nor  any  other 

proper  sage  of  Leath  Mogha  ever  hit  on  for  nearly  1300  years 

past. 
98.  There   you  have   the   knowledge-well   which   broke   forth   in 

excessive  wisdom  and  which  enabled  Clann  Cais'  chief 
prophet  to  crush  Leath  Cuinn  with  mighty  learning 

99.  — though  the    Christianity  of  Torna  the  poet  is  not  evident 
to  him  as  it  is  evident  in  any  fifty  stanzas  of  the  poems 
in  the  East  or  the  West  handed  down  in  the  schools  ! 

TOO.  Though  there  may  be  none  of  us  (O.S.F.)  belonging  to  the 
noble  race  of  poets,  yet  it  is  unhkely  that  my  habit  will  ever  be 

10 1.  without   some    wearer  of    it    in    the    North    to    defeat    you. 

Many  are  those  (of  the  North)  by  whom  victory  has  been 

won  by  the  sword  ̂   ere  this,  since  *  the  first  proud  Mac 
Daire  ̂   (?) 

102.  and  it  has  now  inflicted  the  fool's  tonsure  on  the  second  Mac 
Daire  !  It  is  strange  that  you  think  yourself  entitled  to 
argue  for  Core 

103.  who  had  not  faith  in  Christ  and  who  did  not  keep  the  command- 
•    ments  of  the    High  King,  and  on  the  other  hand  I  am  not 

entitled  (a  sad  business  !)  to  put  forward  a  few  words  for 
Lughaidh, 

104.  who — we  know  you  will  not  deny  this  much — enjoys  the  light 
of  faith  !  If  that  be  a  partial  or  rash  judgment  which  is  given 
when  the  judge  has  heard  both  sides 

105.  so  that  he  must  wait  for  the  opinions  of  the  people  in  some 
part  of  the  world  whom  their  neighbours  might  imagine  to 
have  something  to  say,  or  whom  their  neighbours  might 
declare 

106.  to  have  some  statement  to  make  which  would  settle  the  case  in 

dispute,  then  it  is  unhkely  that  anyone  would  ever  settle 
any  case  ! 
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107.  'S  ir  leit-Ofeit  tuAt  tMigAif  pein     •     a\^  tA<,\^A  roitriA  if  i^ioj; n^at 

»r  -oo  "OAmnAi]'  A  fU5  ̂ lArfi     •     ad  eAgLAif  toit\  &S^r   ̂ '^1^ 

108.  T)o    DiveiteAitiTiAf    6    •oLijeAt)     •     1    n-AgAit)    nA    ii-eit|\iceA'd 

A-'oeifv  50  mbit)    leo  "oo  griAt     •     neite  nuAi'be  |\e  a  j^at!) 

109.  fve   TiuCc   t)]:i]\-ciAli  mbt\eict\e   "Oe     •     Af   a   troAniAncAit   iato- 

r^iti  ; 

A511P   Afvif  "OO  "OAtntiAif     •     ■pot\5tA  A  nibeAiAA]\  A|\  CAtrhAin 

no.  "OO   bfeACAili  "oio-pjA  "olije     •     if  in  iriAiteAf  ptnblroe. 

56  50  njAbtAOi-fe  x)o  Umiti     •     50  c^eof aC  TOi-p  cLonin  UaiL 

111.  niAf  5AC  il-(ieit\T)  ■'^  "oa   bpuiL  Iac     •     Deit  x>om  niuineA'6-fA  1 
ITOIA'dACC 

If    fib   A5   5Ait\tn   ■ooCciiii\  ■oiotn     •    otc  An  "oia^acc  -ouic   50 

112.  A  fojfA  ofAiTi  fA  bt^eAt     *    -00  bfeit  A^v  An   bf AOifi'oneAC 

5A  Cu^  iA|\  -ocinsfin  a  gniorh     •     ah  CAn  fin  6  •oLijeAt)  fio|\ 

113.  fiA  n-eifoeACc  AitiAil  Af  jnAc     •     a  fAoifi-one  50  riiotnlAn 

An    c^AAC   Af   folluf    nAC   C15     •     teif   An    gcoinjiolt  -olijeAf 

fin 114.  Le   tiAittveACAf  6   cfi-oe     •     nA    le   nA-oiiiAil  fi|\inne. 

"OeAixb  Af  At\  mAite  1M0C  f  em     •     X>a\^  n-A\\m-\y\^   a|\  teAniitAig 

115.  iAt\  jcfei-oeArh  nAt\  nAiiMTieAt)  lib     •     c^te  tuijeA-o  An  eotiiAifirh 
ni    lie   AiiiAin    nA    bfocAi^x   foin      •      t^iojfAt)    teite    Ctnnn    50 

ngoil 
116.  ACC1  bfiA^nAife-oo  feACc     •     gceActVAfviMAf  An  nAorii-pt^oiceApc. 

If  cofrhuit  gujA   -oeACAit^  •outo     •     ccaCc   50   -oAnA    fiof    fAn 

CfOlt) 

117.  lee  Aon  "biMAn  t)o^uinie  A-bAin     •     -oo  fiol  6ibii\  50  mo^A-'OAit 
1    n-AJAlt)    fOACC    'f    -Oi    fICeAT)       •        AZA    vo    \KeM(^    nA    tiflleAt) 

118.  nA  n-Ait^-o-tMojAib   6f   t)6inn   t^tieAj     •     -o'fuil    61t^eAri161n    u-ja 

5Ci\ei"oeArh. 

If  "OA  -ocusmAOif   nA   fig  "ouib     •     rA^,  fi'iMnne   An    cfeAnCAif 

5  loin 

119.  UoifoeAlbAC   tlA  t)tMAin    bAt\  mbt^At     •     nAC    biA-ft    DtMAn    inA AOnA|\ 

•0615   ̂ TO   AX>  -OAnA  Af  cloinn   CaiI     •     Ub-fe  f  em   fof  j;oniA-6 nAii\ 

120.  5An    Atr  -oik   1M"5     1    5CoiiiAit\   leAC     •      le   nioiiA-feife.At^   'f   "oA 
fiCeAt). 

ACA  An  oifeA-o  fin  AjAib     •    -00  jnAiC-b^Af  lonn  bAi;^  ■orASjAAib 

*it-ceA|fo  a  grammatical  blunder  (?) .      Cf.  XII.  5.  note. 
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107.  And  (according  to  that  theory  of  yours)  you  yourself  have  given 
a  rash  judgment  in  the  dispute  of  Niall  and  Torna,  and  you 
have  condemned  all  the  judgments  which  the  Church,  East 
or  West 

108.  has  passed  legitimately  on  heretics,  who  usually  say  they  have 
some  new  arguments  to  advance 

109.  against    the  true  senses  of  God's  word  owing  to  which  they 
are  being  condemned  ;  and  also  you  have  condemned 

no,  most  of  the  righteous  judgments  of  earthly  law  passed  for  the 
common  good. 

Though  you  have  bravely  undertaken  among  Tal's  race — 
111.  together  with  the    other    poor    professions  ̂     you    have — to 

teach  me  Theology  (styling  me  "  Doctor  ")  bad  indeed  is 
your  own  Theology  ! 

112.  since  you  condemn  me  for  passing  judgment  on  the  penitent 
when  I  had  understood  his  state  of  conscience,  passing  it  in 
that  {i.e.  your)  case  quite  justifiably 

113.  without    hearing — as    would    be    the    usual    case — his   whole 
confession,  since  it  is  evident  that  he  has  not  come  with  the 
requisite  conditions 

114.  namely  with  heart-felt    contrition    and  truthful    confession. 
Certain  it  is  that  it  was  in  your  own  interest  that  you  did  not 
count   your  High- Kings  reigning  in  strong  Teamhair 

115.  after  the  coming  of  the  Faith,  because  they  were  so  few  in 
number,  not  merely  in  comparison  with  the  valorous  kings 
of    Leath    Cuinn 

116.  but  in  comparison  with  your  twenty-eight  who  ruled  before 
the  holy  doctrine  came  ! 

Likely  enough  it  is  difficult  for  you  to  come  down  bravely 
into  the  fight 

117.  with  \/our  single  Brian  to  do  credit  to  Eibhear's  race,  against 
the  forty-seven  kings  of  Eireamhon's  race,  who  according 
to  the  sages 

118.  were  High-Kings  over  Boinn  Breagh  after  the  coming  of  the 
Faith. 

And  even  if  we  conceded    to  you  as  one  of    your  kings — 
against  the  truth  of  good  history — 

119.  Toirdhealbach   O   Briain — your  great   hope — (so   that   Brian 
should  not  be  your  only  king  !)  I  think  that,  proud  as  you 
are  of  Clann  Tail,    you  would  be  ashamed 

120.  that  there  should  be  only  two  kings  on  your  side  against  forty- 
seven  ! 

You  have  such  an  inveterate  habit   in   your  arguments 
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121.  A\K  t>A\\.  neicib  vein   4-nu\in     •     "oo   tu\^  A-rr\AC  le  mf3t\-'6Ail 

joniAt)  cofiii^Ml  •Ox.MiiA'O  lib     •     ATI  x>A  pCeAX>  'r  "A  i^oaCc  fvij; 

122.  "o'vuit  116111  6  eeA^vc  A  feAti     •     •005^15  ̂ ii\inn  ia|\  .^ct^ei-oeAtii 
50  jcuit^pe  fiD  t>A|\  bpml  pein     •     6f  Cionn  |\io5  niAC  nIff.eL 

123.  'f  Of  impel tM 5  5A  "oc^iin  fib     •     An  oiffcij\  if  An   fiiimt)  ; 
mA-p  Af  ufuf  A  Aitne     •     6"o  rtiAOTOnnje  Ay  a  liiAicne 

124.  'f   A|\   bAf  iiiblA"6niAnn    At\   jaC    leit     •     Af    bA|\  n-Aon   t)fiAn 
li)of\iiinie 

If   An   gcofvoin   f  fioc  niA|\  f  fioc     •     teif    nAC   beAt\A"6   cfe  bit 
fiof 

125.  "OA  mb'e  eAn-lAiii  "oon  clmce    •   o  cloinn    UuAtAil  'f  lugoine 

b|\  fUA-OAt)   "OO   "ot\unn   fAille     •     An    cotvoin    'f   A   bofiiniie 

126.  "OO   |\eif  mA^  TieAt^boCAiTi   "ouib       •      A5   cu|\  gtuAii^e   a\^  tex 
tujAit) 

Of  e  fin  ceXA  'oit\eAc     •     nA  f fuiteA*    'f  nA  fein-f  jfibneAt). 
127.  'S    lonjnAt)    liom    o    fiof    c'Aoife     •     A]\    An     gcuif     notCAim 

■oAoib-fe 

coirimieAf     eAg-cofniAil    A-noif     •     "do     cionnfgnAn'i     niAf    -00 
tionnf  gnAif . 

128.  If  "001156  liom  lonA  fin     •     An  ni  cuaIa  "oa  fAt)  lib. 

"Do  jluAif  X)A\<  bfeAi\5  50    meAf-OA     •     1    n-AjAit)    116itt    t^ij- 
CeArhfVA 

129.  Ai\    fon    M-An-frlAice   -00    SAifvm     •     -oo    fiol    n^ibijv   o    bfj^ioc 

fpAi-pnn 
"OAf  leAC  nAC  ctiAlAif  A-[MAm     •     50  fin  A  n-onbAifc  fi-lliAll 

130.  mAf  -OO    bA"6A1f   50  "OlAmfAC       •       A5  fAOf-pUJAt)  fCAt)   bl1At)nA 

clAnn     6ifeAmoin    nA    n-Afm    njCAf     •     An    z\^t    fUA^AAif     1 
n-eTOCfveAn 

131.  cfAob  "00  ■oeAlbA'o  -oo    "OaI  gCAif     •     nAf  cuifif  ha  UaiI   fee 

Alf  ̂ nA  Aon  oijfe  ceAfc  nA  CeAnn     •     Af  putt  fiojACCA  ̂ i^^eAnn 

132.  "oo  t^eif  An  ceifc  50  -oifeAC     •     "oo  bi  gAn  Cloinn  fin  ITIileAt) 

^e  "oreACC  jAbAlCAif  oile     •     aij\  Cfi6  n-AffAi-O   n Income, 

133.  Ajuf     fof     fAn     jcfAoib     5ceA"onA       •       "oa    jac     CAOib    nA 
cAifbeAnA 

5iif  CAillfeAt)   An    ctn-o   oile     •    "o'tiAiflib   Ct^iCe    tAojAife 
134.  An    CtU\C-f  A  ACC    AIIIAln    UA    CAIf        •       A    gceAfc    At\    Cifvinn    lAt- 

glAlf. 
TTlAf  fifitineAC  firo  a  UAi-dg     •    mAf  "oeAfbtAp  -oinnn  Af  jaC AlfO 

135-   rof  ̂ "OAll    -oo    bAit)    fe    "OaI    ̂ CAif       •      'f    An    onoif    uaCa 
f  llAf  Alf 

Af  An  mot)  foin   50  bfinle     •     tiAt  scmnimse  if  nAC  ruije 
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121.  of  boastfully  exaggerating  your  side,  that,  probably  if  you 

possessed  the  ninety-seven  kings 

122.  of  Niall's  blood  who  by  right  of   their  ancestors   ruled    Eire 
after  the  coming  of  the  Faith  you  would  exalt  your  race  over 

the  kings  of  Israel's  race, 
123.  and  over  the  emperors  indeed  of  the  East  and  West !    As  is 

easy  to  guess  from  your  boastfulness  as  to  Brian's  single  race 
124.  and  from  your  bragging  in  every  way  about  him,  and  about 

the  crown  he  got  (the  way  he  did  get  it !  and  he  never  would 
have  got  it 

125.  if  he  had  been  the  only  player  in  the  game  !)  from  Tuathal's 
race  and  lughoine's — through  whose  apathy  the  crown  and 
the  cow-tax  were  robbed  from  them 

126.  as  we  shall  prove  to  you,  adding  a  note  to  Lughaidh's  "  text," 
for  such  is  the  authentic  version  given  by  sages  and  ancient 
writers. 

127.  I  wonder  for  the  reasons  I  give  you  that  one  of  your  age  should 
attempt  to  make,  as  you  have,  such  an  unequal  comparison. 

128.  More  painful  still  to  me  is  the  other  thing  I  learn  from  you. 
Your  anger  blazed  against  Niall,  king  of  Teamhair 

129.  for  calling  Eibhear's  race  "  usurpers  "  (hence  the  dispute — you 
never,  you  say,  heard  the  expression  before  !) 

130.  as  you  had  been,   at   a  time  when  you  found  Eireamhon's 
sharp-armed  race  weak,  working  secretly  for  a  whole  year 

131.  on  a  pedigree  of  Dal  gCais  in  which  you  put  Tal's  descendant — 
arbitrarily  ̂  — as  the  one   only  rightful  heir  of  Eire's  royal race 

132.  exactly  according  to  the  law  obtaining  among  Mile's  sons  up 
"     to  the  coming  of  another  invasion  ̂   into  the  old  Land  of 

Tughoine  ! 
133-  trying  to  prove  in  every  way  in  that  pedigree  of  yours  that 

all  the  other  princes  of  Laoghaire's  Land 
134.  at  that  time  except  Cas'  descendant  lost  their  rights  to  green- 

grassed  Eire  ! 

If  the  other  version  be  true — as  is  proved  to   us  from   every 
source — 

135-  your  love  for  Dal  gCais,  and  the  honour  you  got  from  them, 

has  blinded  ̂   you  so  that  you  are  so  disposed  as  not  to 
remember  and  not  to  understand 

^Aif,  "will"  (?),  cf.  "  c^e  ctAiTin  eosAui  'f  ni  "oa  n-Atf  .  feolA-6  cAp  iDAntiA 
■CA]\  t)UAtr,"  X).  6  rriAOlconAitie,  RIA.  23  G.  24,  p.  250,  v.  4  ;  "  -oo  ftiAiiiAf  iat) 
CA)t  A  n-Aif  (spite  of  them  ?)  fpocA  lonriAlrA  An  lomuir."  "P-  on  CAinre,  RIA. 
23  E.  15.  p.  181,  V.  20;  also  infra  XXIII.  8,  9.  2  jhe  Englis.h,  cf.  XI.  i. 
^  liof  -oaII  (all  MSS.)  is  strange,  2  Sg.  Infix.  Pron    is  never  -s-  (Eriu,  i.  155). 
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136.  ■pi'iMnne    Ar\     r^eAnCAif    UAfAil     •     tSije    5AC    tAoi    ic    fe^n- •OtlAIIAlt). 

510  tno  "oo  5T10C1115  ITIac  1,1^5     •     Y  Aice^r    ua  loitcAin  ̂   a|\ 

137.  tiA  fili-fe  A\<  CineAY)  CAif     •     5A  Gaulle  to  feA-ol-iiinn  eoluif 

•oik  iTibei|\'oif  A  leit^To  fiit)     •     "00  te1C-C)l^e1t  aitiaiL  ^vug  cu 

138.  te  "biMATi   1   ii-AjATo   ceitte     •     Y  pifitine   tia  fein-eijfe 
"OO  r5t^iofpAi"0e  SATi   eTOeA^tt)     •     te  tiofLAitiriAiO  tia  ti6i|\eAnn 

139.  A   n-AnmAnriA   50    tiottAtti     •     Af    fotlA   ha   n-otlArtiAn. 

0    '•o-(iiceA|\    "Diiic    511^    6i5ceA|\c      •      a]\    Deif    tia    fintifeAii •o'6iDeAfv 

140.  c«i\  6iTveAnioiri   'f  a  fit  fin     •     fve  neitjeA-p  fve  fiot  nSitiiiA 
tiaC    eig-ceAt^c    "ouic-fe    "OAt     gCAif     •     ftiocc     An      Cfoififi 

Cot^mAic   Cai]^ 

141.  "oo    ctit\  Of    cionn    nA   jctAnn    fAOf     •     ctAinne    CAftAij    'f   a 
gconi-jAot 

mAicne  CAftAij  50  n-A  njAot     •     f liocc  An  cf innfif  ia"o  Aj\Aon 

142.  OojAin  Thoif  fo  bA  niAC  glAn     •     "o'Oititt  Otum  -pij  flluniAn. 
UAinij  cfoDumg  cao^at)   t^iog     •     a|\  fliocc   CojAin   liloif  50 

fior 

143-  Of  An  niuriiAin  50  iTieAt)Ait^     *     50  CofniAC  mAC  TTluifeA-OAij; 
A5Uf    5An    Acc   -DA    -pij   "oeAj     •     "oo    ftioCc    CofmAic  Cai]'  nA 

t)C|\6AT) 

144.  nA  fiojAit)  Of  ITIuniAin  Ttlif .     •     "pottiif  bAt\  leArcfom  Aijnif. 
pofjlA  A  tifuit  1    Veic  ITlojAt)     •    meAttA  ai^  feitb    Geit    "oa 

gcofnAtti 

145.  fA    'OAt   gCAif    niAf    CtAnnA    Cuinn     •    "oa    jcuia    te    feAnCAf 
nieAft)Aitt. 

If  tei|\  tnAfV  fin  f  An  Ani-f  a     •     cia  "oo  ni  An  cfeAttAt)  CAffnA. 

146.  A-"oeAt\A    fttiAg    CAifit    Ctiit\c     •     gufv    "oiom-buAit)    "doiG    -oo 
tAbAI^C. 

"biot)  A  "Oeiniin  a^ac  f em     •    "oon  uiniifv  Ai'ptfie  a\<  x>o  fffeirh 
147.  Of  Cionn   6ifveAnn  nu\f  fio>;A     •     50  lifiiit  cint)  nAC  in-fioniA, 

An    feA|\  -o'eAfbAit)   Af   cfioCAit).     •     ima   5C|veiT)eAtii    iiAib   -da 
■pioriitAif 

148.  nA  nAiivrhit)  ofi^A  6  fo  ahiaC     •     An  x>A  ceAtttAf  "oei'deAnAci, 

nA  bfiAn  tDofuinie  lA-p  5C]\ei'oeAtii     •    "oa  mbeit  nAC  beAnfAt^ 
feifeAn 

149.  An  fiogACc  AfhAifoo  buinj     •     50  ceAtgAc  "oo  tT)Aoit-feA6tuinn. 

0    tiloj    Coi^b    50    t^6    CtMotfitAinn     •    "ooib    At\   feitb    beif    nA 
f  105  Alb 

150-   Ar\  "OA  CeACfAf  A-tjeiiA  finn     •     nAC  c6it\  T)'AifeArh  Af  ̂ ijMnn. 
aX  iiAitte  lugome  lilQit\     •     ca  An   c-occa|\  fin  6   coif 
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136.  the  truth  of  the   noble  history  which  you  read  daily  in  your 
old  poems. 

Though    Mac    Liag  ̂    and   Aitheas  O    Lorcain  ̂   did  greater 
service  to  Brian 

137.  than  you  to  Cas'  race,  (whose  guiding  star  you  are!),  if  they 
had  given  such  a  judgment  as  you 

138.  in  favour  of  Brian  and  against  good  sense  and  authentic  old 
poetry,  their  names  would  certainly  be  quickly  blotted  out 

139.  by  Eire's  sages  from  the  roll  of  the  sages  ! 
Since  you  think  it  unjust  owing  to  Eibhear's  being  the  elder 

140.  to  put  before  him  and  his  race  Eireamhon  and  his,  is  it  not 
unjust  for  you  to  put  Dal  gCais  descended  from  Cormac  Cas 
a  younger  brother, 

141.  over  the  free  tribes  Clann  Carthaigh  and  their  kin,  race  of 

Carthach's  race  and  their  kin  being  all  sprung  from  the  elder 
son 

142.  Eoghan  Mor,  fair  son  of  Oihll  Olum  King  of  Mumha. 

There  came  a  band  of  fifty  kings,  in  truth,  of  Eoghan's  race 
143.  ruling    happily      over    Mumha      down      to     Cormac       Mac 

Muireadhaigh,^    and    only    twelve    kings    of    many-flocked 
Cormac  Cas'  race 

144.  ruling  Mumha  Mis.       Clear  now  is  your  biassed  argument. 
A  tricking  of  most   of   the   folk    of    Leath    Mogha   out    of 

their  rightful  possession 
145.  is  your  defence  of  them  by  putting  them  (as  you  put  Clann 

Cuinn  also)  by  means  of  your  false   genealogy  beneath  Dal 

gCais. 
It  is  clear  now  who  is  guilty  of  "  crooked  ploughing  "  ! 

146.  The  folk  of  Caiseal  of  Core  will  say  your  words  were  a  dis- 
service to  them  ! 

Be  assured  that  of  the  number  you  count  of  your  race 
147.  ruling  Eire  there  are  some  who  should  not  be  counted.      As  for 

the  twenty-eight  you  mention  before  the  coming  of  the  Faith 
148.  do  not  for  the  future  count  the  eight  last  ;   nor  would  Brian 

either  after  the  coming  of  the  Faith  be  counted,  except 
that  he  seized 

149.  the  kingdom,  as  he  did,  by  treachery  from  Maoilsheachluinn  ! 
We  assert  that  those  from  Mogh  Corb  to  Criomhthann  who 
held  power  as  kings, 

150.  those  eight,  should  not  be  counted  over  Eire.     Coming  after 
lughoine  Mor  these  eight  are  in  law 

*  Brian's  poet.     *  No  reference  to  this  poet.  Perhaps  "  'f  a  Atre  O  ■LoccAtn," 
but  Ciuvn  6  toccAin  does  not  seem  to  have  been  a  supporter  of  Brian.   '  K  III 
310- 
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151- 

152. 

153- 

154- 

155- 

156. 

157- 

158. 

159- 

160. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

loriA  n-^nptAtxMt)  iiiLe     •    m.\\<  .\on  ̂ le  t)fMn   t3o|\uiiiie. 

ni  c6i^  *N  ii-Ainm  "oo  Cufi  f iof     •     50  bjidc  1  j\oILa  ii«\  f  105. 

6itveAtiion  c61•o-t^i  IDatiGa  •  -Don  Cloinn  tniLeA'o  "oa  ■oca|\Ia 

56  "oo  t)ex\nfAt)  C|\i  TiAicme  •  fe^t  fvige  "o^  fioj-rfiAicne 

puokit\  feALAi"DeACc   r\A   -pige     •     clj^ntiA    tuij-oeAC  fine    Ice 

I'LioCc   1|\  Aguf    6151t^   ■pmn 
SeAtA'o   "ooili    Afv   ATI    nof    fo 

opo-oLA 
An    ctAnn   fin    6ifeAriioin    p6it 

fein. 
triAH  fin  -oi  1   ntHAit)  A  ceiLe 

nAt\  "bAinsniS    Aon    tjfong   nA    feiLb 
ni5--6eiT\5. 

Itijome   CA\\\yA^'o  An   CfeAtG. ■oeAtAS 

1    n'oiojAit    
^A^A    A    Ouime 

If  e  An  clugome  
tTlof  fA 

"DO  f em  if  "OA  fioL  6  foin     • 

6  "OO  "dAingnij  
A  "oif leACc     

• 

nA    Cf\i    hAicmeAt)A   "oeiiMm. 

Ag    fpAi-pnn    fMii    nn    fiojACC 

An   C|\AC  fA  rieiT)C|\eAn  iato- 

6  t\e  ConniAoit  rhic  6ilJit\ 

50    ciiicim    TleA(iCAit> 

teif   cofciii|\   UeACCAi'6    K15- 

TTIaCa   miotlA   monsGni-oe. 

•00  ■OAingnij  tM'OJACC    ̂ f^o-olA 

"OO  fveif  An  -peACCA  An  iiAif-fom 

■o'fiiil  6ifeAtrioin  rhic  l1lileA"o' 

AT>riiAf    uiLe    An     ceAnn- ■00    feif    nA    n-U5'OA|\    "ociionTOA 

ponc-fA. 
^An    cuf  inA  ceAnn   f6ine     •     nA   a  6lAnn-rhAicne  x>A   eife 

cumgiT)    Aicme   6it)i|\    pinn     •     'f   gAc  t>|\on5  oiie  fA   Cifinn. 

Do    tuingfeAt)    "D'AiteAfg    ein-fi|\     •     biot)    50    mbei"Dif    niof 

Cfveine 

5An    ceA|\c  a^x    bit    6    fo   A-niAc       •      "d'asiva  "ooib    a|\   C^eib 
CeAttitVAC. 

CugfAt)  "OO  An  uite  urhtACC     •    x>ai[^.  nAifg  ofVtAA  f An  Connt^A"6. 

gAC  f  lAn  5AC  nioTo  "OAf\  jnAt  fonn     •     ctijf  at)  uaca  |\e  CoiiiAfL- 

Oijue  An  lujoine  "oubAfC     •     UuacaI  UeACcrriA|\  nAj\  cubAt) 

Aimfi^v  fA"OA  "OA  eif  fom     •    An   cuins  ceA-onA  |\of  ceAngAiU 

JonAt)  t)^  fin  Af  An-f  lAit     •     jaC  fxi  -o'fuit  6ibit\  At\m-5tAin 

•OA1A  tAit\5   feitg   nA   i^ige   o    foin       •      ai^    cloinn    liijoine    if 
UuAtAil. 

At*  t^iojAt)  ACA  on  Am  foin     •    "oiiong  "oo  eii\ig  te  a  n-Ancoib 

1    n-A§Ait)    nA  folA   t^ioj     •     te   liuAbA|\  if    te   liAinbfio|\ 

5^  "ocu  1  ntJiAit)  nA  mionn  f a     •    "00  gtuAiffeA-O  utcA  ioni"OA 

51  b6  "oo   CAit^sfeA'd   gAn   ceAf     •    a  fAofAt)  o   Ain-ftAiteAf. 

OfstAii!)  Af  feAt)  An  •ooriiAin     •    ftigte  eAfiirhtA  if  cogAit) 

IK  II.  156. 
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151.  all  mere  usurpers  as  well  as  Brian  Boroimhe.      Their  names 
should  never  be  put  in  the  Roll  of  Kings. 

152.  Among    the  kings  of  Inis  Breagh  these  nine  should  not  be 
counted.      , 

Eireamhon  was  first  king  over  Banba  of  all  Mile's  stdck, 
153.  though  three  other  branches  wrenched  a  period  of  rule  from 

his  princely  house,  the  race  of  Lughaidh  mac  Ithe, 
154.  that  of  Ir  and  that  of  Eibhear  Fionn,  just  these  three. 

They  were  thus  for  some  time  fighting  for  power   in  Fodhla 
155.  with  the  race  of  noble  Eireamhon  when  these  were  weak. 

Thus  was  it  with  them  all  through,  from  the  day  of  Conmhaol, 

Eibhear's  son, 
156.  so  that  no  family  of  them  grew  strong  in  possession  till  the 

death    of    Reachtaidh    Righdhearg.^        lughoine    then    got 
possession.     By  him  was  slain  Reachtaidh  Righdhearg 

157.  to   avenge   his   foster-mother's   death,    gentle   Macha   of   the 
yellow  hair.      It  is  this  lughoine  Mor  who  secured  the  rule  of 
Fodhla 

158.  for  himself  and  his  seed  after  him  according  to  the  law  of  the 

time.     It  is  he  who  secured  Eire's  fidelity  to  the  stock  of Eireamhon  son  of  Mile, 
159.  according  to  the  weighty  authors  who  all  admit  this  important 

point.     That  neither  they  nor  their  race  after  them  would 
ever  oppose  him 

160.  is  what  Eibhear  Fionn's  race  and  every  other   in  Eire  swore. 
They  swore,  at  the  dictation  of  a  single  man,  that  though 
they  might  be  stronger 

161.  they  never  would  assert  a  right  to  Teamhair's  DwelUng.     In 
the  pact  he  bound  on  them  they  promised  him  complete 
obedience. 

162.  They  gave  him  for  fulfilment  of  their  promise,  every   surety 
every  oath  then  usual  here. 

This    lughoine's    descendant,   namely    unconquered    Taathal Teachtmhar 

163.  a  long  time  after  imposed  the  same  bond  on  them.      So  that 

therefore  every  king  of  bright-sworded  Eibhear's  race 
164.  who  strove  for  the  kingship  after  that  against  lughoine's  race 

is  a  "  usurper."  As  for  those  who  were  made  kings  afterwards, 
those  who  perversely  arose, 

165.  especiahy  after  such  oaths,  in  pride  and  injustice  against  the 
royal  stock,  great  evils  would  ensue 

166.  if  anyone  openly  attempted  to  absolve  them  from  the  crime 
of  usurpation.      A  person  so  arguing  opens  up  everywhere 
in  the  world  the  road  to  rebellion  and  war 
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16/.  1  n-AjAi'b  n<v  bpi\ionnf  At)  gceAfVC     •    "oo  T)io-f5AOileA'o  a  m6i|\- 
ncAfC. 

"Oo  tuiltpeA*  'oiomt)A  C  fiogAitt     •     ati  CAlriiAti-f  a  •oiGlioiiAit) 
168.  "OAfAb  •oAingeAn  -00  fonrifVAt)     •     Afv  coi)Tie4«o  a  feAn-corin|\A"0 

'v  Afv  tongbAit  fvige  50  f  Aiiii     •     a|\  a  gceAfvc  'f  ̂T^  ̂^^  gcotUin 
169.  moiT)  UAfAiLeACCA  If  utiilA     •     "OO   DuAin  "oo   tucc  eAfurhlA. 

T)AtnA'0  ceA'ouijteAt  'oon  ci|\     •     gAn  comAtt  a  mionn  "oa  ̂ tij 

170.  CIA  "OO    ffogAlt)    f A   t)OttlAn  ̂       •      "OA^    (i01t\   -ptAlteAf   *o'Al.Ctl5At). 
"Oa  tnolcA|v  "oCit)  A-|\ife  •    "oot  "00  t\^o:'o  im  ah  t^ije 

171.  riA  iniAif  le  Cuifit)  pA  firiAcc     •     if  ■mionnuijeA-p'oAiD  uriilACc 

CAi"Oe  A|\  CAln'iAin  -pi  f a  mm     •     ten  TieTOiit  a  "oeAiAtJAt)  fin 

172.  fOAt)  Aon  UAi|\e  5A  "ocAin  "oo     •     1  fige  gAn  fiteAf At)t\A. 

t)iot)  nA-p  C^eTOeA-oAfx  nA  fij     •     lujoine  if  UhacaI  nA  n"oif 

173.  ceAngtAit)  "Ooib  f6in   'f  x>A  ftiocc  fin     •     fA  irioi'o   tirhlA  fi]i 

i^umit) 

mtinA  bfUAif  cu  It)  fgjMopcuif  fein     •     nAC   ftnl  T)'fiA<iAib  At> 
An  melt) 

174.  biof  5An  (it\eit)eAm  T)e  "Otiitij     •    CAOiiinA  An  t)li$it)  nAtDiiifig, 
Acc  ju^^Ab   eit)it\  leo  6   ceA|\c     •     gAn  corhAtt  mionn  mA|\  Af 

t)LeA(ic 

175.  fuit  AfAile  t)o  t)otvcA'6     •     'f  mnA  a  Cfeile  t)o  CorhtocitA"6  ̂  

ni  fo  nAC  f AjAft  A5  fAit)     •     Agtif  nAC  eroit^  a  •jv<5it) 

176.  5An    cmlleAt)    nt)iomt)A    n-A'obAt     •     o    "Rig    llitiie    if    nAotfi- 
CAttflAn. 

"peAC  fein  a  \.eAt  tTlogA  moif     •     An  bf Aice  a^a  CAtig  beAjitiA-O 

jeoin 177.  CAjA  eif  |\o-t)oeAif  CtAnn  gCAif     •     Af  a  fUAfAnAib  eolAif  ; 

116  An  bfuil  beAt^fCA  o  6UiAif  50  ctuAif     •     o  Aon  bfVACAitA  t)on 
CAOlb     CUAI* 

178.  5An    ceAt)  t)A   6|\Aoib   'f  T)a  eAgnA     •    t)o   feijt  n'nt   nA  fein- 
f  5feApcf  A, 

munA   Aicige    gut^Ab    bjA^Ag     •     f5|\iobtAf\   a|\    teit    Cuinn    nA 

gCfeAt) 
179.  gtif  "biutCfAt)    ̂ AOi-oiL   t)A    5ceA|\c     •     'f    5iit\   rfiionntiigfeAt) 

UAf  AlleACC 

t)o  Ctoinn  Itigoine  if  CiiACAit     •    if  t)on  f^iog^it)  6  CttuAdAin, 

180.  AriiAit  t)0   feAC  ̂    ttijAit)   fuinn     •     'f  mAf  x>o  liiAOit)  mAC  tit 
"OomnAilt. 

'S  mAf  AtritAit)  fin  feAftriAf  t)«ib    •   A  "LeAC  tTlojA  CAifit  Cinttc 
181.  ni  cnibA|AtA^  t>6  1  fgolAib     •     mot>  ii5t)Ai|\  nA  tJeAj-otlAim. 

CAttf  TO  f  AOite  An  CAOiDe  tUAit)     •     'f  ni  t)'eA5tA  nAC  beA|Vt)AOif 
bUAiti 

»An  •ooriiAiTi  MSS.      2Cf.  Wind.   Ir.  Texte  I.,  p.  831.      »  "  T«eAC&itn,"  "I 
recite,"  then  "  tell."  Cf.  "  tieACAit^e,"  one  who  recited  bardicpoems. 
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167.  against  the  rightful  princes  for  the  ruin  of  their  authority. 
He  would  deserve  the  wrath  of  the  rulers  of  both  sides  of  this 
land 

168.  whose  fixed  principle  it  is  especially  for  the  guarding  of  their 
ancient    pacts,  and  for  the  keeping  of  their  realm  in  peace, 
and  for  the  sake  of  their  rights  and  crown, 

169.  to  exact  from  fractious  folk  an  oath  of  vassalage  and  obedience. 
If  it  were  lawful  for  the  country  not  to  keep  its  oath  to 
its  prince 

170.  what  king  is  there  in  the  world  ̂   who  would  be  thankful  to  be 
king  ?    If  one  approves  of  nobles  fighting  to  get  the  kingship, 

171.  nobles  whom  the  kings  reduce  to  subjection,  and  who  swear 

obedience  to  the  kings,  where  under  Heaven  is  thei-e  a  king of  whom  it  could  be  said 

172.  that  he  was  even  for  a  single  hour  without  "  opposition  "  ? 
The  kings  lughoine  and  Tuathal  though  unbelievers 

173.  bind  to  themselves  and  to  their  race  the  men  of  the  West 
by  a  vow  of  obedience — unless  perhaps  you    have    found 
in  your  Scriptures  that  there  is  no  obligation 

174.  on  those  who  do  not  believe  in  the  God  of  the  Elements  to  keep 
the  Natural  Law  !    But  that  they  can  justifiably  neglect  to 
keep  their  bounden  oaths, 

175.  and  can  shed  each  others'  blood  and  woo  ̂   each  other's  wives — 
such  a  thingdjs  not  said  by  any  prophet  and  cannot  be  said 

176.  without  incurring  the  dire  wrath  of  God  and  of  the  saints  on 
earth. 

Look  now  O  Leath  Mogha  !    Do  you   see   the   fool's   tonsure on  Tadhg 
177.  after  all  the  excessive  confidence  Clann  Cais  placed  in  his 

streams  of  wisdom  !      Is  he  not  shorn  from  ear  to  ear  by  a 
single  friar  from  the  North, 

178.  who,  judging  him  by  the  ancient  documents,  shows  no  respect 
to  his  genealogy  or  his  learning,  as   he    cannot  prove  false 
what  is  written  about  Leath  Cuinn  of  the  hosts, 

179.  namely  that  the  Gaedhil  gave  up  their  own  claims  and   swore 
vassalage  to  the  race  of  lughoine  and  Tuathal  and  to  the  kings 
from  Cruachain, 

180.  as  Lughaidh  told  ̂   us  and  Aodh  0  Domhnaill  too. 
If  that  be  the    way  he  stands  by  \^ou,  O   Leath  Mogha  of 

Core's  Caiseal, 
jr8i.  he  will  not  get  in  the  schools  the  respect  due  to  author  or  good 

sage. 
The   Northern   sages — not   that    they    fear    they    could    not 

defeat  him  otherwise  ! — 
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182.  CA5t\A    motUin     r\At    biA    cexipc      •      i^e    |reAf    All-t;l6it\     sati 

ei]:eAc^r 
teir  riAC  ipA-stA\y  x>6  -ooL  x\r     •     acz  rMnyeAm  4t\  ̂ 11  fe^nCAf. 

183.  'S  tnun^sb   le  fe^tKiAr  5i\inti    ̂ e^^     •     aCc   le  cumA  a  .Mgnit) 

p6in 
Cuit\i:eAr  foinie   lllxic  "OxiiiAe     •    coiMiArii   1^015  tiA  feAii-lilAige 

184.  T)0    jeAbA    peAt^    A    prVrA51\A       •       tIAC    peAT)pA    COfK    •*      tOAtlJA 

x> 'frio]\- tAt)j\A    iAin    -do    Leit    Cuitih     •     A5    ]M'ot^-|V\t)    feiCeA-d  »• CApUlll. 

185.  UUI5     A     UaI-OS     56     CA01     fOI-gUC        •        5Ut\     6IHI5     T)iD     coifS 

A5    CA1|\5f1n    CAI^t    A^A    UofllA      •      \^A1(\.    1615    CAIflf   'oioniot^t) At) 

186.  PA  5AT1  reAcc  1  n-AjAit)  lleitt     •     Ua  CuacaiI  'f  lujoine  peit 
5A   itAiDe   A  ■ocAinig   t\oiifie     •     -puAf   if   in    j^eitn    fioJfAToe 

187.  50  niileA'D  eAfpAirie  6|\  cin     •     da  niojAili  Af  ■piAt)  ■ptiiiii'6 
Acc  inA-o  tiAont)Aj\  -OA  Aicte     •     if  ocrAt\  fiA  n-liijoitie 

188.  Cfe  An-plAice  -oiot)  -do  jAit^ni     •     An  clAnn  fin  ̂ ibijA  -do  tAip5 
fije  iAir  "o'eif  5AC  6acca     •    moi-o  urhlA  'p  tiAipeAlACCA, 

189.  Do  t^At)   6ife  pin  50  teiiA     •    -do  UiiAtAi  'p  -oa  -oeij-pt^enii 
triAit  T)0  Ciiiriinij  50  peApAc     •     a  oijfe  tliAtt  niAC  Oacac 

190.  1  -ocfVAc  CA5|\A  j\e  UopnA     •     Ag  CAoninA  ceAfc  a  acajvoa 
ip  in  pAnn  1  nA  n-otiliAipc     •     nAC  ciobpAt)  bAile  1   llhiiiiAin 

191.  -oo    pLiocc    6ibii\    pinn    jAn    cporo     •     no   ciop    a^   -oo    clomn 
UllACAll.  * 

Op  teip  It)  bpiAtpAili  niAice     •     50  bptnle  aj  -oeAnAiii  Aipig 

192.  -o'eip    DAp   pAOCAip  -oo   "OaL    5CAIP     •     lonn    jaC     eA5c6it\  -o^ 
ntieA-pnAip 

At)Airii   Anoip  6   eproe     •     Ap  -oo   bpAicpiO  niAp  "Otije 

193-   <i5    i^pp^it)    iriAiciiie    "oo    peip     •     triAp    linnneAp    bpiAcpA    ati 
cpoip5;eil ; 

Ap  teic  triojA  Ap  A  n-oeApnAip     •     feAgcnip  pe  "OaI  An  •oeAj-CAip, 

194.   'p   Ap   teic   Cuinn   -oo   CAipgeAt)    lib     •    -oo   cup  pA   ciAig   t€c 
puijUb  ; 

*p  An    eijpe  "oo   bnime     •     ip   a  niAllAer  -oo   tinllip  ; 

^95-   'r  ̂T^  c'pine  pein  t>Ap  tmlL  pib     •     •oiotn'OA  ip  mio-snAoi  peAp 
bpuinit)  ; 

'p    Aijy    Aicnie    nCibip   uite     •     "OAp    bCAn    cupA   pSt)    cpoinic 
196.  A]\  leijeAt)  50  po  i^eACA     •    x>o  piojAib  gAn  incpeACAt)  ; 

'p  A\y  t!)Ait  5CAIP  poT)  (iuip  1  5ceitn     •    -oa  nACAp  tuillir  CAit- 

peim. 

^  ?  perhaps  referring   to   visions,  etc.?    but   bull-hides  were   used    (K    II. 
348).  2  Pqi- .the  legend  whence  goTOpips  gets  this  sense,  cf.  Kilk.  Arch. 
Jour.,  1912,  vol.  42,  p.  106  ;  Gadelica  I.,  r>.  171     .503 
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182.  will  have  to  allege  many  falsehoods  against  this  man  of  vain 
boastful  language,  by  means  of    which  language    however 
he  will  not  escape  though  he  take  to  abusing  true  history  (?). 

183.  If  it  be  not  by  means  of  accurate  correct  history,  but  by  means 
of  the  inventions  of  his  own  brain  that  Mac  Daire  propose 
to  defend  the  folk  of  the  Maigh 

184.  he  will  get  a  man  to  answer  him  whose  tongue  he. will  not,  b}^ 
his  everlasting  talk  of  horse-hides,  ̂   be  able  to  check  from 
giving  a  full  answer  for  Leath  Cuinn. 

185.  See,  Tadhg,  clever  as  you  are,  you  have  undertaken  a  useless  ̂  
task  in  insulting  Toma  for  his  refraining  from  abuse,  and 

186.  for  his  not  attacking  Niall  descendant  of  Tuathal  and  of  noble 
lughoine    (Niall   whose   ancestors   before   him  were   in   the 
regnal  lists 

187.  back  to  his  ancestor  Mile  of  Spain  as  kings  over  the  Land  of 
the  Sunset  except  only  nine  after  and  eight  before  lughoine) 

188.  when  Niall  gave  the  name  "  usurpers  "toEibhear's  race  which 
strove  against  him  (Niall)  after  all  their  crimes  and  after 
their  oaths  of  vassalage. 

189.  Eire   undoubtedly    yielded   that    vassalage   to   Tuathal   and 

to  his  goodly  race,  as  was  wisely  recalled  by  Tuathal's  heir, Niall  mac  Eochach, 

igo.  when  disputing  with  Torna  in  defence  of  his  ancestral  rights, 
in  the  verse  where  he  said  he  would  not  give  a  townland  in 
Mumha 

191.  to  Eibhear  Fionn's  race  without  a  fight,  or  else  without  getting 
its  rent  for  Tuathal's  race. 

Since    it    is   clear  from    your   gentle    words    that    you    are 
making  reparation 

192.  for  all  your   (wrongful)  efforts  on  behalf  of  Dal  gCais,  and  for 
the  injustice  you  have  committed,  confess  now  from  the 
bottom  of  your  heart  asking  your  own  folk  as  is  right 

193.  for  pardon  as  the  Gospel  tells  you  to  do  ;  asking  Leath  Mogha's 
pardon  for  the  injustice  you  have  done  to  fair  Cas'  race  ; 

194.  asking  pardon  of  Leath  Cuinn  which  you  strove  to  cover  with 

shame  by  your  words  ;  asking  pardon  of  Poetry  your  foster- 
mother  whose  curse  you  have  merited  ; 

195.  and  asking  pardon  of  your  own  race  on  whom  you  have  brought 
the  anger  and  displeasure  of  the  folk  of  the  Sunset  Land  ; 

asking  pardon  of  all  Eibhear's  race  from  whom  you,  by 
your  new-fangled  history,   have  robbed 

196.  those  of  their  kings  who  have  been  left  them  hitherto ;   asking 
pardon  of  Dal  gCais  who  put  you  in  a  position  of  power 
and  for  whom  vou  certainly  have  not  won  glorj^ ! 
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AS  iv\-o  Ai\  Cati  t^ir  ̂ Mi  t^i$     •    mea  culpa  peccavi. 

198.  OptVAiL  t'titMuiijte  iAt\roin     •     no  "Oia  le    luMttMse  iij;loiti 
If  niAitini-re  t)uic  A-noif     "     -piom   peine  5AC  a  TToe«i]\nAir  ; 

199.  If  .MCC1111  oi\r  -oioljA-O  -Dun     •     50  -ocinUeAm  fioc  "Oe  iia  tTOul 

ci\e  Ai\  fiot  Annfo  1  TigleAnn  da  nT)eot\     '     if  "■^c^  "oeACiiiAoif 

Ajv  Ain-eol 
200.  AiiiAit  A-ouOAifc  Cot^nA     •     Of  ■oeniuti   f1l^  riA  c-aUtia 

T)0  ceAcc  1  troAiL  t)0  libelee     •    Ag  fo  a  Cfiofc  -oo  coimeiiAje.^ 

56  SAOlte. 
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197-  As  Core  in  the  South  yielded  to  Niall,  so  do  you  yield  to 

Lughaidh  saying  what  Core  said  to  the  king,  "  Through 
my  fault  have  I  sinned." 

ig8.  Offer  your  prayers,  then,  to  God  with  pure  contrition,  and  I 
pardon  you  now  all  you  have  done  to  me  ; 

199.  and  I  ask  you  to  pardon  me  so  that  we  may  win  the  peace  of 
God  through  being  at  peace  with  each  other  in  this  vale  of 
tears,  and  that  we  may  not  walk  the  path  of  folly, 

200.  since  as  Torna  said,  it  is  certain  that  the  men  of  earth  are 

going  to  be  judged  by  Thee,  O  Christ !  This  is  what  we  pray  ̂ 
of  Thee  ! 

^  "  ComAttc,"  "  supplication,  cf .  Gl.  Wb.  3id  19.  Confused  with  "  comAince," 
"  protection  "  (?) 
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Ill   5UAIS   Horn  t-UUCAR  A  AOt).      UA'OS  TTIc'OAine    ccc. 

1.  Hi    5iiAif    Uom    c-tit^(iAt\    &     Aot)     •     bioti    50    mbi-oif    "otvong 
"oeAg-lxJoC 

fgAtriiAj^  fecAiftn  guf  ̂ noif    •   t-Aifin  pSni  ni  Tiia"o  "oo  jiAC^if. 

2.  An    r-At\in    nuA   a   lilic    T    'OoifitiAitl     •     a]\a|\5    aiL    "do     lAtti 
■o'pojitiitn 

tugAToe  if  b^JojAt  "oo  ne^e     •     ri  pint  f6  it)  Ldirh  50  "oitveAC. 

3.  "Oo    fAoil   me   A   lilic   T   "OoitinAill     •     511^   stiac   ajaiD   ceAi\c 
coriituinn 

neAC  A|\  AtnbiAt)  ■peA|\  'f  ̂  1-tiCc     •     ni  fvif  bAt)  CAitce  c-tit^CAtA. 

4.  AcA  An  -pile  An  ■peAt\  "oAnA     •     'f  An  ci  jLACAf  ■nAotfi-jfVA'OA 
.\>;  ctifv  ofdm  j\e  t^Aile     •     AjAib  Y  5°  V^"  ■<''"  liCAifve. 

5-   tllA  "OO  CAitif  T-'eAfv  niAf  caC     •     c-u|\Ca|\  -pioni  ni  moroe  a^  fgAt 

bOAg  mo    bfvioj   nA   CAyteAvn   •6iii"d     •     f^inniT)   nA   nAit\m   "oon 
CAf'pAIS. 

6.  AcA  leACC-pom  0|vm  a  Aot)     •     At\  i^eA*  A-fv  n-Aignif  Af  Aon 

oittCeAf  "OAm  A  floinneAt)  foin     •     aitiaiI,  A-'oeAf  im  "beAgAit). 

7.  teAfg  liom  mA^  onoit\  -ooc  innt     •     b-p^Ag  "oo  tubA  1  n-AgAit* 

t\uib 
A  leijeAn  ofvm  if  leAfg  "OArh     •     neim-leAf 5  "oo  "OAn  ■pet)eAnAifi.'^ 

8.  Hi  nAfv  leAC  nA  •6111c  a  Ao'6     •    "oa  "oCAjf a  fib  fe<\ncuf  clAon 

bA"6   nA-p  liom-fA  Af  mo   lof     •     ctAonA'6  fiollA  1   feAnCAf. 

9.  lli  bA-o  roibeim  "oon  TAoib  tuAit)    •   Aini-leAfg  me  f  a  Aitfif  iiAim 

A*6bA|\  beime  "oori  CAOib  ceAf     •      eAfgAit)  tib  e  mA|\  AijneAf. 

10.  ("Af  jaC  teAtcfom  "oa  bfinl  Ann    •   1  n-AinmT)eT)o  clo'o'oo  junn 
mAlAifvc  ̂     u|\(iAifv    UAim    ca|\    Aif     •    "00    beAf     Afv     inneAll  ̂  

t-AmAif . 

11.  "Oo  beAf  mo  f-peAgf  a  peAfOA     •     Af  bAf  nt)An  ^a  ni  Af  teAf  j:a 
ni  1  mo"6  biif  foi-binn  l,ib     •     me  Cvii^e  if  mAifj  "oo  eignig. 

tit  gtlAIS. 

1  XVI.  15-20.  2j.e.^Torna.  »  Lughaidh.  «  R.  McArtlmr.  »  A  few  MSS. 

have  the  following — -ati  r-uCAi^e  UILcac  "  da  liofglAiT)  ITliiniinij  a  mbeAl  .  riA 
hAbpAi-o  tne  tia  [iotia]  tu  :  tia  tAbtiAiT)  1  scAf  Atibij  .  x>o  bi  m\ye  TniFs]  ]?A)ftu 

[]:A|itiu]."  An c-\iCAiiie  1TluiTiineACT)0 cati  ah  pt^eAgt^Af o " Ibac  eo5Ain ceA^ir c^iotja 
If  I'npe  ft\uMt;  .  ■ptArpox)  tia  bplCAT>  n-6il  tiac  -oubtuvT)  a  gcjuiAf :  5AT1  glATOfOA 

feAmjiog  iiA5Cutf  ■ooiviAT) .  tAibeonf  A-o'AinToeom  iiACtiisecuAix)."  *?'.e.,  XVIII. 
'?  "  neuri-leAfs  "Oo  -OAn  jie  •oeATiAtii  "  ;  "  AuiileAi's  -OAirifA  iiToeAiiAtii,"  MSS. 
8  Gen.  "mAlAi^rA,"  cf.  "  ̂ e  lucr  mAtA|irA  A11  niATiSAiX),"  f.  on  cAmre,  RI.\. 

23  L.  17,  p.  103,  V.  15.  '  Dealing  with,  adjusting,  managing,  etc.,  cf.  "  indell  " 
Wind.  Wort  ;  also  "  50  filleAt)  nA  fiil  ni  ywl  .  piim  acc  innoAl  Af  olcAib  "  ; 
"  Af  fiuf  innit  Aobf)Aine  .  fifnn  lul  Af  65-liUiife  "  ;  "  fio-o-niAfCAC  inntll. 
eic  -ouib,"  A.  0  *OaIai5,  TCD.  1340,  p.  5  i,  v.  13  ;  RIA.  23  G.  23,  p.  148,  v.  10  ; 

G.  24,  p.  180,  V.  7  ;  "  'f  -00  ni  a  liAimneAfc-fA  •o'mneAl,"  S.  IIIac  An  l!)Aif"o, 
RIA.  23  C.  33,  p.  236,  V.  15  ;  "on  ems  innilce  f6iT)-niin,"  C  mc"OAife,  RIA, 
23  G.  24,  p.  28,  V.  2S.  "  XVIII. 
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[This  is  a  iormal  poem  answering  XV.,  and  apparently  an  introduction 
to  XVIII.  which  answers  the  same  poem  in  detail.  It  is  subsequent  (cf.  v.  4) 

to  the  McArthur  poems.  It  is  headed  in  Z.  M.  L-.  by  the  words  "5015111 
coTTipAX)  Aiinfo  6  Catds  niAC  "OAijie  A]\  Aox)  O  "OoTiniAiil  \ye  mDut  1  5C011UV6 
Pt'GASHA  -oo  cAlJAitAc  Alt'  "oo  ]\e\]\  111)1-0  AgAltiiiA,"  and  in  I.  G^,  by  "  KogA  ati 
coni]iAiT)  Annj'o  6  Ca^os  tnc"OAi|ie  a\\  Aot)  6  "OonitiAill  ^ha  n-oiit  i  gCGAiin 
ptieA5HA  -oo  tAbAi|ic  A\\  A  -OAii  xio  nei)i  uijAT)  A5AIL1TIA."  In  N^  there  occurs  a 
detached  stanza  : — • 

CAic-peAXi  ti]icA)i  leAc  a  't&m-^  ■  clAoipeAf  cu  6f  jac  At)rD  :  1  n  en^ji 
A\y  tAbtu\"6  lib  ■  1-D1H  An  "Oa  liiAC  foin  TtliLeAT),"  on  which,  in  his  description  of 
the  MS.,  O'Curry  says  :  "  I  have  never  seen  this  quatrain  before,  and  have 
often  wondered  what  could  be  the  meaning  of  the  first  line  of  McBrodv's 
answer  in  reference  to  O'Donnell's  other  poem."  Can  not  this  "  first  line  of 
McBrody  "  refer  quite  appositely  to  XV.  18-20  ?]. 

1.  I  fear  not  your  shot,  O  Aodh  !  though  the  host  of  good  warriors 

feared  your  arms  till  now.    Not  your  proper  arms  have  j'ou 
now  taken  up. 

2.  This  new  arm  (poetry)  0  son  of  O  ̂  Domnaill,  which  you  would 
wish  your  hand  to   learn,  is  of  little  danger  to  anyone.    You 
cannot  hold  it  straight. 

3.  I  thought  you  practised  fairness  in  fight  !     You  should  not 
have  shot  at  a  man  with  whom    another  man  and  his  folk 

with   him   are   engaged.  ̂  
4.  The  poet,-  the  rimer, ^  the  man  in  orders,^  and  even  the  fuller  ̂  

among  you  are  all  attacking  me. 
5.  If  you,  like  the  rest  of  them,  have  aimed  at  me  I    fear   not 

your  shafts  over  much.    Little  reck  I  of  your  shooting  them. 
They  glance  off  the  rock. 

6.  I  am  hardly  treated,  O  Aodh,  in  this  contention.     It  is  right 

that  I  say  what  I  shall  now  say.  ̂ 
7.  Through  respect  for  your  blood  I  like  not  to  refute  your  false- 

hoods. Yet  to  let  them  rest  on  me  (unrefuted)  I  like  not  either. 

Your  art  is  over- ready  to  invent  them.'' 
8.  You  are  not  disgraced,  nor  ashamed,  O  .\odh,  in  perverting 

history  in  your  argument.     I  should  be    ashamed  that  the 
perversion  of  a  jot  of  history  should  be  found  after  me. 

9.  Anything  by  way  of  reproach  to  the  North  I  am  loath  to  bring 
forward.      Anything  to  revile  the  South  you  love  to  use  as 
argument. 

10.  In  return  for  the  harsh  words  in  your  poem,  in  God's  name,  to 
refute  your  verses,  I   will  send  other  ̂   shots  back   to  deal 
with  ̂   your  attack. 

11.  I  will  now  give  you,  though  unwillingly,  my  reply  ̂ ^  to  your 
poem  in  a  way  that  you  shall  not  find  pleasant.     So  much 
the  worse  for  forcing  me  to  it  ! 
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Prof.  Tadhg  O  Donnchadha. 

J.  G.  O'Keeffe. 
Very  Rev.  Peter  Canon  O'Leary. 

Prof.  Tomas  O'Maille,  m.a.,  ph.d. 

T.  F.  O'Rahilly,  m.a.,  m.r.i.a. 
Dr.  Holger  Pedersen, 

Dr.  E.  Quiggin,  f.g.c.c,  camb 
Prof.  F.  N.  Robinson. 

Prof.  Dr.  L.  Rudolf Thurneysen. 

Professor  J.  Vendryes. 



The  Irish  Texts  Society  was  established  in  1898  for  the  purpose 

of  publishing  texts  in  the  Irish  language,  accompanied  by  such  in- 

troductions, English  translations,  glossaries,  and  notes  as  may  be 

deemed  desirable. 

The  Annual  Subscription  is  7  6  {American  subscribers,  two 

dollars),  payable  on  January  1st  of  each  year,  on  payment  of  uhich 

members  will  be  entitled  to  receive,  post  free,  the  current  volume  or,  at 

the  option  of  the  member,  any  one  of  the  earlier  volumes  :thich 

may  still  be  available.     There  is  no  entrance  fee. 

The  payment  of  a  single  sum  of  £5  {colonial  or  foreign  members 

£5  5s.  Od.;  American  members  27  dollars),  entitles  to  life  membership. 

Life  members  will  receive  one  copy  of  each  volume  issued  subsequently 

to  the  receipt  of  this  sum  by  the  Society. 

Vols.  I.,  IL  and  III.  are  noiv  out  of  print  and  otJiers  are 

rapidly  becoming  scarce.  The  ordinary  sale  price  to  non-members 

is  10/6  per  volume  {post  free). 

The  Council  makes  a  strong  appeal  to  all  interested  in  the 

preservation  and  publication  of  Irish  Manuscripts  to  join  the  Society 

and  to  contribute  to  its  funds,  and  especially  to  the  Editorial  Fund. 

W'/iich  has  been  established  for  the  r enumeration  of  Editors  for  th^ir 

arduous  ivork. 

NOTE    Change    of   Address. 

All  communications  should  be  addressed  to  the  Hon.  Secretary, 

1  BrunswicJi  Square,  London,  W.C.  1. 



Irish   Texts  Society. 

The  Twentieth  Annual  Meeting  of   tlie  Irish  Texts  Society  was 
held  on  1st  February,  1919,  at  20  Hanover  Square,  W.l. 

Mr.  R.  Flower,  Chairman  of  the  Executive  Council,  presided. 
The  Minutes  of  the  last  Annual  Meeting  were  taken  as  read. 

The  Hon  Secretary  read  the 

TWENTIETH  Annual   Report. 

The  long  illness  of  Professor  Douglas  Hyde  during  the 

summer  months  has  delayed  the  publication  of  his  volume  ''  The 

Wars  of  Charlemagne  "  (5^t)AlCA.\f  SejiLuip  l1loin),  which  for  a 
time  had  to  be  laid  aside.  Since  his  recovery,  however,  the 
Editor  has  worked  hard  on  the  completion  of  the  book,  and  it  is 
now  practically  through  the  press.  The  book  may  be  expected 
by  our  members  very  shortly. 

The  present  great  cost  of  printing  has  obliged  the  Council  to 
hold  back  for  son^e  months  the  issue  of  Rev.  Lambert  McKenna's 

edition  of  the  "  Contention  of  the  Bards,"  a  costly  work  to  produce 
at  the  present  time.  It  has  been  decided  to  produce  the  book  in 
two  parts,  and  the  lirst  part,  which  is  passing  through  the  press, 

will  shortly  appear.  It  will  form  the  Society's  volume  for  1918. 
The  Council  have  to  thank  Fr.  McKenna  for  the  patience  he  has 
exercised  throughout  their  deahngs  with  him,  and  for  his  con- 

sideration of  the  difticulties  in  which  the  Council  have  been  placed 
in  producing  their  books  while  such  high  prices  for  printing  and 

paper  still  rule.  Fr.  McKenna's  main  work  on  this  book  was 
completed  some  months  ago. 

The  Council  have  been  glad  to  receive  from  Professor  Tadhg 

O'Donnchadha  and  Miss  Eleanor  Knott  the  assurance  that  their 

volumes  on  "  The  Poems  of  the  O'Neills  of  Clanaboy "  and 
"  The  Poems  of  Tadhg  Dall  O'Higgin  "  are  approaching  com- 

pletion. The  Council  have  thus  on  hand  a  most  important  and 
mteresting  series  of  books,  and  if  their  funds  were  more  equal  to 
the  work  that  lies  before  the  Society  much  more  rapid  progress  in 
publication  could  be  made.  They  appeal  to  the  Irish  public  and 
to  those  interested  in  the  publication  of  Irish  prose  and  poetry  of 
the  past  to  put  it  in  their  power,  by  an  increase  of  membership 
and  by  donations  or  legacies,  to  produce  more  rapidly  the  existing 



remains  of  Irish  literature.  The  Council  feel  tliat  in  this,  the  21st 

year  of  the  existence  of  the  Society,  they  can  appeal  with  con- 
fidence for  further  help  having  regard  to  the  work  they  have 

already  done.  The  publication  of  18  annual  volumes  and  of  two 
Irish  Dictionaries  in  the  course  of  twenty  years  of  existence  and 
on  the  small  subscription  of  7/6  per  annum  is  a  record  in  which 
the  Council  feel  cause  of  legitimate  satisfaction.  But  more 
remains  to  be  done,  and  the  Council  hope  to  receive  increased 
financial  support  to  enable  the  work  of  the  Societv  to  be  pushed 
forward  more  rapidly  by  the  more  speedy  publication  of  the 
volumes  still  awaiting  their  chance  to  appear. 

The  great  anxiety  facing  the  Council  at  the  present  time 
arises  out  of  their  determination  that  Irish  studies  must  not 

be  allowed  to  languish  for  lack  of  their  Dictionary,  so  unfortunately 
destroyed  by  tire,  but  that  they  would  face  the  risk  and  heavy 

cost  of  re-publication  on  an  enlarged  scale  of  Fr.  Dinneen's 
excellent  book  ;  a  book  that,  more  than  any  other  single  publica- 

tion, has  pushed  on  the  study  of  the  Irish  language,  and  the 
possession  of  which  is  essential  to  every  student.  The  response 

to  the  Society's  appeal  for  guarantors  has  not  been  at  all  what 
might  have  been  expected  at  a  time  when  the  study  of  Irish  is 
extending  in  every  part  of  the  country.  Save  for  a  generous  grant 
of  ;^50  from  the  Gaelic  League  of  London  and  the  kind  offers  of 
one  or  two  special  friends  of  the  work,  the  response  has  been  very 
meagre.  The  ;^200  promised  in  loans  will  go  a  very  short  way 
towards  a  work  upon  which  the  Editor  is  likely  to  be  engaged 
for  his  entire  time  during  four  years  or  more.  The  cost  of 
printing  and  publication  together  will  probably  amount  to  a 
total  of  over  ;^1,500. 

The  Council  are  placed  in  the  embarrassing  position  of  having 
allowed  their  indefatigable  Editor  to  begin  a  work  for  which  they 
have  not  at  the  present  time  the  means  to  ensure  publication. 
Thus,  unless  the  public  comes  to  the  help  of  the  undertaking 
the  publication  must  necessarily  be  indefinitely  postponed. 
Meanwhile,  the  Society  is  annually  losing  the  steady  income  from 
Dictionary  sales  which  has  enabled  it  to  supplement  its  income  and 
to  produce  volumes  much  larger  and  more  costly  than  would  other- 

wise have  been  possible  out  of  the  small  annual  subscription. 
At  such  a  time  of  stress  as  the  last  four  years  have  been,  the  loss  of 
the  funds  accruing  from  sales  of  the  Dictionary  has  been  severely 
felt,  and  to  this  is  largely  owing  the  late  production  and  the 
decreased  size  of  the  annual  volumes  now  being  issued  by  the 
Society. 

We  regret  to  report  the  decease  of  the  following  members  : — 
Piaras  MacCanna,  M.P.  ;  Professor  K.  Briinnow,  Lieut. -Col. 
Bryan  J.  Jones,  Thomas  F.  Keating, 



The  following  is  a  full  list  of  the  life  members  of  the  Society  : — 

Honorary  Life  Members. 

Miss  Eleanor  Hull  and  Mrs.  O'Kinealy. 

Life  Members. 

G.  P.  Byrne  Paul  Herrick  Kelly 
Very  Rev.  J.  Canon  Coholan,  p.p.,  v.f.     Hon.  A.  L.  Lewis 
Rev.  M.  J.  Curran  Wm.  McArthur  Mclnnes 

J.  P.  Dalton  Jos.  O'Carroll,  M.D. 
T.  D.  MacGearailt.  Seamus  O'Casaide,  m.a.,  m.r.i.a. 
Professor  Y.  M.  Goblet  His  Honor  Judge  O'Connor,  k.c. 
Rev.  C.  T.  Harley-Walker  Rev.  T.  O'Sullivan 
Miss  Mary  A.  Hollingworth  Rev.  M.  Sheehan,  d.d. 

The  following  new  ordinary  members  have  joined  or  re- 
joined the  Society  during  the  year  : — 

John  Beckett  Art  O  Brien 
E.  A.  Boyd  Diarmuid  O  Concubair. 
George  Boyle  Risteard  O  Concobair 
Rev.  J.  Casey,  c.c.  P.  Q  h-Annrachain. 
John  J.  Clarke  P.  Powell 
Jos.  J.  Galballv  C.  J.  Saurin 
Rev.  W,  Holland,  c.c.  Prof.  J.  A.  Smith,  LL.u. 
Sir  Lucas  King,  c.s.i.,  ll.u.  James  Stephens 
Mrs  Rose  MacKenna  Sean  Toibin 
A.  MacLoclainn  Proinsias  Ua  Gadhra. 

Rev.  S.  MacCunnigeam  Rev.  J.  A.  Walsh 

On  the  proposal  of  Mr.  Samuel  Boyle,  seconded  by  Rev.  T. 

O'Sullivan,  the  Report  was  adopted. 
The  Financial  Statement  and  Balance  Sheet  were  then 

presented  by  the  Hon.  Treasurer,  Mr.  Samuel  Boyle,  and  were 
adopted  on  the  proposal  of  Dr.  Crone,  seconded  by  Mr.  James 
Buckley,  and  carried. 

The  re-election  of  the  outgoing  members  of  the  Council,  Mrs. 

M.  M.  Banks,  Mr.  D  J.  O'Sullivan  and  Mr.  Ernest  Rhys,  was  carried 
on  the  proposal  of  the  Rev.  T.  O'Sullivan,  seconded  by  Dr.  Crone. 

The  re-election  of  Professor  Douglas  Hyde  as  President  of 
the  Society  was  carried  on  the  proposal  of  Dr.  England,  seconded 
by  Mr.  Ernest  Rhys,  and  that  of  the  Hon.  Secretary,  Miss  Eleanor 
Hull,  and  Hon.  Treasurer,  Mr.  Samuel  Boyle,  on  the  proposal 

of  the  Rev.  T.  O'Sullivan,  seconded  by  Dr.  England. 

NOTE. — It  has  been  decided  to  suspend  for  this  year  the 
publication  of  the  list  of  names  and  addresses  of  members  of  the 

Society. 



The  Irish  Texts  Society. 

Financial  Statement,   19  18. 

THE    SOCIETY'S    ORDINARY    PUBLICATIONS. 

Receipts. Disbursements. 
/ s. 

d. 
r 
t 5. 

a. 

To  Subscriptions,  Ordinary  109 2 

() 

By  Balance  from  previous 
Life     ....     50 10 0 Account        281 7 10 

,,   Donations  and  Extras     10 8 
10 

,,    Salary  and  Postage           35 16 3 

,,    Interest  on  Invest- ,,   Printing  and  Binding       27 

15 

8 
ments         ....          ....     22 0 0 ,,   Sundries         ....          ....     14 19 

11 

Simpkin  Marshall's  a/c  ....     4f) 
5 

11 

Balance     ....         ....  121 12 5 

Total     ....             ....;^359 19 8 lotal              ;^359 19 8 

THE    SOCIETY'S    IRISH-ENGLISH    DICTIONARIES. 

Receipts. 

£ 
To  Receipts  already 

pubUshed   3675 
,.   Gu.arantee    Fund    and 

Donations     ....         ....  119 

s. 

14 

9 

d. 

1 

2 

Disbursements. 

£ 
By  Payments  previously 

published        2678 
„    Printing  and  Binding       25 
,,   Editing  and  Sundries       94 
„   Balance             996 

s. 
17 

16 
5 
4 

d. 

3 
2 
2 
S 

Total          ....           /3795 3 3 Total         ....           ;^3795 3 3 

THE    SOCIETY"S    JOINT    CAPITAL   ACCOUNT. 
Assets. Liabilities. 

/. 

s. 
d. 

£   s.   d. 
To  Balance  (brought  down)  996 4 8 By  Balance  (brought  down)  121   12     5 

Net  Assets. 
Investments               ....  485     0     0 

Petty  Cash- 
In  Secretary's  hands       5     0     0 Cash  in  Bank             ....  384  12     3 

Total           £996 4 8 Total            ^996     4     8 

(Signed)    SAM.    BOYLE,    Hon.  Treasurer- 

Examined  Books,  Accounts,  and  Balances,  and  found  correct. 

(Signed)  C.   R.  COOKE-TAYLOR,  \    ....,.„^^ 

T.    V.    O'SULLIVAN,         /  ̂"^"O''^- Note. — The    Council   desires   to  express  its  thanks  to  the  Auditors  for 
their  kindness  in  examining  and  auditing  the  accounts  of  the  Society. 



GENERAL   RULES. 

Objects. 

1. — The  Society  ib  instituted  for  the  purpose  of  promoting  the  publication 
of  Texts  in  the  Irish  Language,  accompanied  by  such  Introductions,  EngHsh 
Translations,  Glossaries  and  Notes  as  may  be  deemed  desirable. 

Constitution. 

2. — The  Society  shall  consist  of  a  President,  Vice-Presidents,  an  Executive 
Council,  a  Consultative  Committee  and  Ordinary  and  Life  Members. 

Officers. 

3. — The  Officers  of  the  Society  shall  be  the  President,  the  Honorary 
Secretary  and  the  Honorary  Treasurer. 

Executive  Council. 

4. — The  entire  management  of  the  Society  shall  be  entrusted  to  the 
Executive  Council,  consisting  of  the  Officers  of  the  Society  and  not  more 
than  ten  other  Members,  to  whom  the  Executive  Council  may  add  by  Co- 
option  not  more  than  two  members,  who  shall  retire  annually. 

5. — All  property  of  the  Society  shall  be  vested  in  the  Executive  Council- 
and  shall  be  disposed  of  as  they  shall  direct  by  a  two-thirds  majority. 

6. — Three  Members  of  the  Executive  Council  shall  retire  each  year  by 
rotation  at  the  Annual  General  Meeting,  but  shall  be  eligible  for  re-election, 
the  Members  to  retire  being  selected  according  to  seniority  of  election,  or, 
in  case  of  equality,  by  lot.  The  Council  shall  have  power  to  co-opt  Members 
to  fill  up  casual  vacancies  occurring  throughout  the  year.  Any  Member 
of  Council  who  is  absent  from  five  consecutive  Ordinary  Meetings  of  the 
Council  to  which  he  (or  she)  has  been  duly  summoned,  shall  be  considered 
as  having  vacated  his  (or  her)  place  on  the  Council. 

Consultative  Committee. 

7. — The  Consultative  Committee,  or  individual  Members  thereof,  shall 
give  advice,  when  consulted  by  the  Executive  Council,  on  questions  relating 
to  the  Publications  of  the  Society,  but  shall  not  be  responsible  for  the  manage- 

ment of  the  business  of  the  Society. 

Members. 

8. — Members  may  be  elected  either  at  the  Annual  General  Meeting,  or 
from  time  to  time,  by  the  Executive  Council. 
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Subscription. 

9.^ — The  Subscription  for  each  Member  of  the  Society  shall  be  7/6  per 
annum  (American  subscribers,  two  dollars),  entitling  the  Member  to  one 
copy  (post  free)  of  the  volume  published  by  the  Society  for  the  year, 
and  giving  the  right  to  vote  on  all  questions  submitted  to  the  General 
Meetings  of  the  Society.  The  payment  of  a  single  sum  of  fjt  (Colonial 
or  foreign  members  ^5  5s.  Od.,  American  members  27  dollars)  entitles  to 
life  membership.  Life  members  will  receive  one  copy  of  each  volume  issued 
subsequently  to  the  receipt  of  this  sum  by  the  Society. 

10. — Subscriptions  shall  be  payable  in  advance  on  the  1st  January  in  each 
year. 

11. — Members  whose  Subscriptions  for  the  year  have  not  been  paid  are 
not  entitled  to  any  volume  published  by  the  Society  for  that  year,  and  any 
Member  whose  Subscription  for  the  current  year  remains  unpaid,  and  who 
receives  and  retains  any  publication  for  the  year,  shall  be  held  liable  for 
the  payment  of  the  full  published  price  of  such  publication. 

12. — The  Pubhcations  of  the  Society  shall  not  be  sold  to  persons  other 
than  Members,  except  at  an  advanced  price. 

13. — Members  whose  Subscriptions  for  the  current  year  have  been  paid 
shall  alone  have  the  right  of  voting  at  the  Annual  General  Meeting  of  the 
Society.. 

14. — Members  wishing  to  resign  must  give  notice  in  writing  to  the 
Honorary  Secretary,  before  the  end  of  the  year,  of  their  intention  to  do 
so  :  otherwise  they  will  be  liable  for  their  Subscriptions  for  the  ensuing 

year. 

Editorial  Fund. 

15. — A  fund  shall  be  opened  for  the  remuneration  of  Editors  toi:  their 
work  in  preparing  Texts  for  publication.  All  subscriptions  and  donations 
to  this  fund  shall  be  purely  voluntary,  and  shall  not  be  apphcable  to  other 
purposes  of  the  Societj'. 

Annual  General  Meeting. 

16. — A  General  Meeting  shall  be  held  each  year  in  the  month  of  January, 
©r  as  soon  after  as  the  Executive  Council  shall  determine,  when  the 
Council  shall  submit  their  Report  and  the  Accounts  of  the  Society  for  the 
preceding  year,  and  when  vacant  seats  on  the  Council  shall  be  filled  up, 
and  the  ordinary  business  of  a  General  Meeting  transacted. 

Audit. 

17. — The  Accounts  of  the  Society  shall  be  audited  each  year  by  auditors 
appointed  at  the  preceding  General  Meeting. 

Changes  in  these  Rules. 

18. — With  the  notice  summoning  the  General  Meeting,  the  Executive 
Council  shall  give  notice  of  any  change  proposed  by  them  in  these  Rules. 
Ordinary  Members  proposing  any  change  in  the  Rules  must  give  notice 
thereof  in  writing  to  the  Honorary  Secretary  seven  clear  days  before  the 
date  of  the  Annual  General  Meeting. 



List  of  Irish 

Text  Society's  Publications. 

{Out  of  print). 

(i.)  5iou^  An  V'"5^-    [The  Lad  of  the  Ferule]. 

ex\ccf  A  Cioinne  Uij  r\A  n-lotituM-oe  [Adventures  of  the 
Children  of  the   King  of  Norway]. 

(16th  and  17th  century  texts). 
Edited  by 
PROFESSOR   DOUGLAS   HYDE,   D.Litt.,  LL.D 

{Out  of  print), 

(2.)  ̂Tie-o  tDiAicfen-D  [The  Feast  of  Bricriu]. 
(From  Leabhar  na  h-Uidhre,  with  conclusion  from 

Gaelic  MS.  XL.  Advocates'  Lib.,  and  variants  from  B.  M. 
Egerton,  93  ;  T.C.D.  h.  3.  17  ;  Levden  Univ.,  Is  Vossii  lat. 
4^  7). 

Edited  by  GEORGE  HENDERSON,  M.A.,  Ph.D. 

Out  of  print.     See  New  Edition  {Volume  3a). 

(3.)  X)AnrA  Ao-o^s^in   Ui  ii^acxmub    [The  Poems  of  Egan 
O'Rahilly].     Complete  Edition. 
Edited,    chiefly   from   Mss.    in   Maynooth    College,    by 

REV.  P.  S.  DINNEEN.  M.A. 

{Volume  for  1909.)     {See  No.  3.) 

(3A.)  New  Edition  of  the  Poems  of  Egan  O'Rahilly. 
Revised    by   PROFESSOR    TADHG    O'DONOGHUE    (Ca-os 

0  X)onncA-6A)  and  REV.  P.  S.  DINNEEN,  M.A. 
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{Volume  /or  1901.) 

(4.)  lpo\\A]^  \:eAYA  A]\  etninn    [History  of  Ireland].     By 
Geoffrey  Keating.     Part  I.     (See  Vols.  8, 

9>  15). 
Edited  by  DAVID  COMYN,  Esq.,  M.R.I.A. 

{Volume  for  1902.) 

(5.)  CAici\eini  Conj.Mi  cuMiiingnig,  preserved  in  a  paper 
MS.  of  the  seventeenth  century,  in  the  Royal 
Irish  Academy  (23  H.  i  C.) 

Edited  b}^  The 
VERY  REV.  PROFESSOR  P.M.  MacSWEENEY,  M.A. 

{Volume  for  1903.) 

(6.)  The  Irish  Version  of  Virgil's  .Eneid  from  the  Book 
of  Bally  mote. 
Edited  by  REV.  GEORGE  CALDER,  B.D. 

{Volume  for  1904.) 

(7.)  "OiuMUMt^e  if?inn.  [Ossianic  Poems  from  the  Library 
of  the  Franciscan  Monastery,   Dublin]. 
Edited  by  PROFESSOR  JOHN  MacNEILL,  B.A. 

{Volume  for  1905.) 

(8.)  ]:otv^\r  pev\r.\  Af  ettAinn      [Histor}^  of  Ireland].     By 
Geoffrey  Keating.     Part  II. 

Edited  by  REV.  P.  S.  DINNEEN,  MA. 

(See  Vols.  4,  9,  and  15). 

(Volume  for  1906.) 

(9.)  VotiAf  pe^r^  ̂ \^  eitMtin     [History  of  Ireland].     By 
Geoffrey  Keating.     Part  III. 

Edited  by  REV.    P.    S.    DINNEEN,   M.A. 

(See  Vols.  4,  8,  and  15). 

{Volume  for  1907.) 

(10.)   Two  Arthurian    Romances   [eAcct^*^    niACAoirh    au 

Edited  by  Professor  R.  A.  S.  MacALISTER,  M.A. 
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{Volume  for  1908.) 

(II  )  Poems  of  David  O'Bruadair.     (Part  I  ) 
Edited  by  REV.  J.  MacERLEAN,  S.J. 

(See  Vols.  13,  18). 

Volume  for  1909— s^e  3a  supra). 

{Volume  for  1910.) 

(12.)  Buile  Suibhne  Geilt,  A  Middle-Irish  Romance. 

Edited  by  J.  G.  O'KEEFFE. 

•  {Volume  for  1911.) 

(13.)  Poems  of  David  O'Bruadair.     (Part  II.) Edited  by  REV.  J.  MacERLEAN,  S.J. 
(See  Vols.  11,  18). 

{Volume  for  1912.) 

(14.)  .An  Irish  Astronomical  Tract,  based  in  part  on  a 
Mediaeval  Latin  version  of  a  work  by  Mess- 
ahalah. 

Edited  by  MAURA  POWER  M.A. 

(Volume  for  1913.) 

(15.)  pop^xf  Ve^r^  Af  eifinn  [History  of  Ireland].  By 
Geoffrey  Keating.  Part  IV.  Containing 
the  Genealogies  and  Synchronisms  with  an 
index  including  the  elucidation  of  place  names 
and  annotations  to  Parts  I.,  II.,  III.  (See 
Vols.  4,  8,  9  supra.) 
Compiled  and  Edited  by  REV.  P.  S.  DINNEEN.  MA. 
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{Volume  /or  1914.) 

(i6.)  Life  of  St.  Declan  of  Ardmore  (Edited  from  M.S 
in  Bibliotheque  Royale,  Brussels)  and  Life  ot 
St.    Mochuda    of    Lismore  (Edited  from  MS. 

in  Librar^^  of  Royal  Irish  Academy,  with  Intro- 
duction, Translation  and  Notes. 

By  REV.   PROFESSOR  P.  POWER,  M.R.I.A. 

{Volume  for  1915). 

(17.)  Poems    of    Turlogh    O'Carolan    and    additional Conn  aught  and  Ulster  poems. 
Edited  bv  ,      ,  , 

PROFESSOR    TOMAS    O'MAILLE,    M.A.,    Ph.D. 

(Volume  for  1916.) 

(18.)  Poems  of  David  O'Bruadair ;  (Part  III.) 
Edited  by  REV.  J.   MacERLEAN,  S.J. 

(See  Vols.  11,  13) 

{Volume  for  1917). 

(19.)  5Ab.Mcxir  SetMtiir  riioif  [The  Wars  of  Charlemagne]. 
Edited  bv 

PROF.   DOUGLAS   HYDE,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.,  M.R.I.A. 

{Volume  for  1918). 

(20.)  lomarbhaidh  na  hhfiledh  [The  Contention  of  the 
Bards].     (Part  I.) 

Edited  in  two  parts  by  REV.  LAMBERT  McKENNA,  S.J. 

The  Society's  Larger  Irish-English  Dictionary,  edited 
by  Rev.  P.  S.  Dinneen,  M.A.,  is  now  out  of  print. 
See  Report. 

The  Smaller  Irish-Enghsh  Dictionary,  by  the  same 
author,  can  be  had  of  all  booksellers,  price  3/6  net. 



Father   dinneen's  Irish-English 
Dictionary. 

The  stereo  plates  of  «Father  Dinneen's  Irish-English 
Dictionary  were  burnt  in  the  Dublin  Rising  of  1916,  and  the  stock 
is  completely  exhausted. 

The  language  movement  and  the  study  of  our  literature  are 
lamed  without  this  invaluable  instrument.  The  Irish  Texts  Society 
has  engaged  Father  Dinneen  to  replace  it  and  to  make  the  new 
work  a  far  fuller  and  more  useful  book  than  the  first  Dictionary 
of  sixteen  years  ago. 

Large  funds  are  urgently  needed  for  this  national  object. 
The  Society  will  be  glad  to  receive  either  Donations  or  Loans. 
All  the  loans  provided  for  the  first  Dictionary,  amounting  to  over 
^500,  were  repaid  shortly  after  publication.  A  yet  larger 
amount  is  now  required,  in  addition  to  what  the  Society  has  in 
hand.  The  Society  looks  to  the  Irish  people  at  home  and  overseas 

■  to  enable  it  to  carry  this  undertaking  through. 
Contributions  should  be  sent  to  Miss  Eleanor  Hull,  Hon. 

Secretary,  or  to  Samuel  Boyle,  Hon.  Treasurer,  Irish  Texts  Society, 
7  Brunswick  Square,   London,  W.C.   1. 

\.  \ty^\f\f\/\/\.  '  \/\/\/\t\f\  ■■/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\f\/\/\f\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\j\/\/\/\/\/\/\j\/\/\f\f\/\/\/\/\/\f\/\/\/\/\/\/\y\j\/\/\/\. 

To  the  Hon.  Treasurer,  Irish  Texts  Society, 

7  Briinsiuick  Square,  London,   W.C.  1 . 

(Postal  Order\ 

enclose  herezvith\  Money  Order\ for  £ 
\Cheque  ' 

being  my  {  ^ZladT'''^^'^  }  ^^  ̂^'^  'R'^"  ̂ ^^^5  SOCIETY 
for  the  production  of  their  nezv  edition  of  Father  Dinneen  s 

Irish-English  Dictionary. 

Signed   
Please  add  designation,  Mr.,  M/s.,  &-c. 

Address   - 



\/\/\/\/V/\/\/\/\/\. 
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